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WASSOOKEAG
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Founded as a summer school in 1926 by the present

headmaster. Extended to a year-round school in 1928.

THE APPROACH TO COLLEGE-AND TO LIFE

The Wassookeag system is more than a thorough foundation

and more than an introduction to college methods and stand-

ards. It is an attitude of mind. It is folly to send a boy to col-

lege without a good measure of self-control and self-resource. It

is madness to send him into the world without these valuable

qualities. Yet, the orthodox school system, of necessity more con-

cerned with the common good, all too often must disregard the

volition of many an individual—he is pushed into his work and

dragged along to his goal. Routine smothers initiative, and self-

reliance is stunted. Small wonder, then, that many a boy exper-

iences a severe jolt when confronted with the freedom of college

life or the responsibilities of the business world, where, in such

striking contrast to the comforting shelter of his school days, he

must run on his own steam. It is the aim of the Wassookeag sys-

tem to enable him to create his own personal motive power for

the successful achievement of his life aims—to prepare him for

the responsible freedom, in college or in life, of the mature and

well-developed individual.

LLOYD HARVEY HATCH '21, Headmaster

Dexter, Maine
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Bowdoin's Two Funds
UNDER the scholarly direction of its President, Bowdoin has been holding

steadfastly to its time-honored practice of emphasis upon the best possible

instruction. The College still believes it wiser to offer "fine teaching in

wooden buildings" than to present "wooden teaching in fine buildings".

Bowdoin believes that "a student on one end of a log and Mark Hopkins on
the other" is still a good formula for a good college. Those who know the

results at Bowdoin will not quarrel with its program which has stressed

"Mark".

But the bark on the log is showing signs of wear and, if Mark is

to do his best work we can no longer delay doing something about the condi-

tions under which he labors. The Sesquicentennial Fund article in this issue

outlines what we propose to do.

Although under-equipped, Bowdoin has carried on effectively and, what's

more, has paid its way. In the Sesquicentennial Fund appeal there are no
items to pay for dead horses. Bowdoin invites examination of its output and
frankly asks for help in providing needed better tools with which to work.

There can be no doubt that this extraordinary effort must be made at this

time. Nor can there be any doubt that the determined team work of all

Bowdoin alumni and friends will do the job.

But meanwhile let us not forget Bowdoin's other Fund, the annual volun-

tary undertaking which alumni organize among themselves—the Alumni Fund,
which President Sills calls "Bowdoin's greatest asset." Periodically colleges

face the necessity for raising capital sums and Bowdoin has recognized that

it must now do so. All are agreed, however, that, big though the task is, the

effort to raise capital sums must not endanger the Alumni Fund. The Alumni
Fund — in 1947-48 and in subsequent years — is vital to Bowdoin's welfare.

We alumni insist that our college remain strong and that it shall offer to

succeeding generations of Bowdoin boys what we choose to think is a bit

more than may be had elsewhere. And more than 3000 of us back up those

demands with our Alumni Fund contributions.

On another page Chairman Dana Swan reminds alumni of the appeal
made in his letter of last month. He suggests that the objective of a Seventy
Percent participation may more surely be counted upon if we make our
Alumni Fund responses early this year. No more heartening Christmas greet-

ing could be given the Administration and staff than the assurance that, once
again, thousands of Bowdoin boys of yesteryear are uniting their yearly

habit-giving to fashion an impressive Alumni Fund gift to the College.

There are two Bowdoin Funds. Each is important; each is necessary.

FOR sometime the Administrative offices have been crowded. With the

alumni-sponsored expansion of the Admissions staff, Massachusetts Hall has

all but burst her old seams. When this is read, the Alumni Office will have
moved to newly furbished and furnished quarters in Rhodes Hall, the

former schoolhouse on Bath Street, next to the old Bowdoin Commons, now
the college carpenter shop. It is hoped that, when next on the campus, all

alumni will take the few steps beyond Adams Hall and call at their new and
more spacious headquarters.

The BOWDOIN ALUMNUS, published November,
February, May a.id August by Bowdoin College,
Brunswick, Mai^e. Subscription $1.50 year. Single
copies 40 cents. Entered as Second Class Matter,
November 21, 1927, at the Post Office at Bruns-
wick, Maine, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

STILL further to assist the Sesquicentennial Fund campaign staff and the

hosts of cooperating alumni, the College has authorized a new alumni address
list which has not been issued since the 1941 Directory. The work has been
underway for several weeks and hope exists that the list may be mailed to

all Bowdoin men shortly after January 1

.

Because time is of the essence and to save all possible expense, no general
request for information has been sent out. The directory is being compiled
from records at hand. It will be simply a list of Bowdoin men and their ad-

dresses arranged alphabetically, supplemented by a class index and a geo-

graphical index. Following the trend in such publications, virtually all punc-
tuation is being omitted. For the same reasons, no attempt is being made to

chronicle the occupations of alumni.

The economies of time and expense may permit more frequent publication.

Acknowledgements : The cover picture, showing action in the Bates game framed by Hubbard Grand-
stand by Merrill Studio ; Colby game, courtesy Bowdoin Orient ; Bates and Massachusetts game, courtesy
Portland Press Herald Studio ; Got. Hildreth and Gen. Philoon by Franklin Grant ; 1907 group by
Rodney Studio ; John Gould by Nohn Studio ; Walter L. Sanborn, courtesy North Penn Reporter ; Wid-
gery Thomas by Ross Taylor ; Ray Collett, courtesy Rotary International ; George Varney by Jack-
son-White Studio ; William P. Sawyer by Fabian Bachrach ; Foreign students, Coaching staff, Fresh-
man squad and family group by Harry Shulman.
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Sesquicentennial Fund Is Announced
Bowdoin Seeks $6,248,750 — Half In Next Two Years — To
Endow Salaries And For Buildings And Their Maintenance

BOWDOIN, for the first time in

more than twenty-five years, will

appeal to the alumni and friends of

the College for funds for endowment
and buildings. A nationwide capital

campaign is now under way, with

headquarters in Portland.

The appeal is necessitated by two

outstanding facts of vital interest to

every alumnus. First is the fact that

Bowdoin's faculty salaries are not in

line with the times. This constitutes

a real threat to our traditions of

great teaching. Second is the fact

that many of our buildings are not

up to modern standards for research

and scholarship. Especially is this

true in the case of our facilities for

teaching science. In chemistry, for

example, more progress has been

made in the past few decades than in

all the history of mankind. Yet Bow-
doin still teaches chemistry in labora-

tories built in 1894.

Campaign Organization

Harvey Dow Gibson '02, of New
York, will continue to serve on the

Fund's permanent Committee as

Honorary Chairman, having served

as temporary Chairman during the

initial stages of campaign prepara-

tion.

Major General Wallace C. Philoon

Rtd. '05, of Augusta, has accepted

the general chairmanship of the cam-

paign, which is to be known as "The
Bowdoin College Sesquicentennial

Fund."

Alden H. Sawyer '27, of Portland,

will serve as Treasurer. Harry Lane

Palmer '04, of New York and Skow-

hegan, will be Chairman of the

Special Gifts Committee. Harrison

K. McCann '02, of New York, will

serve as Chairman of the Publicity

Relations Committee. Lawrence W.
Smith '13, of Brunswick, will serve

Bowdoin's Over-all Needs $6,248,750

"PRIMARY" GOAL — IMMEDIATE NEEDS, $3,025,000

Endowment for Teaching $ 850,000

Classroom Building and Equipment $500,000
Partial Maintenance Endowment 275,000 775,000

Chemistry Building and Equipment 600,000
Partial Maintenance Endowment 275,000 875,000

Library Addition, Equipped 300,000

Covered Hockey Rink 125,000

Remodelling Searles Science Building 100,000

Total immediate needs $3,025,000

"SECONDARY" GOAL — LATER NEEDS, $3,223,750

Endowment for Teaching

Classroom Building — Balance of Maintenance Endowment
Chemistry Building — Balance of Maintenance Endowment
Hockey Rink Maintenance Endowment
Hockey Rink Refrigeration — if decided upon
College Theatre, Equipped $200,000
Maintenance Endowment 150,000

Arctic Museum , 100,000
Maintenance Endowment 75,000

Gymnasium additions, including squash courts, lockers
and bleacher space —
Equipment 200,000
Maintenance Endowment 150,000

Campus Improvement and Maintenance

Library Maintenance Endowment

$1 ,150,000

100,000

175,000

138,750

60,000

350,000

175,000

350,000

500,000

225,000

Total deferred needs $3,223,750

as Acting Executive Director of the
Fund.

The following have accepted posi-

tions as regional chairmen of the
Fund: George B. D'Arcy '33, for
New Hampshire and Vermont; David
R. Porter '06, for Maryland, District

of Columbia, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia ; Stanley F. Dole '13, for Michi-

gan; Blaine McKusick '11, for Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Montana; and
Sherman N. Shumway '17, for Cali-

fornia, Nevada, Arizona and New
Mexico.

Other appointments will be an-

nounced from time to time.

In the first phase of the cam-
paign—the appeal to provide for the

College's most immediate needs

—

alumni and friends of Bowdoin will

be approached on a local basis

through regional committees and giv-

en an opportunity to contribute.

The active committees of the cam-
paign will be: Special Gifts, State

of Maine, Massachusetts, New York
and New Jersey, and other regional

committees, Parents' Committee.

Foundations, large givers of known
interest and corporations will be cov-

ered by the Special Gifts Committee.
All activities of the campaign will

be centered in the national headquar-
ters of the Fund at 142 Free Street,

(Chamber of Commerce Building),

Portland, Maine. Telephone numbers
are: 3-5955 and 3-7921.

A Measured Decision

The decision to seek the amount
needed has not been made lightly or

hastily. It is the result of several

years of study and planning which
began while Bowdoin was giving

everything it had to the winning of

the war. Progress in organizing for

the greatest appeal in the history of

Bowdoin has been purposefully de-

liberate. Insufficient planning and
organization, or premature announce-

ment, would have been fatal.

When victory was in sight, a com-

mittee on the Needs of the College

was appointed to crystallize the var-

ious needs for the future, some of

which had been evident for some
time. This Committee was composed
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of members of the Alumni Council,

the Governing Boards, the adminis-

tration, faculty and undergraduates.

Following the deliberations and re-

port of the Committee to the Presi-

dent, professional fund-raising coun-

sel was engaged to analyze the needs

of the College and to draw up a de-

tailed plan for a campaign. The
College is now ready to go.

Teachers' Salaries Everywhere a

"National Scandal"

In his annual report, the President

has for several years devoted much
attention to the needs of the College.

In last year's report, for examp'e, he

wrote

:

"Now that we are emerging from

the days when all our energies had

to be devoted to winning the war, we
ought to realize that education

should be one of the main factors in

maintaining the peace.

"To that end every good school,

every good college, every good uni-

versity must be strengthened by g:n-

erous financial support as well as by
increased popular interest.

"It is still a national scandal that

American teachers of every rank are

very much underpaid. Many teachers

both in schools and colleges, receive

far less of an annual wage than do

many unskilled workers."

Some Buildings Outdated

As every alumnus knows, some
buildings on the Bowdoin campus are

outdated and suffer by comparison
with facilities at other c: lieges of

similar size.

Bowdoin has prided herself on the

quality of her training. But great

teachers and good students alike

know physical handicaps when they

see them. No college teacher, no mat-
ter how inspired, can be expected to

do his best work in buildings incon-

venient, uncomfortable, outworn and
equipped with antiquated facilities.

Not all, but some, of Bowdoin's pre-

sent buildings unfortunately fall un-

der this category.

Bowdoin expects the best and must
provide the best.

150 Years of Great Teaching
Bowdoin was founded to educate

young men for good citizenship and
leadership. The degree of success

which the College has achieved is at-

tested to by the fact that, for 150

years, her graduates have been

sought after in every walk of life

as leaders in their various fields.

Without the generations of great

Maj. Gen. Wallace C. Phi loon Rtd. '05

teachers who guided and inspired

them during "the best four years" of

their lives at Bowdoin, this would
not have been so.

It is with genuine pride that Bow-
doin now sets out to safeguard its

future generations of great teachers,

its future generations of leaders on

the American scene—a scene which
now appears to be the key to inter-

national peace and sanity.

No more appropriate time could

have been chosen than the occasion

of the anniversary of the beginnings

of Bowdoin 150 years ago—the

founding of the college in 1794 and
its opening in 1802. Bowdoin's ses-

quicentennial celebration may thus

be said to extend from 1944 to 1952.

$6,248,750 is Needed

Over a period of years in the near

future, Bowdoin, in order to keep

step with the time and continue in its

place of leadership, must seek and
find $6,248,750. This is the over-all

goal of the Sesquicentennial Fund.

Of the total sum, $2,000,000 is need-

ed for endowment of faculty salaries,

$1,763,750 for endowment of build-

ings, and $2,485,000 for building

costs, including equipment.

It is not the plan to seek all of this

amount in the immediate future,

however. The College's over-all needs

have been divided into two goals—

a

"primary" goal of $3,025,000, to be

sought in two years, and a "second-

ary" goal $3,223,750, to be sought

thereafter. It is hoped that the great

bulk of the College's needs, if not the

entire amount, will be forthcoming

by 1952.

Gifts Sought in 1947

Although general personal solicita-

tion may not be made for several

months, many may wish to take ad-

vantage of tax benefits by making
a gift to the Sesquicentennial Fund
this year. Such early gifts will be

welcomed. It will not be presumed,

however, that the donor has made
his final contribution.

Checks for gifts should be payable

to Bowdoin College and forwarded to

the Sesquicentennial Fund offices at

142 Free Street, Portland, Maine.

100 Per Cent Participation

If Bowdoin's alumni and friends

are to guard her great heritage and
provide her with the mears for even

greater achievement in the future,

no half-way measure^ will suffice in

the conduct of the campaign. Parti-

cipation must be on the basis of "one

hundred per cent!"

Every man who attended Bowdoin
must give his full measure of time,

effort and thought, as well as dollars

if the campaign is to succeed. There

can be no losing the ball on downs
on the 20-yard line.

This means that every alumnus
will be given an opportunity to help

in some vital way. Many will be ask-

ed to serve on committees and as vol-

unteer workers in approaching pros-

pective donors, both alumni and non-

alumni—individuals and corporations.

All will be asked to set the pace of

Bowdoin giving by making substan-

tial contributions.

Sources of Support

One of the very first things which

everyone can do is to assist the Com-
mittee in locating all possible sources

of support, both present and future.

Alumni are urged to fill out and re-
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turn the form enclosed as an insert

in the preliminary announcement of

the campaign, which was mailed to

every alumnus early in November.
This form provides spaces for

names of individuals and organiza-

tions which the Committee should

know about in making up its prospect

lists. Alumni are urged to give care-

ful thought to providing the cam-
paign organization with names of

persons or companies with Bowdoin
ties who might reasonably be expect-

ed to give. This information in itself

constitutes a very real contribution

to the campaign. The committee must
start virtually at scratch in forming
its lists, since the College has not

had a campaign for capital funds for

a quarter of a century.

The Alumni Fund Goes On
It is made very plain that the an-

nual appeal of the Alumni Fund is to

continue as in former years. The an-

nual Alumni Fund appeal and the

Sesquicentennial Fund appeal are

very obviously horses of two differ-

ent colors, although each has as its

goal the betterment of Bowdoin.

On the other hand, the Alumni
Fund of 1948, as in years gone by
and years ahead, is the voluntary,

organized effort of the alumni them-
selves to make as large an annual
gift as possible to their College for

current needs. Bowdoin, like other

colleges, couldn't well do without this

generous expression of loyalty and
confidence each year on the part of

her alumni.

The Sesquicentennial Fund, on the

other hand, is the appeal of the Col-

lege itself to alumni and friends to

come to her aid in providing capital

funds with which to assure Bowdoin
of a continuing tradition of great

teaching — a tradition which re-

quires not only a well-paid faculty

but modern facilities, in buildings

and equipment, with which to work.

Last year the Alumni Fund made
the finest record — in amount and
in percentage of participation — in

its history. Few other colleges or uni-

versities can match it. It is not in-

tended that the Sesquicentennial

Fund campaign should interfere

with this fine record of progress and

loyalty.

But, where gifts to the Alumni
Fund may be in the hundreds, gifts

to the Sesquicentennial Fund must
be in the thousands, if the College is

to be enabled to go on to greater ac-

complishment.

For a Better Bowdoin

General Philoon has this message
for Alumni

:

"Unlike many colleges, universities

and other institutions which are seek-

ing funds today, Bowdoin is not ask-

ing its alumni for money to erase a

deficit. Even during the recent criti-

cal years of the war, Bowdoin has ba-

lanced her budget.

"What Bowdoin does ask of her

graduates and of her friends every-

where is the opportunity to build on

its great traditions of the past for an

even better Bowdoin of the future.

"The State, the nation and, indeed

the world, need for their future se-

curity men trained in the tradition

of Bowdoinmen who, in accordance

with The Offer of the College so nob-

ly framed by the late President Hyda,

are 'at home in all lands and ages',

who have gained 'a standard of ap-

preciation of other men's work,' who
'carry the keys to the world's library'

in their pockets, who are 'leaders in

all walks of life' and who 'cooperate

with others for common ends.'

"But faculty salaries and college

buildings and equipment that suffic-

ed five, ten, fifty years ago do not

provide an adequate foundation for

the great teaching that has been

Bowdoin's forte.

"Seldom has a college of the calibre

of Bowdoin needed so urgently what
it asks in order to preserve its heri-

tage and assure its future.

"Seldom has a capital campaign
for such an institution had so rela-

tively modest a goal.

"Seldom has the confidence of po-

tential donors in a college been so

well merited.

"Every Bowdoin man is asked to

make generous and substantial plans

to contribute toward a better Bow-
doin—contributions not only in dol-

lars but of time and thought and ef-

fort. Only in this way can we succeed

in our present great effort. And suc-

ceed we will, with ycur help."

Football Review

George F. McClelland '49 Presents A
Student's Evaluation Of The Season

BOWDOIN'S football stock went
soaring last spring when it was

announced that Adam Walsh was re-

turning to Brunswick to take up the

coaching reins again, but the rejoic-

ing students and alumni were to find

that there is no such thing as a mira-

cle man. Even the man who brought

eight straight state titles to Bowdoin

couldn't turn the trick this season as

a chronic injury jinx pointed its fin-

ger at one after another of the few
veterans on the squad.

Almost 90 candidates reported to

the August practice session, but less

than a score had previous varsity

experience. However, the team rapid-

ly began to take shape under the

Family Cheering Section At Pickard Field
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Coaches Sabasteanski '41 and Ed Coombs '42
; College Physician Dan Hanley '39

; Athletic Director
Mai Morrell '24

; Head Coach Adam Walsh and Assistant Dinny £hay.

direction of Walsh and his assistants

:

Dinny Shay, Frank Sabasteanski

Danny MacFayden, and Ed Coombs.

The first casualties hit during the

first scrimmage when Captain Jake

Stankis, the leading guard candidate,

and an experienced end, Bud Smeth-

urst, were put out of action for the

season. In an informal scrimmage
against a powerful New Hampshire
team, Walsh's charges looked particu-

larly strong. Again they paid the

price. The state's outstanding wing-

man, Marty Lee, was lost for the

year and many others went out of

the first few games. In a school of

Bowdoin's size it was impossible to

find seasoned performers to take the

vacated posts, and it was largely a

green team that opened the season

against Tufts at Medford.

The Tufts game was lost in the

first period, when Bowdoin's back-

field suffered from a bad case of

the jitters, fumbling the first three

times they got their hands on the

ball. Each time the alert Jumbos
cashed in and the Polar Bears were
21 points behind almost before they

knew it. Battling back, Bowdoin
scored when Al Nickerson grabbed a

loose ball on his 3 yard line and ran

97 yards for a touchdown. Bowdoin
scored again in the third period, but

it wasn't enough and the Big White
still trailed at the finish 21-12.

Though somewhat improved in the

home opener against the University

of Massachusetts, a weakness in the

center of the line and a point after

touchdown left Bowdoin on the short

end of a 7-6 count. Bowdoin tallied

on a Burke to Nicholson pass in the

second quarter, but the Statesmen

came back strong after intermission

and marched for the equalizer. A suc-

cessful conversion gave the visitors

the victory. However, it was not quite

as close as it sounded for Massachu-

setts completely dominated the sec-

ond half.

The Polar Bears tasted victory for

the first time against their old

"little three" rival, Amherst, by an

8-6 score. A fumble handed the Jeffs

a touchdown in the opening period,

but Bowdoin struck back getting two

points on a second quarter safety

and the winning markers on a third

period touchdown by Acting-captain

Gil Dobie. The triumph was well-

earned and the ability to come from

behind showed a fighting spirit that

encouraged one and all.

A 14-0 decision over Williams

squared the season's escutcheon at

two wins and two losses. After being

shoved around for almost three per-

iods by a determined Purple eleven

Bowdoin scored on a pass just as

the third period ended and two plays

later, tackle John Butler fell on a

fumbled ball in the Williams end

zone for the second six pointer. Jim

Draper gave Bowdoin her first extra

points of the campaign on place-

ments. In spots the Polar Bear of-

fense was very impressive, but in

others it was equally impotent. The
defense still needed strengthening

and the offense polishing on the eve

of the state series.

The disastrous forest fires also

proved costly to Bowdoin's series

hopes for it shifted a game with the

weak Colby Mules from first to last

on the state docket, and after two
weeks rest the Big White met the

defending champion Bates team with

high hopes but a steadily mounting
injury list.

A bad pass from center resulted in

an early safety for the Bobcats after

the Garnet had been held on the goal

line by savage line play. Bowdoin got

a break in the third period when Gor-

don Beem intercepted a pass and ran

mW
M

University Of Massachusetts — Jim Pierce Returns A Punt
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Bates — Ted Butler Carrying-

to the Bates nine. Two plays later

McAvoy went over and Bowdoin led

7-2 until Art Blanchard found a hole

in the Bowdoin defenses and raced

54 yards to pay dirt and a Bates 9-7

victory. It was this same Blanchard

who had gone 25 yards for the

game's only score last year.

Though shut out and defeated by
the greatest negative margin of the

season by the ultimate champs, the

University of Maine, 13-0, the trip

to Orono was not completely devoid

of thrills for the underdog Bowdoin
team hammered at the Pale Blue

goal line most of the game. Once a

fumble on the one yard line wasted

a golden opportunity and the other

times drives fell just short. A long

run by the Pale Blue ace, Rabbit

Dombkowski, was good for one score

and a pass interception by that same
gentleman set up the second, both

coming in the last half.

The season's finale against Colby

brought an impressive 21-6 victory

to place Bowdoin in a three way tie

for second place in the final state

standing. The Mules dominated most
of the first half, but soon after in-

termission, Colby's Harry Marden
made the mistake of intercepting one

of Dave Burke's passes and going all

the way. This was all the Polar Bears

needed. Sparked by the play of Mc-
Avoy and Lovejoy—both handicapped

by injuries—the whole team went to

town. Three touchdowns and a safety

were recorded in short order as the

Colby team that had upset Bates fell

apart completely. That second half

brought the best of Bowdoin's foot-

ball prowess into the limelight in its

full force really for the first time of

the season.

This 1947 Bowdoin team that

won three and lost four suffer-

ed cruel breaks that large

universities would have had trou-

ble overcoming, and the fact

that, in dire straits, Walsh's eleven

steadily improved and, though beaten,

was never outfought, gives hopes for

the future. During early practice

Walsh announced that 1947 was a

building year and that it was. Grad-

uation will take many experienced

players but a host of lettermen re-

turn next year to try and bring back

the state title. Among them are eight

ends, two tackles, six guards, one
center, and six backs. These varsity

men and the talent from the jayvee
and freshmen squads give promise
for a successful year. The long list of
injuries that hurt so badly this year
can't conceivably be duplicated.

Crossed fingers notwithstanding it

just can't be in the cards for Adam
to build a new team for each game.

The varsity team was not the only

one to wear Bowdoin's colors into

battle this fall. Both freshman and
junior varsity teams were organized

and played complete schedules.

The first post-war freshman team
under the direction of Ed Coombs
compiled an impressive three and one
record. The cubs defeated Higgins
13-2, Ricker 13-7 and Hebron 14-13

while bowing to an unbeaten Maine
Central Institute team 6-0. More im-

portant, however, than the won and
lost record was the unveiling of sev-

eral future varsity stars. The first

string backfield of Burr, Hikel, De-

Costa, Siroy and Saulter was a pow-
erful one and the line, though over-

shadowed by this talented array, pro-

duced fine prospects.

The junior varsity failed to win a

game all year, but gave a good ac-

count of itself in every game, salvag-

ing two ties from the schedule, one

from Andover and the other from
Hebron. Thorburn and Graff were
the outstanding backs with Brown
and Reardon showing well up front.

These and other jayvees may well

benefit by this year's experience and

move into places on the varsity next

year.

Colby Bob McAvoy Off Tackle
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MAINE'S unprecedented stretch

of dry, warm weather and the

resulting disastrous fires affected

Bowdoin campus life in various ways.

Of course some disappointments and

confusion resulted when, because

of the Governor's request, football

games and the Bowdoin Fathers Day,

scheduled for October 25, were post-

poned, and the November 1 Alumni
Day exercises were cancelled, al-

though games were played on that

day. But most worthy of mention is

the part which the Bowdoin com-

munity played in the fire crisis.

Promptly, when the appeal for

help came, the Administration placed

class room work secondary and in-

vited the student body to volunteer.

With surprising speed, under student

leadership, a thousand college boys

organized and went on 24 hour duty.

A selected group served around the

clock with Brunswick police and fire

departments. All college property and
adjacent areas were patrolled. A com-

munications center of radio and tele-

phone was manned in the Union;

fraternity presidents and dormitory

proctors organized their respective

groups for service at all times;

trucks, buses and automobiles were
drafted and manned; in short, Bow-
doin's campus population was quickly

and effectively alerted and remained
that way for the duration of the

disaster.

In large groups and small, stu-

dents were assigned to fire fighting

jobs in a dozen areas —some, close

at hand —-some, fifty miles away.

When the frantic calls for help came,

Bowdoin boys were assembled and
sent. They went willingly and eagerly

and they did a grand job. Many have
been the official, private and news-

paper statements of grateful appre-

ciation.

Studies suffered somewhat; class

reviews have been postponed, and the

Faculty has been understandingly

lenient. Those gaps can be filled and
the semester's work made to count.

Of prime importance for this record-

ing is the proud fact that, when need-

ed, more than 1000 Bowdoin boys

volunteered and rendered valiant ser-

vice. To some, it may have started as

a lark, a furlough from study, but,

for all, it proved to be hard, dirty

and tiring work. At times forced "to

view with alarm", the College is pres-

ently pleased "to point with pride"

to a timely Bowdoin service record.

The 1947-48 Alumni Fund

Providence , Rhode Island

November 30, 1947

Alumni of Bowdoin:

In my letter of October 30, / endeavoured to stress the im-

portance of maintaining our annual giving through the Alumni

Fund. In view of the appeal for capital sums which will soon be

made, I believe we all would do well to send our Alumni Fund
contributions early this year. At this writing, 326 have done so.

I address you through the columns of the Alumnus to ask that

many more of us take notice of the approaching holidays and send

our Alumni Fund gifts now. Why not place Bowdoin on our 1947

Christmas lists?

If you have misplaced the blank and reply envelope, won't

you mail a check in one of your own? Make checks payable to Bow-

doin College and send to the Bowdoin Alumni Fund, 202 Massa-

chusetts Hall, Brunswick, Maine.

Please remember that our aim is a Seventy Per Cent partici-

pation and that the size of your gift is far less important than the

fact that you do send something.

For the Directors of the Alumni Fund

AT the fall meeting on Saturday,

November 15, the Council de-

voted considerable time to a discus-

sion of Bowdoin's two funds — the

annual Alumni Fund and the ap-

proaching Sesquicentennial Fund. It

was agreed that both are necessary

to the welfare of the College, and

the council program for this year

should be the furtherance of both. As
in recent meetings, the subject of

Admissions was of vital interest. Ac-

tive cooperation was assured to As-

sistant Director Hubert S. Shaw '36,

who outlined his plan for making

more effective alumni assistance in

screening applicants for admission.

Further to improve alumni assistance

to the College, the Council voted to

establish a new standing committee

on Alumni Clubs.

Council members were guests of

President and Mrs. Sills at a buffet

luncheon before the Colby game.

Roliston G. Woodbury of the Class of

1922 provided a pleasant interrup-

tion when he presented to Mrs. Sills

an appropriately engraved silver

platter "from her first freshman
class."

FROM August 8 to 22, there appear-

ed in the office of the State of

Maine Publicity Bureau, 30 Rocke-

feller Plaza, New York City, an ef-

fective Bowdoin Window Display.

Theodore Saba '42, with the counsel

of Harrison Atwood '09, assembled
and arranged the material. Photo-

graphs mounted on white cards were
set against a black background and

samples of college publications were
spread in the foreground.

The display brought forth consider-

able favorable comment. It has been

suggested that a permanent window
display be constructed and that it be

shipped to the alumni clubs for use

in their respective cities. Those in

charge of the capital funds campaign

will doubtless develop the idea.
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From the Minutes of the Bowdoin College Faculty

24 August, 1947

Wilmot Brookings Mitchell, Litt. D., L.H.D.

Edward Little Professor of Rhetoric and Oratory,

Emeritus,

6 College Street

Brunswick, Maine

Revered, Esteemed, and Beloved Sir: or, as 6,775 Bow-

doin alumni would put it,

"Dear Mitch"

:

We, your former colleagues and all-time friends, paus-

ing in the midst of our summer labors, send our affec-

tionate greeting upon the happy occasion of your

eightieth birthday.

Our first impulse, we confess, was to spare you any

further felicitations for at least a decade or two. After

all, fifteen years ago we gave you a sumptuous dinner

to mark your fortieth year as a member of the Faculty;

in 1938 we arose to applaud when you received an hon-

orary degree from your own grateful college, and an-

other in 1944 from the University of Maine; we feted

you again in 1939 at the time of your alleged retire-

ment; and we stood by with pride last year when you

were given a citation by the President of the United

States.

As as master of rhetoric, you will recognize there are

certain technical difficulties caused by all this adulation.

Enough is enough ! You will readily concede, even with

your command of the English language, that there are

limits to the stock of superlatives. Moreover, like canny

Yankees, we want to save a handful for your ninetieth,

to say nothing of your centennial. There is just a chance,

•too, that you might be led to believe — even for a split-

second — that we have come to regard you as "a

grand old man." Grand, of course, you most certainly

are — there has never been a time when you were any-

thing else — but old? Old is not precisely the word.

Let's look at the record.

The dictionary, which you were compelled to consult

upon rare occasions in your classroom in 101 Memorial

Hall, defines emeritus as "the earning of one's discharge

from service". No one is disposed to deny that you

have earned your discharge. For almost half a century

you were an increasingly valuable member of this

Faculty. You served gladly on innumerable committees,

especially the Recording Committee, where you were not

only the Dean's staff, but occasionally his rod. Upon
four different ocassions you were a magnificent Acting

Dean. With the possible exception of the late Professor

Moody, you taught a larger number of Bowdoin men
than any teacher of your generation ; and with the single

exception of Alpheus Spring Packard, you met more
Bowdoin classes than any teacher in the history of the

College. And all this, we note with awe, you accomplished

without apt acceleration's artful aid.

Your dictionary also defines emeritus as "one who has

retired from active service." Obviously, this label doesn't

fit; it is the one title for which you lack proper cre-

dentials. What can we say of a senior colleague who had

barely been hatched as emeritus in 1939 before he en-

listed in the nation's service? How can inactive describe

one who for more than six years often spent eleven

hours of each weekday in the Selective Service Office in

Portland? How does "the lean and slipper'd pantaloon"

fit a tall, robust gentleman with spring in his steps who
frequently may be seen helping many of his decrepit

former students across Monument Square, and who con-

tinues to meet regularly with his fellow trustees at

Bridge Academy, at North Yarmouth Academy, at Bridg-

ton Academy, and at the Bangor Theological Seminary?
How does "retirement from active duty" square with

the goings-on of one who continues to season his wis-

dom with wit in baccalaureate and commencement ad-

dresses from Calais to Kittery, not to mention occa-

sional forensic raids into New Hampshire and Vermont?
Confronted with questions like these, we can only echo

the remark of a member of your family as she watched
you point the nose of your famous Buick in the direction

of New York City on a night in midwinter: "It's a

pity Dad started sowing his wild oats after he was
seventy-five!"

Your distinguished services to community and college,

to church and state, have been recounted many times

elsewhere. The purpose of our friendly greetings is at

once less formidable and more intimate. We wish simply,

upon the occasion of your eightieth birthday, to try to

put into words what we feel every day in the year. We
would have you and Mrs. Mitchell know some measure
of our admiration and affection. We would salute you as

the invincible embodiment of New England's best stuff,

as a good neighbor, as one who keeps his own counsel,

owes no man, cuts no corners, casts his vote, attends

town meetings, pays his taxes, weeds his garden, mends
his fences, paints his house, mows his grass, retains his

integrity, and preserves his sense of humor. We want you

to understand that we count ourselves twice-blessed

that you live on the edge of our campus, reminding us

that a college is but the lengthened shadow of the de-

voted men whose lives have been woven into her fabric.

You could, of course, make things a bit easier for those

of us who still toil on the other side of the street. How
do you think, for example, we can summon up face to

complain to the President of our back-breaking sched-

ules, of our mountains of papers, of our mammoth
classes bursting at the seams — as long as you insist

upon putting in a ten-hour day? Come now, as one of

the giant race before the flood, are you not somewhat
unfair to men of less heroic mould? Would it not be

sporting of you to consider the possibility, say in another

ten years or so, of actually retiring from active service?

If you do, we'll promise to give you another dinner and to

regale you with a real letter, written with a pen dipped

in the sunlight, which will tarnish the lustre of even

those golden perorations in Mitchell's School and College

Speaker.

Meanwhile, this letter will have to suffice. With it go

the congratulations and the affectionate gratitude, not

only of your colleagues and friends in Brunswick, but of

the larger company of your fellow-citizens and of Bow-

doin men.
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6 College Street

Brunswick, Maine

August 25, 1947

To the President and Faculty of Bowdoin College,

Brunswick, Maine.

My dear Youngsters:

After all, having an Eightieth Birthday is not so terrible as you might think. I hope you will

all have one some day in the dim years ahead. A delicious lobster dinner with my wife and one

of my daughters and her family at Goose Rocks, with admiring grandchildren gathered around

me, lively and often humorous conversation filling the hour; a fine drive on a sunny afternoon

in the cooling breeze along the sea-shore; and then a smart sprinting home at my usual break-

neck speed in the faithful Buick, not quite yet become "emeritus", there to find at my door con-

gratulatory notes and friendly calling cards, an affectionate cable from my son and his family

in England, and also, indeed, a long, delightful letter from my friends and former colleagues

on the Bowdoin Faculty, - what more could one ask? To say that your letter expressing so grace-

fully your esteem and good will did not warm the very cockles of my heart would be simply to

say that I am considerably less than human. It surely did.

I trust it is not ungracious in me to say that even in these days of inflation some of the state-

ments in your letter concerning my personality and achievements seemed to me just a bit ex-

aggerated. At all odds, the praise, by no stretch of the imagination, could be called "faint".

And I must tell you that when I read your letter to my wife (with gestures of course, in the oro-

tund tone, and with heavy emphasis on the laudatory epithets) I could not but notice that not

only a look of pleasure shone forth from her eyes but an unmistakable expression of surprise suf-

fused her whole countenance, almost as if she had suddenly discovered that she possessed a gen-

uine antique that was far more valuable than she had ever suspected. But please do not for a

moment think that for these reasons I prize your letter any the less, for indeed I do not. An ad-

mixture of fact and fiction, or what the illiterate and unregenerate often jealously refer to as

"apple-sauce", as many of you know slides down my throat with great readiness and always

leaves a pleasant and lingering flavor behind it. In fact it is to me as nectar to the gods.

And may I add that as I read your letter aloud, I could not help feeling that a master rhet-

orician had penned its lines. No threadbare phrasing, no faded flowers, no cacophonous con-

glomeration of consonants marred its rhetoric. You will remember that it was once said of Mac-

aulay that he would blast a character if necessary in order to secure a good antithesis. In your

letter surely no character was blasted, but the antitheses were skillfully attained, the tropes

beautifully turned, and the metaphors meticulously unmixed. I derived from it the pleasure

that comes to one from seeing a work well done.

I much hope that this response to your good letter will not seem to you too frivolous or face-

tious. If by chance it does, will you let me tell you that in the short eighty years that I have lived

I have often found that in our human relationships in this contradictory world one of the uses

of laughter is to hide a deeper emotion, sometimes even to conceal tears. In all seriousness I

want to tell you that it moved me deeply to know that a group of men, with some of whom I

have been an intimate co-worker for thirty years and more, could find it in their hearts to say

the good things that you did. I assure you that I appreciate it, and for it all both my wife and
I sincerely wish to thank you.

Affectionately,

Wilmot B. Mitchell
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Bowdoin In China
Walter F. Whittier '27 Reports On The
Activities Of His Classmate, Quincy Sheh

I
came back to my country without

a friend in the academic world
and had to prove to people I was
worthy of their hire. Now I am able

to say that the kind of training at

Bowdoin has been fully justified. But
how much easier it would have been

if my friends and classmates at Bow-
doin had been within reach." Thus
writes Quincy Sheh of the Class of

1927, in what is a remarkably fine

tribute to Bowdoin College.

Now Professor of English at Na-
tional Chekiang University in Hang-
chow, China, Sheh has undergone
terrible privations during the past

ten years. Unable to return to Bruns-

wick for his twentieth in June, he

nevertheless had a very tangible evi-

dence of class spirit when shortly af-

ter he received by air-mail a round

robin letter from his classmates, to-

gether with a notice that over one

hundred and fifty dollars had been

raised for his benefit at the class

dinner. What the latter meant to him
and his family can be best indicated

by the following excerpt from his let-

ter:

"To get the greatest value out of

the fund is to turn it into articles of

daily use. But this I'm afraid involves

so much trouble to you. If it doesn't

inconvenience you too much I should

like to get two years' subscription of

the following periodicals : Time, Sat-

urday Review of Literature, National

Geographic. One year's subscription

of Life. Then here is some shopping

for you : Eli Lilly's Catarrhal Vac-

cine (V-150) 40 cc. Unicap Vitamins

(Upjohn) 10 bottles. Arrow shirts,

size 15V2, half a dozen; 14y2 , one;

14, one. E stabrook Grammar School

pens, one gross. If there is any money
left please buy Parker Fountain pens

with fine nibs and Script pencils."

Probably few Bowdoin graduates

and their families have suffered more

over the past decade. Forced to flee

to Western China at the time of the

Japanese invasion, Sheh and his fam-

ily returned at the end of the war to

experience all the horrors of the pre-

sent inflation. Writing of conditions

in China, he says

:

"Here we have this heart-rending

civil war, economic collapse and wide-

spread dissatisfaction. We teachers

are torn between two evils, between

a corrupt government run by Kuom-
intang and communism directed by
Russia. The communists are inhuman
and despotic. And most of us prefer

corruption (result of poverty) to in-

humanity. So long as the civil war
continues, prices will keep rising.

Now each of us gets as much as $1,

700,000 a month, and yet with all

this money we can barely buy food

(about $50,000=U. S. $1.00)."

Bowdoin men who wish to send help

to a stricken foreign country can do
so in no better way than by sending

second hand clothes or other useful

articles direct to Quincy Sheh of the

Class of 1927, who can distribute

them to his students in National

Chekiang University. Parcels should

be marked "Old Clothes—Gift Pack-

age" and should be sent to his cou-

sin's address to minimize trouble with

the customs:

c/o Mr. Sheh Ming Hsiang
Inspectorate General of Customs

421 Hart Road, Shanghai

Kiangsu Province, China
Sheh's own address is:

National Chekiang University

Hangchow s

Chekiang Province, China
The parcel post rate from Maine to

China is 14c per pound, maximum
which can be sent in one package is

22 pounds. Packages may be sealed

but not insured.

In another letter written shortly

after the above, Sheh has the follow-

ing to say:

"We are reading with concern the

rise in prices in your country: how
does it effect you in Maine? Over

here conditions are getting more and
more critical ; it's miraculous that we
should be still alive. Last year about

this time my salary was about half

a million; now I get about 2 million

while things have gone up to 8 times

the value of last year. So our expen-

diture is gradually limited to the bar-

est necessities of living such as food,

water and electricity, And yet we
carry on and hope against hope that

some day order will come out of this

present chaos and that somehow the

third world war may be averted!"

The importance of first consulting

your wife before arriving at any im-

portant decision is just as real in

China as in Maine. We quote:

"I sent my last letter hastily with-
out consulting my wife, which was
not very wise. If it isn't tco late,

kindly revise the list a bit. My wife
wants to work in six pounds of 4-ply

woolen thread (3 lbs. grey, 3 lbs.

navy blue) for knitting sweaters."

As far as was possible, the articles

for which he asked were sent to him,

and arrived safely. In one letter he
writes

:

"I am getting the Saturday Review

of Literature, the Time and Life re-

gularly. They seem to bring the U. S.

so near to us all, and the children

are particularly interested in the pic-

tures. There probably isn't much left.

My wife suggests that, if there

should be and if it isn't too late, the

remainder be divided between foun-

tain pens for the kids and more knit-

ting yarns. Each kid will have a nice

new sweater this winter. She thinks

that I can do without the shirts,

which I can buy here."

Mrs. Roscoe Ham kept in touch

with Sheh during the war, and was
herself responsible for sending him
clothes and other gifts. It was Mrs.

Ham who suggested the idea of the

round robin letter, thereby once more
demonstrating her remarkable influ-

ence for good among Bowdoin men.

TWICE recently, the College com-

munity has been saddened by tra-

gic accidents. On October 24, an auto-

mobile crash at Falmouth Foreside

took the lives of Edward L. Herlihy,

Jr. '49 and James N. Wyman '49 and

seriously injured Ainslie H. Drum-
mond, Jr. '50 and Constantine Kar-

vonides '50.

On November 18, Richard E.

Eames '47 was killed in a mid-air

plane collision at Sanford.

Small though it is, there is comfort

in the fact that investigations reveal

no culpable blame to be assessed upon

anyone involved.

The College shares with relatives

and friends the grief over the loss of

these fine young men, whose promis-

ing services Bowdoin and the larger

community can ill spare.
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Class of 1951

OF the 1080 undergraduates who
registered in September, there

were 199 members of the Class of

1951. With the 30 who entered in

June, 1951 now has 229 members.
Fifteen states and nine foreign

countries are represented by the new
freshmen: Massachusetts 63, Maine
60, New York 15, Connecticut 10,

Pennsylvania 10, New Jersey 9, New
Hampshire 6, District of Columbia 5,

Ohio 3, Vermont 2, Maryland 2 and

one each California, Michigan, Rhode
Island and Texas. Austria, Brazil,

Czechoslovakia, Egypt, Denmark,
Finland, France and Venezuela each

sent one while Greece sent two.

Carl B. Brewer of Ashland, Edwin
R. French of Millinocket, Grover E.

On The Campus
Marshall of South Portland and

Wallace A. Wing of Skowhegan en-

tered with State of Maine Scholar-

ships.

Recipients of Bowdoin Scholar-

ships are Rupert O. Clark of Walling-

ford, Pa. ; Robert F. Corliss of Bel-

mont, Mass. ; Edward J. McCluskey,

Jr. of New York City; Donald S.

Mathison of Springfield, Mass., and
Ronald J. Morlock of Belmont, Mass.

Eugene O. Henderson of Bingham
received a John Johnston Scholar-

ship.

Freshmen entering with Alumni

Fund Scholarships are Alan L. Baker

of Orrington; Peter D. Blakeley of

Pulaski, N. Y. ; Charles A. Bradley

III of Newton, Pa. ; Paul M. Burr of

Bangor; David R. Getchell of Ban-

gor; Albert Goon of Portland; Nor-

Entering Freshmen Who Are Bowdoin Sons

Frank L. Allen Laurence C. Allen '23

Thomas W. W. Atwood Edward W. Atwood '20

Robert H. Avery Myron H. Avery '20

John L. Bacon George W. Bacon '15

James G. Blanchard Edwin H. Blanchard '17

Robert W. Blanchard William W. Blanchard '19

John Blatchford Lawrence Blatchford '24

Charles A. Bradley, III Charles A. Bradley, II '26

William H. Clifford, Jr. William H. Clifford '11

Richard N. Coffin Robert P. T. Coffin '15

William H. Davis, II George T. Davis '24

Donald D. Dennis Alonzo G. Dennis '11

Robert J. Eaton George F. Eaton '14 !

Robert N. Fillmore Ernest G. Fillmore '23

John D. Flynn John F. Flynn '21

Philip E. Glidden Jerry D. Glidden '17

Hugh W. Hastings, II Hugh W. Hastings '11

Benjamin V. Haywood Ralph W. Haywood M'17
F. Allan King Francis J. King M'21
Leopold F. King, Jr. Leopold F. King '22

Eaton S. Lothrop, Jr. Eaton S. Lothrop '23

John F. Loud John F. Loud '26

Carroll A. Lovejoy, Jr. Carroll A. Lovejoy '17

David M. Marsh Harold N. Marsh '09

Edward D. Miller Harvey D. Miller '17

Albert P. Phillips Richard B. Phillips '24

Duane M. Phillips Frank E. Phillips '17

I

Evans S. Sealand, Jr. Evans F. Sealand '22

Eric M. Simmons, Jr. Eric M. Simmons '19

William B. Skelton, II Harold N. Skelton '21

Donald A. Tuttle Raymond A. Tuttle '10

David C. Willey Frederick W. Willey '17

Robert C. Young John G. Young '21

Transfer Students Wh<d Are Bowdoin Sons

Francis P. Bishop, Jr. Francis P. Bishop '24

Stephen L. Hughes Stephen W. Hughes '12

Ross L. Humphrey Edward Humphrey '17

Roger W. Hupper Roscoe H. Hupper '07

man A. Hubley of Winthrop, Mass.

;

Thompson M. Little of Westwcod,
Mass. ; George M. Reeves of Saco

;

Carl W. Roy of Conway, N. H. ; Jules

F. Siroy of Concord, N. H.; Merle E.

Spring of Sanford ; Richard S. Vokey
of West Roxbury, Mass. ; George T.

Vose of Bangor; Charles E. Watson
of Winchester, Mass., and Edward P.

Williams of Linneus. Philip S. Bird

of Waterville, James L. Fife of

Arlington, Mass., and Chester Taylor

of Arlington, Mass., are June fresh-

men who received Alumni Fund
Scholarships.

New students transferring to up-

per class standing from other colleges

are 18 from Maine, 9 from Massa-

chusetts, 4 from Pennsylvania, 2 each

from New York and Ohio and one

from Illinois and China.

Enrollment

Anew high was reached when
registration for the fall trimes-

ter was completed. Returning upper-

classmen, freshmen and transfer stu-

dents totaled 1079. Yielding, insofar

as space and teaching facilities would
permit, to the mounting pressure of

applicants for admission, administra-

tion officers somehow found places

for the largest number of Bowdoin
undergraduates ever enrolled. Dormi-
tories and fraternity houses are filled

to their limits ; nearly 200 are quar-

tered in the former officer-barracks

at the Naval Air Station ; married

and single students occupy apart-

ments and rooms wherever they could

be found in Brunswick ; and not a

few are commuting to the campus
from homes in nearby communities.

To accommodate so many, it has been

necessary to make several additions

to the already expanded teaching

staff and temporarily to discontinue

some courses and to close others to

freshmen.

The College believes it is obligated

to admit as many as possible of the

rising backlog of college-minded

schoolboys, quite as much for the stu-

dent body balance of a few years

hence as for the welfare of the com-

ing generation of college men. At the

same time, Bowdoin must make good

its pledge to those former students

who left for war service and are now
anxious to complete their degree

work. The campus is crowded, of
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Freshman Football Squad : Back Row : Bradley, Williams, Roy, Van Orden, Avery, Marsh, Packard,
Carlson. Center Row: Coach Coombs, Siroy, DeCosta, Graham, Kelley, Clifford, Roberts, Noyes,
Young, Henderson, Costello, Burr. Front Row : Wescott, Manfuso, Casey, Shannon, Costello, Daggett,
Bond, Rogers, Hikel. Saulter, Knights, Vokey, Patterson not present when picture was taken.

course, and some dilution of training

may be expected but every effort is

being made to keep standards high.

With the passing of the next calen-

dar year the percentage of former

service men in the student body will

decline noticeably. Already they are

in the minority among entering stu-

dents. There is hope that a more
wieldy enrollment may occur next

year but, if Bowdoin is to assume
even a modest share of the obligation

to the steadily increasing numbers of

secondary school graduates who want
college, the normal Bowdoin student

body bids fair to be larger.

Fathers Day
ORIGINALLY planned for October

4, then set ahead to October 25,

Fathers Day became somewhat of an

installment affair when Maine's criti-

cal fire hazard caused a series of

postponements and cancellations. Al-

ready on their way and unaware of

the ban on public gatherings, 28 more
distantly located fathers appeared on

campus on October 25. There was no

football game but the day was filled

with visits to classes and chapel, a

luncheon at the Moulton Union and

an informal tea at 85 Federal Street.

When the travel ban was lifted,

another call was sent to the members
for a meeting on November 15, the

day of the postponed Colby game. Of
the nearly 200 who had accepted the

first call, 120 registered. Campus
visits and a -special Chapel service

preceded the business meeting in the

Union. Following the practice to

present Bowdoin teachers, President

Herbert S. Holmes introduced Head
Coach Adam Walsh of the Depart-

ment of Physical Education. He out-

lined 'Bowdoin's athletics for-all pro-

gram and the opportunities given for

team competitions, intercollegiate and

intramural. In the business session,

members discussed at length the Bow-
doin Sesquicentennial Fund Campaign
and the part which the Association

might take in the effort. Reaffirming

that theirs was in no sense a money-
raising organization, those present

agreed that members, particularly

those not themselves Bowdoin alumni,

would want to participate and should

be encouraged to do so through the

Bowdoin Fathers Association. The
Sesquicentennial Fund Committee

would be requested to mail literature

to Association members, with the un-

derstanding that such voluntary con-

tributions as any chose to make would
be routed through the fund which the

Bowdoin Fathers Association has al-

ready established. At a later date the

members will organize a more active

solicitation among themselves. For
the present, any member who desires

to participate should send his contri-

bution to the treasurer, Carleton C.

Young, Brunswick, Maine. When it

can be seen what proportions the

joint and several gifts of the mem-
bers assume, the Association will de-

termine, by vote of the members, to

what specific use, if any, the Bow-
doin Fathers gift to the Sesquicen-

tennial Fund shall be put.

Members present were guests of

the College at luncheon and at the

Bowdoin - Colby game in the after-

noon. The day's program was con-

cluded with a tea at the home of

President and Mrs. Sills, at which
members and their sons, freshmen
teachers and faculty advisors were
present. The weather and the football

victory conspired with the interest

and enthusiasm of those attending to

make this year's Fathers Day a highly

successful occasion.

Because of the increasing number
of courses, the number of students el-

ecting them and because the subject

matter is related to psychology quite

as much as to economics, a separate

Department of Sociology has been

created.

Foreign Students at Bowdoin : Seated : Prins, The Netherlands ; Bonardelli, Brazil ; Lee, China ; Petro-
poulos, Greece ; Langaard, Norway ; Demessianos, Greece. Standing : Klime, Czechoslovakia ; Hans-
son, Denmark ; Thebault, France ; Demetriades, Greece ; Von Maoitner-Markhof, Austria ; Nevalainen,
Finland ; Bekele, Ethiopia.
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September Graduation

AT the conclusion of the summer
trimester, degrees were awarded

to 83 members of the classes of 1942

to 1949, inclusive, and one member of

the class of 1937. The simple exer-

cises were held in the First Parish

Church and were conducted accord-

ing to the ancient Latin formula, fa-

miliar to all Bowdoin men.

Jackson H. Crowell '48 was gradu-

ated summa cum laude. Charles G.

Chason '46, Charles W. Curtis '47,

Clement A. Hiebert '47, Harold Palm-

er, Jr. '47 and Harold M. Small, Jr.

'46 received their degrees magna cum
laude while the following earned cum
laude:Vance N. Bourjailly '44, Robert

W. Burroughs '47, Joseph S. Caras

'48, Leo J. Dunn, Jr. '47, Morton H.

Frank '48, Sven B. Hamrell '48, Rob-

ert B. Hunter '47, Peter B. Macomb-
er '47, Charles D. Maguire '46, Cole-

man F. Metzler '46, Theodore G. Tat-

sios '49 and John L. Thomas '48.

In his address, President Sills

plead for tolerance and urged the

graduates to attack ignorance and

prejudice. He deplored the apparent

disregard of present labor leaders for

"the public good" and the "territorial

goals of Russia. . .whether a Czar or

a Communist is in control."

Dramatics
THE proposed musical, work on

which had been done by the com-

poser, librettist, and production crew

during the summer months, came a

cropper in the opening days of the fall

trimester when it proved impossible

to secure enough actors with ade-

quate singing voices to put the play

in rehearsal. The cancellation was a

great disappointment; but perhaps

the preliminary work done by the

writers, composers, and designers will

be usful to them in future creative

endeavors.

At the present writing two casts

are reading Noel Coward's Hay
Fever to determine who shall appear
in the play on December 15 and 19 in

Memorial Hall. Seven playwrights are

preparing 'scripts for the annual one-

act play contest, to be held in Febru-
ary. The College will entertain the

High School one-act play contest

finals early in April. And in May
the first Shakespearian play to be
planned for indoor presentation will

be shown, when Henry IV, Part 1 is

played on an Elizabethan stage in

Memorial Hall. The Commencement
Play is still under consideration by
the Classical Club, but it will proba-

bly be Seneca's Medea.

James Bowdoin Day
THE seventh observance of James

Bowdoin Day was held in Memo-
rial Hall on Wednesday, October 22.

At the exercises, which are designed

to recognize undergraduate scholar-

ship, 85 received awards, 17 of them

being presented with books bearing

the nameplate of the Honorable

James Bowdoin for "straight A"
work.

Dr. James P. Baxter III, President

of Williams College, delivered the

day's address on "Scholarship in the

Post-War World." Richard A. Wiley

'49, who responded for the scholars,

was the first recipient of the James
Bowdoin Cup, donated by the Alpha

Rho Upsilon Fraternity for award to

that student who "has won a varsity

letter in competition and has the

highest scholastic average."

Following the exercises, a luncheon

was held at the Union for the James

Bowdoin Scholars, the Faculty and

guests. Music was furnished by the

Bowdoin Choir under Professor Til-

America's oldest boarding school, Governor Duramer
Academy, was founded in 1763 in South Byfield, Massa-

chusetts, thirty miles north of Boston.

The picture above shows a new dormitory, Ingham
House, completed in September, 1946. This building
contains single rooms for 39 boys, suites for two unmar-
ried masters, and a two-story dwelling house for a mar-
ried master.

Governor Dummer is now a school of more than 200
boys and twenty-three masters. Students come from all

parts of the United States to be prepared for college.

The size of the school and the number of instructors
make possible small classes, individual attention, and a
friendly, homelike atmosphere. Emphasis is placed on
hard work and high standards in studies, in athletics,

and in daily living.

During the twelve-year period preceding the war (Sep-
tember, 1931 to September, 1942, inclusive) Governor
Dummer sent 46 boys to Bowdoin and 46 boys to Har-
vard, a slightly larger number than was sent during that
period to any other single college.
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lotson's direction and Professor Ed-

ward C. Kirkland delivered an ad-

dress on "Brains and Good Will".

Zeta Psi's Eightieth

LAMBDA Chapter of the Zeta Psi

Fraternity observed the 80th an-

niversary of its founding at Bowdoin
College with an initiation banquet at

its house on College Street in Bruns-

wick on the evening of November 14.

The Grand Chapter of the fraternity

had held its 100th national conven-

tion in New York City last June.

The 80th anniversary celebration

this month marked the culmination

of a campaign for funds among Bow-
doin Zetes which produced $17,500.

This money is being used for a four-

fold purpose : to pay off the remain-

der of the mortgage on the Chapter

House, to install a sprinkler system

throughout the building, to modern-

ize the heating system with an oil

burner and to build, in the house, a

War Memorial Library.

Nathan I. Greene '28 of Portland,

chairman of the fund-raising com-

mittee, and a trustee of the national

fraternity, reported on the success of

the effort and described the War
Memorial Library as a tribute to

those members of the chapter who
lost their lives in defense of their

country.

Presiding as toastmaster was Pro-

fessor Herbert Ross Brown of the

Bowdoin College faculty and speakers

included President Kenneth C. M.

Sills, Nathan I. Greene '28, Professor

Perley S. Turner '19 faculty advisor,

Emerson W. Zeitler '20 treasurer of

the house corporation, Stanford G.

Blankinship II '45 president of the

active chapter, Edwin H. Blanchard
'17 for the fathers of the recent ini-

tiates, and William N. Campbell
'50 for the freshman delegation.

During the evening there was a

ceremony of burning the mortgage
which had been incurred when the

present Zeta Psi House was built 20

years ago.

MANY will be sorry to learn that

there will be no Engagement
Calendar for 1948. Although admit-

tedly a splendidly effective item in

publicizing the College, the Engage-

ment Calendar has not enjoyed sales

sufficient in number to meet the cost

of production. The College regrets

that it cannot afford to continue pub-

lication.

Bowdoin on the Air

UNDER the direction of President

C. Cabot Easton '48 and with

the capable assistance of Associate

Professor Albert R. Thayer, the

faculty advisor, a vigorous policy of

expansion and improvement has been

inaugurated.

The weekly broadcasts over WGAN
have been changed to fortnightly

programs in an effort to improve

the quality. Two broadcasts, one fea-

turing the foreign exchange students,

the other Adam Walsh, Mai Morrell,

and Martin H. Lee '50, have already

been presented and an improvement
both in continuity and performance

has been noted.

The radio club is also sponsoring

weekly transcribed shows by the

Music Department under the direc-

tion of Professor Frederic Tillotson.

These ten minute programs organ-

ized and directed by the students

have proved very popular.

The hopes for a campus broadcast-

ing studio seem near realization.

Funds for the long-planned project

have been made possible by the Class

of 1924, which voted to make avail-

able a portion of their twenty-fifth

reunion gift for that purpose. The
offer was accepted at a meeting of

the Executive Committee of the Gov-

erning Boards on November 15.

The new studio, complete with

equipment, will be set up in the Moul-

ton Union, , in a large confer-

ence room now being used by

the Bowdoin Orient. Provisions

will be made for seating approxi-

mately 75 spectators and for the

installation of a monitoring and

control room to provide not only for

handling programs originating in the

studio, but also for broadcasts from

other sections of the campus. All in-

stallations will be so planned that

the equipment may be moved event-

ually to a more permanent location

when the building program contem-

plated in connection with the Bow-
doin Sesquicentennial Fund develops.

The gift will make possible an ap-

preciable increase in the programs

now being presented. It will facili-

tate the broadcasting of college lec-

tures, concerts, athletic contests and

other events of general interest.

Facilities will also be available for

daily broadcasts to the campus com-

munity.

Music

THE Glee Club, along with the

choir and the Meddiebempsters,

made its initial appearance in a con-

cert with the Rossini Club in Port-

land on November 6. A concert will

be given by the same groups in Bos-

ton's Jordan Hall, Sunday afternoon,

February 15 ; the Bowdoin Club of

Boston is sponsoring the event.

The Messiah and Randall Thomp-
son's Testament of Freedom will

again feature the Club's joint con-

certs with Colby and Colby Junior

Colleges and the Brunswick Choral

Society.

On November 18, Professor and

Mrs. Tillotson presented a piano re-

cital in Memorial Hall.

The Interfraternity Singing Com-
petition is announced for January 19,

20 and 21. The finals will be broad-

cast.

A new extra-curricular activity was

initiated on the Saturday of the

Bates game, November 1, with the

Bowdoin College Brass Choir, Which

performed "Tower Music" from the

tower of the Library. Tower music

was a 16th century German custom

when brass combinations would per-

form from the towers of the castles

and cathedrals. This will become a

permanent part of the campus scene

especially in the spring and on im-

portant college functions.

Athletics

THE cross country team won a

dual meet with Bates and placed

second to Maine in the State Meet.

Late college opening and the post-

ponements, due to the forest fire dis-

aster, made necessary a shortened

schedule. Prospects for a good team
next fall are good.

Varsity, Junior Varsity and Fresh-

man teams in basketball, hockey,

swimming and track are now being

organized. There will also be teams

representing the College in fencing

and winter sports. The rifle team has

already started its season.

With the daily classes in physical

education, informal sports, correc-

tional classes and the interfrater-

nity team schedules, the Gymnasium
and the Pool bid fair to be busy

places until outdoor work is resumed

in the spring.
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BANGOR
Nearly 100 alumni and guests at-

tended the fall dinner meeting of the

Bowdoin Club at the Penobscot Val-

ley Country Club on Friday, Novem-
ber 7, the eve of the Maine game.

President Louis Stearns III '33 in-

troduced Maj. Gen. Cope Philoon '05,

who reported progress on organizing

the Sesquicentennial Fund. Athletic

Director Mai Morrell '24 and Coaches

Adam Walsh and Dinny Shay spoke

on football and showed motion pic-

tures of the season's games.

Secretary David G. Means '33 an-

nounced that at the club's spring

meeting, each member would be ex-

pected to bring as his guest a school-

boy interested in Bowdoin.

BOSTON

Over 200 members gathered at the

informal fall dinner at the University

Club on Friday, September 26. Pre-

prandial exercises were in full sway
from five-thirty. Despite an overflow

of members who had not made re-

servations and engineering difficul-

ty with the loud speaker, President

Harold Davie '10 and Vice-President

Bill Sawyer '36 managed to arrange

places for all and to present the

speakers who arrived and departed

on varying schedules. Athletic Direc-

tor Mai Morrell '24 and Baseball

Coach Danny MacFayden responded

briefly, and Head Coach Adam Walsh
acknowledged the ovation accorded

him with an outline of the difficul-

ties which had faced the development

of the varsity football squad. He pro-

mised little for this year but did pre-

dict some victories on the heavy
schedule as soon as practice and ex-

perience could overcome the injury

problem. Hubert S. (Bill) Shaw '36,

newly appointed Assistant Director

of Admissions, made a plea for con-

tinued alumni help in finding likely

entering students and, promised

prompt cooperation from Brunswick.

The Man in the Iron Mask, an unex-

pected guest, declined to speak but

acknowledged his tumultuous greet-

ing with a wave and a smile. He was
later identified as Kenneth C. M.
Sills '01, an educator of note. Former
Dean Paul Nixon was the chief

speaker. His remarks were prompted
largely by Bill Sawyer's letter of in-

vitation from which he quoted at

length. Nick closed by asserting that

he had no intention of surrendering

the intimate acquaintance with thou-

sands of Bowdoin men which his long

Deanship had brought.

Professor George H. Quinby told

of the orginal musical play being

produced by the Masque and Gown
and of the plans to bring the produc-

tion to Boston. The Alumni Secre-

tary spoke of campus conditions and

thanked the alumni for their stim-

ulating support.

President Davie announced a full

year's program which would include,

besides the dinner meeting when the

Masque and Gown appears, a concert

by the Glee Club, the annual Boston

Symphony Pops and thoroughgoing

support of the campaign to raise

capital funds for the College.

Formal adjournment was at 9:30

but an informal social period with

music was continued until a late

hour.

A second informal fall dinner

meeting was held at the University

Club on Thursday, November 20.

About 250 attended. Maj. Gen. Wal-

lace C. Philoon '05, Chairman of the

Sesquicentennial Fund campaign,

spoke of the work done thus far and

asked for help in getting the Massa-

chusetts organization set up.

Athletic Director Malcolm E. Mor-

rell '24, Head Coach Adam Walsh and

other members of the Department of

Physical Education reviewed the

football season and discussed the

prospects for winter and spring ath-

letics. An informal question and

answer period followed the showing

of motion pictures of the Colby game.

BRUNSWICK

The Bowdoin Club of Brunswick
held its first meeting in several years

at the Moulton Union at 7:00 p. m.

on Thursday, November 20. Follow-

ing a sumptuous steak dinner, the

more than 50 members present were
entertained by the Meddiebempsters

in a group of songs and Fred Weid-

ner '50, tenor soloist.

President Edward W. Wheeler '98

admitted that a Bowdoin Club com-

posed largely of members who are

close to the College dees not have the

same urge for frequent meetings

that more distant clubs have but he

hoped that one or two yearly gather-

ings would be held that members
might know each other and that they

might learn better how to serve the

College.

At the business session, Lawrence

W. Smith '13, Acting Director of the

Sesquicentennial Fund, asked for

the help of all members in locating

Bowdoin At Middlebury French Summer School. Back Row : Cockroft '31, Biagdon '43, Toscani '47,

Crain '46. Front Row: Mitchell '40, Saindon '46, Rolfe '44, Parker '32, Hamlin '43. Barnstone '48

was absent when picture was taken.
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possible non-Bowdoin donors and out-

lined organizational progress to date.

The following officers were elected:

President, John L. Baxter '16 ; Vice

President, Paul K. Niven '16 ; Secre-

tary, John W. Riley '05; Treasurer,

F. Burton Whitman '35.

President Sills stated how for-

tunate Bowdoin was to be located in

a friendly, neighborly town like

Brunswick and reminded members
that the town was older than the Col-

lege, which had grown to a million

dollar operation, the second in size in

Brunswick. He discussed enrollment

problems and stated that, normally,

Bowdoin would probably be a college

of 700 or more with a larger repre-

sentation than at present from areas

outside New England. The President

concluded with a plea for continued

alumni cooperation, not only for the

necessary Alumni Fund and Sesqui-

centennial Fund appsals but also in

the matter of finding qualified en-

tering students.

Professor Herbert R. Brown de-

livered the major address of the even-

ing in his inimitable style. In clear,

forceful and entertaining fashion, he

aroused in his hearers a deeper ap-

preciation of what a splendid small

college Bowdoin is by telling them

why he was so grateful for being wel-

comed into the Bowdoin family.

Professor Morgan Cushing told of

the faculty studies which had been

made on possible improvement and

expansion of campus facilities.

Adjournment was at 10:15 p.m.

LEWISTON

The fall meeting of the Bowdoin

Club of Androscoggin County was

held jointly with the Bowdoin Teach-

ers Club at the Auburn Y. M. C. A.

on Thursday, November 13.

President David V. Berman '23 in-

troduced Ernest Jordan '00, the old-

est alumnus present, Director of Ad-

missions Hammond, Alumni Secre-

tary Marsh and several members of

the championship Lewiston High

School football team. He then turned

the meeting over to William H. Clif-

ford '11, Toastmaster perennial.

Professor Athern Daggett '25,

Chairman of the faculty committee

on secondary schools, responded

briefly and Gen. Wallace C. Philoon

'05 outlined the program of the Ses-

quicentennial Fund effort.

Assistant Director of Admissions

Hubert S. Shaw '36 asked for con-

tinued alumni cooperation in finding

capable prospective students and

spoke of his plans for active commit-

tees in alumni clubs who could more
effectively assist in securing candi-

dates for admission.

Football Coaches Frank Sabastean-

ski '41 and Edmund L. Coombs '42

spoke entertainingly of the junior

coach and his lot. Both gave the var-

sity team and Coaches Walsh and

Shay credit for having done a good

job with available material. They

predicted better results in coming

seasons if alumni will help interest

able boys in coming to Bowdoin.

Football movies were shown.

MINNEAPOLIS

The Bowdoin Club of Minneapolis

held a fall meeting at the Athletic

Club on November 19. Seven members
enjoyed a roast beef dinner and an

evening "chin session." Discussion

was had concerning the club's activity

in interesting local boys in Bowdoin

and plans laid to assure a series of

applicants for admission from Min-

nesota. It was decided to hold fre-

quent informal gatherings. The secre-

tary would appreciate hearing of

Bowdoin men who have come to the

area. He is H. Leighton Nash, care

Northwestern Bell Telephone Com-

pany, Minneapolis.

NEW JERSEY

President Frank Omerod '21 greet-

ed about 40 members at the fall meet-

ing of the Bowdoin Club of Northern

New Jersey at the Montclair Athle-

tic Club on Thursday, November 6.

Dr. Lewis W. Brown '20 reported on

plans for a concert by the Bowdoin

Glee Club on March 20.

Assistant Director of Admissions

Hubert S. Shaw '36 brought greet-

ings of the College and outlined the

organizational plans of the Sesqui-

centennial Fund. He also told of the

program for coordinating the work

of alumni groups and that of the Col-

lege in the matter of admissions. Fol-

lowing a general discussion of this

important topic, the club members

volunteered their help in contacting

New Jersey prospective students.

PITTSBURGH

On Saturday, September 20, the

Bowdoin Club members met at the

Harvard-Yale-Princeton Club with

the undergraduates from the west-

ern Pennsylvania area. Alumni, up-

per classmen and entering freshmen

agreed that such a fall gathering

should be held each year. Similar

meetings are recommended to other

Bowdoin Clubs.

PORTLAND

The fall football meeting of the

Bowdoin Club of Portland was held

at the Falmouth Hotel on Thursday,

October 23. Despite conflict with

other meetings and the forest fire

alert, over 100 attended.

In the absence of President Har-

old E. Verrill '15, Secretary Stanley

H. Low '35 presided. Following a fire

report from the W G A N newsroom,

responses were made by Gen. Phi-

loon, Sesquicentennial Fund Chair-

man, and Hubert S. Shaw, Assistant

Director of Admissions. Members of

the athletic staff were presented.

Athletic Director M. E. Morrell '24

said that "Bowdoin possessed an able

coaching staff and when we get our

fair share of athletically able and in-

clined schoolboys, we shall win more

than a fair share of our inter-col-

legiate contests." The largely increas-

ed enrollment has not produced more

team candidates — "as a matter of

fact, quite the contrary!"

Head Coach Adam Walsh pulled no

punches in his review of the football

situation. He said the picture was

far different from that of the pre-

war days. If Alumni will help, there

will be plenty of athletic material at

Bowdoin without "letting down any

bars." The player who does good

classroom work is preferred on

Walsh teams. Because of lack of skil-

led players and an almost unbeliev-

able string of injuries, Adam was un-

willing to predict many football vic-

tories although the team will give all

it has.

Club members were urged to at-

tend the Glee Club concert sponsored

by the Portland Rossini Club.
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Looking

1827
On September 5, 1827, Anne Roy-

all, the caustic Eleanor Roosevelt of

the first half of the 19th century,

visited a Bowdoin Commencement
and wrote it up in The Black Book.

Excerpts from her report of the oc-

casion were published in the Alum-
nus in 1938 in connection with a re-

view of Uncommon Scold: The Story

of Anne Royall, (George S. Jackson,

Bowdoin '27). Enough was quoted to

make plain that she pulled no punch-

es. But her description of her trip

and her impressions of Brunswick

deserve additional mention.

At Portland she embarked by mis-

take on the steamboat for Bath in-

stead of for Brunswick. En route she

made the pleasant acquaintance of a

Miss Gardiner of Gardiner, but was

not so much pleased with Miss Gar-

diner's uncle "who not only gave name
to the town but was the principal

proprietor." She found him "proud,

stiff, distant. . .a purse proud man."

(Was this the Robert Hallowell

Gardiner who was successively an

overseer and trustee for fifty years

and President of the Overseers for

twelve years?)

She reports that the boat made the

mouth of the Kennebec in a heavy sea,

causing much seasickness aboard ; it

"passed Gardiner without stopping,"

(so she says), and arrived late at

Bath. Lodgings there were scarce be-

cause of the Bowdoin Commencement,
but she commandeered a hack and

beat the hotel bus up the hill, thus se-

curing a room ahead of the other pas-

sengers.

Next morning she took the first

stagecoach to Brunswick, and enroute

was "lost in wonder at the fir, noth-

ing but fir, as far as your eyes can

see." The countryside was barren of

habitation or cultivation until a

"beautiful plain of fertile land" ap-

peared as she drew near to Bruns-

wick.

At the Commencement exercises

she would have been able to see or

hear little but for the courtesy of a

trustee and former treasurer of the

College, Hon. Benjamin Orr, who
kept open a vista through the crowd
between her and the speakers.

Backward

Of John Parker Hale (later to be

United States Senator from New
Hamshire, nationally famous for his

anti-slavery position, and in 1852 the

candidate of the Free Soil party for

president, against his college mate

Franklin Pierce) she says that he was
"certainly a young man of talents,"

and "but for that fell destroyer of

every good intention he might be use-

ful to his country." (Young Hale was
"merrily drunk" on the boat. In a

footnote she says that she has since

heard he is studying law and has re-

solved to reform, "Heaven grant it,"

says she.)

Of John Hilliard of Gardiner (la-

ter, according to Cleaveland's history

of the College, to be "regarded as a

good lawyer in Penobscot county")

she says that he "possesses every in-

dication of genius;" but she considers

that "very likely many whom we now
pronounce great may dwindle into nit-

wits" while others "may become Sam-
sons."

She also commends Cobb Lock (who

died of tuberculosis a few years after

graduation) ; and John Owen (who

was distinguished in his later life

for being "a prominent object on pu-

blic occasions . . . noticeable by his

long flowing beard and hair white

as driven snow") ; and says of Calvin

E. Stowe (who was to marry Harriet

Beecher) that he "possesses every re-

quisite of an orator."

She comments on the shortness of

stature of men in the rural sections

of Maine and New Hampshire, but

opines that "the women are beautiful

. . . the farther we proceed east the

more handsome they become." Cham-
bermaids and waitresses "are the

most fascinating beauties in the

world."

As to Brunswick she says that "it

is almost impossible to conceive any-

thing more beautiful than the smooth,

even eminence upon which the college

buildings stand, the town of Bruns-

wick spread out before it, and the

falls of the Androscoggin... in full

view... The prospect (is) extrava-

gantly beautiful. The descent to the

lowerpart of the town is consider-

able."

She took away some definite im-

pressions of some of the townspeople

and did not hesitate to express them.

She speaks well of Mr. Orr "one of

the first legal characters in the

Union" ; and of the Dunlap family

—

"wealthy and respectable. . .all the

Dunlaps since the flood have resided

in Brunswick. . . an exemplary fami-

ly."

To some other families whose
names have disappeared from present

day Brunswick she also gives a good
word, e.g., the Rev. Benjamin Tit-

comb who "though an orthodox" had
a wife and daughters "full of the

milk of human kindness."

Of President Allen she says that he
had "more of the gentleman in him
than any of his faculty, and. . .Mrs.

Allen also acted the part of a lady. He
has none of that gloom and puritani-

cal starch about him common to his

sect." But "it was very silly of him
to make such a long prayer at the

opening of the Commencement."

But she didn't cotton to most of

the Brunswick people. She character-

izes John McKeen (Town Clark, Post-

master, County Commissioner, Secre-

tary of the College Board of Over-
seers), and the four professors New-
man, Packard, Upham and Cleave-

land, as "mean men" and not "gentle-

men," some of them because they

did not call on her, and others be-

cause they brushed her off. One of

them she characterizes as "quite a

hog in his manners" because when
she called on him, knowing of his

fame, he excused himself from seeing

her because he was "so engaged in

his studies." She was no better pleas-

ed with his wife and daughters, be-

lieving that they "made" of her in

the expectation of getting a "puff."

"They shall not be disappointed,"

says she
—"but I saw a great deal

of meanness under it. . .To gratify

some inquisitive women I had to wait

until a runner went out to bring

them in. . .Next day I passed. . .and
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saw the daughters peeping and titter-

ing at me through a window. . . no

doubt taking lessons of their father."

In conclusion she says that—"Bow-
doin College will never flourish under

the present faculty. They want that

dignity which inspires respect and
until they get men of more ability

Bowdoin will always remain in the

background."

Her judgements of college and
town were obviously influenced by
the lack of attention she received as

an unannounced visitor at a crowded
Commencement and by the difficulty

she had in obtaining accommodations

without previously made reserva-

tions.

Nearly every available room in

town was taken. After breakfast at

the tavern (where no bedroom was
to be had) and after six hours at the

Commencement exercises on a very

hot day, she vainly sought "rest and

shelter from the sun." "But no man
asked me to his house," says she.

She concedes that she "ought not to

charge Brunswick with want of hos-

pitality. . . it was impossible for them
to know one person from another."

She believes she "had more friends

in Brunswick than any other person"

attending Commencement "but they

did not know that I had no accommo-
dations."

So she walked around ; then sat

for a while in the passageway by the

office of a "tolerable Baptist editor"

who had heard of her. She did not

mention her difficulties to him be-

cause she would expect as little

"charity . . . from a professor of re-

ligion ... as from the beasts of the

field."

Going to a store by the river own-

ed by the Master of the Masonic

lodge (because she knew "all Dun-

laps and respectable people in Bruns-

wick are Masons"), she obtained a

note of introduction to the mistress

of a lodging house.

There she was then taken in; but

later in the evening was ordered out

so as to make room for some carriage

arrivals. Refusing to leave the pre-

mises, she was given a chance to

sleep on a sofa six inches wide in the

kitchen entry. Here she passed a

"dreadful night." The lodging house

mistress and her children were

noisy all night, — "the most in-

famous house in the United States.

Avoid it!" In fact says she, "No

tavern is fit to put up at in Bruns-

wick but one, and he (the keeper)

is an orthodox."

But she did not blame her friend

the Master Mason.

One more night she stayed at the

same lodging house. This time she

had a room but "they locked me in."

Just as she was leaving someone
in the lodging house picked up a pre-

cious penknife of hers and refused

to give it up. She could not take time

to argue the matter because she had

to hurry for the Portland stage "to

avoid seasickness." Passing through

Brunswick on a later trip she tried

to retrieve the article, but it had dis-

appeared. Apparently she blamed

Brunswick for this theft.

These two chapters in Mrs. Roy-

all's book disclose more of her than

of Brunswick and Bowdoin ; but they

do give a glimpse of the town and

college in primitive days. Longfellow

and Hawthorne were out of college

only two years; and we are accus-

tomed to think of the period as Bow-
doin's golden age, and of the faculty

as intellectual giants who put an im-

press on young men which helped to

make them and their college distin-

guished beyond the average of their

contemporaries.

Ann Royall did not think so. Plain-

ly she was miffed ; and we know
what Hell fury may result when a

woman is miffed.

C. F. R.

THE second half of the Institute

on World Politics begins on De-

cember 5 when Professor William A.

Noyes, Jr. speaks in Memorial Hall

on "Chemistry and World Affairs."

A member of the University of

Rochester faculty, Professor Noyes is

President of the American Chemical

Society. The committee has announced

that the remaining two lectures of

the Institute will occur in early Jan-

uary. The public is cordially invited

to attend and, as has been the prac-

tice, Institute speakers will hold in-

formal conferences with students,

before or after their lectures.
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Books
Vance Bourjaily, The End Of My Life:

Scribner's, 1947; pp. 278; $2.75.

In 1941, when I was a senior at Bowdoin,

there was a dark-haired freshman in the

House next door, who went about saying odd

little things with a dead serious face, Now
some six years later, I have just finished

reading a book entitled The End Of My
Life, which has a most startling jacket de-

sign, and which is filled with odd little

things that add up to make a startling

amount of sense, and taken individually,

show an enormous amount of perception.

Vance Bourjaily 's The End Of My Life is

a portrait of young Skinner Gait, his girl,

Cindy, his friends, and what happens to

them individually and together when they

decide to do something about the war, and

more specifically, about themselves. Skinner

and his male friends are part of the Ameri-

can Field Service in the Middle East, and ex-

cept for Skinner himself, who has an un-

conscious (later conscious) death wish, which

is understandable in itself, but hard to as-

sociate with this particular young man, all

these people come through as recognizable

human beings. Unfortunately, one gets

the impression that the author is afraid they

won't, however, so has gone out of his way

now and then to give little biographical

sketches. At one point in the second chap-

ter, for example, while the young men are

riding on a train to Beirut, he painstakingly

describes each character, physically, morally,

and philosophically, from both his and Skin-

ner Gait's viewpoint, including the effect

they have on Skinner as the number one

protagonist. Instead of clarifying these peo-

ple, though, it seems to me that the author

has here written the weakest chapter in the

book, and has wasted a great deal of valu-

able space in doing it. For Vance Bourjaily

does not have to write additional paragraphs

in order to clarify his brief scenes of move-

ment. The best writing, the clearest writing,

the most sensitive and perceptive writing, is

contained without fail in the scenes where

something happens rather than where people

talk, which, in a novel, is quite as it should

be. Such scenes as the ones where Rod plays

Oriental pipes in the "Midan", where Skinner

drives his first dead man in an ambulance,

where Rod discovers he's in love with "a

lovely blue-eyed creature", or that wonderful

scene where pretty, innocent little Johnny
gets "a sort of hole in her forehead", are

good enough and perceptive enough in

themselves to sharpen the characters involved

by the mere business of their being in the

scenes at all. And with more of this poignant

sort of action, no matter how small, and
with less conversation about action or about

each other or about what the book says

anyway, without the need of explanation,

all the characters, and especially Skinner

Gait, would come through even more clearly

than they do.

Skinner, I'm afraid, is a little beyond my
understanding because I am unable to find

out what makes him tick. He is pleasant and
intelligent and talented. At one point Cindy
remarks that when a creative man can find

nothing he thinks worthy of creation, he will

turn to destruction. Assuming this to be a

valid remark, it is still not solid enough stuff

to help me along in understanding what lies

behind Skinner's death wish. He arrives at

his own understanding of himself through

cold rationalization, which may be all right

for Skinner Gait, but is not sufficient for the

reader of a novel, who identifies himself or

substitutes himself or becomes sympathetic

toward a character through recognizable

emotional experiences rather than intellect-

ual ones. A character must do something

and feel something. Action and emotions

which may not, actually, be as downright

truthful as rationalizations, do, in fiction,

give more of an illusion of truth than a char-

acter's or author's mere telling of the truth.

And a fiction writer's purpose is not so much
actually to write statements of truth and

wisdom as it is to write a story in such a way
that a truth emerges by itself, even though

the story may be only an illusion, or a

mirror through which the truth can be more
easily recognized.

I am reminded here of a scene where

Skinner walks deliberately toward a bayonet

pointed somewhere near his middle. He
rationalizes that since he did not invol-

untarily flinch, it meant that he emotionally,

(rather than intellectually) wanted to die.

Then, later on, when a German plane strafes

the road on which he and Johnny are riding,

he automatically does flinch, does swerve the

car, and consequently Johnny is killed rather

than himself. Perhaps there is no connection

between these incidents, or perhaps Johnny's
being in the car made a difference in Skin-

ner's reactions, or perhaps he was deliber-

ately trying to be killed himself all the time.

I 'really don't know. It is a pretty tricky

business, at any rate, and to me, a pretty

flimsy one on which to hang the climax of a

novel. I am not quarreling here with the

author's good intentions or with the psy-

chological truth of his story-telling, but

rather with the "fictional truth" of his pos-

sibly sound psychological one. All the in-

tellectual and philosophical and psychologi-

cal truths in existence are lost on literature

unless they are expressed in terms of story

and emotional content that is recognizable

to the reader. The author knows this, I'm

sure, as is evidenced by his pointed admira-

tion for Huckleberry Finn. Huckleberry

Finn happens to be the perfect example of

absolute truth expressed in terms of story,

action, and simple, recognizable emotions.

Looking back at what I have said above,

I get the feeling that I am talking in a class-

room, or perhaps, more accurately, over my
third dry martini at lunch time. I feel that

I have been trying to punch holes in an iron

wall, and I know that as yet I have not said

the only important thing any reviewer can

ever say—that here is a book by a young
man who has something to write about and
knows how to write. Here is a book by an
author who is not, and, I hope, will never be

content to write "just another book". Here,

in short, is a book that, faults included, has

more sensitivity, more perception and prom-
ise and more plain good writing than ap-

pears between the covers of most modern
novels I have read since the war.

Charles H. Mergendahl, Jr.

Melvin T. Copeland and Andrew R.
Towl, The Board of Directors And Bus-
iness Management: Andover Press, Andover,
Mass., 1947; pp. 202; $3.25.

Don't be frightened by a long tide. The
Board of Directors and Business Manage-
ment deserves wide reading. It is a thor-

ough, competent study of the board of

directors, their qualifications, duties, and
opportunities. Moreover, it reads easily.

The authors have avoided that technical

and legalistic language which too often

comes between the writer of works on bus-

iness problems and those who might be his

readers. In fact, this ease and simplicity of

language may mislead those who assume
that any discussion of business problems
must be heavy and dull. The argument
seems so simple, so much a matter of com-
mon sense, that not a few will say, "Why,
I knew all that anyhow!" On second
thought the honest reader will probably
have to admit that he did not by any means
know all that, and had never troubled

himself to formulate clearly such general

information as he did possess.

Several popular notions about those who
manage large corporations should be cor-

rected by this book. Time after time the

authors stress the importance of teamwork
in successful enterprises and cite case after

case to prove the point. Sometimes they

use fictitious characters, but almost as ofien

important individuals and corporations are

named. Many people make the naive as-

sumption that great businesses are managed
by men who, without any creative effort,

simply shout "Let there.be profits!" and
go out for another round of golf or to pose
as gentlemen of distinction. Repeated re-

ferences to the mental and physical strain

on those who manage large affairs are most
enlightening.

Anybody who assumes that directors do
nothing but smoke fat cigars and collect

equally fat fees for attending meetings at

which they do nothing more arduous than
voting to adjourn might well ponder the

chapter on Some Unpleasant Tasks. The
final conclusion of that chapter is that "A
willingness to face unpleasant tasks is a

major responsibility of a board of direc-

tors."

The chapter on Asking Discerning Ques-
tions is commended to everybody into

whose hands a copy of the book may come.

The reader may get some useful hints about

how to ask such questions and a compre-
hension of why his superiors ask them. He
may understand more clearly that while

heckling may be amusing, and may have

certain uses, the truly discerning question

is a useful tool in countless situations. The
authors point out that discerning questions

"are utilized to good advantage by execu-

tives at all levels of administration by con-

sultants, and sometimes by teachers." It

is to be hoped that "and sometimes by
teachers" is a masterpiece of understate-

ment!

The book understandably is concerned

mainly with the directors of "business"

corporations, as distinguished from all those

corporations dealing with education, hospi-

tals, churches, and good works of all sorts,

not to mention agencies of government. It

is not self-evident to great numbers of

people, however, that the problems of secur-
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ing good management are much the same,

whether the corporation be devoted to

making money for its owners, or to provid-

ing the benefits of education, religion,

charity, and public services. I could wish

that more space had been given to attract-

ing the attention of persons engaged in

such enterprises. It will be a great waste if

only directors and executives of corpora-

tions and students in schools of business

administration read The Board of Directors

and Business Management.

Scholarly footnotes are provided for those

who may wish to check references or make
a further study of certain questions, with-

out being so numerous and conspicuous as

to distract and confuse the average reader.

A clear index is at hand for convenient

reference to important topics, company and
personal names. I did not read with an eye

single to typographical errors, but if there

be any they certainly are few and far be-

tween. If the careless reader thinks that

"recision" was intended for "revision" let

him turn to his dictionary and observe a

nice choice.

A great amount of statistical material

must have been assembled, hundreds of con-

versations held and digested, and outlines

made and revised, before Professors Cope-

land and Towl took their typewriters in

hand. The final result, happily, is to keep

the statistics in the background and the in-

terpretation of them to the fore.

Glenn R. McIntire

THE AUTHORS
Mfxvin Thomas Copeland '06, Ph.D., Sc.

D., Professor of Marketing and Director of

Research at the Harvard Graduate School of

Business Administration, is Vice-President

of the Bowdoin Board of Overseers. Some
of his better known studies of economic pro-

blems are: The Cotton Manufacturing In-

dustry of the United States (1912) ; Market-

ing Problems (1920) ; Principles of Mer.
chandising (1925) ; The Production and
Distribution of Silk and Rayon Broad Goods

(
1 935) , in collaboration with W. Homer

Turner.

Vance Bourjaily '44 entered Bowdoin in

1940. Two years later he joined the Ameri-
can Field Service and served in Egypt,

Libya, Syria and Italy. In 1944 Mr. Bour-
jaily was inducted into the army and was
sent to the Pacific theater of operations

with an infantry unit. His poetry has ap-

peared in Poetry and other magazines.

THE REVIEWERS

Glenn R. McIntire '25 is Bursar of Bow-
doin College, Treasurer and Trustee of

Bridgton Academy, Trustee of the Bruns-

wick Savings Bank, and Treasurer of the

General Sunday School Association of the

Universalis! Church. One distinction which
he shares with the Books Editor is that of

serving as a member of the Brunswick Dem-
ocratic Town Committee.

Charles Mergendahl '41 is the author

of Don't Wait Up For Spring (1944) and
His Days Are As Grass (1946) , which have
been reviewed in previous issues of the

Alumnus.

NOTES

Carlyle N. De Suze Jr. '38, popular and
versatile member of the WBZ radio staff,

has contributed to the September number
of the Atlantic Monthly an interesting ac-

count of his recent trip abroad, entitled

Tourist in France.

W. B. Saunders Company, Philadelphia,

announces, for January publication, Sexual
Behavior in the Human Male by Alfred C
Kinsey '16, W. B. Pomeroy, and C. E.

Martin. The study, begun nine years ago
under the auspices of Indiana University,

the National Research Council, and the

Rockefeller Foundation, covers the case

histories of twelve thousand persons and will

ultimately include one hundred thousand
from various economic and educational

levels in this country.

Donald F. Bradford '38 is the author of

a monograph entitled Methods of Fore-

casting War Requirements for Quartermas-
ter Supplies, published by the Historical

Section, Office of the Quartermaster Gener-
al (1946) . The purpose of the study is -

quoting from the preface - "to present the

problems involved in forecasting demand in

such a manner as to be understood by the

layman, and to be of benefit to newcomers
in this field as a guide to their work."
The conclusion of the monograph is de-

voted to a comparison between methods of

determining requirements in World War I

and World War II, and an evaluation of

methods employed in the latter conflict.

The Atlantic Monthly for November con-

tains an article entitled Witch-Hunting
Then And Now by Sumner T. Pike '13.

Russian Radicals Look to America, 1825-

1894 by Dr. David Hecht, Instructor in

History at Bowdoin, Flood Crest by
Hodding Carter '27, and The House That
Jacob Built by John Gould '31, which did

not arrive in the Books Editor's mail in

time for the current number of the Alum-
nus, will be reviewed in the February issue.

Necrology
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1 89 1 Gould Alexander Porter, North

Anson businessman, died at his

home there on October 8. He was born on

May 10, 1869, in Strong, the son of Alexan-

der P. and Emily Gould Porter. He prepared

for college at the Hay School, and was a

member of Theta Delta Chi fraternity. After

graduation, he entered banking in Farming-

ton, but went to North Anson in 1894 to be-

come a partner in the Emery and Collins

lumber firm, which later became the Emery
and Porter Company. From 1901 until 1943,

he was partner in the operation of a grocery,

grain and coal concern in North Anson. He
was a past master of Northern Star Lodge
No. 28, F. & A. M., and was presented a 50-

year medal last year; a charter member of

Mt. Bigelow chapter, O. E. S.; a trustee of

Anson Academy and the Anson Water Dist-

rict; and past treasurer of Sunset Cemetery

Association. Last June he and Mrs. Porter,

the former Mabel M. Marston, observed their

50th wedding anniversary. Surviving besides

his wife are a son, Robert M. '37, of Ger-

mantown Academy, Philadelphia, Pa., and a

sister, Mrs. Nellie P. Wing of North Anson.

1892 Charles Leslie Palmer died in

Bangor on July 22, 1942, according

to belated information received by the Col-

lege. Born on September 22, 1864, he was

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Palmer
of Corinth. He prepared for college at Gov-

ernor Dummer Academy and attended Bow-
doin during 1888-89. ln ^99 he married the

former Josephine Dexter, and in 1906 he be-

came superintendent of schools in Corinth,

serving in that capacity for seven years. He
was later proprietor of a grocery store in

East Corinth, but sold this business in 1923

to purchase a grocery and meat market in

Bangor, where he remained until the time of

his death. He served as Master of Orient

Grange, Corinth. Surviving him besides his

wife are two children, Robert of Elmhurst,

L. I., N. Y., and Mrs. Dorothy Everett of Ells-

worth.

1 R94 Harry Edgar Bryant, retired teach-

er from Boston English High School,

died on November 20 at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Ralph H. Nodine II, at 22

Prescott Street, Newtonville, Mass. He was

born on October 26, 1872, at Saco, the

son of Clarence T. and Hattie J. Bryant.

He prepared for college at Thornton Aca-

demy. As an undergraduate he was a mem-
ber of the Banjo and Guitar Club and

served as class odist. He became principal

of Sanford High School in 1898 and made
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teaching his life work. A former member
of the Newton, Mass., school committee, he

taught commercial subjects for 30 years in

the Boston English High Schoool, retiring

in 1942. Previously he had taught at

Marshfield High, Marshfield, Mass., and at

Eastport, Maine, High School. His frater-

nity was Delta Upsilon.

1 on c Owen John Ledyard, former Bath

alderman, died at a South Gardiner

convalescent home on December 2 follow-

ing a long illness. He was born on March

6, 1872, at Bath, the son of James Crummitt

and Mary Owen Ledyard. After preparing

at Bath High School, he attended Bowdoin

then entered the clothing business in Bath

with his brothers. From 1907 until his re-

tirement two years ago he conducted an in-

surance business in Bath and managed ex-

tensive real estate holdings in the Bath

business district. He was a former assessor

and member of both branches of the' City

Council. In 1930 he was elected president

of the Old Ladies' Home Association, and

continued in that office until 1942, when
he resigned. Active and prominent in poli-

tics, he served in the Common Council in

1904-05 and was a member of the Board of

Aldermen in 1906 and 1922. He was a past

recorder of the Bath Municipal Court, a

member of the Board of Assessors, treasurer

of the Republican City Committee, and

corporator of the Bath Savings Institution

and Patten Free Library. A former vice-

president of the Bath Rotary Club, he was

for many years active in the Kennebec
Yacht Club, and for nearly 50 years a mem-
ber of the Masonic bodies. He was a mem-
ber of the parish prudential committee of

Central Congregational Church and of the

Men's Club of that church. His widow, Mrs.

Estelle Franks Ledyard, to whom he was

married in 1907, and two sisters, Miss

Eunice Ledyard and Mrs. Hugo Baecker,

survive him.

1896 JOHN Wheeler Foster, who had

been an invalid for several years,

died at his home in Gardiner on October 21,

1946. He was born on April 15, 1872, in

Barnstead, N. H., the son of Daniel K. and

Jenny Chase Foster. While in college, he was

vice-president of his class during his fresh-

man and sophomore years, vice-president of

the Boating Association and secretary of the

Tennis Association. He received his LL.B.

degree from Harvard Law School in 1898 and
was admitted to the bar on August 24, 1899.

He started his law practice in Gardiner in

1900, remaining there for two years and then

going to Madison where he practiced until

1907. While at Madison, he served as super-

intendent of schools. He moved to Eastport

and Lubec in 1907, then back to the vicinity

of Kingfield, North Anson and New Vine-

yard, combining his law practice with the real

estate business. He was married to the form-
er Annie Eastman Field on July 15, 1908, in

Chelsea, Mass. Upon his retirement he made
his home on Highland Avenue, Gardiner.

1898 Eben Davis Lane died at his home
in Carlsbad, N. M., on August 16.

Born in Yarmouth on May 22, 1875, the son

of Ariel D. and Elizabeth Hayes Lane, he
was graduated from North Yarmouth Acad-

emy and High School before coming to Bow-
doin. He was a member of the Politics Club

at college and Kappa Sigma fraternity. He
married the former Bessie Brown of Yar-

mouth. For several years he was associated

with the Queen Copper Mining Company of

Phoenix, Ariz., as an engineer. During
the past war he was in charge of supplies as

a civilian employee of the Army at Carlsbad

Airfield. He was a 32nd degree Mason, and
a member of the Shrine and Odd Fellows.

Surviving him are a son, Eben, Jr., of Carls-

bad; a daughter, Mrs. Maxine Nading of

Carlsbad; and a brother, Beecher, of Port-

land.

1900 Arthur Brooks Wood died at his

home in Portland on October 25.

He was born on December 1, 1887, in Port-

land, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John T.

Wood, and prepared for college at Portland

High School. As an undergraduate he was

a member of the Mandolin, History, and
Golf Clubs, his Class Squad, and served as

vice-president of his class. After continuing

his studies at the Massachusetts School of

Pharmacy, from which he received his degree

in 1902, he joined the concern of Nathan
Wood & Son, manufacturing chemists, in

Portland, and made that field his life work.

At the time of his death he was an officer

of the Penn Maine Oil Company of Port-

land. In 1901 he married the former Mabel
F. Fairbanks and they made their home in

Portland. He was a member of the Portland

Club and the Maine Historical Society. His
fraternity was Psi Upsilon. Surviving him be-

sides his wife are two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hart of Plainfield, N. J., and Mrs.

Eleanor Fitton of Holden, Mass.; a sister,

Mrs. Albion H. Little of Portland; and three

grandchildren.

1901 Dr " Edwin Motley Fuller, Jr.,

president of the medical staff of Bath
Memorial Hospital, died at his home in Bath
on December 2. He was born on March 10,

1880, in Bath, the son of Dr. Edwin M. Full-

er M'73 and Elizabeth Fuller. He prepared
at Bath High School. As an undergraduate
he was vice-president of the College Tennis
Association, a member of his class baseball

and track teams, a member of the class

squad, and secretary-treasurer of his class

during his freshman year. After he re-

ceived his A.B. in 1901, he entered the

Maine Medical School, where he was award-
ed his M.D. in 1904. He did graduate work
at the Kensington Hospital for Women in

Philadelphia, Pa., in 1906, and opened his

practice in Bath, where his great grand-
father's brother, Dr. Andrew J. Fuller, start-

ed his medical practice in 1847. Since that

time, members of the Fuller family have
practiced medicine in Bath constantly for

over a hundred years. The tradition is

being upheld now by Dr. Fuller's son, Dr.

Edwin M. Fuller, III, '31. He was married
to Daisy C. Hubbard in June 1908, who
died eleven years ago. In 1911 he was ap-

pointed instructor in pathology and bacteri-

ology at the Maine Medical School. Dr.
Fuller was one of the original petitioners

for the Bath Memorial Hospital and was
one of the two surviving members of that

hospital's first medical staff. He was City

Physician during 1907-10; secretary of the

U. S. Pension Board at Bath; chief surgeon

for the old Bath Iron Works, Ltd., from

1913 to 1926, and for the Bath Iron Works
Corporation from its start in 1928 to 1945.

During the first World War he served on

the Sagadahoc County Committee on Public

Safety. He was a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons; a member of the Amer-
ican Medical Association and of the associa-

tions of Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties;

a corporator of the Bath Savings Institution

and Patten Free Library; past master of

Polar Star Lodge of Masons; past command-
er of Dunlap Commandery, K. T.; member
of the Scottish Rites; past president of Bath
Rotary Club; and past president, life and
charter member of the Bath Country Club.

His fraternal affiliations included Alpha
Delta Phi, Phi Kappa Alpha, and the medi-
cal fraternity Alpha Kappa Kappa. He is

survived by his widow, Mrs. Marguerite R.
Fuller; a son, Dr. Edwin M. Fuller of Bath
Memorial Hospital; a daughter, Mrs. Alfred

Parks, Jr., of Bath; a brother, Fred A. and
a sister, Miss Louise S. Fuller.

1901 Walter Lyman Sanborn, publisher

of the North Penn Reporter of

Lansdale, Pa., died on October 20 at his

home in Lansdale following an illness of five

months caused by acute lymphatic lukemia.

He was born on November 28, 1879, in Nor-

way, the son of Darius Sylvester and Adelaide

Wilson Sanborn. He prepared for college at

Norway High School, and as an undergradu-

ate at Bowdoin was a member of Delta Up-
silon. Always vitally interested in the Col-

lege and his class, he was made secretary-

treasurer of the class while in college and
continued in that office until his death.

While still in college, he worked summers as

a purser on a passenger steamer sailing along

the Maine coast. After graduation he entered

the teaching field and became principal of

Danforth High School for a year. He be-

came interested in law then, but soon gave

up that study to go into newspaper work as

a member of the library staff of the Boston
Globe. Progressing steadily, he was, by 1915,

assistant night editor of the Globe. That
year he and a close friend purchased the

Lansdale Reporter in Lansdale, Pa. From
that time on Mr. Sanborn adopted Pennsyl-

vania, yet never lost his New England roots.

The Reporter was sold in 1923, and he be-

came a newsprint broker in Bucks and Mont-
gomery Counties. In 1927 he bought the

North Penn Reporter, and remained its pub-

lisher until his death. Bowdoin and his class-

mates w^ere ever in Tink Sanborn's thoughts.

The personal column which he wrote reg-

ularly for the Reporter frequently told his

readers what Bowdoin and Bowdoin men
were doing. Not even confinement to his

home because of illness prevented him from
turning out copy from his typewriter for the

newspaper; he continued to take the same
life-long joy in the performance of his news-

paper work until his physician declined to

allow him to take an active part. In 1933 he

received the Award of Honor given by The
Nation for distinguished service in journalism

during the previous year. He was married
in 1907 to the former Ethel Pratt Nye, who
died about two years ago. He was a charter

member of the Newspaper Publishers Asso-

ciation of Bucks and Montgomery Counties;

secretary-treasurer and purchasing agent for

that organization; a member of the Penn-
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sylvania Newspaper Publishers Association;

past president of the Press League of Bucks

and Montgomery Counties; a member of the

Poor Richard Club of Philadelphia; and
past president of the Bowdoin Club of Phila-

delphia. He was always interested in civic

Walter L. Sanborn '01

affairs in Lansdale and gave them his ut-

most support through the newspaper. Sur

viving him are a brother, George L., of Nor-

way; two nieces, and four nephews.

iqai Carroll Linwood Beedy,, United

States Representative from 1921 to

1935, died on Saturday, August 30, at Doc-

tors Hospital in Washington, D. C. He was

born on August 3, 1880, in Phillips, the son

of Clarence Edgar and Myra Page Beedy. Af-

ter preparing at Lewiston High School, he

entered Bowdoin where he remained for

one year before transferring to Bates College,

from which he was graduated in 1903. He
continued his education at Yale Law School,

receiving his LL.B. degree from there in

1906. He began his practice of law in Port-

land in 1907, and served as county attorney

from 1917 to 1921. He won his first Con-
gressional nomination in 1920 over four op-

ponents, all with longer political experience

than he had had. A member of the Repub-
lican party, he served the First Maine District

in Congress for a longer period than any

representative since the time of Speaker

Thomas B. Reed at the turn of the century.

After serving for seven consecutive terms in

Washington, he lost the election in 1934 dur-

ing a Democratic landslide. Since that time

he had practiced law in Washington. In

1923 he made a tour of Russia and in 1930
toured Samoa on Congressional investigating

committees. He was a member of the Mas-
ons, Kiwanis Club, the Elks and the Loyal

Order of Moose. His fraternal affiliations in-

cluded Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Delta Phi,

Delta Sigma Rho, and Alpha Delta Phi.

During his career as a member of Congress

he became known as an able and accom-

plished orator, and in more recent years had

become established as a distinguished mem-
ber of the Washington bar. No near rela-

tives survive him. Clement F. Robinson, a

classmate, writes: "I have rarely seen such

keenness of mind. Absolutely unconcerned
with details, Beedy brought all the loose ends

of a case together in his mind as it reached

its climax, and welded a final argument
which was usually irresistible. Reluctantly

leaving Bowdoin part way through his course

to finance his education by living at home,
he still counted himself one of us, was proud
of us, and we can be proud of him."

1903 Charles Patrick Conners, attorney

for more than 40 years, died at the

Eastern Maine General Hospital in Bangor
on November 4. He was born on September

4, 1879, in Bangor, the son of William and
Mary Daily 'Conners. He prepared for col-

lege at Bangor High School, and attended

Holy Cross College for a short time before

transferring to Bowdoin. He was active in

varsity baseball and football, and was a mem-
ber of the College Jury and Crown and Cof-

fin. He received his LL.B. degree from the

University of Maine in 1906 and started prac-

tice in Boston, where he remained for four

years, then returned to Bangor to establish

his law practice. He was a member of the

law firm of Fletcher and Conners of Ban-

gor, and remained a practicing attorney, ac-

tive in state and city affairs, until the time

of his death. On October 22, 1913, he was

married to the former Marion Brown of Bel-

mont, Mass. He was former president of the

Bangor Gas Company, a member of the

Maine Legislature, a trustee of the Penob-
scot Savings Bank, attorney for 20 years for

that bank and the Brewer Savings Bank, one-

time city solicitor of Bangor, a member of

the Bangor City Council for two years, and
later helped draft the City Charter for Ban-
gor. He was also a member of the State Bar
Association, the Knights of Columbus, and
Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. Surviving him
besides his wife are five daughters and three

brothers.

1907 ^R ' Henry Lincoln Johnson, Col-

lege Physician since 1927, died sud-

denly at his home in Brunswick on Decem-
ber 3. Born on February 16, 1886, in Wis-
casset, the son of Francis C. and Emma
Lincoln Johnson, he had been on leave of

absence for the past two years from the

college post that he had held for 20 years.

His family moved to Brunswick early in his

life, and he was graduated from Brunswick

High School. He attended Bowdoin for

two years before he entered the Maine
Medical School. He continued his medical

studies at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons at Columbia University where he

received his M.D. in 1911. He took post-

graduate work at Rhode Island Hospital,

the Providence Lying-in Hospital, and Belle-

vue Hospital in New York City. In 1913

he began his own practice in Westerly, R.

I., where he remained until he was appoint-

ed College Physician at Bowdoin. Before

taking up his duties at the College he took

courses at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital

and made a further study of mental

hygiene. During World War I he spent two

years in the Navy Medical Corps, more than

a year of which was spent overseas with a

Rhode Island hospital unit which was
sent by the American Red Cross. For many
years after he came to Bowdoin, he con-
tinued to practice medicine during the sum-
mers at Westerly and Watch Hill, R. I.,

where he had a summer home. When the

college enrollment diminished and many of

Brunswick's physicians entered the armed
forces during the recent war, Dr. Johnson
opened offices for the general practice of

medicine and continued to serve the town
in that way until the time of his

death. He was a member of the Masons,

the American Legion, the Maine and Rhode
Island Medical Associations and the Ameri-
can Association of Physicians and Surgeons.

He was a Rotarian and a member of the

Town and College Club. His fraternity was
Zeta Psi. Consistently interested and active

as he was wherever and whenever Bowdoin
was concerned, Demi Johnson was a faithful

attendant at alumni meetings, gatherings of

his fraternity and his class and at athletic

events. He enjoyed the friendship of thou-

sands of Bowdoin men, most of whom he
had served professionally. A physician

whose personality and manners were in

themselves tonics to his patients, a citizen

who took his full share of responsible citi-

zenship, a man held in sincere affection by

all who knew him, an alumnus of whose

daily living his college was always a part,

Demi Johnson will be sadly missed. Sur-

viving him are his wife, the former Mary

Henry L. Johnson '07

L. Buffum of Westerly, R. L; two sons,

F. Lincoln of Brunswick and Robert C, a

student at Princeton University; a daugh-

ter, Helen B., College Registrar, and two

aunts, Miss Louise Lincoln of North Edge-

comb and Mrs. Pedro R. Gillott of Lind-

hurst, N. J.

1910 Derby Stanley, well known along

the Maine coast as a lobster fish-

erman, trawler, and dragger, died at his home
in Manset on August 20. He was born on

March 24, 1886, on Duck Island and pre-

pared for college at Hebron Academy. He
came to Bowdoin as a special student, and
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was active in baseball during his stay at the

College in 1906-07. After he left college he

was assistant manager of a hotel

in New York City, and operated the Stanley

House in Southwest Harbor in 1909 and 1910

but gave it up to enter the fishing business

because he preferred to be on the water. He
remained in the fishing business up until the

time of his death. Surviving him are his

wife, Mrs. Edith W. Stanley, and a son, War-
ren, both of Southwest Harbor and Manset;

and a daughter, Mrs. Wilma Hill of South
Hamilton, Mass. He was a member of Delta

Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

1911 Andrew Coburn Swan, town man-

ager of Richmond since May,

1944, died at his home there on No-
vember 20. He was born on August 11,

1887, at Harvey Station, N.B., Canada, the

son of James and Elizabeth Coburn Swan,

and moved to Princeton at an early age.

He prepared for college at Princeton High
School and Hebron Academy, and attended

Bowdoin during 1907-08. After college he

taught for a time and was a hotel proprie-

tor, then was associated with the Maine
Highway Commission. Later he was an
agent of the Passamaquoddy Indian tribe,

and also was supervisor of the Fish and
Game Department in the Down East area

of Maine. He became town manager of

Blaine before he took over those duties at

Richmond. He was a member of the

Board of Selectmen of Princeton, a member
of the Masonic bodies, Anah Temple of the

Shrine of Bangor, and a member of the

Richmond Lions Club. Surviving him are

his wife, Mrs. Florence M. Swan; three

daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Butler of Orono,
and Clara L. Swan and Mrs. Ruth O'Brien,

both of Bangor; a son, Andrew C, Jr.,

of Richmond; a step-son, Earl Harper, of

Houlton; two brothers, Charles H. of New
Hampshire and Guy W. of Princeton; and
a sister, Mrs. Etta Lamer of Geneva, N.Y.

His fraternity was Delta Upsilon.

JQI4 Maurice Wingate Hamblen, mana-

ger, treasurer and majority stock-

holder of Wales 8c Hamblen Company, hard-

ware and farm implement dealers, Bridgton,

died at his home in that town on October 21.

He was born on October 4, 1891, the son of

John G. and Mary Abbie Wingate Hamblen.
He prepared for college at Bridgton Acad-

emy. As a college undergraduate he was a

member of Deutscher Verein, his class squad

and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa honor-

ary fraternity. During the first World War
he served with the National Guard and was
commissioned a second lieutenant in the

Quartermaster Corps, and was stationed in

the Mid-West. He was married to the form-

er Mary Helen Shank of Chicago, 111., on
August 25, 1920. He was a member of the

Masonic bodies, the Congregational Church,

and was past president of the Bridgton

Chamber of Commerce. His fraternity was
Theta Delta Chi. Surviving him are his

wife; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara Harvey, of

South Sea, England; and a sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet Snell, of Lowell, Mass.

1919 Bateman Edwards, professor and
head of the Department of Romance

Languages at Washington University, died

in St. Louis, Mo., on September 1. He was

born on April 24, 1898, in Bangor, the son

of Adelbert and Anna Bateman Edwards,

and prepared for college at Bangor High
School. As an undergraduate he was a mem-
ber of the Glee Club, Orchestra, Band,

Bateman Edwards '19

Classical Club, and Deutscher Verein. After

his graduation he taught romance languages

at the University of Western Ontario in Lon-
don, Ontario, Canada, for a time, and then

went on to work for his Ph.D. degree at

Princeton University, remaining there as a

member of the French Department for 13

years. He was married to the former Jessie

Gillespie of London, Ontario, on June 20,

1925. In 1937 he went to Lehigh University

as head of the French Department, and two
years later joined Washington University

in the same capacity. A constant student and
writer in his field, Bateman Edwards was
recognized as an outstanding authority on
Classic French. He is survived by his widow,
a son and two daughters. His fraternity was
Alpha Delta Phi.

1919 Harlow Baynum Mosher died on

June 30. He was born on Nov. 25,

1895, in Boston, Mass., the son of Hugh
Harlow and Mary McKenna Mosher. He
prepared for college at Dexter (Maine) High
School and Hebron Academy. During the

first World War he served in France with the

Army Engineering Corps, and upon his

discharge spent two years in Maine learn-

ing the lumber business. He was engaged
in the selling of wholesale lumber and
trim throughout Long Island, N. Y., at

the time of his death. With his wife he
made his home at Great Neck, L. I., where
he was active in civic affairs, particularly

in the Great Neck Post of the American
Legion, of which he was three times Com-
mander. He served for a year as Nassau
County Commander of the American
Legion. Besides his wife, Mrs. Gladys S.

Mosher of Great Neck, he leaves a brother,

John J. Mosher of Bangor. His fraternity

was Theta Delta Chi.

1925 JAMES Brown Dean of Cheshire,

Mass., died on October 18 at House
of Mercy Hospital in Pittsfield, Mass. He
was born on October 3, 1902, in Cheshire,

Mass., the son of Herbert Warren and Alice

Batchelder Dean. He prepared for college

at Worcester Academy and the Abbott

School. He succeeded his father as presi-

dent of the Cheshire White Quartz Sand

Company, until it was sold some time ago.

For the past five years he had been employed

in the General Electric transformer test de-

partment in Pittsfield, Mass. He was a past

master of Upton Lodge of Masons of Che-

shire, and was a member of Sigma Nu fra-

ternity. He is survived by his widow, the

former Florence Palmer; a son, George Z.;

two daughters, Lois P. and Doris; a brother,

Raymond B., and his stepmother, Mrs. Her-

bert W. Dean, all of Cheshire.

1927 Winslow Huntley Pillsbury, pro-

prietor of one of the oldest known
shore dinner establishments at Pine Point,

died in a Portland hospital on November 3,

following a long illness. Born on March 9,

1906, in Lawrence, Mass., he was the son of

Edward Blanchard and Sadie Elmira Patter-

son Pillsbury. He prepared for college at

Thornton Academy, Saco. At Bowdoin he

was on the sophomore and varsity track

teams, becoming state champion hammer
thrower for three years. He was a member
of the Bugle Board and served as secretary-

treasurer of the Student Council. On Oct-

ober 13, 1928, he was married to the former

Doris Estelle Sterling at Peaks Island. He
took over the management of Pillsbury's

restaurant at Pine Point after the death of

his father about 10 years ago, and thereby

became the third generation of his family

to run the business. During the winters he

was an auditor for Jordan and Jordan, Port-

land auditing firm. He was a member of the

Masonic bodies, the Men's Club of the Wil-

liston Congregational Church and the Bow-

doin Club of Portland. Surviving him be-

sides his wife are two sons, Hugh H. and

Winslow S., both of Cape Cottage; and a

sister, Mrs. K. S. Alanne of Chicago, 111. He
was a member of Theta Delta Chi fraternity.

igi/C Dr. John Dexter Rice and his wife,

Nancy, were killed near Bowling

Green, Ohio, on October 4 when their car

skidded on a turn and struck a truck. An
ear, nose and throat specialist, Dr. Rice

maintained an office with his father in Wor-

cester, Mass., and lived in West Boylston.

He was born on May 11, 1915, in Worcester,

the son of Dr. John E. and Barbara Brown
Rice. He was graduated from South High

School in Worcester and attended Clark

University one year before transferring to

Bowdoin. He received his medical degree

from Tufts Medical School in 1940. After an

internship at City Hospital in 1941, he was

resident physician at Massachusetts Eye and

Ear Infirmary in Boston, the following year,

then started practicing with his father. He
made his home in Shrewsbury for six years

before moving to West Boylston about a

year ago. He was a member of Pilgrim Con-

gregational Church, Worcester District Medi-

cal Society and the University Club of Wor-
cester. Surviving him, besides his parents,

are three brothers: Dr. Theodore A., Dr.
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Willard G., both of Worcester, and Earle W.,

a student at Vermont University Medical

School; and throe young children: John 7,

Nancy Jo 4, and Martha Jane 1. His fra-

ternity was Beta Theta Pi.

1 Q47 Richard Everett Eames was killed

near Sanford on November 18 when

the plane he was piloting collided with an-

other shortly after take-off from Sanford Air-

port. He was born on July 30, 1926, in Ban-

gor, the son of Paul H. Eames '21 and Eliza-

beth Head Eames. His parents moved to

Upper Montcair, N. J.,
and he received his

college preparation at Montclair High

School. He entered Bowdoin after an ac-

celerated high school course in February

1944, but left the following summer to enter

the Navy. While in the service he was sta-

tioned at training centers at Sampson, N. Y.,

Purdue University, Camp Crowder, Mo., the

Navy Cryptograph School at Mare Island,

Calif., and Seattle, Wash. He was discharged

from the service on July 2, 1946, and reen-

tered college that fall, where he was a high

ranking student and pianist with the Polar

Bears Orchestra. A brother, Paul, Jr., who
lost his life when the Indianapolis sank off

Leyte during the war, was a member of the

Class of 1946. He leaves his parents, now of

Winterport. His fraternity was Zeta Psi.

1 94O Edward Leo Herlihy, Jr., a member

of the Junior class, was killed on

October 24 in an automobile accident near

Portland. He was born on May 9, 1925, in

Bangor, the son of Dr. Edward L. Herlihy

M'20 and Madeline Robinson Herlihy of

Bangor. He prepared for college at Bangor

High School and the Wassookeag School in

Dexter. After his graduation from the lat-

ter school, he enlisted in the Navy and

trained with a V-12 unit at Bates College

before serving as a quartermaster third class

in the Southwest Pacific area for 34 months.

Upon his discharge from the service, he en-

tered Bowdoin in October 1946 as a sopho-

more. A member of Delta Kappa Epsilon

fraternity, he served as secretary of the Bow-

doin chapter. Surviving him are his parents

of 34 Bellevue Avenue, Bangor, and a sister,

Mary Ellen.

J949 James Nash Wyman died on Oct-

ober 24 in the Maine General Hos-

pital, Portland, as a result of an automobile

accident earlier that day in which another

classmate, Edward L. Herlihy, Jr., was in-

stantly killed. Wyman died a few hours af-

ter he had been taken to the hospital from
the scene of the accident near Martin's

Bridge outside Portland. He was born on
December 20, 1927, in Millbridge, the son

of the late James Stewart and Mary Nash
Wyman. He prepared for college at Mill-

bridge High School, which he attended for

one year, and New Hampton School, New
Hampton, N. H., from which he was gradu-

ated. He was a member of Theta Delta Chi
fraternity. Surviving him are several sisters,

including Mrs. William J. Georgitis, wife of

William J. Georgitis '42, of Millbridge. Mem-
orial services for the two members of the

class were held in the Chapel on October 25.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1 897 ^R- Lester Forest Potter, practi-

cing physician in New Bedford,

Mass., for 48 years, died, there on August 17.

He was born on June 27, 1873, in New Bed-

ford, the son of Charles W. and Harriet

Swain Potter. He prepared for college at

New Bedford High School and the Swain

School. Following completion of his course

at Bowdoin he did post-graduate work at

Boston City Hospital before starting his

medical practice in 1899. He was a member
of the Charity Organization, the New Bed-
ford Medical Society, the Massachusetts

Medical Society, and the Boston City Hospi-

tal Club. He was married on June 27, 1899,

to the former Helen Swift, and three chil-

dren were born to them: Lillian, Lloyd and
Elizabeth. He was a member of Delta Kap-
pa Epsilon fraternity.

1899 DR- Freeman Elisha Bennett re-

tired physician, died at his home
in Belfast on November 29. Born on July

17, 1872, in Presque Isle, he was the son of

John and Marilla Hayden Bennett. He
prepared at Fort Fairfield High School and
went to Bangor Business College before en-

tering the Maine Medical School at Bow-
doin. He began his medical practice in

Presque Isle in 1899, after completing grad-

uate work at the New York Post Graduate
School. For 45 years he carried on his medi-
cal practice in Presque Isle, retiring two
years ago and moving to Belfast. He was
married to the former Bessie E. Wyman
in 1899. She died in 1901, and he later

married the former Ella E. Call of Ells-

worth. He was a member of the Maine
Legislature in 1931, the Aroostook County
and Maine Medical Associations, chairman
of the Presque Isle School Board, a trustee

and director of the Merchant's Trust and
Banking Company, a member of the

Presque Isle Republican Town Committee,
and the Odd Fellows. Surviving him be-

sides his wife are two sisters and several

nieces and nephews.

1899 Dr ' Joseph Perley Bodge, physician

and inventor, was found dead near

his cottage at Dingley Brook, South Casco,

on October 31. A medical examiner reported

that death had probably occurred two or

three days before and had been due to

natural causes. Born in South Windham on
October 22, 1872, the son of Elbridge Smith
and Elizabeth Day Bodge, he went to South

Windham High School and Shaw's Business

College in Portland before entering the

Maine Medical School. Upon his graduation

he began his practice in Portland and re-

mained there until his retirement in 1930,

when he went to South Casco to make his

home. He was married to the former Julia

Emilie Plummer of Brunswick on October

24, 1900, who died several years ago. He was
the owner of one of the first gasoline-pro-

pelled cars to come into Maine. At one time

he compounded synthetic rubber which was

patented and used to prevent fiat tires, until

the concern manufacturing the product with-

drew it from the market. He was a mem-
ber of the Portland Medical Club, the Cum-
berland County Medical Association, the

Foresters of America, and the Three Quarter
Century Club. The only near survivors are

a son, Merrill P., of Portsmouth, N. H., and
three grandchildren.

1901 Dr ' William Harry Baker of Hollis

died in Portland on August 15. He
was born on January 20, 1878, in West Paris,

the son of William George and Flora Young
Baker. After preparing at Foxcroft Academy,
he entered Bowdoin Medical School, going

on after his graduation to further work at

the Marine Hospital and the Eye and Ear
Infirmary in Portland. He began his prac-

tice at Houlton in July, 1903, then went to

Linneus, Danforth, and North Fryeburg be-

fore starting his practice at Hollis and West
Buxton. He was married on February 8,

1907, to the former Arvilla L. Byron in

Frederickton, N. B.

1903 Dr
' Richard Albert Goss, for 43

years a practicing physician, died

on October 20 at his home in Sanford. He
was born on February 15, 1880, in Lewiston,

the son of George William and Lillian Rick-

er Goss. He prepared for college at Lewiston

High School and upon his graduation from

the Maine Medical School he became sur-

geon at St. Mary's Hospital in Lewiston and
clinical assistant at the Maine Eye and Ear

Infirmary in Portland. He began his prac-

tice in Sanford in 1912, specializing in the

eye, ear, nose and throat. On June 16, 1908,

he married the former G. Myrtle Holt of

Lewiston. He was a member of the staff of

the Henrietta F. Goodall Hospital of San-

ford, the Unitarian Church, Goodall Town
and Country Club, and Rabboni Lodge of

Masons of Lewiston. He retired from his

medical practice last year because of poor

health. Surviving him besides his wife are a

sister, Myra Goss Higgins, of South Bend,

Ind., and a brother, John, of AValpole, Mass.

1906 ^R ' P£RCY Emerton Gilbert died at

his home in Madison on Novem-

ber 1. He was born on January 9, 1876 in

Greene, the son of Marcellus Nelson and

Rachel Emerton Gilbert. He attended the

Boston public schools, Coburn Classical In-

stitute, and was graduated from Colby Col-

lege in 1900. After serving his internship at

the Maine General Hospital in Portland, he

began his medical practice at Linneus in

1907, remaining there until 1913 when he

started his practice in Ashland. He came to

Madison in 1922, and practiced there until

the time of his death. He was a member of

the visiting staff of the Presque Isle and
Franklin County Memorial Hospitals, and

had been the author of various articles for

medical journals. He was a member of the

Masonic bodies of Houlton and Skowhegan,

the Aroostook Countv Medical Association,

and the Maine Medical Association. On
June 28, 1906, he was married to the former

Emily Elizabeth Carpenter of Hodgdon, who

with a daughter, Margaret Parker, of Tor-

onto, Canada, survive him.
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Bowdoin Wedgwood

The following items are now available:

In blue or sepia gray -

DINNER PLATES - six different scenes

Dozen $18.00
Half dozen 10.00
Each 2.00

BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES
Dozen $12.00
Half dozen 7.00
Each 1.25

RIM SOUP PLATES
Dozen $21.00
Half dozen 12.00
Each 2.25

TEA CUPS AND SAUCERS
Dozen $18.00
Half dozen 10.00
Each 2.00

AFTER DINNER CUPS AND SAUCERS
Dozen $18.00
Half dozen 10.00
Each 2.00

THE BOWDOIN BOWL
Each $18.00

ASH TRAYS
Dozen $9.00
Set of Eight 6.00
Set of Four 3.25
Each 1.00

Shipping charges prepaid in orders of $ 18.00 or more.

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
RHODES HALL *

BRUNSWICK, MAINE

*
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News of the Classes

FOREWORD

Life is a series of adjustments — some
good and some not so pleasant. Most of us,

if our childhood was happy and peaceful,

cling to the family ties. As the family is

broken up in the inevitable march of time,

we form friendships with others whom we
have never known before; in college more
than in earlier school years, many of them
are formed and are the strongest in later

life. This sums up to the question; what
type of college is better for a young man,
the large or the small? We prefer the small,

not alone for its educational advantages, ex-

cluding technical and professional branches,

but for the friendships formed there.

This thesis might easily become too in-

volved and definitely too long for space.

Therefore we conclude by saying that we
bank our loyalty on the College of the

Polar Bear amid the whispering pines.

1884 Sherman Child, son of Sampson

Child who died in 1928, stopped

at the Alpha Delta Phi house for a visit

in September. His father went West to

Minnesota in 1887, where the younger Child
grew up and resides.

1889 ^r ' Ricnard Chase has moved from

Portland to Cornish.

1890 Secretary, Wilmot B. Mitchell

6 College Street, Brunswick

Warren Smith is at Passe-a-Grille Beach,
Fla., for the winter.

1891 Secretary, Charles S. F. Lincoln

35 College Street, Brunswick

The class secretary, now in Florida for

the winter months, was elected president

of the Pejepscot Historical Society at its

annual fall meeting in Brunswick. Dr.

Lincoln reports seeing Arthur Ridley '90

and George Houston '20 in St. Petersburg,

where he has already reported for softball

practice.

1893 Pr°f- George S. Chapin received the

honorary degree of Doctor of

Humanities at Marietta College at June
Commencement exercises. Prof. Chapin was
chairman of the modern language depart-

ment at Marietta from 1924 to 1941, and
although he has been professor emeritus
since 1941, he has continued to teach and
still teaches this fall. The citation for his

degree was written and read by Professor

George H. Blake '18, who has taught at

Marietta since 1929 and succeeded Profes-

sor Chapin in 1941 as chairman of the

department of modern languages.

\ 894 Secretary, Francis W. Dana
8 Bramhall Street, Portland

Trelawney Chapman has moved from
Mechanic Falls to 1 1 Prentiss Street, Bangor.

1898 Secretary, Thomas L. Pierce

Route 2, Box 496 E
Tucson, Ariz.

Donald MacMillan gave an illustrated

lecture on his latest trip to the North at

Memorial Hall on November 12. The good

ship Bowdoin returned to Boothbay Har-

bor in September after completing its trip

to Greenland and down the Labrador coast.

Albert Barnes '49 was the College's under-

graduate member of Comdr. MacMillan's

crew.

ter there, which Mr. Gibson made avail-

able to the citizens of the town.

Lee Gray has moved from Swampscott,
Mass., to East Wolfboro, N. H.
Harry McCann is serving as Chairman

of Publicity and Public Relations for the

Sesquicentennial Fund.

1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

260 Maine Street

Brunswick

The class secretary acted as moderator at

resolution committee meetings at the As-

sembly of the Universalist Church in Sept-

1907 Picnic. Back Row: Russell, Sawyer, Haley, Duddy, Redman, Giles, Pike, Chadbourne. Center
Row: Hupper, Snow, Linnell, Leydon. Front Row: Lawrence, Johnson, Bass, Doherty.

1899 Secretary, Lucien P. Libby

22 Bramhall Street, Portland

Dr. Winford Smith's address is Warring-
ton Apartments, Baltimore, Md.
Wallace White's announcement that he

would retire from the Senate at the end of

his present term has stirred quite a lot of

activity. Three candidates are already in

the field.

1901 Secretary, Roland E. Clark

P. O. Box 1200

Portland

With the arrival of Violetta Lansdale on
November 5, Harold Berry becomes a three-

time grandfather.

The entire class and many other Bow-
doin men will feel keenly the loss of our
veteran secretary, Tink Sanborn. With small

hope of serving with his fidelity and skill,

your newly elected secretary takes over,

grateful for the honor bestowed and deter-

mined to try.

1902 Secretary, Philip H. Cobb

Cape Elizabeth

Harvey Gibson was honored late in Au-
gust at a gathering of the townspeople

of North Conway, N. H., on the occasion of

the formal opening of the Community Cen-

ember at St. Lawrence University, Canton,

N. Y. He was also elected vice-president of

the Pejepscot Historical Society at the an-

nual meeting of that organization in Bruns-

wick this fall.

Scott Simpson is at the Copley Plaza

Hotel in Boston until he sojourns South.

1QQ4 Secretary, Eugene P. D. Hathaway

3360 Mt. Pleasant Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C.

Rev. Chester B. Emerson, Dean of Trinity

Episcopal Cathedral, Cleveland, Ohio, was

recently a special speaker at the closing

service of a month's observance of the 88th

anniversary of St. John's Episcopal Church
in Detroit, Mich.

Harry Palmer will head the Special Gifts

Committee for the Sesquicentennial Fund.

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2270 Waverley Street

Palo Alto, Calif.

Benjamin Haggett has moved from 28

Whittlesey Avenue to 243 South Burnett

Street, East Orange, N. J.

Cope Philoon has surrendered his state

duties to give his whole time to heading

Bowdoin's Sesquicentennial Fund. Although
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still residing in Augusta, he may usually

be found at 142 Free Street, Portland.

1 906 Secretary, Ralph G. Webber

19 Stone Street, Augusta

Charles Jenks has finally given up farm

life at New Boston, N. H., for the season.

Address him at 224 Rawson Road, Brook-

line, Mass.

Dave Porter is to be the Sesquicentennial

Fund Chairman for the region including

Maryland, District of Columbia, Virginia

and West Virginia.

1907 Secretary, Felix A. Burton

64 Collins Road, Waban 68, Mass.

Charles Bennett writes from Washington,

D. C, that he has completed his work with

the Office of Far Eastern Affairs in the

State Department, and has bought a house

at 10 Hidden Road, Andover, Mass., where
he and Mrs. Bennett moved on October 1.

Arthur Chadbourne has moved from
Larchmont, N. Y., to Hallowell.

Dwight Robinson writes from Tacoma,
Wash., that he is getting along quite well,

and has been out a few times for rides

and hopes gradually to increase his activi-

ties. He sends the class his thanks for their

thoughtfulness in sending a class letter from
the 40th reunion. He says, "It certainly

was a pleasure to realize the fellows were
thinking of me."

Wilbert Snow, a member of the Wes-
leyan University faculty, spoke in Moulton
Union on September 9 on the obligation

of students to enter politics.

Tom Winchell is spending most of his

time in Bingham, where he is operating

a new plywood plant. His daughter, Jean-
ette, is on a trans-Atlantic cruise in a

schooner yacht.

1908 Secretary, Charles E. Files

Cornish

Dr. George Pullen is living at the Har-
riet Beecher Stowe House in Brunswick.

1909 Secretary, Ernest H. Pottle

34 Appleton Place

Glen Ridge, N. J.

Harry Atwood plans to give much of his

time to publicizing the Sesquicentennial

Fund.

Hervey Benner's address is 3538 Adams
Avenue, San Diego 4, Calif.

Senator Owen Brewster was a speaker on
the international situation at the College

in September.

Roy Harlow is now with Fox, Reusch &
Company, distributors of municipal bonds.

His office is in the Dixie Terminal Build-

ing in Cincinnati, Ohio.

John Wentworth of West Hartford,

Conn., spent three pleasant summer months
in Maine with his daughter in Livermore
Falls.

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews
Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

Jim Claverie, class president, has a ninth
grandchild, who is expected to be a future

Bowdoin man.

Harold Davie's address is 35 West Cedar

Street, Boston, Mass.

After a year's research in the treatment of

human prostatic cancer by means of large

doses of female sex hormones, Dr. Clyde

Deming, clinical professor of urology at

Yale University School of Medicine, has

shown in his experiment that 80% of the

Hon. William B. Nulty '10

cases treated have resulted in the tempo-
rary arrest of pain and growth of cancer.

The only permanent cure for this type of

cancer, Dr. Deming says, is diagnosis and
removal at its earliest stages. Dr. Deming
is vice-president of the American Associa-

tion of Genito-Urinary Surgeons.

Jim Draper's son, Jim, Jr. played center

on the varsity football team at Bowdoin
this fall.

William Nulty, Portland attorney, has

succeeded the late Justice Earle L. Russell

as Superior Court Justice.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street,

New York, N. Y.

Bill Clifford's son played tackle on the

freshman football team this fall.

Milo Howe's son, Leland, held down a

similar position for the Jayvees.

Blaine McCusick will be Sesquicentennial

Fund chairman for the region embracing
Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota and
South Dakota.

Dick Sullivan's son, Roger, has been play-

ing end on the Roxbury Latin team this

fall. He expects to enter Bowdoin in Sep-

tember 1948.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick

70 The Fenway, Boston, Mass.

Meredith Auten is the new Alumni
Council representative member from the

Bowdoin Club of Detroit.

The forest fire in Maine destroyed Bud
Brooks' summer place at Fortune's Rock.

Bud was able to salvage a few items. He
says he was fortunate not to lose his car

as he drove out only a short distance ahead
of the sweep of the flames.

Dr. William Holt of Portland was re-

named president of the Maine Cancer So-

ciety at the October meeting of that group
in Augusta.

John Joy's daughter, Dorothy, was mar-

ried to Marshall Hunt in Winchester on
October 21.

The secretary, still hoping for some late

replies to his questionnaire, expects to mail

the Class Report soon.

George Tibbets has resumed his medical

and surgical practice but still has to take

it easy.

Carle Warren manages to see that an

occasional application for admission to

Bowdoin comes from the Warren School in

Olney, Md.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R.F.D. 2, Farmihgton
.

Stan Dole will be regional chairman of

the Sesquicentennial Fund for Michigan.

Stan Hinch has moved from South Bos-

ton, Mass., to Danforth, Maine.

Lawrence Smith is Acting Executive Di-

rector of the Bowdoin Sesquicentennial

Fund, at 142 Free Street, Portland.

Thirty-fifth Reunion headquarters have

been taken in South Moore Hall.

IQI4 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton, Mass.

Arthur Merrill's daughter, Barbara, was
married on September 20 to Chester R.
Fowler, Jr., in Augusta.

Col. James Tarbox, Rtd., of St. Peters-

burg, Fla., has moved to Hudson Manor
Hotel, Davis Island, Tampa, Fla.

William H. Cunliffe, Jr. is registered as

a freshman at the University of Maine.

E. R. (Bob) Payson is now living at 83
Carroll Street, Portland.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

83 Exchange Street, Portland

Jim Lappin, whose son, Jim, Jr., is a

member of the Class of 1950, has moved
from Newton Center to 9 Greenwood Road,
Natick, Mass.

Dr. Frederick Lynch of Boston has been
named professor of obstetrics and chairman
of the department at Tufts Medical School.

Spike MacCormick attended the annual
Congress of Correction at Long Beach,

Calif., in September.

Jacob Weintz is vice president of Tide,

a trade magazine of advertising, marketing

and public relations, with offices at 232

Madison Avenue, New York City.

1916 Secretary, Dwight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

The class of 1916 was well represented

in the recent election of officers of the Bow-
doin Club of Brunswick; John Baxter was
chosen president, Paul Niven vice-president

and Eudore Drapeau a member of the

executive committee.

Rev. Robert Campbell has a parish in

Marblehead, Mass., where he lives at 25
Orchard Street.
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- Laurence Cartland's address is 401 Read-

ing Avenue, West Reading, Pa.

Eudore Drapeau has been re-appointed

Brunswick Civil Service Commissioner for

a term of three years.

Bill Ireland's daughter, Nancy Ireland

Moorhead, has a second son, Elliott Ireland,

born on September 18.

Dr. Alfred Kinsey, professor of zoology

at Indiana State University and chief of the

Institute for Sex Research, has been work-

ing on a sex behavior research project for

nine and a half years, which he expects to

be a life-time job. First publication from

this project will be published around the

first of the year, and is titled, Sexual Be-

havior in the Human Male. In December,

national magazines such as Look, Harpers

and Time will feature articles about Dr.

Kinsey 's work. He has collected 12,000 his-

tories on sexual behavior thus far, and has

set a goal to get 100,000 histories from all

sections of the population throughout the

country. His project is sponsored jointly by

Indiana University and the Rockefeller

Foundation. A staff of eight people assist

him, and a 16-room research building is

presently under construction at the Uni-

versity which, when completed, will be

used exclusively for Dr. K : nsey's work. Dr.

Kinsey's work is expected to have tremen-

dous importance in the fields of psychiatry

and psychology.

Harry Trust was guest speaker at the

Sunday Chapel service at the College on

November 2.

I Q 1 7 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

Boyd Bartlett has been promoted to full

colonel in the Army.
Eddie Blanchard attended Fathers Day

November 15, and spoke at the Zetes' 8olh

celebration.

Jim Oliver, who has been engaged in

real estate development near San Francisco,

Calif., since leaving the service, is now in

Portland undecided whether to remain or

to return to California. Mail will reach him
at 383 Preble Street, South Portland. Young
Jim is a student at the State College in

San Jose, Calif.

Sherm Shumway will serve the Sesquicen-

tennial Fund as chairman of the region

which includes California, Nevada, Arizona

and New Mexico.

Dan True is now associated with the

Merchandise Mart on Grand Avenue in

Kansas City, Mo. His address is 5524
Suwanee Road, Kansas City 3, Kansas.

1918 Secretary, Harlan L. Harrington

74 Weston Avenue
Braintree, Mass.

C. Lloyd Gaff, who has served as Presi-

dent-Treasurer of M. B. Claff & Sons, Inc.,

of Randolph, Mass. for many years was re-

cently elected trustee of the Marine Biologi-

cal Laboratory at Woods Hole, Mass. He
has been chairman of the Buildings and
Grounds committee for several years, and
besides carrying on a program of independ-

ent research, has been teaching micro

methods and technique to selected physi-

ology students at the laboratory, as well as

working as a research Fellow in surgery at

Harvard Medical School.

Lloyd Coulter has moved to Greenwich

Towers, Greenwich, Conn.

Martha Virginia Harrington, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan L. Harrington, was

married in June to James Wilson Bain,

University of Richmond, 1943; A.M., Col-

umbia, 1947; and a veteran of submarine

service in the Pacific. The class secretary

also has two grandchildren, Eleanor Irene,

four, and Donald B. Harrington, Jr., of

Braintree, Mass.

Members of the class will be glad to

learn that Franklin D. MacCormick of 214
Concord Street, Framingham, Mass., who
has been seriously ill since last August, is

back on the job again.

Brig. Gen. Paul Prentiss has been trans-

ferred from Pope Field, N. C, to 316 T.C.

Wing, Army Air Base, Greenville, S. C.

Boyce Thomas has resigned as general

agent for the Aetna Life Insurance Com-
pany. He is opening his own insurance

brokerage office in Portland, Room 616,

Chapman Building.

John W. Thomas, out of the Navy, has

resumed his duties with the Music Depart-

ment at Colby.

Paul Young is teaching at Southern

Methodist University and acting as branch
chief, clinical psychologist, of Branch No.

10 in Dallas, Texas. He lives at 2924 Uni-

versity Boulevard, Dallas.

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Hiccins

70 Royal Road, Bangor

Orson Berry has moved from Johnstown,
Pa., to 86 Middlesex Street, Lowell, Mass.

Laurence McCulloch, formerly of West
Hartford, Conn., is now living at 62 Con-

verse Street, Longmeadow, Mass., and is

associated with the General Electric Com-
pany.

Rev. Milton MacGorrill is pastor of the

Universalist Church in Orono.

Shep Paul was recently elected president

of the Androscoggin County Bowdoin Club.

Francis Warren has moved to Braden-

ton, Fla.

1920 Secretary, Stanley M. Gordon

208 West Fifth Avenue
Roselle, N. J.

Joseph Badger has two sons, Robert and
Richard, in college. Robert is married.

Sandy Cousins missed the fall meeting of

the Alumni Council, of which he is presi-

dent. He was grounded in Omaha.
Ainslie Drummond, Jr. '50 was seriously

injured in an automobile accident in Oct-

ober. He is still hospitalized.

Rev. Alex Henderson was elected presi-

dent of the Massachusetts Baptist Conven-

tion at the annual meeting of that body
this fall.

Bill Lovejoy has been unusually interest-

ed in Bowdoin football games this fall. His

son, Charlie, has been called the "watch

charm guard" and rated by some as the

best in the state.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

211 Summer Street, Reading, Mass.

Frederick Anderson, formerly of Colum-
bus, Ohio, is in the advertising business

and living at 1024 Stoddard Court, San

Pedro, Calif.

Paul Eames moved to Winterport in

September from Upper Montclair, N. J.

Both Paul and his wife are originally from
Bangor, and they have purchased an old

home in Winterport just south of Bangor
on the Penobscot River. Members of the

class extend their deep sympathy to Paul

and Mrs. Eames for the tragic loss of their

son Dick in a recent airplane collision.

Paul Larrabee is superintendent of

schools in Biddeford.

Harrison Lyseth, Superintendent of

Schools in Portland, was elected president

of the Maine Teachers Association at the

annual state convention in Lewiston on
November 14.

Jackson Merriam is with the James Rus-

sell Engineering Works, Inc., of 9 Dewar
Street, Boston, Mass.

Edwin Myers lives at 6 Webster Avenue,

New Rochelle, N. Y.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue, Brunswick

Samuel Ball is with Evans and Ball in

Cornish.

Clyde Congdon has announced his re-

Widgery Thomas '22

tirement as executive committeeman at the

48th annual convention of the Maine As-

sociation of Insurance Agents. His office

will end next year.

Harold Doe, who retired from the Navy
on November 1, 1946, lives in China, Maine.

Bill Hall, who has been a surgical patient

at the Deaconess Hospital in Boston, has

returned to his home in Brunswick.

Ceba Harmon is a management and in-

dustrial engineer in New York City. He is

addressed at 5 Gerlach Place, Larchmont,

N. Y.

Allen Morrell was campaign chairman for

the Brunswick-Topsham Community Chest

this fall.

Loring Strickland, a salcman, lives at 138

Central Street, Auburndale, Mass.

At the Atlantic City Convention this fall

Widgery Thomas was elected a vice-



He gave me a $64 answer !

I met this particular Major at "Willow Run"— that

gigantic officers' mess in the Grosvenor House hotel

in London.

He had just come back from duty in Germany, and

we happened to relax near the same sofa on the bal-

cony lounge. After the usual Army talk, the conversa-

tion sagged. To fill in, I asked him what he had done

in civilian life.

I expected a one-word reply— but I got a $64 answer.

"I started out as an accountant," the Major said.

"Worked at it for six years, but I was getting nowhere

— and too slowly. So I decided I'd better dig in and

figure out the next move. Being the methodical type,

I wrote down my specifications for the ideal job. Well,

first I wanted to be my own boss and be able to knock

off for a little sailing or fishing when I felt like it.

Then, I wanted my work to pay off to me in person.

And I didn't want any slow moves up a ladder, or a

business that needed a big investment to start.

"Doesn't that sound sort of impossible? But I stuck

at it and checked off a long list of careers against my
specifications.

"Only one job promised to fill my bill. It was — to my
complete surprise—life insurance. Now I had never sold

anything, mind you, but if selling was the one way to

a combination of freedom and income, I would cer-

tainly try it. My company gave me a practical training

course, and within a year I made just twice what I

figured I'd be lucky to be making by that time. A
good week of work meant good checks, and the re-

newals made every week's work pay off for years after-

wards — something that's coming in mighty handy

for my family right now while I'm away.

"That's how I got what I wanted. But oddly enough,

it was something I hadn't planned on at all that made

my job the best one in the world for me. It was the

conviction that I was helping other people get what

they wanted . . . independence, security. If you could

visit just one of the families that are now living com-

fortably because of the life insurance I sold a young

father, you'd know what I mean."

p.s. Perhaps the Major's story can answer some of

your career questions. It is typical of many service

men who are now back with New England Mutual.

For more facts and figures, write Mr. H. C. Chaney,

Director of Agencies, New England Mutual Life

Insurance Co., 501 Boylston St., Boston 17, Mass.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL has openings in its sales organ-

ization for Bowdoin College men in various parts of the country.

If you would like to learn more about a career where you would

be associated with many other college men in what has been

called "the best paid hard work in the world," why not write our

Director of Agencies, Dept. U-5, Boston, Massachusetts?
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George D. Varney '23

president of the American Bankers Associa-

tion to represent Maine.

George True has been elected head of

the science department at Lewiston High
School, where he is teaching chemistry and
biology. He is also part time teacher at

Bates College, and lives at Flying Point,

Freeport.

imi Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Roy Fitzmorris is living at 43 Upland
Road, Cambridge, Mass.

Carr Kennedy, now retired, lives in West
Creek, N. J.

Emery Mallett, for several years treasurer

of the Franklin County Savings Bank, has

resigned to accept an executive position

with the Maine Consolidated Power Com-
pany of Farmington. He will continue to

serve the bank as trustee.

Clifford Parcher is making a claim as

the first grandfather of the class. Twin
grandsons were born on September 14.

Scott Stackhouse has moved from New
Haven to Southbury, Conn.

George Varney, State Senate President,

has announced his candidacy for the gov-

ernorship of Maine. He will run for the

Republican nomination in the June prim-

aries.

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

24 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

Charles Larrabee is a sales engineer with

General Electric Company, and lives at 1051

Waverly Place, Schenectady, N. Y. He was
married on October 7 to Eleanor Vining.

Bert Merrill is learning to walk again

with the aid of a leg brace. He was struck

by a car in January and spent more than

two months in a hospital.

Walter Moore, who has been associated

with the Brunswick Hardware Company, is

now in the appliance department of Sears,

Roebuck Company at Portland.

The class secretary had the pleasure of

a swing through a few eastern states in

June, in the course of which he saw Bill

Manson and Dick Phillips in Washington,

Walter Gutman, Mai Hardy, Thorn Land
and Joe Small in New York, Granville Gil-

patrick in Boston, then foregathered over

the lobster salad in Brunswick with Jake

Aldred, Thorn Burnell, Red Cousins, Ted
Gibbons, George Hill, Jack Johnson, Walt

Moore, Mai Morrell, Brooks Savage and

Harry Simon.

Our offer to use part of our 25th Re-

union gift to finance a radio studio on

campus has been accepted. Work will start

soon.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver, Jr.

1 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Ray Collett is serving as district governor

of Rotary International, world-wide service

organization, for 1947-48. He was elected at

Ray E. Collett '25

the 1947 Rotary convention held last sum-
mer in San Francisco. As governor of the

193rd Rotary district, he has the responsibil-

ity of coordinating the work of the 40
Rotary Clubs in Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts and Quebec. He is a member
and past president of the Rotary Club of

Old Town, and is \ ice-president of the

Brewer Manufacturing Company in Old
Town.
Robert Foster's address is Desert Willow

Ranch, Box 466, Route 2, Tucson, Ariz.

Governor Horace Hildreth has announced
his candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion as United States Senator from Maine in

the June primary election.

Carl Nelson is living in New Canaan,
Conn., and is practicing law.

Joe Odiorne, formerly of Georgetown
Medical School in Washington, D. C, is

now located at Florida State University, Tal-

lahassee, Fla., where he is associated with

the zoology department.

Radcliffe Pike is still in Seoul, Korea, with

the American Red Cross, but expects to be
home by Christmas.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

76 Federal Street, Brunswick

The class secretary has been appointed
one of the three Maine residents to join 74
New England civic leaders on a sponsors

committee for a good neighbor program for

refugee newcomers. The committee is led

by the United Service for New Americans,
Inc.

Stewart Bigelow is teaching at Falconer
High School, Falconer, N. Y.

Edward Fox has been elected president

of the Portland Kiwanis Club.

Theodore Markson's address has changed
from Portland to 100 Summer Street, Bos-

ton, Mass.

Harold Young's address is 69 Cliffmont

Street, Roslindale 31, Mass.

1927 Secretary, George C. Cutter

645 Woodland Avenue
Birmingham, Mich.

Thomas Downs has been appointed as-

sociate professor of mathematics at Wash-
ington University in St. Louis, Mo.
Ray Fite is treasurer and manager of The

Colonial Hotel at Cape May, N. J.

Richard Holmes, son of Archie Holmes,
is a member of the freshman class at Kent's

Hill.

Walter Kellett is with Liberty Mutual
Life Insurance Company in Chicago, 111.

John Robertson is teaching history, labor

problems and economics at the Lowell Tex-
tile Institute. His third daughter, Elizabeth,

recently arrived.

Sonny Saw)er is Treasurer of Bowdoin's

Sesquicentennial Fund campaign.

A letter from Quincy Sheh expresses his

regret for being unable to attend the 20th

reunion in June, but he hopes to spend a

year in this country by 1952 on a fellow-

ship. He thanks members of the class for

the gift of money sent him, and said that

the letters helped to dispel his loneliness.

After 20 years of what he termed a hard

?:

Horace A. Hildreth '25
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Mrs. Phil Blodgett '30 with Judith Ann and
Martha Sue

struggle in China during which time he had
to prove himself worthy of hire, he says

that he feels his Bowdoin training was just-

ified.

1928 William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

John Chaplin is safety engineer for Liber-

ty Mutual Insurance Company and lives

at 66 Sackett Street, Hicksville, L. I., N. Y.

Elliott Doyle's address is 63 West 69th

Street, New York City.

John Gulliver is with the Veterans' Ad-
ministration Branch Office ^2 at 346
Broadway, New York City.

Lt. Comdr. Ellsworth Reynolds Mossman
is with the Miyazaki Military Government
Team at Miyazaki, Kyushu, Japan. His

APO number is 929, San Francisco, Calif.

Arthur Seelye's address is North Spencer

Road, R.F.D. 82, Spencer, Mass.

1929 Secretaiy> LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York City, N. Y.

Arthur Beatty's address is 45 Dartmouth
Street, Belmont, Mass.

Seward Burrowes' address is 310 Beacon
Street, Boston, Mass.

Carlton Guild is teaching English at

Westfield, Mass., High School.

Samuel A. Ladd Jr., has been elected a

director of the Association and a member
of the executive committee of the Eastern

College Personnel Officers' Association.

Ham Oakes' son Bob is at San Mateo
Junior College, where he is president of

the freshman class and plays guard on the

football team. He is taking a pre-med
course and may still wind up at Bowdoin,
Ham says.

Philip A. Smith, formerly of Elmira Col-

lege, is now with the English department at

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy,

N. Y.

Vice Consul William Snow was assigned

to a foreign post early in the fall, but re-

ceives his mail c/o The Mailing Room,
State Department, Washington, D. C.

Theron Spring has moved from Baltimore

to 403 Oak Forest Avenue, Catonsville, Md.

iqiq Secretary, H. Philip Chapman, Jr.

125 Field Road
Longmeadow, Mass.

Phil Blodgett's family group arrived too

late for the August issue. They are pre-

sented herewith.

Harry Davis, who has joined Asa
Knowles as 1930's college presidents, is deep

in his job at Nasson College in Springvale.

He invites inquiries concerning his four

year B.S. course in liberal and practical

arts for women.
Dick Mallett is Assistant Professor of

History at the New Jersey Teachers College

in Jersey City, N. J. He lives in Ridgefield.

Deborah Sapiro was born on July 28.

Henry Stoneman visited the campus this

fall, showing Bowdoin to two husky sons.

iqii Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Included in the May edition of The
Shield of Theta Delta Chi was a feature on
Artine Artinian, who was described as hav-

ing the most extensive collection of Guy
de Maupassant's works in existence. . He is

also the author of a book on Maupassant,

entitled Maupassant Criticism in France.

One of the world's leading authorities on

the French author, Dr. Artinian is a pro-

fessor at Bard College at Annandale-on-

Hudson, N. Y.

John Gould '31

Robert Card has moved from New Roch-
elle, N. Y , to South Street, Rockport, Mass.

Robert Dana, still with the World Tele-

gram in New York City, lives at 42-16 80th

Street, Elmhurst, L. I., N. Y.

Dick Dennis, who has been with Filene's

in Boston for several years, has been trans-

ferred to Lewiston where he is connected
with B. Peck and Company. Dick lives on
Upper Turner Street, Auburn.

Rev. James Flint, field representative for

Church World Service, is back from a year
in Germany, where he worked with the
German church relief agency Hilfswerk, and
was an American representative of the field

staff of CRALOG, a government-recognized
group of welfare organizations through
which millions of dollars worth of food,

medicines, clothing and supplies are being
sent into the needy areas of Germany.
Jim's address is World Service Center, 236
Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.

Sydney Foster is living at 119 Langdon
Street, Newton, Mass.

John Gould has a weekly news broadcast
every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. over WLAM,
Lewiston-Auburn, during which time John
says that The Lisbon Enterprise broadcasts
the real news. He also does a 5-minute
broadcast from his home every morning
except Saturday and Sunday at 7 a.m. over
the same station. The Enterprise and John
were featured in Time Magazine in the

September 15th issue. John's new book,
The House That Jacob Built, came out this

month.

Mearl James is teaching in North New
Portland.

Dr. Vincent Lathbury is specializing in

psychiatry and working as an assistant at

the Institute of the Pennsylvania Hospital
in Philadelphia. He is doing some teach-

ing in the University Medical School, and
serves as executive secretary for the Phila-

delphia Deans Committee, which is spon-
soring a three-year training course in psy-
chiatry for veteran physicians.

Raymond Leonard is president of the
Sun Tube Corporation of Hillside, N. J.
His home address is temporarily 461 Hunt-
ington Road, Union, N. J. Sun Tube is a

subsidiary of the Bristol Myers Company.
John Lochhead has been appointed

librarian at the Library of the Mariners'

Museum at Newport News, Va., a library of

over 30,000 volumes devoted to marine sub-

jects.

Donald Merriam, after three and a half

years at St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H.,

has gone to Phillips Academy in Andover.
Mass., to teach Spanish.

David Perkins has moved from Andover,
Mass., to 24 Oak Street, Belmont, Mass.

Harrison Holt Smithwick was born on
August 24 at The Phillips House in Boston.

Spike writes that mother, son and father

are all doing well.

John Snider has moved from Kansas City,

Mo., to 15 Blackstone Terrace, Newton,
Mass.

Warren Vedder's address is 1450 Beacon

Street, Apartment 203, Brookline, Mass.

in 7 o Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young & Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York City, N. Y.

Harland Blanchard, recently of Lisbon,

now heads the cost accounting department
at the Dana Warp Mills in Westbrook.

Anthony Brackett is superintendent of

schools in the Gorham-Wcstbrook school

union.

Charles Chase's address is 315 Elmwood
Avenue, Providence, R. I.
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James Donaldson has moved from Win-

chester, Mass., to Rippleton Road, Cazen-

ovia, N. Y.

James Eastman has changed his address

from Jackson Heights, N. Y., to 48-01 58th

Lane, Woodside, L. I., N. Y.

Melcher Fobes is professor of mathematics

at the College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio.

He received his Ph.D. in mathematics from

Harvard in October.

Lawrence Gardner's address is 1042 Well-

ington Street, High Point, N. C.

Stanton Gould is associate professor and
assistant football coach at the New Mexico

State Teachers College in Silver City, N. M.
Frank Holbrook may be reached at 654

45th Street, Des Moines, Iowa.

Garth James is with the U. S. State De-

partment, and for the past year or so has

been in La Paz, Bolivia. Address him at

the U. S. Embassy, La Paz, Bolivia. Before

joining the State Department, he served as

a Marine in the Southwest Pacific area.

Susumu Kawakami is an employee of the

Civil Censorship Station, District 2, Osaka,

Japan.

Stephen Leo has been appointed director

of public relations for the new Department

of the Air Force. All public relations of

the Department will be under his direction.

He has offices in the Pentagon Building in

Washington, D. C, and lives just beyond
Alexandria, Va.

William Munro is assistant headmaster at

Berkeley Preparatory School in Boston.

His address is 6 Munroe Avenue, Woburn,
Mass.

Gilbert Parker was awarded his M.A. in

French at Middlebury this summer.
Barry Timson's home address is 33 Lewis

Street, Needham, Mass.

IQ'l'i Secretary, John B. Merrill

Sylvania Electric Products Inc.

Towanda, Pa.

The engagement of Robert Ahern to Miss

Nell Giles, formerly of Boston, Mass., and
daughter of Mrs. William Giles of German-
town, Pa., has been announced.

George D'Arcy will be the Sesquicenten-

nial Fund regional chairman for New
Hampshire and Vermont.

Stewart Mead has been appointed to the

faculty of New York State Teachers Col-

lege in Fredonia, N. Y., where this year he
is organizing a department of modern
languages.

Christy Moustakis is living at 8576 Santa

Monica Boulevard in Hollywood, Calif.

Deborah and Norman Von Rosenvinge

announce the birth of a fourth child, Kath-

erine Elisabeth, on September 1 at Beverly,

Mass., Hospital.

Wallace French Whitney served as an in-

telligence officer during the war, with a

final rank of captain. He received the Silver

and Bronze Star awards. He is now with

the American Guernsey Cattle Club in

Peterborough, N. H., where he lives.

1Q34 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

Cathedral House
Garden City, L. I., N. Y.

Charles Burdell, formerly special assistant

to the Attorney General, is now a member
of the law firm of Ferguson, Burdell and

Armstrong, located in the Northern Life

Tower Building in Seattle, Wash.

Edward DeLong has moved from Phila-

delphia to Sproul Road, Broomall, Pa.

Capt. Franklin Fiske's address is 177 No.

Ewing Street, Louisville, Ky.

John Gazlay has moved from Weymouth,
Mass., to 4 Harbor View Drive, Hingham,
Mass.

Betty and Hudson Hastings announce the

birth of Nancy Perkins on September 6.

Bob Kingsbury, who has been teaching

at the University of Maine, is at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania working for his

Ph.D. in biophysics.

Clay Lewis has moved from Newton,

Mass., to Atlanta, Ga., where he is with the

chemical engineering department of Georgia

School of Technology.

Comdr. James Perkins has terminated his

six years of Navy service and returned to

his law practice at Boothbay Harbor. He
will soon begin his active campaign for the

William P. Sawyer '36

Republican nomination for Congressman in

the second district.

M. Chandler Redman is area director for

the Public Housing Administration in

Nevada, Utah, Wyoming and southeast

Idaho. He lives at 1166 Clinton Street, Red-
wood City, Calif.

Donald Reid's address is 56 Bradford

Road, Watertown, Mass.

Bertram Robbins, formerly of Brooklyn,

N. Y., is now a salesman for Flint & Ross,

insulators, of Bangor. His mailing address

is P. O. Box 102, Brooks.

Richard Robbins has moved from Cazen-

ovia, N. Y., to North Falmouth, Mass.

Dr. Blake Tewksbury spent the summer
on a tour of England and the European
continent, as a member of the Kazmayer
European Seminar, organized and conducted

by author and traveler Robert Kazmayer.

The party visited France, Switzerland, Bel-

gium, Holland and England.

James Woodruff has moved from Barre,

Vt., to 79 Pleasant Street, Worcester, Mass.

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

352 Walnut Avenue
Long Beach, Calif.

Earle Beatty has moved to 473 Catalpa
Avenue, North Plainfield, N. J.

Robert Breed has moved again; this time
from Milwaukee, Wis., to 402 Security

Building, 510 So. Spring Street, Los Angeles

13, Calif.

Lawrence Dana, an attorney, lives at 80
Fearing Road, Hingham, Mass.

Leon Dickson has opened an office at

5119 Milford Street, Detroit, Mich., for the

practice of medicine and surgery after hav-

ing spent the last six years as physician at

the Veterans Hospital in Tuskegee, Ala.

Joseph Fisher has moved from Indian-
apolis, Ind., to 1302 Tracy Place, Falls

Church, Va.

John Hayward is teaching psychology at

Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Pa.

Robert MacNutt is with the telephone
repair department of the New England Tel.

and Tel. Company. His home is on Old
King's Road, Cotuit, Mass.

Dr. Henry Messier has moved from
Taunton, Mass., to Wadsworth Lane, South
Duxbury, Mass.

1936 ^>ecretary, Hubert S.'Shaw

Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

Rev. Thompson Baxter is rector of Grace
Church, 175 Mathewson Street, Providence,

R. I.

Austin Berkeley moved from Newtonville,

Mass., to 38 Dustin Street, Worcester 4,

Mass.

Francis Brown is medical director of the

East Cambridge Division of Swift & Com-
pany. He says that industrial medicine is

complicated, interesting and challenging.

Definite decisions are frequently required of

industrial physicians which may .have far-

reaching affects.

Capt. Gordon Campbell arrived back in

this country from Germany in September.

Address him at Sedgwick, Maine, at The
Punch Bowl Farm.

Paul Favour has been named Fire Chief

at Mt. Desert Acadia National Park. He
reports that the most beautiful sections of

the park were burned during the fall fire.

Harold Fearon has moved from Berkeley,

Calif., to Hollister, Calif.

Lawrence Hall, contrary to a report in

the last issue of the ALUMNUS, is teach-

ing at Bowdoin, and not at the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis.

John Knight is at the Southern Arizona

School for Boys in Tucson.

Sidney McCleary has moved from May-
nard, Mass., to 20 Cumming Street, New
York City.

Dr. Edward McFarland has moved from
Lisbon Falls to Brunswick. He has opened
offices for medical practice at 152 Maine
Street.

A December wedding is planned by Dr.

Wilbur Manter of Bangor and Miss Margar-

et C. Carpenter. Miss Carpenter is a grad-

uate of the College of Fine Arts of Syracuse

University and has been a textile designer

in New York City.
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Clinton Osborne lives at 895 Huntington

Avenue in Boston, Mass.

Raymond Pach is abroad studying in

France and Italy. Mail will be forwarded

from 3 Washington Square, New York City.

Dr. Maurice Ross has opened an office for

the practice of pediatrics at 372 Main Street,

Saco.

William Sawyer of Belmont, Mass., has

been elected executive treasurer of the

Watertown Co-operative Bank. The bank

is one of the largest co-operative banks in

Massachusetts.

Rev. Harry B. Scholefield, recently back

from Germany where he served as a chap-

lain with the Army, was guest speaker at

College Chapel services on November 23.

Frank Southard, chairman of the Maine

Public Utilities Commission, has been

named a member of the Board of Directors

of the National Water Conservation Confer-

ence of Chicago.

Winthrop Walker has been named an as-

sistant trust officer of the Canal National

Bank of Portland. He joined the bank

staff last December.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1425 Guardian Building

Cleveland, Ohio

Donald Berman's address is 197 Franklin

Street, Quincy, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brewster announce

the birth of a son, Whitmore Foss, on

September 2.

Dr. Richard Clapp's address is 104 Wood-
side Village, Stamford, Conn.

Bob Cotton is supervisory chemist at the

Citrus Experiment Station, University of

Florida, Lake Alfred, Fla. His rank is

equivalent to a full professorship, but his

duties are mainly research.

Rev. Chandler Crawford is rector of

Christ Episcopal Church in Xenia, Ohio.

John Crosby is manager of the RCA Ex-

hibition Hall in New York City. He lives

at Goin Lane, Alpine, N. J.

Ernest Dalton is teaching social studies

at Centenary Junior College in Hackens-

town, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dane recently be-

came parents of twins, Joseph and Caroline,

born at the Maine General Hospital in

Portland.

The engagement of Bill Gross and Miss

Abby Manning Minot, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry D. Minot of Boston, Mass., has

been announced. Miss Minot is a Smith

graduate.

Dr. Frank Kibbe has opened an office for

the practice of pediatrics as 37 Spring Street,

Rockland. His home is at Lincolnville

Beach.

Joyce and Bill Klaber are receiving con-

gratulations upon the birth of a third

child, Stephen, on November 1 in Living-

ston, N. J.

Ernie Lister returned on November 10

from a 24-day trip of the Orient on State

Department business. During that period

he travelled 23,000 miles by air and spent

from one to five days at Tokyo, Manila,

Shanghai, Nanking, Peiping and Seoul. In

Tokyo he found Hank Dolan '39 and John
Rich '39.

Dick McCann is teaching in Cambridge,

Mass. Married to the former Helen L. Sum-

mer of Buffalo, N. Y., he has a son, David,

3 years old, and a daughter, Judith, a year

old.

Charles Smith, formerly of Arlington, Va.,

is now living at 71 Center Street, Sanford,

Mich.

Lockwood Towne is. a first lieutenant in

the Medical Corps of the Army, and lives at

5330 Alameda Avenue, Apartment 2B, Rich-

mond, Calif.

Dr. Charles Tuttle has accepted a major's

commission in the regular Army Medical

Corps. Until he receives orders to a post,

he will remain in Brunswick.

Stanley Williams is living at 24 Arling-

ton Street, Cambridge, Mass.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Stuart Brewer has moved to Ballston

Lake, N. Y.

Edward Brown's address is 236 Oak
Street, Manchester, N. H.

Philip Winslow Condon was born on Aug-
ust 8.

The class secretary has withheld the re-

sults of the class election in the hope that

more ballots might be returned. He now
announces that the new class president is

Geof Stanwood.

Lt. Vasmer Flint USN lives at 440 E Ave-

nue, Coronado, Calif.

Lt. Comdr Claude Frazier may be ad-

dressed c/o the Bureau of Personnel, Wash-
ington, D. C.

'

William Frost lives at 49 High Street,

Middletown, Conn. He has his Ph.D. and
is teaching at Wesleyan.

Frederick Gleason has moved to 109 Le-

land Street, Portland.

Paul Hutchinson's address is 21 Wood-
land Street, Arlington, Mass.

Bob Morss may be addressed in care of

the Lansdowne Club, Berkley Square, Lon-
don, England.

Basil Nicholson is living on North Shore

Road, Hampton, N. H.
Bill Norton is publisher of The Lassen

Advocate, county seat weekly, in Susanville,

Calif., and another weekly in neighboring

Herlong. He married a home town girl

from Detroit, Mich., and reports one child.

He spent three and a half years in Army
public relations. He says he likes the

country out there in northeastern California

and wishes he could convert a few more
Bowdoin boys to California.

Carlton Smith is a machinist, and lives at

73 Kaposia Street, Auburndale, Mass.

A son, Gregory Alan, was born on Aug-

ust 20 in Cleveland, Ohio, to the Bill

Tootells.

Fergus Upham is secretary of the Bow-

doin Club of Androscoggin County.

Vincent Welch writes: "Following my
graduation from Harvard Law School, I

entered private practice with my father in

Portland, remaining there for about four

months. I went to Washington to accept a

position as attorney for the Federal Com-
munication Commission, remaining with

them until I went into the Navy in 1942.

For the next three years, I wandered about

at Uncle Sam's bidding. After my discharge

in November, 1945, I returned to the FCC
for eight months, then last July entered

private practice, specializing in radio law

with Harold Mott, also an FCC attorney."

Address him at 1411 Pennsylvania Avenue
N. W., Occidental Building, Washington,

D. C.

Paul Wilson has moved from Grafton,

Mass., to 136 Prosfpect Street, Shrewsbury,

Mass.

1939 Secretary, John H. Rich, Jr.

Hq. XXIV Corps PRO
APO 235

c/o Postmaster, San Francisco,

California

Robert Barrington's address is 214 River-

way Street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. Benjamin Blodgett is practicing medi-
cine and surgery in Lancaster, N. H.

Dr. John Cartland is a resident pedia-

trician at Hartford Hospital, Hartford,

Conn.

Charles Nelson Corey and Kathleen Ann
Monaghan were married at Gardiner on
August 23. They reside at Pittsfield where
Nels is a teacher and coach at M.C.I.

Bud Greene has moved from Providence,

R. I., to 361 Clinton Avenue, Brooklyn 5,

N. Y.

Capt. Mel Hutchinson is stationed at

Madigan General Hospital, Fort Lewis,

Wash.
Bill Ittman is with the advertising de-

partment of Proctor & Gamble, Cincinnati,

Ohio. His home is at 2 Madison Lane,
Cincinnati.

Philip Lambe is an assistant sales mana
ger for Devoe and Reynolds of Newark,
N. J. His home address is 29 Morris Ave-
nue, Manasquan, N. J.

Dr. Harold Lehrman is a fellow in neuro-
pathology at George Washington University.

Medical School.

Major John Nichols has moved from
Washington, D. C, to Maxwell Field, Mont-
gomery, Ala., where he is attending the Air
Command and Staff School.

Richard Rosenfeld has moved from Wa-
ban, Mass., and may be addressed at 222
W. Adams Street, Room 517, Chicago 6, 111.

Robert Russell moved from Ames, Iowa,
to 400 Prospect Street, New Haven, Conn.
Maynard Sandler has moved from Haver-

hill, Mass., to 114 Colby Street, Bradford,

Mass.

Bud White is teaching and coaching at

Thornton Academy in Saco.

J94Q Secretary, Neal W. Allen, Jr.

49 West Albemarle Avenue
Lansdowne, Pa.

Robert Armstrong was married in October

to the former Suzanne Boynton Burr of

Winchester, Mass., in the Crawford Mem-
orial Methodist Church. She is a graduate

of Katherine Gibbs School. They are liv-

ing in Winchester.

Francis Bliss is now at 128 Mason Farm
Road, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Jeffrey Carre has been appointed in-

structor in romance languages at Bowdoin.

Rev. M. Grant Chandler was married on

October 18 to the former Margaret Lou
Grauel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Grauel, at the Union Congregational

Church in Montrose, Colo.

Morris Davie's address is 27 East 79th

Street, New York City.
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Jim Hales recently completed the Aetna
Basic Life Insurance course at Hartford,

Conn., given to a small group of carefully

re-elected representatives from all parts of

the country. Jim's address is 107 Quincy
Shore Drive, North Quincy, Mass.

Gordon MacDougall is teaching English

in Mexico City, Mexico. His address is

Elba 21-7, Mexico, D. F.

Bill Mitchell's address is 238 Highland
Avenue, Melrose Highlands, Mass. He re-

ceived an A.M. in French at Middlebury
Summer School this year.

Charles Pope, still selling explosives for

the DuPont Company, has been transferred

from Wyoming, Pa., to Philipsburg, Pa.

New address for Ralph Reynolds is 177
Omega Road, Bedford, Ohio.

Ben Shattuck's address is 23-D Shaler

Lane, Cambridge, Mass.

John Stewart has moved from Washing-
ton, D. C, to 4525 South 34th Street, Fair-

lington, Arlington, Va.

Harold Talbot reports his marriage to

Miss Mary Taylor Jamieson of East Wal-
pole, Mass., on November 15. Harold has

become a partner in the advertising firm

of Tippett, Jackson and Nolan, 45 New-
bury Street, Boston, Mass.

I04I Secretary, Henry A. Shorey, 3RD

2 Chestnut Street

Boston, Mass.

A son, William Emerson, was born on
September 24 to the Robert D. Bartons, at

Montevideo, Uruguay, where Bob is vice

consul.

Joel Beckwith was married on October 5
to Lois Fredenburgh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Fredenburgh of Concord,

Mass. Mrs. Beckwith is a graduate of Bos-

ton University.

Graham Bell has moved from Radburn,
N. J., to 46 Montclair Avenue, Montclair,

N. J.

Hank Bonzagni has moved to 1 1 1 Pleasant

Street, Wakefield, Mass.

Dick Chittim has entered Merton Col-

lege, Oxford University, Oxford, England.

Franklin Comery has moved from Thom-
aston to 1658 Memorial Avenue, West
Springfield, Mass.

Robert Ellis of York Beach was married

this fall to Margaret B. Burton of Detroit,

Mich., in the Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian

Church in Detroit. They are living in York
Beach, where Bob is in business with his

brother.

James Gibson and Winnifred Taylor were

married on August 10 at Marblehead, Mass.

Laurie and Brad Hall are parents of a

son, Peter Bradford, born on September 27.

Arthur Hanson is in Brazil with the

First National Bank of Boston. His address

is Avenida Rio Branco 18, Rio de Janeiro.

He'd like to see any Bowdoin men in that

vicinity.

Dick Harding was married on November
15 to the former Barbara Anne Delano of

Belmont, Mass. Following a wedding trip

to Bermuda, they will live in Cambridge,

Mass.

Charles Hartshorn was married on Au-
gust 9 to Cynthia Ann Nichols of Chicago
and West Falmouth, Mass. Among those
present were Rev. Walter Young and Mrs.
Young. The Hartshorns are living at 139
Plimpton Street, Walpole, Mass. Charlie is

still with the J. M. Reilly Advertising
Agency in Boston and has been elected

treasurer of that company.

A daughter, Nancy, was born on May 27
to Dixie and Dr. Paul Holliday at Scars-

dale, N. Y.

Forbes Kelley is living at 31 Dix Street,

Winchester, Mass.

Donald B. Kirkpatrick and Alice Harmon
Shaw were married on October 11 at the

State Street Congregational Church in Port-

land. Mrs. Kirkpatrick was graduated from
the Portland School of Fine and Applied

Arts and has charge of the crafts program
for the hospital and recreation corps of

the Portland School of Fine and Applied

Cross. Donald is employed by the Casco

Bank and Trust Company of Portland.

John Knowlton's address is 78 Birchcroft

Road, Hyde Park, Mass.

Maurice Littlefield is prinicpal of the

high school at Buxton.

Joe McKinney has moved from Midland,

Mich., to San Mateo, Calif.

Converse Murdoch writes that he has

passed the New York bar exams and is

awaiting admission. He is presently em-
ployed in the law office of Frank Delaney

in New York City.

HOTEL EAGLE
WELCOMES YOU!

Yes, Bowdoin men and their families will find a friendly welcome awaiting them at

Brunswick's best hotel, five minutes' walk from the campus.

The same friendly atmosphere that you remember is still here. But we have modern-

ized the house throughout, installed more private baths, enlarged the dining room,

built on a sun porch where you can enjoy meals outdoors in complete comfort, and re-

decorated and painted the house throughout.

You'll find the same high quality of food here as in the past and sleep restfully in our

clean, fresh rooms.

You can be assured of finding in the Eagle a modern and attractive hotel where you and

your families may stay in complete comfort while you are in Brunswick.

And in our efforts to give you this fine service we deeply appreciate the support of Bow-

doin undergraduates, alumni and friends.

Harold E. Footer
Manager
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Marc Parsons is stationed at Fort Bliss,

Texas.

Walter Pierce, out of the Army a captain,

received his master's degree in architecture

from M.I.T., where he is remaining as a

member of the teaching staff in the Archi-

tectural Department, and is also doing some
outside work with a Boston firm of archi-

tects.

Everett Pope is with the Workingmen's
Cooperative Bank in Boston. A son, Ralph
Hawkins, was born on October 15. Ev has

taken over command of the Marine Corps

Reserve at Hingham, Mass.

Harold Pottle's address is Mayflower Gar-

dens, Apartment 8D, Longhill Road, Great

Notch, N. J.

Charles Salkeld has moved from Ridge-

wood, N.
J., to 333 Werimus Road, Box 86,

Hillsdale, N. J.

Capt. Richard Stanley, commissioned in

the regular Army Air Corps, is stationed

at Keesler Field, Biloxi, Miss., and reports

the birth of a daughter, Sally Ann, on Octo-

ber 23 at Augusta, Ga.

Ross Stanwood has moved from Hamden,
Conn., to 24 Colony Road, New Haven,

Conn.

Walter Taylor says that after five years

of married life, he has as last acquired a

permanent home in Chicago. His daughter

Anne is two years old. Walt expects to go

to school again in Chicago. His address is

6036 South Drexel Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Norman Workman's address is 2045 S.W.

16th Street, Portland 1, Ore.

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter, Jr.

Brunswick

Bob Bell writes that he missed all the

Bowdoin football games this year since he
was scouting for Harvard.

Ed Coombs has been assistant coach of

football this fall at Bowdoin, and will

continue on the coaching staff as assistant

coach of basketball and baseball.

Howard Cram's address is 320 West 44th

Street, New York City.

Dr. George Cummings has moved from
South Portland and is at McCormack Gen-
eral Hospital in Pasadena, Calif.

Tom Hall received his M.S. from Tufts

in chemistry and is now a research chemist

with Arthur D. Little, Inc., in Cambridge,
Mass. With his wife and three children, he
resides at 1445 Center Street, Newton Cen-
ter, Mass.

Capt. Stanley Herrick is with rhe Army
Medical Corps. Address him at 320 Bra-

ham Boulevard, San Antonio, Texas.

George Laubenstein has accepted a posi-

tion with General Motors in Framingham,
Mass.

Richard B. Lord and Elizabeth Jane
Goodwin were married on October 11 at

the First Congregational Church in Pitts-

field, Mass. Mrs. Lord is a graduate of

William Smith College. They are living at

9 Francis Street, Brookline, Mass.

Coburn Marston is with the Marine Corps
as Fort Sill, Okla.

Philip Morgan is studying at Harvard
Business School, and living at 41 Eliot

Street, South Natick, Mass.

Edward Pangburn may be reached c/o
Dr. William R. Klingensmith, 2415 Lips-

comb Street, Amarillo, Texas.

Martha Lee Ringer was born on Nov-

ember 4. Val and Kay Ringer are the

proud parents.

Lt. Robert F. Russell of the Navy Medi-

cal Corps was married in June to Doris

Mae Mackintosh of Washington, D. C, at

St. Alban's Episcopal Church in Washing-
ton. They are making their home in New
London, Conn., where he is stationed at

the submarine base.

Ken Stone, who acquired his Ph.D. at

Princeton in 1946, has been appointed In-

structor in Chemistry at Michigan State

College, East Lansing, Mich.

James Waite is flying with Pan Ameri-
can Airways on the Pacific-Alaska run. He
may be addressed at 222 El Camino Real,

Apartment 1, Burlingame, Calif., although
he is often away for several weeks at a

time on a flight.

Bob and Barbara Watt have a second
daughter, Sally Eldredge, born on July
28.

Stuart Woodman's address is 150 Ridge-
wood Avenue, Hamden, Conn.
Robert Woodworth has moved from

Lenox, Mass., to 34 Walnut Street, Water-
town, Mass.

During the summer, David Works minis-
tered at Christ Church in North Conway,
N. H. He is back at seminary in Alex-
andria, Va. now.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wulfing II an-

nounce the birth of Fredricka Christine
on September 23.

J943 Secretary, John F. Jaques

273 State Street, Portland

Brad Briggs, formerly of Great Neck, L.
I., N. Y., is a salesman with Kornahrens
Company, Inc., of New York City. His
mailing address is 308 West 4th Street, New
York City.

John Craven's address is 74 N. Congress
Street, Athens, Ohio.

Charles Crimmin is attending Harvard
Law School and living at 12 Summer Road
in Cambridge, Mass.

Courtland Edwards is temporarily at 1767
Dixie Highway, Hamilton, Ohio.
Bob Edwards is on the editorial staff of

the Ashland Daily Tidings in Ashland, Ore.
Norm Gauvreau, who spent the summer

in California, is back at Fort Ethan Allen,
Vt.

Don Hamlin is teaching French and
Spanish at Montclair Academy, Montclair,
N. J.

Cush Hayward is with the Common-
wealth Baking Company of Worcester,
Mass. He lives in Shrewsbury.

Rocky Ingalls and Marjorie Graham Dav-
is, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James K.

Davis, were married at Trinity Methodist
Church in Wilmington, N. C, on October

4-

Rex Kidd has reported a change of ad-

dress from Lynn, Mass., to 4 Lincoln Court,

Saugus, Mass.

Bob Morse is with the physics depart-

ment at Brown University in Providence,

R. I.

Lt. Sherman B. Ruth who died of wounds
while serving with the Sixth Marine divi-

sion on Okinawa on May 17, 1945, has been
awarded posthumously the Silver Star Med-
al and a Gold Star in lieu of a second

Silver Star Medal, with citations for heroic

action in combat on Okinawa. Notification

of the award was received by his widow,
Mrs. Ruth L. Ruth, the latter part of July,
and the medals were received by her in

August. Citations accompanying the awards
pointed out Lt. Ruth's initiative in the

face of great opposition and personal haz-

ard. Besides his wife, Lt. Ruth left a son,

Sherman "Skipper" Ruth, Jr., both of Glou-
cester, Mass.

Bob Shipman has moved to 98 Convent
Place, Yonkers, N. Y.

Dr. Will Small has completed his intern-

ship at the Children's Hospital and is now
a lieutenant (j.g.) in the Navy, stationed

at the Chelsea Hospital, Chelsea, Mass.

Judith Susan Taylor was born to the

Harlan Taylors on August 18.

Dr. Horace Taylor has entered the Army
Medical Corps and reported at Fort Sam
Houston in San Antonio, Texas, on Sept-

ember 26. He completed his internship and
associate residency in surgery at Strong

Memorial Hospital in Rochester, N. Y.,

last June.

Jim Warren is living at 45 Washington
Street, Eastport.

J944 Secretary
, J.

Edward Ellis

7422 Boyer Street

Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.

Clarence Baier is an instructor in the

history and government department at the

University of Maine in Orono, where he is

teaching Modern Society, European History

and International Relations.

Butch Boylston is with the Sales Depart-
ment of the DuPont Company and lives at

17 Revere Street, Milton, Mass.

George and Louise Brown and son,

George Keith, have moved from Brunswick
to Wilmington, Del., where George has

taken a position as research chemist with
the DuPont Company. They are living at

Apartment 160, Shipside, Wilmington.

Joseph Carey was married on September
20 to Marion Brauneis at the Church of St.

Thomas Aquinas in Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Douglas Carmichael is working for an
MA. in English at Harvard, and is sharing

an apartment in Cambridge with Roy
Littlehale '46.

Stanley Cressey, who with another friend

left Bailey Island on a yawl for the Azores

on July 18, has arrived in Lisbon, Portugal,

where he will remain for a year. They had
a hazardous crossing of the Atlantic and
Stan suffered a broken arm during the voy-

age. Address him in care the American
Consul, Lisbon.

John Devine, studying singing in New
York City, is also working at RCA in tele-

vision.

Robert Frazer is living at The Lord Jeff-

rey in Amherst, Mass.

George E. Griggs and Vera Johnson were
married on November 1 at St. Mark's

Methodist Church in Brooklyn, N. Y.

James Higgins is attending Harvard Bus-

iness School.

Elroy LaCasce is teaching physics at Bow-
doin.

Having severed his connection with Col-

umbia Records, Al Lee has joined the in-

surance staff of Ted Fowler '24 as an under-

writer for Union Central Life in Boston.
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PRINTING

The Brunswick Publishing

Company offers to Bowdoin

and her graduates, wherever

they may be, a complete print-

ing service.

This includes a friendly co-

operative spirit that relieves

you of many annoying and

time-saving details, and you

may easily discover that the

cost is considerably lower than

you expected.

PAUL K. NIVEN

Bowdoin igi6 - Manager

PRINTERS

of the

ALUMNUS

«J

BRUNSWICK
PUBLISHING CO.

75 MAINE STREET

Phone 1 and 3

George Muller received an M.S. from Yale

last June, and is presently working for

General Electric Company at Richland,

Wash.
John Nissen is reported to be doing won-

ders with his Worcester Baking Company.
Dr. Reddog Orbeton has completed his

internship at Children's Hospital and is

now a lieutenant in the Army about to

leave for overseas duty.

Ed Pennell has moved to Portland to en-

ter the general insurance business with his

father, Robert Pennell '09.

Don Ryan is with the Macallen Company
in Boston.

Ivan Spear has been promoted to a cap-

tain in the Army Medical Corps and is sta-

tioned at Tilton General Hospital at Fort

Dix, N. J.

Dr. Robert Stuart has moved to Port-

land, where he is associated in dentistry

with Dr. Philip E. Tukey.
Hubert Townsend is at Boston University

Law School.

George Vinall is in the sales department
of the DuPont Company.

Dr. John Woodcock is a resident in ortho-

pedic surgery at the Eastern Maine General

Hospital in Bangor.

J945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, Jr.

273 Middle Street

Braintree, Mass.

Kenrick Baker has returned from
Egypt and is at Yale Divinity School; Box
277, 409 Prospect Street, New Haven, Conn.
Tom Bartlett is with General Refractor-

ies Company, 208 South LaSalle Street,

Chicago, 111.

Dick Britton is at the Children's Hospi-
tal in Boston, Mass.

Bob Coffin and family are living in Con-
cord, N. H., where Bob is teaching at St.

Paul's School.

Dean Cushing is studying at the Uni-

versity of Maine and lives at 24 Hamlin
Street, Orono.

Dick Eskilson is conducting a class in lit-

erature at Portland Evening School.

Dexter Foss is associated with Court-

wright House, interior decorators, in Bos-

ton. He is living with Hank Smith at 85
Revere Street.

Randolph Foster is studying applied phy-
sics at Harvard. His address is 8 Nutting
Road, Cambridge.

Peter and Mimi Garland, have a son,

James P., II, born on August 18.

John Greenly is living at 49 Heatherdell

Road, Ardsley, Westchester County, N. Y.

Phil Hoffman, in charge of Today's Bus-

iness Directory Department of The Wall
Street Journal in New York City, finds his

work in selling very interesting. He may
be reached c/o Mrs. M. O'Neill, 888 Put-

nam Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The class secretary is studying at the Col-

umbia University College of Physicians and
Surgeons. His New York address is 168 W.
95th Street.

Ellen and Lloyd Knight announce the

birth of a son, Everett Robbins, on August

13. Lloyd is staff baritone on station WBAL
Baltimore, and is on the air daily at 6:15

p.m.

Dr. Melvin Lehrman received his D.D.S.

in June and is interning in oral surgery at

''*'•
•.^..

The Responsibilities of Vic-

tory, an address by H. W. Pren-

tis, Jr., before the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers

closed with the following

words:

"Here we face the ultimate

responsibility of victory:

Shall we go on with the

other great powers in a mad
race for still bigger and bet-

ter instruments of destruc-

tion? Or, shall we agree with

General Eisenhower that

'the only hope for abiding

peace is the moral and

spiritual regeneration of all

mankind'? If General Eis-

enhower is right, and I think

he is, then we have no time

to lose. We must probe deep

into the recesses of our own
souls, and start the process

of regeneration there, re-

membering that a stream

can rise no higher than its

source. A nation can be no

better morally and spiritual-

ly than its individual citi-

zens."

DANA
WARP
MILLS

Westbrook, Maine
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UNITED STATES

SAVINGS
BONDS

AVAILABLE

IN

LARGE OR SMALL

AMOUNTS

At all 75 offices of

Manufacturers Trust

Company

in Greater New York

MANUFACTURERS

TRUST COMPANY
HARVEY D. GIBSON, President

Principal Office:

55 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK

European Representative Office

1, Cornhill, London, E. C. 3

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Gallinger Municipal Hospital in Washing-

ton, D. C.

Austin List's address is 3 John Street,

Methuen, Mass.

James MacNaughton is assistant purchas-

ing agent at the Scott Paper Company sub-

sidiary in Ft. Edward, N. Y.

Kenneth Morse has moved from Swamp-
scott, Mass., to Cuyohoga Falls, Box 7, Sil-

ver Lake, R.F.D. 3, Ohio.

Dinny O'Shea is planning a skiing trip

to Switzerland this winter.

The engagement of Richard C. Perkins

of South Portland to Elizabeth Frances

Dyer of Cape Elizabeth has been an-

nounced. Miss Dyer is a graduate of Bos-

ton University. They plan a June wedding.

Lee Pettingill is doing graduate work and

teaching Freshman English at Johns Hop-
kins University.

Jeff Power is taking a training course

with the Chase National Bank in New York

City.

Len Sandquist is a teaching fellow in

chemistry at Bowdoin.

John Shaffner is living at Kent House,

Greenwich, Conn.

Robertson Sims is employed by General

Electric Company. He lives at 147 East

72nd Street, New York City.

Hank Smith is attending B. U. Law
School.

Arthur Starr is at the Chi Psi Lodge, 620

South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Jean and John Succop have a future

Bowdoin alumnus for the record; John
Charles "Jake", Jr., arrived on August 5.

John is busy learning the banking business

with the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Harold Vath, who received his M.A. in

philosophy in October from the University

of Ottawa, is now studying for his Ph.D.

at Ottawa.

Norman Waks is at Harvard.

Phil Wilder is continuing graduate work
at Harvard while Barbara is teaching at

Dedham Country Day School. They are

living at the Hotel Brunswick on Boylston

Street, Boston.

Davis Wurts' home and permanent ad-

dress is 6623 Wayne Avenue, Philadelphia

19, Pa. He was married on November 1 to

Miss Mary Jean Baker of Baltimore, Md.,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Perry

Baker.

Chris Yates is a field representative with

Aetna Casualty and Surety Company. He
lives at 150 Summer Street, Arlington 74,

Mass.

Donald Zahnke is attending Temple Uni-

versity School of Dentistry.

]Q4(} Secretary, Malcolm Chamberlain

Graduate House
M.I.T., Cambridge, Mass.

Richard M. Baker, Jr., and Miss Jean
Sprague McAllaster, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. McAllaster of Gouverneur,
N. Y., were married on November 15 at

the First Presbyterian Church at Gouver-

neur. They will make their home in Port-

land at 130 Emery Street. Miss McAllaster

attended Bennington College.

Harry Brockington is a blood bank tech-

nician at Massachusetts General Hospital.

He lives at 50 Gloucester Street, Boston,

Mass.

OH

11miavii ad we

have the best

#

*

LaTouraine Coffee

Company
291 Atlantic Avenue

Boston, Mass.

Branches

NEW YORK CHICAGO
PHILADELPHIA CLEVELAND

SYRACUSE
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NEW HAMPTON
A New Hampshire School

for Boys

1 26th year, 1 75 boys from

thirteen states and Canada. Ex-

perienced faculty. Small classes.

Well regulated boarding

school life. Modern buildings,

1 1 miles from Boston.

Excellent college-preparatory

record to Bowdoin and other

colleges.

Frederick Smith, A.M.

Box 225 New Hampton, N. H.

The

Timerson

ibcJiool

A junior school for boys 8-15.

Small classes. A well integrated

program provides a sound scholas-

tic foundation. Graduates enter the

leading college preparatory schools.

Country living in a historic New

England school town, with super-

vised, outdoor sports throughout the

school year.

For catalogue write

Edward E. Emerson

Box B

Exeter, New Hampshire

Mo Densmore is in the commercial de-

partment of the New England Tel. and Tel.

Company in Boston. He lives at 27 Por-

ter Street, Melrose.

Bob Donovan has moved from Portland

to 232 Kelton Street, Allston, Mass.

Bob Ericson is teaching chemistry and

zoology at Mary Brooks Junior College in

Boston.

Bill Happ is an instructor in English at

the University of Maine Annex in Bruns-

wick.

Ed and Nancy Hawks are parents of a

daughter, Darbie, born on July 30 at Mem-
orial Hospital in Nashua, N. H.

Tom Howard is studying at Leland Stan-

ford University in Palo Alto, Calif. Mail

still goes to him at 141 Woodmount Street,

Portland.

Joe LaCasce is teaching at Hebron Acad-

emy.

Dana Little, released from the Army, is

working on publicity with the Bowdoin
Sesquicentennial Fund.

Ian Maclnnes and Elizabeth Janney
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanton

G. Smith of Mere Point Road, Brunswick,

were married at the Bowdoin Chapel Aug-
ust 16. They are living in Brunswick.

John MacMorran is chairman of the

Latin and French departments at Tilton

Junior College, where Neil Mahoney's son,

Neil, Jr., is now attending.

Thomas Meakin has moved from Danvers,

Mass., to South Hamilton, Mass., where he

may be reached c/o Eric Meakin.

The engagement of Herbert Mehlhorn
and Virginia I. LeClair of Brunswick has

been announced.

Kendall Niven, at the London School

of Economics, may be addressed c/o Mrs.

E. Williams, 335 North Circular Road, Lon-

don N. W. 10, England.

Hugh Pendexter is teaching at Prospect-

ville, Pa.

Ambrose Saindon, French instructor at

the University of Vermont, was recently

featured in the campus paper, The Ver-

mont Cynic. He spent six weeks this sum-

mer helping Assistant Bursar Bill Hall with

the rooming assignments for the fall tri-

mester at Bowdoin, and also managed to

squeeze in a summer session at Middlebury
College earlier in the season.

Harold Thurston of Lynn, Mass., is en-

gaged to Mary Elizabeth Sillars of Danvers,

Mass., a graduate of Beverly Hospital Train-

ing School for Nurses and presently a mem-
ber of the staff of Beverly Hospital.

Carlton Wing and Vivian Lebel were
married in Brunswick this summer. They
are living in Orono, where Carlton is a

junior in engineering at the University of

Maine.

1947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

Sigma Nu House, Brunswick

Len Bell is production manager of the

Rose Woven Label Company in Lewiston.

Robert Bryant is working for the elec-

tronics division of Sylvania Electric Prod-

ucts, Inc., and lives at 71 Gainsborough
Street, Boston, Mass.

Roger Dickinson's address is 2933 Cortez

Street, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Leo Dunn's address is Army Hall, 1560

Amsterdam Avenue, New York City.

CHARLES
CUSHMAN
COMPANY

AUBURN, MAINE

Manufacturers of

yy omen s ana JVlisses

SHOES

Founded in 1854

HIIIT'S

FOR MEN

Outfitters to Generations

of Bowdoin Men

Tom MacLeod '26, Manager

Brunswick Store
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F. W. Chandler & Sow

For Christinas

Write To Us

or

Telephone 234

for

Yankee Coast: R. P. T. Coffin

$4.00

The House That Jacob Built:

John Gould

$2.75

Flood Crest: Hodding Carter

$2.75

We Can Furnish Any Book In Print

150 Maine Street

BRUNSWICK, MAINE

RASS
OUTDOOR
FOOTWEAR

for

Skiing • Golfing • Hunting

Fishing • Hiking • Leisure

G. H. BASS & CO.
Wilton, Maine

Louis Hills entered graduate school at

Michigan State College in September to

study hotel management.
George Hooten, Jr., was ordained to the

ministry of the Congregational Christian

denomination on October si. He is teach-

ing at Bowdoin in the speech department

besides serving as pastor of the First Parish

Church in Yarmouth.
Byron Keene is working in the Health

Physics Department of Brookhaven National

Laboratory. His address is c/o S. G. Whit-

on, Box 443, Setauket, L. I., N. Y.

Jack Lyons entered Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity in September.

John Magee is at Harvard Business

School. Address him at McCulloch E-31,

Harvard Business School, Boston 63, Mass.

Richard Sprague's business address is 60

Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

Colby Ward and Rachel Partridge were

married on November 29 at the College

Chapel.

Stanley Weinstein is back from Greece

and was a summer visitor on campus.

J948 Arnold Cooper's address is 1035

Jefferson Avenue, New Orleans, La.

The engagement of Everett Gray and
Miss Betty Jean Sutter of Presque Isle has

been announced.

William Hill is engaged to Mary Pierce

of Bath, a graduate of Westbrook Junior

College.

Packy McFarland is teaching history and
social science and coaching basketball at

Freedom Academy, Freedom, Maine.

Bert Moore is teaching math and is as-

sistant coach of basketball and baseball at

the Berkshire School in Sheffield, Mass.

George and Martha Rockwell have a son,

David Hadley, born at the Maine General

Hospital in Portland on October 5.

John Thomas is teaching and coaching at

Washington Academy in East Machias.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1898 ^ r " Abridge Stetson will mark his

50th year of medical practice in

Brunswick next June.

1914 ^°" - Charles E. Fogg of Portland has

retired from active duty as a mem-
ber of the Medical Corps of the Maine
National Guard with the rank of brigadier

general. He entered military service with

the old Maine Naval Militia in 1909 as

executive officer, and served in the first and
last World Wars.

1918 Francis Carll is with the Bureau

of Naval Personnel at Navy De-

partment headquarters in Washington, D. C.

Capt. William Small is commanding
officer of the U. S. Naval Hospital at St.

Albans, N. Y., having been transferred thece

from the Naval Hospital at Portsmouth, Va.

Capt. Thomas Taber is the medical

officer in command at the U. S. Naval

Station at Santa Margarita Ranch, Camp
Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif.

1919 Eugene Drake is out of the service

and has resumed his medical prac-

tice with offices at 58 Deering Street, Port-

land. He resides on County Road, South
Gorham.

WEST END
REALTY
COMPANY

J-^ortland, aine

Harold L. Berry '01, Treasurer

Modernize Your

Place of Business Now

Keep In Step With

New England's Progressive

Stores

And Install

JdcllLeu -jSuiLt

Store and Restaurant Fixtures

Manufactured By

F. O. BAILEY CO., INC.
(Cabinet Mill Div.)

PORTLAND, MAINE

(Neal W. Allen '07, President)
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iierwind s

NEW RIVER
*

Derwmo 5

EUREKA

Reconversion—Power To Turn

Post-War Wheels Of Industry

—As In War, So In Peace

—

BERWIND Coals Will Do The
Job ... . And BETTER!

Kennebec Wharf & Coal Co.

PORTLAND and BATH

HONORARY

OAKHURST
DAIRY

COMPANY

PASTEURIZED MILK

and CREAM

DELIVERY SERVICE

BATH - BRUNSWICK
and

BOOTHBAY REGION

1920 ^ new book on the life of Capt.

Bob Barllett by George Palmer

Putnam, entitled Mariner Of The North,

has been published by Duell, Sloan & Pearce.

IO44 Dr. James P. Baxter, III, President

of Williams College, was speaker

at James Bowdoin Day exercises on Octo-

ber 22. His topic was "Scholarship in the

Post-War World."

Sumner Sewall has returned from Ger-

many, where he was military governor of

the state of Land Wuerttemberg Baden,

and has announced his candidacy for the

Republician nomination to succeed Senator

Wallace H. White '99, United States Sena-

tor.

IO47 Cadwallader Washburn was feat-

ured in an August issue of the

Brunsivick Record. The article described

him not only as a well-known artist, but

also a scientist, writer and apiarian.

FACULTY

Professor and Mrs. Philip C. Beam are

parents of a daughter, Rebecca Randall.

Professor Herbert Ross Brown was guest

speaker before the annual convention of

the Maine Library Association in Portland

this fall.

Dr. Athern P. Daggett spoke on "Educa-

tion in Maine" at a meeting of the Maine
State Association of University Women on

September 30 in Brunswick.

Robert D. Elliott, a graduate of the

University of Chicago, has joined the Bow-
doin faculty as instructor in economics.

Mr. Elliott received his Master of Arts de-

gree at Chicago and has done work lor

his doctorate at Columbia.

G. . Edgar Folk, Jr., a Harvard alumnus,

has been appointed Assistant Professor of

Biology.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Gross, who are

on sabattical leave, are en route to Florida

on a travel tour.

Myron Jeppesen is lecturer and associate

in the physics department at Leland Stan-

ford University, where he is working on a

billion volt electron accelerator. His address

is 664 Sunset Way, Redwood City, Calif.

E. Parker Johnson has been appointed

Instructor in Psychology. Mr. Johnson is

a graduate of Springfield College and did

graduate work at Brown University.

Professor Noel C. Little represented Bow-
doin at the recent Yale commemoration of

the Sheffield Scientific School.

Dr. Norman L. Munn and Dr. E. Parker

Johnson attended the annual meeting of

the American Psychological Association in

Detroit, Mich., in September. Dr. Munn,
as president of the Division of General Psy-

chology, delivered an address entitled "The
Psychologies of 1947." Dr. Johnson pre-

sented a research paper entitled "The
Electrical Response of the Human Retina
During Dark- Adaptation," and also collab-

orated on another research report.

President Kenneth C. M. Sills has been
elected a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Carnegie Foundation for the

Advancement of Teaching. Dr. Sills is also

chairman of a commission which will study

the educational needs of Maine and will

subsequently form an educational policies

commission. The President gained news-

paper headlines when, in addressing a re-

cent conference of social scientists, he called

for a thorough revision and rewriting of

Maine's State Constitution.

Arthur P. Stabler has been appointed
Instructor in Romance Languages. He is

a graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania, where he also received his M.A.
Professors Burton W. Taylor and Sam-

uel Mencher of the Sociology Department
were among the delegates to the Maine
State Conference of Social Welfare held at

Waterville this fall.

Professor Albert R. Thayer is a leader

at the School of Life at Woodfords Con-
gregational Church in Portland. At four

Fall meetings of this group, Prof. Thayer
will give lectures on "The Message of

Modern Literature."

Professor and Mrs. Frederic E. T. Til-

lotson gave a joint piano recital in Memor-
ial Hall on November 18.

FORMER FACULTY

Ervin Huether, formerly with the College

athletic department, has joined that de-

partment at Bates College.

Stanley B. Smith has been named visit-

ing professor of classics at the University

of Illinois. For the past six years he has

served on the faculty of Ohio State Univer-

sity.

1853 - 1947

94 Years in One Family
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Reproduction from a color print, from a series. "Scenes of Early Portland." copyright 1946, The Canal national Bank of Portland, Portland. Maine".

Winter Scene— Qasco ^Bay

Our first minister, Parson Smith, the indefatigable diarist of Portland's
beginnings, writes under date of January 14, 1752, that Casco Bay and the
harbor were frozen over so hard that he and his wife and others took an
excursion to Brunswick and return, all of the journey on the harbor ice. His
party passed over Harrisecket Bay in going and returned directly from
Brunswick across the Bay "outside Maquoit Island to New Casco and thence
to the Beach home."

That this fact-was not an unusual occurrence is attested by many other
entries in the good Parson's diary. It seems to have been quite the thing to

hold sleighing and skating parties on the harbor ice during the long and cold
winters.

Many times logging teams were driven over the ice that formed between
the coves of the mainland and the town landing, as the shortest and easiest

way to bring in the royal masts and ships timbers which constituted the
chief industry of the settlement at the time.

In February, 1844, there is record of the harbor freezing from shore to

shore, all the inner islands being caught in the ice. Many ships were frozen

in as they lay at the docks.

To expedite the delivery and despatching of their merchandise "seventy
or eighty" merchants of Portland turned out on the third day of the great

freeze armed with "ploughs, saws and axes." Working all day from sun-up
to dark, this busy army of volunteers carved a channel through the solid ice,

extending from the Union Wharf to Fort Preble, a distance of more than two
miles.

This is the first recorded instance, it is believed, that the ice in the
harbor was broken to allow the passage of ships. Previously, ships that were
caught by the freezing waters of the harbor when they lay at anchor, or at

the docks, lay there until the temperature moderated.

BUILDING WITH MAINE FOR 121 YEARS

THE CANAL NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND
MAIN OFFICE, 188 MIDDLE STREET BRANCH. 14 CONGRESS SQUARE

COMPLETE FINANCING, TRUST BANKING FACILITIES

^ ^Member Federal Reserve System . ^Member Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation
™
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WASSOOKEAG
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Founded as a summer school in 1926 by the present

headmaster. Extended to a year-round school in 1928.

THE APPROACH TO COLLEGE-AND TO LIFE

The Wassookeag system is more than a thorough foundation

and more than an introduction to college methods and stand-

ards. It is an attitude of mind. It is folly to send a boy to col-

lege without a good measure of self-control and self-resource. It

is madness to send him into the luorld without these valuable

qualities. Yet, the orthodox school system, of necessity more con-

cerned with the common good, all too often must disregard the

volition of many an individual—he is pushed into his work and

dragged along to his goal. Routine smothers initiative, and self-

reliance is stunted. Small ivonder, then, that many a boy exper-

iences a severe jolt when confronted with the freedom of college

life or the responsibilities of the business world, where, in such

striking contrast to the comforting shelter of his school days, he

must run on his own steam. It is the aim of the Wassookeag sys-

tem to enable him to create his own personal motive power for

the successful acliievement of his life aims—to prepare him for

the responsible freedom, in college or in life, of the mature and

well-developed, individual.

LLOYD HARVEY HATCH '21, Headmaster

dexter, Maine
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The Alumni Fund

THAT there may be as little conflict as possible between the annual Alumni
Fund and the extraordinary appeal which the Sesquicentennial Fund will

launch in May, Chairman Dana Swan '29 has authorized a schedule which

is designed to concentrate the Annual Alumni Fund appeal during Febru-

ary, March and April. Some customary preparatory features, notably the
Seward J. Marsh 12 . . . • • •

E ttm
dinner meetings for Agents and Directors are being- omitted and Agents are

Suzanne Young, Dorothy Weeks, Doris 00 o s>

Gooch, Jeannette Ginn Editorial Assistants being asked to mail the first of their three letters to classmates this month.
Clement F. Robinson '03 Associate Editor . , -t-j * U »• r o r t 11 1 1 ,

Charles S. F. Lincoln '91 . . Class Notes
Alumni Fund contributions for 1947-48 as oi January 30 are tabulated below:

Eaton Leith Books
class Contributors Amounts Class Contributors Amounts

Glenn R. Mclntire '25 . . Business Manager

r p, . Pnill
O.G. 41 $1387.00 1925 16 1242.68

Advisory Council: Harry L. Palmer 04, Paul

K. Niven '16, Edward Humphrey '17, Roy 1898 4 280.00 1926 6 85.00
A. Foulke '19, J. Maxim Ryder '21, Cedric

J 899 3 115.00 1927 12 629.00
R. Crowell '.

3 , Clifford P. Parcher '23, Ed-
]9QQ 2 ]2QQ ]C)2S ,5 2 , 5 qq

ward F. Chase 38

1901 6 608.00 1929 14 125.00
the alumni council 1902 5 210.00 1930 8 90.00

Sanford B. Cousins '20
.

President
]9Q3 & $00.00 1931 10 135.00

Ashmead White 12 . • • Vice-President

Seward J.
Marsh '12 ... . Secretary 1904 3 210.00 1932 17 171.50

Glenn R. McIntire '25 .... Treasurer 1905 3 147.50 1933 8 88.00

MEMBERS AT LARGE 1906 10 305.00 1934 17 112.00

Term Expires in 1948. Herbert E. Locke '12, 1907 2 44.00 1935 12 104.00
W. Fletcher Twombly '13, Sanford B. Cous-

1 908 5 62.00 1936 14 130.00
ins '20, Stephen D. Trafton '28

, Q()9 6 ^'^ ^^ |C, ^m
Term Expires in 1949. Richard S. Chapman 1910 11 432 00 1938 15 84 50
-28, Ezra P. Rounds '20

]9n ? ^^ ^ ^ ^^
Term Expires in i95o. James F. Clavene 'io,

1 00 00Ashmead White '12, Charles T. Ireland, IVIZ l4 DOD.UU I V^U I <* I UU.UU

jr. '42 1913 14 707.00 1941 20 139.00

Term Expires in 1951. Charles E. Files '08, 1914 13 410.00 1942 17 143.00
Stanley F. Dole '13, Creighton E. Gatchell '32 1915 6 98.00 1 943 1 6 1 02.00
Fund Chairman: Dana M. Swan '29. ... 1916 11 450.00 1944 15 112.00
Faculty Member: Noel C. Little '17. ... 1917 12 198.00 1945 20 147.00
Alumni Secretary: Seward J. Marsh '12.

. 1918 9 302 00 1946 12 86 00
Other Members: The representatives of rec- 1Q1Q Q 78500 1947 7 3400
osrnized local Alumni Clubs. „ „ „"„ »„,, ^ , „~ ~^g

1920 8 90.00 Medical 8 130.00
BOWDOIN COLLEGE 1921 6 175.00 Honorary 1 3 355.00

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
)922 g ]60QQ Facuhy 6 4]QQ

The officers of the Alumni Council are ex ma n oir\ nr\
officio the officers of the Association. . . .

IVZj \\) ZZU.UU

The Council members at large, the Trea- 1924 10 1483.41 Totals 596 $15,011.59
surer, the Chairman of the Directors of the .

Alumni Fund, the Faculty member, and the -" he energies ol every Bowdoin man will be put to the Sesquicentennial

Alumni Secretary serve as the Executive Fund when that appeal is launched in May. But it is agreed that "Bowdoin's
Committee of the Association greatest single asset" - the Alumni Fund - should not be omitted. Fund Di-

DIRECTORS OF THE ALUMNI FUND rectors hope that the assembling of this annual Alumni gift may be completed

Term Expires in 1948. Dana M. Swan '29, before the effort to raise capital sums reaches its intensive stage.

Chairman, Laurence A. Crosby '13, Virgil

C. McGorrill '22

Term Expires inx949 .
Kendrick Burns '14, SELDOM does Bowdoin appeal to her sons for financial assistance. Under

Vice-Chairman, Edward Humphrey 17, Alex- l L

ander Standish '21
,

a°le and careful management, our college has made a time-honored contribu-

Term Expires in 1950. Leland G. Means '12, ^on to tne country's educational needs without frequent appeals for help.

Paul H. Eames '21, Leon V. Walker, Jr. '32. True enough, the Alumni Fund, that voluntary annual gift by and from Bow-

doin's former students, has more than once made black ink operation pos-

Cover, Hyde Hall, by Men-ill studio; Harvey d. sible. But, not for a quarter century has Bowdoin felt it necessary to seek
Gibson by Chidnoff ; Hockey game courtesy the .

orient
;
others by Harry shuiman. needed equipment and endowment from alumni and friends. Through the

Sesquicentennial Fund, whose organizational progress is reported on another
The BOWDOIN ALUMNUS, published November, _„.„ t>„ j • „ ,• fU t -, , t> j • -n
February, May and August by Bowdoin College, Page, Bowdoin now is making that appeal, and every Bowdoin son will re-

^^^m'^S^^^c^-i^: spond willingly and proudly. For the present, we have two Funds; both merit
November 21, 1927, at the Post Office at Bruns- KKpr-Ql cnrn-w->rf
wick, Maine, under the Act of March 3, 1879. our HOcrai Support.
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The Sesquicentennial Fund Progresses

Governing Boards Pledge Over $500,000; All Alumni Regions
And Areas Being Organized For Intensive Drive In May

PLANS for the College's Sesqui-

centennial Fund appeal for capital

funds — the first in 26 years — are

developing rapidly. Year-end contribu-

tions and pledges of over $500,000

have already been received from mem-
bers of the Governing Boards, and

the organization of various campaign
regions and areas throughout the

country is being completed for the in-

tensive alumni drive in May.

The conditions of a gift of $100,000

from Harvey D. Gibson '02 of New
York, Honorary Chairman of the

Fund and a member of the Board of

Trustees, were met when all other

members of the Boards contributed or

made pledges to the Fund totaling over

$400,000 by the end of 1947.

Public Statement on First Half Million

In announcing the amount of the

Boards' pledges, Major General Wal-

lace C. Philoon '05, USA (Rtd.), Gen-

eral Chairman of the Sesquicentennial

Fund, issued to the public press the

following statement, which makes

clear the sequence of events leading to

the Boards' outstanding contribution:

Some months prior to the actual start of the

campaign, the organizing committee appoint-

ed by the Governing Boards engaged a pro-

fessional fund-raising organization to make
a survey and recommend a plan of campaign.

This plan set objectives for each phase of

the campaign. Part one of the over-all needs

of the College calls for raising $3,025,000, and

this amount is the goal of the present phase

of the undertaking.

From long experience gained by serving

many colleges and other institutions in fund-

raising campaigns, our professional advisers

emphasized three points in particular. First,

that if the effort was to be successful, the

members of the Boards must promptly and

enthusiastically take the lead in committing

themselves for the initial sum of $500,000.

Second, that one hundred percent participa-

tion on their part, without primary emphasis

on the amount of individual contributions,

was essential. Third, that it could not be ex-

pected that other groups, such as faculty,

students and their families, alumni, and

friends of the College would consider it an

obligation on their part to reach the quotas

assigned them unless the Governing Boards

led the way by doing their full part.

Within the past few months several sec-

tional meetings of the members of the

Boards were held to acquaint them with a

contingent offer of one of the Trustees, Har-

vev D. Gibson '02.

Mr. Gibson's offer was that if, before the

end of 1947, all other members of the Trust-

ees and Overseers either made a contribu-

tion or gave assurances that a contribution

could be expected from them during the

campaign, and provided that such gifts

amounted to not less than $400,000, he would
then commit himself to contribute to the

Fund the sum of $100,000.

As of December 31, 1947, cash, securities

and pledges were actually in hand represent-

ing more than one hundred percent of the

amount of this objective. Mr. Gibson has

therefore removed all conditions from his

generous gift, and it has become a permanent
part of the Fund. The first phase and ob-

jective of the campaign has now been
reached.

Harvey D. Gibson '02

Not only have the Governing Boards of the

College taken the lead in the Sesquicenten-

nial Fund campaign promptly and enthusias-

tically, but I believe they have reached their

objective in a shorter period of time than in

the case of any other similar college cam-

paign in" many years. The Boards have in

fact set a pace which, if followed by other

groups in the progressive phases of the cam-

paign, will result in our setting a record of

accomplishment of which Bowdoin may well

be proud.

Now that the first objective has been

reached, the next group within the College

family will be approached. While the Ses-

quicentennial Fund is partly for the purpose

of having funds available to increase some-

what their far-too-low remuneration, faculty

members have nevertheless informed me that

they insist on joining with others to the ex-

tent of their ability in assuring the complete

success of the Fund. A third group, the stu-

dents and parents of students, will also be

afforded an opportunity to participate pre-

vious to the alumni and general campaign in

May.

Alumni Regions Organized

All of the chairmen for the 17 cam-
paign regions in the United States

planned by officials of the Fund have

been announced.

These include, in addition to those

reported in the last Alumnus, Ash-
mead White '12 of Bangor as regional

chairman for Maine ; Theodore L.

Fowler '24 of Boston for Massachu-

setts ; and Roy A. Foulke '19 of New
York for New York and New Jersey.

All of them are also serving on the

executive committee of the Fund.

Other regional chairmen are Dr.

John G. Young '21 of Dallas for Texas,

Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee and
Arkansas ; Ralph M. Greenlaw '99 of

Providence for Rhode Island ; James
Berry '25 of Cleveland for Ohio and
Kentucky; Lorenzo Baldwin '07 of

Jacksonville for Florida, Alabama,
Georgia, North Carolina and South

Carolina; Robert E. Hall '05 of Hart-

ford for Connecticut; Dr. Edgar C.

Taylor '20 of Clayton for Missouri,

Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma;
Daniel M. McDade '09 of Portland for

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Wyo-
ming, Utah and Colorado ; John H.

Halford '07 of Norristown for Penn-

sylvania and Delaware; and Richard

M. Lamport '32 of Chicago for Illi-

nois, Indiana and Iowa.

Charles S. Bradeen '26 of Montreal

is serving as chairman for Canada and

areas outside the United States, and

Col. Boyd W. Bartlett '17 of West
Point has accepted the chairmanship

for Bowdoin men in the Armed Serv-

ices and the United States Posses-

sions.

Local Areas Being Developed

Seven chairmen had been appointed

to conduct the alumni campaign for

individual areas within these regions

as this issue went to press. In Maine
Karl R. Philbrick '23 of Bangor will

supervise Penobscot County; Stephen

D. Trafton '28 of Lewiston will head

the drive in the Lewiston-Auburn

area ; Nathan I. Greene '28 of Port-

land for Greater Portland and vicin-

ity; Paul K. Niven '16 of Brunswick

for the Brunswick area and Sagada-

hoc, Lincoln and Knox Counties ; A.

Stroud Rodick '02 of Bar Harbor for
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Hancock and Washington Counties

;

Stetson S. Hussey '11 of Mars Hill for

Aroostook County ; and Emery L.

Mallett '23 of Farmington for Frank-

lin County. Others will be announced

in the May issue.

Serving with Niven as sub-chair-

men will be John L. Baxter Jr. '42 of

Brunswick, Frederick E. Drake Jr. '34

of Bath, Dr. Rufus E. Stetson '08 of

Damariscotta and Leland S. McElwee
'16 of Rockland.

In the New York-New Jersey re-

gion, Roliston G. Woodbury '22, is

chairman for Manhattan, Staten Is-

land and the Bronx ; Sanford B. Cous-

ins '20 for Westchester County; Ced-

ric R. Crowell '13 for Long Island and

Brooklyn; Henry W. Stoneman '30 of

Albany for Northeastern New York;

Dr. Ezra R. Bridge '09 of Rochester

for Western New York; and Andrew
M. Rollins '19 of Rutherford for the

State of New Jersey.

Woodbury is the first area chairman

to organize completely his territory

for the alumni drive. Nineteen

campaign workers had been enlisted

by mid-January. The volunteers, one

for each ten alumni in the area, in-

clude Donald F. Barnes '35, Edwin H.

Blanchard '17, Charles W. Carpenter

'34, Carleton S. Connor '36, James B.

Dunlaevy Jr. '23, Arthur E. Fischer

'38, Reginald E. Foss '12, Edward M.
Fuller '28, James B. Halpin '26,

George J. Lyons '23, H. LeBrec Mico-

leau '29, Norman F. Miller '23, Robert

W. Pitman '26, Robert C. Porter '34,

George T. Sewall '32, Benjamin R.

Shute '31, John V. Shute '36, John B.

Stalford '25, and M. Lawrence Willson

'21.

Serving as sub-chairmen with Stone-

man will be James H. Wetherell '22, of

Newburgh, James B. Colton 2nd '31,

of Albany and Asa S. Knowles '30 of

Plattsburg.

Fund Sponsors Obtained

Several honorary committees of

sponsors for the Fund are also being

formed. These include Friends of

Bowdoin, Alumni Sponsors, Bowdoin
Fathers and the Society of Bowdoin
Women, who will serve with the Fund
in an honorary capacity.

The Bowdoin Fathers Association,

under the chairmanship of its presi-

dent, Herbert S. Holmes of Portland,

is forming a working committee to as-

sist in the Fund campaign. Through
this committee, all non-alumni fathers

in the Association will be contacted

and given an opportunity to contrib-

ute to the Fund before June 1, 1948.

In addition to the alumni members,

the Bowdoin Fathers Association now
has a membership of some 552 non-

alumni fathers of Bowdoin men
throughout the country.

Fund Schedule

Present plans call for an initial and

special-gifts campaign period starting

March 15. This important activity is

being handled by Harry L. Palmer '04

of New York and Skowhegan, Chair-

man of the Special Gifts Committee.

An intensive campaign, during

which a personal solicitation will be

made of all alumni of the College, is

now tentatively scheduled to begin

May 3rd. It is hoped that subscrip-

tions from every alumnus will be re-

ceived during this intensive campaign

period.

Fund Pamphlets Ready in March

In March all alumni, as well as

others who will be asked to give, will

receive copies of the major piece of

campaign literature being prepared

for the Fund. This pamphlet will in-

clude photographs of the architects'

preliminary drawings for the proposed

chemistry and classroom buildings, as

well as the library extension, and

hockey building.

The layout and art work for the

pamphlet was supplied by McCann-
Erickson, Inc. of New York, of which

Harrison K. McCann '02 is president,

as a contribution to the campaign.

Other pamphlets on faculty salaries

and the various building projects con-

templated as part of the initial phase

of the fund-raising program are also

being prepared.

"Primary" Goal Sought First

Although the fulfillment of the over-

all needs of the College will eventually

require the raising of some six and

a quarter million dollars, the efforts

of the Sesquicentennial Fund organi-

zation are now concentrated on secur-

ing the primary goal of $3,025,000 by

1949. The policy of the Fund's execu-

tive committee, as outlined by General

Philoon at a recent meeting, has been

to emphasize Bowdoin's urgent or pri-

mary needs, or first things first.

"Once the first three million has

been secured," General Philoon points

out, "we can look with confidence and
assurance toward the fulfillment of

Bowdoin's other important needs."

Continued Alumni Support Vital

The degree of interest and enthus-

iasm already shown by alumni in the

Fund's plans is gratifying.

"Such continued support will be the

chief factor in determining the suc-

cess of the campaign," according to

the General Chairman. "The generous

contribution of the Governing Boards
and unsolicited gifts already received

from some alumni indicate ultimate

success for Bowdoin's first fund-rais-

ing campaign for capital purposes

since 1922.

"But every Bowdoin man and every

friend of Bowdoin must do his utmost

in terms, both of giving and of in-

fluencing others to give, if this ulti-

mate success is to be achieved. With
such help, we can provide Bowdoin
with what she needs to make an even

better college as she enters her sec-

ond century and a half of distin-

guished service to the State of Maine
and to the nation."

COLLEGE CALENDAR

February

9 Spring Trimester begins

1

1

Hockey - Colby

13 Hockey - Northeastern

14 Track - New Hampshire

19 Basketball - Colby

21 Basketball - Suffolk

21 Track - Bates & Colby

23 A holiday

24 Basketball - Bates

27 Basketball - Maine

28 Swimming - Amherst

March

2 Glee Club with Portland

Symphony
12 Track - Interfraternity

13 Track - Interscholastic

20 Spring vacation begins

30 Spring vacation ends

April

3 College Board Examinations

26 State of Maine Scholarship

Examinations

Baccalaureate

May
30

June

4 Meetings of the Boards

5 Commencement
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President Asa S. Knowles

Of The Associated Colleges Of Upper New York

ALTHOUGH many Bowdoin men
enter the field of education, few

have had a more unusual experience

in this profession than has Asa
Knowles of the Class of 1930. In a

scant 17 years since graduation he has

had the distinction of being a college

dean twice, and he is now a college

president with not one, but three col-

lege campuses under his jurisdiction.

No ordinary college campuses are

these under the presidency of Asa
Knowles. Guided by his able leader-

ship, three former military installa-

tions in New York State have been

converted for peacetime educational

use. Plattsburg Barracks has become
Champlain College ; the Army's
Rhoads General Hospital in Utica has

become Mohawk College; Sampson
Naval Training Station has assumed
civilian attire as Sampson College.

Created to accommodate the overflow

of qualified applicants for higher edu-

cation at the end of World War II,

the three campuses are all part of a

single institution known as the Asso-

ciated Colleges of Upper New York.

Bowdoin men will be interested in

the story behind this unusual emer-

gency educational enterprise and Asa's

role in its creation.

The Associated Colleges organiza-

tion started when it was seen that the

expansion of existing college facilities

could not provide for the large num-
ber of ex-GIs seeking admission in the

fall of 1946. The Board of Regents in-

corporated the presidents of ten lead-

ing New York colleges and universities

as trustees of an emergency educa-

tional corporation. (Dr. Edmund E.

Day, President of Cornell University,

is Chairman of the Board.)

In July, 1946, the colleges were in

existence only on paper, but they were

sorely needed to accommodate fall

freshmen. The key to the problem lay

in finding the right man to execute and

coordinate the plans outlined by the

trustees.

Asa was sitting complacently in his

dean's office at Rhode Island State

College when one of the Associated

Colleges trustees telephoned to ask if

he would undertake the job of organ-

izing the new colleges in New York
State.

Here are the qualifications which

caused the college presidents, as

trustees, to seek out Asa for the job.

After receiving his A. B. degree at

Bowdoin he later earned an A. M.

from Boston University. He became

an instructor at Northeastern Univer-

sity where he rose to the post of Dean
of the College of Business Administra-

tion. On leave from Northeastern Uni-

versity in 1938 he organized and con-

ducted tours of leading American in-

dustries for European industrialists

attending the Seventh International

Management Congress for which he

Asa S. Knowles '30

was awarded a Taylor key by the So-

ciety for the Advancement of Manage-

ment.

In 1942 Asa was invited to Rhode

Island State College as Dean to reor-

ganize the School of Business Admin-
istration and promote a state-wide ex-

tension program to serve business and

industry. During the war, as Director

of the Extension Division, Asa oper-

ated one of the largest engineering,

science and management training pro-

grams in New England. He found

time also to be an associate consultant

for Thompson and Lichtner Company,

a Boston management-engineering

firm and to be an officer of several

professional societies. In addition he

is co-author of a widely used text on

Industrial Management.

The new colleges were slated to open

the latter part of September and Oc-

tober. Asa took office as president of

the Associated Colleges on August 1.

The tremendous challenge of the new
position was obvious. Established col-

leges which were opening emergency
branches had on-campus programs and
educational patterns to follow, but Asa
had to start from scratch to establish

three new campuses with all the trap-

pings of an "ivy leaguer" — minus the

ivy.

Dramatic climax came when formal

convocation ceremonies signalized the

opening of Champlain on September

23 — less than eight weeks from the

time Asa took office — and the open-

ing of Mohawk and Sampson on Oct-

ober 16 and 23 respectively.

Committees of educators have in-

spected the campuses and approved

academic standards, equipment, and

the caliber of a faculty and adminis-

trative staff numbering more than 575

persons. The plan of the Associated

Colleges provides freshman and soph-

omore courses in business administra-

tion, liberal arts, or pre-engineering,

after which the students transfer to,

degree-granting colleges for comple-

tion of their college work. The col-

leges are operated as a unit; courses

and regulations are uniform, and stu-

dents transfer from the Associated

Colleges rather than from an indivi-

dual campus. Instruction is controlled

by an Associated Colleges supervisory

staff to assure uniformity which facil-

itates transfer of students. Classes

are small. Libraries are "tailor-made"

to serve the needs of the specific stu-

dent and faculty groups. Physical edu-

cation is based on carry-over sports,

such as golf and tennis, which have

value in later life.

From the outset special attention

was given to providing the same op-

portunities for a full college life that

are available at the long-established

institutions. Visitors have found that

the Associated Colleges compare very

favorably in this respect. The suc-

cess of the academic and auxiliary

programs is aided by a genuine college

spirit which stems from intercollegiate

athletics and participation of students

in music clubs, dramatic groups, col-
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lege newspapers, and some 120 other

organizations devoted to departmental,

social, recreational, religious, and

other interests. (When Asa's foot-

ball teams play each other his students

get a kick out of watching him cheer

both teams.)

The pioneering in education which

is being done by Asa and his staff is

shown by adoption of semi-micro ap-

paratus for the chemistry laboratories.

An innovation in scholastic circles, the

equipment makes chemistry instruc-

tion speedier, cheaper, and safer, and

has the further distinction of being an

educational adaptation of an approved

industrial technique.

Proof of the success of this unusual

educational venture is shown in the

fact that hundreds of students have al-

ready transferred successfully with

advanced standing to some of the 190

colleges and universities in New York

and to institutions in other states.

Total current enrollment is 8500 stu-

dents, including those at the Middle-

town Collegiate Center at Middle-

town, N. Y., a new addition to the col-

leges. This gives the Associated Col-

leges student body the sixth largest

full-time college enrollment in New
York State.

Asa's prodigious task will not be

completed until the need for the emer-

gency colleges is over. The Associated

Colleges has another year to run, but

present indications are that its life

will be extended beyond this.*

Asa, now President Knowles, is only

39 years of age, a native of Northeast

Harbor, Maine. An economics major

at Bowdoin, his fraternity is Chi Psi.

While still a senior he married the

former Miss Edna Worsnop of Bruns-

wick. His children are Asa W., 16

years old, and "Peggy" Anne, 3.

*In referring to the State's present long-

range planning for the establishment of a

new university, Governor Dewey made the

following statement, in his message to the

1948 Legislature:

"In the meantime it will be necessary to

continue the emergency statutes, expiring

July i, 1948, which authorize the operation of

the state emergency colleges at Utica, Samp-
son and Plattsburg. These colleges represent

an outstanding joint achievement by the as-

sociated private colleges and the state govern-

ment. They are the product of one of the

most fruitful expenditures of state moneys
and now have in the aggregate 8,500 students,

of whom 85 per cent or more than 7,200 are

veterans."

How We Are Beating High Food Costs

As related by Donovan D. Lancaster '27 , Director of the

Interjraternity Cooperative and Manager of Moulton Union

IN the spring of 1946 college offi-

cials, fraternity alumni treasurers

and undergraduates formulated the

groundwork for a plan of fraternity

cooperative purchasing for the eleven

Bowdoin fraternity dining rooms and

the Moulton Union. At Commence-
ment in June of that year the Govern-

ing Boards set up a Committee com-

posed of Harold L. Berry '01, Chair-

man, John L. Baxter '16, Sumner T.

Pike '13, Adriel U. Bird '16, Neal W.
Allen '07 and E. Farrington Abbott
'03 to represent the College in the

making of an interfraternity coopera-

tive purchasing department for the

dining services. After several meet-

ings of this Governing Boards com-

mittee, college officials, fraternity ad-

visors, alumni officers and undergrad-

uate representatives, the present

plan called the Interfraternity Cooper-

ative was voluntarily agreed upon by

vote in all the fraternity groups.

During its first year the gross bus-

iness of this organization was $394,-

000. An operation of this size on the

Bowdoin campus is of extreme inter-

est and importance to the students,

faculty, and alumni of the College.

How does the plan operate? In the

first place, all charges for board are

collected by the College. Since Octo-

ber 1946 every dollar owed by a stu-

dent for board has been collected and

credited to the proper fraternity.

When we stop to consider that board

is paid in this way by fifty-five to

ninety men in each fraternity one

wonders how well an undergraduate

would have made out on his collections

without the presence of 'he Coopera-

tive. A 100% collection of receivables

by the management is a great corner

stone for a sound business. None of

this money is handled by members of

the fraternities. The money is with

the Bursar and all bills are approved

by the house representatives and paid

by the Bursar including the wages of

the employees (with carefully deduct-

ed income tax withholding figured),

the food, equipment and other inci-

dentals.

Mr. Stephen Berry, with twenty

years of food purchasing and hotel

management background, was chosen

Assistant Director of the Cooperative

and Purchasing Agent. For seven

years before the war he was Resident

Manager of the Towers Hotel in

Brooklyn, New York. During the war
years he was in charge of officers

feeding at the Brunswick Naval Air

Station and outlying stations at San-

ford, Rockland, Auburn, etc. He came
out of the service with the rank of

Lieutenant Commander. The College

tried to secure a top notch executive

and our experience of a year and a

half has shown that we succeeded by

making this wise choice.

All raw food is purchased by Mr.
Berry except such perishables as milk,

bread, eggs delivered directly to the

houses. For the Cooperative pur-

chases the College was extremely for-

tunate to secure the cold storage plant

at the Brunswick Naval Air Station on

a lease basis. This plant contains

seven cold storage boxes as well as an
excellent dry stores room. The whole
plant is the most modern and efficient

that the Navy could erect. Food can

be purchased when the market is right

and held here until needed. At the

present time we have dry stores

enough, bought on a favorable market
last fall, to last through the spring

trimester; thus goods are purchased

in quantity at competitive prices.

Fraternity chefs either go to the

plant and pick out what they want or

telephone their orders, usually three

or four times a week. There is no

more of the old last minute ordering

from the corner grocery store. A
Navy leased truck delivers supplies to

the kitchens.

Menus are not standardized but are

restricted to foods for which prices

are most reasonable from time to time.

Each fraternity can act as an indivi-

dual unit and each can still boast that

it has the best cook and meals on the

campus.

On the personnel side, the Director

of the Cooperative works closely with
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The Air Station Warehouse

the fraternity selected student mana-
gers (formerly called stewards). He
hires the chefs with the help of the

student managers and their fraternity

committees. The student managers
still have a great deal of responsibility

under the new plan but their turnover

is fast. Since October 1946 there have

been twenty-six different student

managers in the eleven houses. The
success of the whole plan could fall

down without the cooperation of the

fraternity cooks. We have steadily

improved the calibre of our fraternity

chefs since October 1946 until at the

present time they are an excellent

group. All these employees have been

put on a six day week with full pay

during school holidays. A raise was

given all old chefs returning this fall.

This personnel has responded splen-

didly. They are loyal, friendly em-

ployees who are Very close to many of

the undergraduates.

Ten years ago student board bills

averaged about $8 weekly. The pre-

sent statistics show that food prices

have risen 102.7 per cent since this

period but board is not $16.00 per

week. During 1946-47 it was $11.50

per week or an increase of 30 per

cent over ten years ago and at present

it is $12.50 or an increase of 35 per

cent. The present day larger numbers

in the houses help the Cooperative to

be successful with careful manage-

ment. But under the old system, size

might have broken down under its

own weight without a permanent cen-

tralized plan.

Careful budgets are drawn even in-

cluding a depreciation allowance for

new equipment and monthly state-

ments are issued from the cooperative

office. These monthly check-ups are

most valuable as they help prevent

any dining club from going too far off

the budget over any period longer

than a month. The Cooperative turns

the purchases over to the various

houses at cost. The plan is financed by
an administrative charge of 5 per

cent on all participating dining rooms
including the Moulton Union.

All in all, the Bowdoin students have

been pretty well fed and every frater-

nity has completed the first year with

a small profit. Today all fraternities

are on the profit side of the ledger.

While improvements are always possi-

ble in an undertaking of this sort, a

great deal of satisfaction is justified

by the results to date from efforts of

all persons involved. The officers of

the Cooperative are all fraternity men
in a fraternity College. We want to do

everything possible to strengthen our

chapters because we believe in the

fraternity system as the best method
of social development and of coopera-

tive living during college years.

Alumni

ST. PETERSBURG
The Bowdoin Club of St. Peters-

burg held its first luncheon meeting

at the Chatterbox Restaurant on Jan-

uary 22 with the following present:

Albert Ridley and W. R. "Cos" Smith
'90, Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln '91, Dr.

C. F. Nutter M'92, Dr. F. E. Leslie

M'01, Dr. E. V. Call M'04, Fred Fess-

enden '95, George Webber '95, Col. J.

O. Tarbox, Rtd. '14, and Francis War-
ren '19. The two Clearwater mem-
bers, Ben Briggs '07 and Dr. Bill

Tench '34 could not get down, and four

residents, Dr. George M. Randall

M'89, C. F. Packard '04 of Lewiston

and Harpswell, George Houston '20

and Jerome Watson '26 "missed the

boat", and we missed them. The Club

expects to have another luncheon

meeting on February 26. Bowdoin

men arriving later in the season are

urged to contact the Secretary, Dr.

Charles S. F. Lincoln, 340 Roland

Court, N.E., St. Petersburg, that no-

tices may be sent to them.

PROVIDENCE
About forty members of the Rhode

Island Bowdoin Club and guests

braved the weather to meet at the

Clubs

University Club on Wednesday, Jan-

uary 14. President Craig S. Houston
'20 introduced Athletic Director Mal-

colm E. Morrell '24 and Coach Adam
Walsh who outlined the athletics for

all program at Bowdoin and dis-

cussed plans and hopes for better com-

petitive results. Motion pictures of

football were shown.

Hubert S. Shaw '36, Assistant Di-

rector of Admissions, described the

proposed plan for making more effec-

tive alumni assistance in screening

applicants for admission and explained

some of the problems the College

faces. An enthusiastic question per-

iod followed the speakers.

At the business session, it was an-

nounced that a program of more fre-

quent meetings had been launched and

the following officers were elected

:

President, Herbert W. Chalmers '30;

Secretary, Elbert S. Luther '40 ; Coun-

cil Member to take office in June 1948,

Frank H. Swan, Jr. '36.

Recent meetings of Bowdoin Clubs

in Hartford, New York and Philadel-

phia will be reported in a later issue

of the Alumnus.
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Athletics

A word about football might not be

amiss at this time although the

football season was reviewed in the

last issue of the Alumnus. One pic-

ture in that issue showed a play in the

Colby game on Whittier Field, on No-

vember 15. In this play, McAvoy car-

ried the ball, gained about 15 yards,

and almost broke away for a touch-

down. The significant thing about the

play is that of the ten Colby men who

can be seen in the picture, only four

are on their feet. Three of the four

have been blocked or fooled out of the

play. Those who saw the team play its

early games know that the blocking

was not nearly as effective as it was

towards the end of the season. The

team showed real improvement in the

fundamentals of football as the sea-

son advanced. This is very encourag-

ing for next fall. It would be more

encouraging if a number of men who
have now had two years of varsity

experience were not graduating under

our speeded up program. All of these

men have another year of college eli-

gibility; but, of course, they will not

be back for football.

During the winter program some

14 teams will compete for the College

against teams from other schools and

colleges. Some of these teams are var-

sity teams, some junior varsity, and

some freshman. Our swimming team

will be very good again this year, al-

though it may not have quite as good

a record as last year's outstanding

team, which lost only one meet, and

that by one point to Williams' champi-

onship team. We shall have reason

again to be proud of Bob Miller's

swimming team.

The track team is definitely better

than last year but will not be up to

the high Bowdoin track standard for

at least another year or two. This

year's squad is strong in field events,

as so many of Magee's good teams

were in the past.

65 men reported for hockey early

this winter. About all we need in or-

der to have an outstanding hockey

program is the opportunity for regu-

lar skating and hockey practice. Last

year out of 48 possible days, the team
had ice for practice and playing on

only 22 days. So far this winter, the

On The Campus
weather has been better, and the team

is much improved. It is impossible,

however, to play the Boston teams

that have ice every day on anything

like even terms until we have our

covered hockey rink. There is a great

deal of student interest in hockey, as

indicated by the fact that some three

or four hundred crowd around the

rink when the team is playing, even

though they have to stand up and

sometimes in below zero weather. A
great deal could be accomplished in

our winter sports program, if we could

have a constant surface of ice from

early December to late March.

There is no group in any sport that

has worked harder than the basket-

ball squad, and they seem to have

played up to the limit of their ability

in every game this year. The results

in games won has not been good. Bas-

ketball is a new sport at Bowdoin, and

we have never had a really good team.

A few tall boys with real basketball

ability are badly needed and would

make all the difference in the world.

There is a growing interest in this

sport and a good team would bring

in almost as much income as football

does, if we had proper seating facil-

ities. As it is now, there is no income

at all from basketball.

Bowdoin teams are competing in

winter sports, fencing, and rifle, and

we have a beginning group working

in wrestling for which we are try-

ing to find competition at the present.

Bowdoin's whole sports program, at

least in the important matter of

games won, is handicapped by a num-
ber of things. First of all, we are a

three-year college, and many of our

athletes graduate after experiencing

only two years of varsity competition.

Bowdoin has comparatively high

scholastic standards for admission,

and at the present time has carried on

far less activity in the field of inter-

esting good student athletes than

most of the colleges have. Not even

the most ardent Bowdoin athletic

rooters expect or want this college to

become an athletic institution. A pro-

perly conducted athletic program
should be carried out for the sole ben-

efit of the undergraduate. But the

undergraduates have the right to ex-

pect their teams to have a fair meas-

ure of competitive success. No pro-

gram has any meaning unless it is

successful. We believe that this col-

lege should make every effort to at-

tract the all-round type of boy as well

as the outstanding student type. Bow-
doin has a superior coaching staff

now, and we shall have our share of

victories in all sports when we have

our share of the athletes.

Action in the University of Massachusetts game.
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Rhodes Scholars

I^HE recent award of 48 Rhodes

Scholarships for study at Oxford

University, England, increases to

1,222 the number of American recipi-

ents of these grants since their estab-

lishment in 1904, according to tabula-

tion made at Princeton. Winners have

represented a total of 215 colleges and

universities.

During the 43 years the Scholar-

ships have been in existence, 41

United States educational institutions

have had ten or more of their students

selected by the Rhodes award commit-

tees.

They are:

Princeton 72 Vanderbilt 14

Harvard 5i Stanford 14

Yale 48 Texas 14

Virginia 27 Wyoming 14

Dartmouth
Brown

25

22
Bowdoin
Colorado

!3

!3

Idaho 18 Georgia 13

Michigan 18 Haverford '3

U. S. Mil. Acad. 18 Mississippi 13

Arizona i7
Nebraska 13

U. of Washington 16
Reed 12

Oklahoma 16 Chicago 11

North Carolina 1

1

Nevada
Oregon
Utah

15

1 5

West Virginia

Alabama

1

1

10

Williams !5 Cornell 10

Wisconsin 15 Montana 10

New Mexico 10

California 14 Pennsylvania 10

Minnesota 14 Swarthmoie 10

Missouri 14 Vermont 10

174 other colleges have fewer than

ten each.

Bowdoin's most recent recipient,

Richard L. Chittim '41, is now in resi-

dence at Oxford.

Music

THE Interfraternity Singing Com-
petition finals were broadcast on

January 21 with Zeta Psi, Delta Kap-

pa Epsilon, Psi Upsilon and Alpha

Delta Phi competing for the Wass
Cup. The Alpha Delts won with the

Dekes in second place. Alpha Tau

Omega was awarded the President's

Cup for greatest improvement in the

past year.

The Glee Club's winter schedule be-

gins with a concert at Pine Manor
Junior College in Wellesley on Satur-

day, February 14, and an important

appearance at Jordan Hall on Sunday,

February 15, sponsored by the Bow-
doin Club of Boston. On February 21,

the Club sings at Eastern Slopes Inn

with Harvey D. Gibson '02 as host.

Randall Thompson's Testament of

Freedom will feature two concerts

with the Portland Symphony Orches-

tra in Brunswick on March 2 and in

Portland on March 9. A piano con-

certo by Professor Tillotson will high-

light the Brunswick concert.

The Bowdoin Club of Northern New
Jersey sponsors a concert at the Sub-

urban Hotel in East Orange, N. J.,

on March 20 and the club will sing be-

fore the staff of the Manufacturers

Trust Company in New York on

March 22. The Bowdoin Club is ar-

ranging an appearance in Washington,

D. C. on March 23. The season will

be concluded with the third annual

Boston Symphony Pops on Thursday,

May 13. At both Boston concerts, the

Glee Club will render a new and ex-

citing work by Samuel Barber, prom-

inent American composer, called Stop-

watch and an Ordnance Man.

The College is cooperating with

groups in Brunswick and Bath to pre-

sent a Community Concert series.

Thanks again to the Elizabeth Sprague

Coolidge Foundation and Adriel Bird

'16, three chamber music concerts are

being given in Memorial Hall. The
Pro Arte String Quartet appears on

Monday, January 26, and a trio will

present an all Beethoven program on

Monday, May 3.

Bowdoin Songs

ALBUMS OF

GLEE CLUB RECORDINGS

$5.25 postpaid

THE COLLEGE BOOK
STORE

moulton union

Brunswick, Maine

Dramatics

FIVE one-act plays were submitted

by undergraduates to the Masque
and Gown for its fourteenth annual

competition. The three judged most
worthy of production have been picked

by Mrs. Glenn Mclntire, Professor

Nixon, and Professor Taylor ; are now
being cast and directed by their auth-

ors ; and will be presented on Febru-

ary 28th in Memorial Hall before an-

other panel of judges, who will pick

the winner and runner-up to receive

cash prizes.

The plays submitted this year were
all written by sophomores or fresh-

men, only two of whom entered the

contest last year. One of these, Roger
Mergendahl, was runner-up in last

year's production ; the other, Peter

Poor, had his play rejected for produc-

tion at that time. The successful be-

ginner in this year's contest is Al-

bert Phillips, a freshman. With sev-

eral years on campus ahead, these men
should be able to develop their skill

considerably as playwrights.

Former contestants have written a

considerable segment in the literary

output of recent graduates. Readers

of the Books section of the Alumnus
will recall Schaffner '35, recently lit-

erary editor of Good Housekeeping,

and Spingarn '40, now in Hollywood,

as authors of volumes of poetry.

Mergendahl '41, with two novels and

several short stories published, has

just completed his third novel, on

which the moving pictures have taken

an option and which will be published

next spring. Bourjaily '44, whose first

novel was reviewed in the last Alum-
nus, is completing his second before

sailing to the Eastern Mediterranean

for a teaching job at Beirut. Verga-

son '39, now teaching and directing

plays in Richmond, Va., has had his

war experiences serialized in the Ar-

tillery Journal. And Bassett '34, who

was in charge of the press and radio

at the Japanese surrender on the

Missouri, is writing feature articles

for the Los Angeles News. Six full-

length plays by past winners of the

contest have been presented by the

Masque and Gown, one of which

reached New York ; and another full-

length play by a runner-up in the

contest has been played in both Phila-

delphia and New York.
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Tallman Professor

DR. James Waddell Tupper, Profes-

sor Emeritus of English at La-

fayette College, is the visiting profes-

sor on the Tallman Foundation. He
will offer a course in English Litera-

ture of the period from Milton to

Burns, during the spring trimester.

Considered by Professor Herbert R.

Brown to be "one of the few genuine-

ly great teachers of undergraduates of

his generation in America", Dr. Tup-

per was a colleague of four Bowdoin
faculty members in the beginning of

their teaching careers - Professors

Brown, Athern P. Daggett, George H.

Quinby and Albert R. Thayer. As is

the custom with Tallman professors,

Dr. Tupper will give a series of public

lectures of which one will have as its

subject The Poet as a Critic.

The Institute

THE second section of the Institute

on World Politics and Organiza-

tion continued with two January lec-

tures. On January 17, Richard B.

Scandrett, an eminent New York at-

torney who has been associated with

UNRRA, the Allied Reparations Com-
mission, and with work on behalf of

Christian refugees, spoke on Russia

and World Security. His extensive

travel in Europe and Asia provided an

authoritative background for his ab-

sorbing discussion of world problems.

On January 30, Harold E. Stassen,

former Governor of Minnesota and
an avowed candidate for the Republi-

can presidential nomination, lectured

on the European Situation. Mr.
Stassen was the seventh speaker in

the current Institute.

February Graduation

AS the Alumnus goes to press, it

is reported at the college office

that 55 will receive degrees on Feb-
ruary 7. The exercises will be held in

the First Parish Church and will be
followed by a luncheon at the Union
for graduates, their families and
friends. Members of the Governing
Boards, who are meeting in special

sessions that day, will also be guests
at the luncheon. New students en-

tering college on February 9 will

number about fifty.

Debating

THE first semester of debating has

included the annual Achorn De-

bate, a non-decision dual debate with

the University of Maine, an exhibition

debate at Bates College, and partici-

pation in the University of Vermont
tournament which was attended by 49

colleges. At Bates College in a non-

decision debate Lewis Fickett '47 and
John R. Hupper '50 argued for taking

away the right to strike in basic in-

dustries. The debate was held before

200 secondary school students. At the

University of Vermont, Sherman C.

Fein '49, Merton Henry '50, Fickett

and Hupper took part in eight debates

of which they won four.

On January 31 Bowdoin will meet
for the second time a debating group
from abroad. Hupper and Fickett, to-

gether with one of the visitors, will

defend an Anglo-American alliance

against R. A. Wiley '49 and two of the

other University of Oxford speakers.

The decision will be by vote of the

house. The second semester will ini-

tiate a Maine Intercollegiate Debating
Tournament being held this year at

Colby College on the subject of world

federation. This tournament will be

followed by the annual Amherst-Wil-

Bowdoin
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liams-Bowdoin triangle. The Bowdoin
Debating Council plans this year to

enter a regional tournament for choice
of colleges to be represented at the
West Point National Conference.

The annual Bradbury Prize Debate
v/as held January 15 on the subject of
World Federation, the affirmative be-
ing defended by Ian Maclnnes '46,

Fickett and Hupper, and the negative
by Fein, George E. Fogg, Jr. '43 and
John L. Merrill '45.

Bowdoin on the Air

THANKS to the generous gift of

the Class of 1924, the organiza-

tion, together with faculty and alumni
committees, the latter under the

chairmanship of Creighton E. Gat-
chell '32, has proceeded vigorously in

its plans to establish and equip a cam-
pus broadcasting studio. Because of

delays incident to providing a new
office for the Bowdoin Publishing
Company, whose present quarters are

to house the new studio, and because
those in charge are anxious so to

equip the studio as to insure the most
effective program of campus broad-

casting, the possible use of Frequency
Modulation is being investigated. The
regular series of Bowdoin on the Air
broadcasts over Station WGAN is be-

ing carried on. A recent one was the

finals of the Interfraternity Singing
Contest.

Delta Upsilon

DELEGATES from nine New Eng-
land chapters of Delta Upsilon

attended a two-day provincial confer-

ence at the local chapter house, Jan-

uary 9 and 10. In addition to Bow-
doin, the following colleges were rep-

resented : Brown, Williams, Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology,

Middlebury, Dartmouth, Tufts, Colby
and Wesleyan. Peter A. Angeramo
'45, president of the conference, and
Richard A. Wiley '49, secretary, were
the Bowdoin delegates. At the closing

dinner, Professor Paul Nixon was
toastmaster; Professor Eaton Leith

spoke and President Sills delivered an
address in which he pleaded for a

greater degree of autonomy in local

chapters of national fraternities. The
Tufts chapter will be next year's host

to the conference.
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Looking

1877 - 1878

The Orient complained because

Thanksgiving recess did not overlap

Monday morning chapel. Students

were "compelled. . .to leave. . .home

firesides on the Saturday following

Thanksgiving." The Orient despaired,

however, of converting "such an in-

corrigible body of men as a college fac-

ulty."

Students remaining in Brunswick
on Thanksgiving day were entertained

by President Chamberlain.

"Hazing, as it existed in New Eng-
land colleges fifteen or twenty years

ago, is a thing of the past. . . With
the exception of an occasional chance

bath which never hurts anybody, . . .

the first year at Bowdoin may be

passed as safely as under the protec-

tive eaves of the parental roof."

The Dekes moved their boarding

house from Page to Cleaveland Street.

"There will be a chance for all stu-

dents to exercise daily in the gymnas-
ium ere long. . . It will be optional."

"One of the janitors' many duties is

to thaw out all pumps on the college

grounds."

"The Greek papers given for the ex-

aminations at the close of the last

term were not sufficiently legible.

They were written with the 'electric

pen' ."

1897 - 1898

In the first state game of the foot-

ball season Bates won. The Orient

said, "The time was bound to come

when Bowdoin was to be defeated by

another Maine team, but we confess

it came a bit sooner than we expected."

Later on Colby did the same thing.

Financially, Young '98, the football

manager, paid all bills and turned over

$5.27 to the graduate treasurer, but

athletically the season produced only

two victories out of eight games

played. At the close of the season the

professor of chemistry entertained the

football team at the chemical labora-

tory, and prophesied (accurately) a

successful season in the coming year.

Professor Lee and a party of fifteen

visited the White Mountains on a geo-

logical trip. They left Brunswick

early in the morning, lunched at Faby-

Backward

ans, climbed Mt. Whitney, and re-

turned by the evening train.

Joseph Jefferson in Rip Van Winkle

at the new Jefferson Theatre in Port-

land.

Enrollment: 61 seniors; 56 juniors;

56 sophomores ; 59 freshmen ; 6 spe-

cial ; 140 medics.

The Dekes moved back to Page
Street.

Temporarily, there was but one dog
in college, Kappa, owned by Stanwood
'98.

President Hyde returned from a six

months' absence during which time

Professor Chapman was acting presi-

dent.

February saw a record cold spell

;

twenty below one morning ; below zero

for eight successive days. Class hours

were cancelled because of cold reci-

tation rooms and sleighing parties

were popular.

Marble '98 won the '68 prize con-

test; Swan, Baxter, Morson and Law-
rence were the other contestants. His

subject: "The Mission of War". He
thought well of war. Marble also won
the Political Economy Prize.

The sophomore prize declamation

was won by Lee; Whitney, second.

New Orient board : Marston, editor-

in-chief; Philoon, assistant. Kenneth
C. M. Sills '01 (who had contributed

several essays and stories during the

year) was one of the newly elected

members.
Cigarette vending through the ends

by Bob Evans was generally popular,

but met with some criticism.

The sophomores cut Professor Mc-
Donald one day, and he cut them the

next.

A special meeting of the governing

boards was held in March.

J. W. Bradbury '25, the oldest living

alumnus, visited the campus.
'98 won the drill and the indoor

meet.

The Orient reported that President

Eliot of Harvard opposed the Georgia

statute forbidding football.

Sills '01 gave a lunch for his sister

and other guests at his room on Sat-

urday, February 5.

The renovated Tontine Hotel was
opened.

1922 - 1923

Again Bowdoin had an unsuccessful

football season, winning two games
(from Amherst and Tufts) out of

seven played.

Enrollment: largest on record, 506.

Lectures: Hugh Walpole on "The
Change from Romanticism to Real-

ism" ; E. P. Mitchell on preserving the

English language ("The Chinook at

the Gates") ; McMillan '98 on "Baffin

Land" ; T. M. Osborne on "Prison Re-

form" ; Signora Olivia Rosetti Agresti

on "The League of Nations"; Vincent

Ravi Booth on "Dante"; Miss Bessie

Bentley on "The Russian Revolution"

(she approved it).

Advertisement: "The Camel must
be a friend of Volstead."

Professor Frank E. Woodruff died

November 19, 1922, age 67, a few
weeks after his reelection to represent

the town of Brunswick in the Maine
legislature.

Ham was selected as a Rhodes schol-

ar; Jacob, to the Everett scholarship,

and Turgeon, to the Longfellow.

The debating team opposed joining

the League of Nations, and won from
Syracuse, but lost to Tufts.

The relay team beat Maine at the

BAA meet, but at the KC games lost

to Williams. Tootell broke the New
England thirty-five pound weight rec-

ord at the NEAA indoor meet, and

subsequently established another rec-

ord at an indoor meet in New York
City.

George H. Quinby won the '68 prize

contest. He discussed Eugene O'Neil

as a humanitarian playwright.

1932 " 1933

The President's Gate was presented

to the College by the class of '07 on

Alumni Day.

William B. Yeats lectured on "The

Irish Renaissance", and Canon E. H.

Fellowes spoke on "Songs of Eliza-

bethean and Jacobean Lutenists."

Rev. T. L. Riggs, the Roman Cath-

olic Chaplain of Yale, discussed "What
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is Civilization?" ; Lord Gorell spoke on

"The Future of the British Empire"

;

the poet laureate, John Masefield, read

from his poems ; and Prof. Frank-

furter of the Harvard Law School

analyzed problems of today in the law.

The debating subject was whether

to cancel the war debts. The team won
from New Hampshire State and Bos-

ton University; lost to Massachusetts

State, and participated in several de-

bates where no decision was given.

Glenn R. Mclntire '25 became Bur-

sar in October 1932 and Nat Kendrick

was promoted to Professor of History.

Prof. Helmreich was married to Miss

Louise Bertha Roberts.

Another unsuccessful football year,

but the cross-country team beat Am-
herst.

Chi Psi opened its new lodge.

Albert S. Davis won the '68 on the

subject of "Red Saturday". He also

was awarded the Longfellow scholar-

ship.

George Russell Booth received the

Everett scholarship.

The team sent to the BAA meet won
the championship in Class B, the re-

lay team defeating Amherst. Mc-

Laughlin equalled the world's record

in the 45-yard high hurdles.

Prof. Stanwood was in England;

Prof. Hormell in England ; Prof. Ham
in Germany, and Prof. McMillan on a

lecture tour in the west.

Members of the faculty contributed

ten per cent of their salary during the

second semester to the alumni fund.

C. F. R.

Book!
Alered C. Kinsey, Wardell B. Pomeroy

and Clyde E. Martin, Sexual Behavior in

the Human Male: W. B. Saunders, Philadel-

phia-London, 1948; pp xv, 787; $6.50.

The time has arrived when it is possible to

write a highly respectable book about sex and

Dr. Kinsey has done so. The basis for the

respect which must be accorded this book is

multifold. Although among truly moral men
the truth can never be other than respect-

able we have hitherto been in such dark ig-

norance respecting matters of sexual behavior

that any statement in this field has been

liable to be assailed as either a hypocritical

or calumnious untruth. For this reason

silence has been maintained by many of the

prudent as well as by the merely prudish.

Dr. Kinsey and his co-workers have so well

buttressed their assertions with the moral re-

spectability of truth that prudent silence is

now most becoming to the man who is un-

acquainted with the facts as revealed in these

787 pages.

This book is the outcome of a tremendous
mass-interviewing project requiring nine

years of effort. It is a basic survey of the sex

life and sex attitudes of American males.

Funds to support this program were provided

by the Rockefeller Foundation and adminis-

tered by the National Research Council. All

levels of American society were studied using

a variation of the same sampling techniques

which have proved so successful in modern
polling and market-research programs.

This is not a labor which could have been
performed by one man. It represents the

joint labors of a staff of competent and ex-

perienced interviewers, statisticians, and re-

search associates; but to Dr. Kinsey must go
the credit for the planning and direction of

the survey, wherein certainly courage was not

the quality least in demand.

In the writing of the book many pages
have been devoted to a careful exposition of

the statistical details and of the techniques

employed in gathering data. Great care has

also been taken to present the facts in such

a way that the reader will be saved from

leaping to erroneous conclusions or from

making unwarranted generalizations. Numer-
ous graphs illustrate the sometimes intricate

differences between groups of different ages

or occupational levels and between those of

differing educational attainment or religious

persuasion. Carefully authenticated data are

presented on such topics as the incidence of

pre- and extra-marital relations; frequency

of relations; and sources of sexual outlet, in-

cluding many of the practices commonly re-

ferred to as perversions. It may be taken as

a token of our collective ignorance of the

ways of our fellows that Dr. Kinsey has

found wide disagreement as to which prac-

tices should be regarded as permissable and
which as perverted.

It appears that if Dr. Kinsey is correct, and
it becomes more and more difficult to doubt
him as the seven hundred-odd pages pile up,

Americans are rather different from what any
one American imagines, seeing the situation,

as he must, from his own personal, group, or

class viewpoint. It is also obvious that the

practices of the average, passably well adjust-

ed man who stays at home with his wife

nights do not remotely resemble those de-

scribed in the typical "marriage manual".
The cold factuality of this presentation will

prove unsatisfactory to the seeker after liter-

ary titillation. This is a sober, scientific study
only occasionally livened by a touch of com-
pletely moral humor. And although it is in-

tended primarily for workers in the fields of

medical and social science and for teachers,

law enforcement groups, and others concerned
with the direction of human behavior, it may
likewise be read with profit by anyone who
can read it with understanding.

E. Parker Johnson

John Gould, The House That Jacob Built:

William Morrow & Company, 1947; pp. 256;

$2.75.

John Gould is one of a very few persons
who can eat his pies and have them too. His

fourth book, The House That Jacob Built,

is equally remarkable for the way of life it

represents, as for its content.

Many a city dweller would like to live in

the country, the way John Gould does, but
few of them could do it in the manner to

which he has become accustomed. The rea-

son is simple; successful writing is about the

only work that can support the country
gentleman.

Now John Gould will be the first to ob-

ject to being called a country gentleman, but
the facts of the case are that, despite his

knowledge of farming, he never could sup-

port his electric dishwasher, his beach wagon,
and all the gadgets and conveniences of his

new home on farming alone.

So much for his way of life.

The contents of The House That Jacob

Built are equally noteworthy. Few authors

could build such an entertaining book from
something as simple as a new house.

Of course, John's house, up on Lisbon
Ridge, is not a simple one. Rather it is just

the sort most of us would like to own—pro-
viding we could support it. .On the exterior

it is an exact reproduction of the house

John's great-grandfather Jacob built on the

Ridge in 1780. Inside it has virtually every

convenience a Westchester matron could de-

sire.

John was living in the family homestead
when it burned in 1940, so he threw up a

log cabin nearby and prepared to build anew.
It took him six years, what with the war and
all, but it gave him material for two books.

The House That Jacob Built is a series of

essays inspired by incidents in the building

or features of the construction itself. And
these essays are written in the sprightly style

that we have come to expect from John
Gould. For instance, he explains how the

house has retained all the exterior features

of the old even to the stub-tailed cat. John's
Uncle Timothy cussed cats with long tails be-

cause it took them so long to go through a

door.

"In a Maine winter", John says, "we like

a cat that gets in or out quick."

But these essays, many of which appeared
separately in magazines and newspapers be-

fore being published in this book, have one
outstanding and common quality. They
point up a family bond the like of which is

seldom found in this day and age. Such a

bond is more readily cemented in the country
because the family is such an important item
in country living. It well may be this lack

of family life that irritates the city dweller
so much.

So while The House That Jacob Built will

bring entertainment and pleasure to most, it

undoubtedly will add to the dissatisfaction

of many a city dweller.

Alfred H. Fenton

David Hecht, Russian Radicals Look to

America 1825-1894: Harvard University Press,

Cambridge and Oxford University Press, Lon-
don, 1947; pp. 242; $4.00.

This fine piece of careful scholarship by
Dr. Hecht, one of Bowdoin's youngest teach-

ers, should be read by all who wish to get at

the background of thought and agitation

which began over a hundred years ago and
culminated in the Russia of today. Dr. Hecht
deals with six Russian publicists: Herzen*
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Ogarev, Bakunin, Chernyshevski, Lavrov, and
Nicholas Chaikovski. Of these men Chaikov-

ski was born in 1850, the others between 1812

and 1828. They were all convinced Utopians

and, standing at the beginning of great re-

forms, they remind one of the scientific work-

ers of the Renaissance, the astrologers and
alchemists who believed there existed a magic
formula or key which, when discovered, would
at one turn open the door and reveal to

human eyes all the intricate workings and
secrets of the universe.

These men were deeply depressed by the

living conditions of the Russian serfs and of

the factory workers of the day, all of whom
were being ruthlessly exploited by privileged

classes. They all had visions of a new social

order in which no man could or would ex-

ploit another and in which all would work
together and share equally the products of

their work. They all seemed to see the ex-

isting social manifestations as rooted in the

Czarist governments of their time and that

there could be no hope of any change for

the better, so long as the present order pre-

vailed. Hence they were militant revolu-

tionists. The earlier members of this group
were inclined to look hopefully to America
as a new country in which a rotten social or-

der could never grow up. America, that is

the U. S. A., had managed a successful revolu-

tion, had published a wonderful declaration

of independence and surely would light the

way for the rest of the world. Western Eur-

ope had indeed long ago abolished serfdom,

but the rapid rise of capitalism with its ac-

companying ruthless exploitation of wage-
labor had introduced conditions that were
often appalling, quite as bad as the worse

excesses of serfdom. Hence no model for

Russia was to be sought in West European
practice. America alone might show the

way, and de Tocqueville's enthusiastic work
on American democracy was read with de-

light. Here really was the land of promise
where exploitation of one man by another
was ruled out, at least for the Whites, and
where a new free society was growing up with
equal opportunities for all, and especially

with equality before the law.

Dr. Hecht shows that these men took pains

to inform themselves accurately about Amer-
ica. Only two of them, Bakunin and Chaik-

ovski, actually visited America, but they

all learned English and had access to some
American newspapers and magazines and had
the ability to read them intelligently, es-

pecially Herzen, who lived much of his ma-
ture life as an exile in England. As the

century wore on, however, their faith in

America's ability to show the way gradually

weakened. They came more and more under
the influence of the teaching of Karl Marx,

and, although they welcomed our Civil War
as a gigantic struggle to overthrow slavery,

they were shocked by the scandals of the

post-Civil War period and the excesses of un-

checked' free enterprise. Lavrov was appar-

ently the most widely read of the group and
many Americans will be especially interested

in Dr. Hecht's account of his discussion of

the American poets, especially Longfellow.

Chaikovski was a deeply religious reformer

and perhaps the last to lose faith in Ameri-

ca. In 1875 he led a group of Russians to

America and attempted to establish a com-
munistic colony in Kansas. But his group

was not a group of farmers, and roughing it

on the Kansas prairie was too much for them
as it had been for a predecessor, who had
already unsuccessfully tried to establish a

Russian colony in Kansas. Chaikovski wan-
dered back East and, as if grasping at a last

straw, tried his luck with the already mori-

bund colony of Shakers in Western New
York only to be thoroughly disillusioned.

He returned to Europe in 1879.

Dr. Hecht makes it clear that, although

these Russian revolutionists had to give up
America as a source of examples that might

be imitated in Russia, they never gave up
their vision of a better social order, presuma-

bly under a government of freedom, but one

wonders if the work that culminated in the

present dictatorship of the proletariate was
just what they really meant.

When one reads this book, it is well to

bear in mind that these men lived and
worked during the period of Russia's in-

tellectual greatness. It was the age of Gogol,

Tolstoy, Turgeniev, Dostoievski and other

giants. It was one of those eras which to the

great good fortune of mankind come to a

land perhaps once in a thousand years, as

for example, to Italy in the days of Aug-
ustus and again of Dante, to Greece in the

days of Pericles, to the England of Elizabeth,

the Spain of Cervantes, the France of Louis

XIV, the Germany of Goethe - and to all

these lands at a time when government was

very strict, in some cases even despotic.

Unregulated College Athletics At Bowdoin in 1866

From Diary of D. H. Knowlton, of the Class of 1869

Saturday, June p. We expect to go to Lewiston next Wednesday. We are

afraid we shall be beaten, but shall try pretty hard to beat ourselves. They
have come rather a mean game on us in not letting us know it before this

time.

Monday, June 11. I have played ball two or three hours, we are preparing

to play at Lewiston Wednesday. Our boys feel in earnest now for the first

time this term upon the subject of playing ball.

Tuesday, June 12. Considerable excitement has arisen in consequence of

the game of base ball to be played in Lewiston. We sent our committee to

visit the Government of the College, asking an adjourn for the class, which

after a faculty meeting was flatly denied. The class upon this voted to cut

the exercises tomorrow and go to Lewiston. The Sophomores also voted to do

the same thing. I do not know what the result will be.

Wednesday, June iy. We recited this morning in Cicero. Then with the

exception of four, all went to Lewiston to play ball. Nearly half of the Col-

lege went up. We commenced playing at 9 o'clock and played until near 2

p.m. and got most shamefully beaten, the score stood 79 for Bates to 45 for

Bowdoin. It is rather rough to get so shamefully beaten. We had a gay time

going and coming in the train. Some of the Faculty have predicted that the

Freshmen nine would have an opportunity to practice on their own bases.

Thursday, June 14. We recited in Cicero. At nine o'clock we received in-

vitations to wait upon the "Prex" for private instructions as to our yester-

day's transgressions. The result has been as follows in our class, the Fresh-

man nine are to visit their friends for a short season. And here I am tonight

sitting in my old room at home after having passed through all these storms.

I had the pleasure of expressing my mind pretty freely to Pres. Woods and
also to Prof. Sewall, which did me some good. I have no idea how long a

time it will be. I suppose others will have to go too.

The President was as smooth and glassy in his words as could be. Re-

gretted very much that such an opportunity had arisen for the Faculty to

put in force the laws of the institution. After regretting the affair he com-

plimented us very highly that it was nothing of an immoral character for

which it was exercised. He even had the cheek to tell me that I had done

wrong, but I politely informed him that I had no regret. I did not feel that

we had the sympathies of the college to such an extent. All consider it an

unjust affair from the outset. We left amid the cheers of the college who had
assembled at the depot. I have never seen the boys feel so badly.

Wednesday, June 20 I received a letter from Pres. Woods tonight bearing

the intelligence that I could return the 20th of July and be examined with

the class in season for a reunion. '69 is small I know and at present full

of dissatisfaction.

Monday, July 23. We have been examined today and are ready for the

coming examination on Wednesday. The boys all did quite well, still it

showed that they had not been studying any too hard during their suspen-

sion.

Wednesday, July 25. I have not studied any today but have been examined
with the class who passed a very satisfactory examination and all received

their Sophomore tickets without difficulty.



You ask how I made the college-to-career jump—well,
here's my story.
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Early in 1943, Hitler & Company put an end to my architectural
studies at Northwestern and I was soon off to the North Atlantic
for long months of patrol. Next came shore duty in and around
New England. While there I married a girl who, when I went back
to sea, worked in the big, white home office building of the
New England Mutual Life Insurance Company across the street from
Coast Guard headquarters in Boston,

During my service years I had decided that I didn't want to be
an architect after all, so when I became a civilian again, we moved
to Grand Rapids, where my wife used to live. I got a job in radio.
Then I tried retail merchandising, but I wasn't satisfied
with either.

One day a New England Mutual agent called on me. During our
talks I became a policyholder, but more than that, I saw in this
agent's career the very things I most wanted: independence, no
ceiling on earning possibilities, a chance to use some initiative,
and no waiting around for somebody to retire before getting a
promotion. So I took the company's aptitude test, and soon I was
a New England Mutual agent.

I've been back to that big home office building in Boston for
a training course—and now, after my first six months on my own,
I am more certain each day that my choice of a lifetime career was
right for me. I get a lot of satisfaction, too, out of knowing
that I am responsible for the improved financial well-being of
certain people who now own over a hundred thousand dollars of life
insurance that they did not own when I entered the business.

Sincerely,

'
Vus^X- C. (

ylgt<^it&+rl*a*<*'+1^

^VaMMSRmun, ^^.^^^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
If you'd like more facts and figures about

a well-paid career with New England
Mutual, just write to Mr. H. C. Chaney,

Director of Agencies, New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company, 501 Boylston
Street, Boston 17, Massachusetts.
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It may also be pertinent to point out that

this book by Dr. Hecht is one more illustra-

tion of the profound change that has taken

place in many American colleges in the

hundred years since these Russian revolu-

tionists began their work. A hundred years

ago scholarship in anything like its present

sense was hardly known in American col-

leges. A dozen scholars, chiefly in the natural

sciences, could perhaps have been named
in the 1840's. The chief function of a col-

lege faculty was to hand on a tradition, to

learn what others, chiefly in Europe, had

discovered and to transmit it to pupils. That

is, the colleges were hardly more than schools

for so-called advanced reading. Today pres-

idents and governing boards are more and

more inclined to appoint young men who
are enthusiastic for research and to provide

conditions of work and other means that

make it possible to attract promising young

scholars who will be in the well known words

of President Lowell "not merely live wires

but dynamos". Dr. Hecht's book is the latest

of a fine series of scholarly articles and books,

of which the whole Bowdoin family can well

be proud.

Roscoe
J.
Ham

THE AUTHORS
Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey '16, Professor of Zoo-

logy at Indiana University, has specialized for

many years in population studies in which he

has been signally honored for his research.

Dr. David Hecht, Instructor of Russian

History at Bowdoin, is the author of articles

in various scholarly journals, among which

are the Russia7i Review, Science and Society,

and the New England Quarterly.

John Gould '31, editor and owner of the

Lisbon (Maine) Enterprise , author of New
England Town Meeting, Pre-Natal Care for

Fathers, and Farmer Takes a Wife, "began

last summer a series of daily radio broad-

casts.

THE REVIEWERS

E. Parker Johnson Ph.D. (Brown) , is an

instructor in the Department of Psychology

at Bowdoin in the specialized field of experi-

mental and physiological psychology. During

the war Dr. Johnson served as flight officer

in the Royal Canadian Air Force where he

did research work in aviation psychology.

Roscoe James Ham, George Taylor Files

Professor of Modern Languages, Emeritus,

since his service in World War I as Agent of

the American Embassy in Russia, has main-

tained his interest in the Russian language

and literature. During the past war Professor

Ham organized a course in Russian at Bow-

doin which he taught until last year.

Alfred H. Fenton '31, formerly associat-

ed with the Providence, Rhode Island Jour-

nal-Bulletin, the Boston Herald and Textron,

Inc., is now Assistant Editor of the Brunswick

Record. Mr. Fenton is the author of two

well known biographies, Dana of the Sun and

Oliver Hazard Perry.

NOTES

Two articles by Milton M. Gordon '39,

Instructor in Sociology at the University of

Pennsylvania, have appeared recently: Kitty

Foyle and the Concept of Class as Culture in

the American Journal of Sociology for Nov-

ember, 1947; and The Concept of the Sub-

culture and its Application, which appeared

in Social Forces for October, 1947.

Houghton Mifflin Co. has published A Lab-

oratory Manual in General Experimental Psy-

chology by Dr. Norman L. Munn, Professor

of Psychology at Bowdoin.

Three interesting and valuable studies in

etymology by Charles H. Livingston, Long-

fellow Professor of Modern Languages at

Bowdoin, have been reprinted recently: Prov.

encal Bus and Old French Bus (Reprinted

from Word, December, 1946) ; English "Scat-

ter" and "Shatter" (Romance Philology, Aug-

ust, 1947) ; and English Searce, Search "Sieve",

"Strainer" (Modern Language Notes, Dec-

ember, 1947) .

Necrology

iQQi James Blenn Perkins, Boothbay

Harbor attorney, died at his home
there on January 14. He was born on April

10, 1881, in Boothbay Harbor, and prepared

for college at the Bath schools. As an un-

dergraduate he was a member of the base-

ball team, class and varsity football teams,

the varsity track team, class relay team, and
the History and Debating Clubs. He taught

at Rockland Academy, Boothbay Harbor and
Hartford, Conn., before taking his law de-

gree at Harvard Law School. He began his

legal practice in Boothbay Harbor in 1909

as a member of the law firm of Tupper and
Perkins, and served as Lincoln County at-

torney from 1910 to 1916. He was a mem-
ber of the Maine Legislature in 1919-21,

1942, 1944, and 1946, serving as House chair-

man of the Judiciary Committee during his

last two terms. He became associated with

an Augusta law firm in 1923, and ten years

later was appointed receiver for the Augusta
Trust Company. In 1942 he returned to

Boothbay Harbor to continue his law prac-

tice. Active in local politics, he was modera-

tor of Boothbay Harbor town meetings for

37 years. He was senior deacon of the Con-

gregational Church there, past president of

the Maine Bar Association, a member of the

Masonic bodies, a Rotarian, a member of

the Maine Society of Mayflower Descendants,

and the Philadelphia Order of the Garter

and Barons of the Magna Charta. He was

married in 1910 to the former Fannie S.

Orne of Boothbay Harbor, who survives him,

with a son, James B. Perkins, Jr., '34, at-

torney and Lincoln County attorney, and a

daughter, Mrs. Paul Whitehead of Lynch-

burg, Va. He was a member of Kappa Sig-

ma fraternity.

1905 Morris O'Brien Campbell, claim at-

torney for the Boston and Albany
Railroad, died on January 18 at Boston City

Hospital. He was born on May 10, 1883, in

Cherryfield, and prepared for college at Phil-

lips Exeter Academy. As an undergraduate

he was a member of the Classical Club, His-

tory Club, Deutscher Verein, Government
Club and president of the Phillips Exeter

Club. He continued his studies at Harvard

Law School, receiving his LL.B. degree in

1908. He joined the legal department of the

Boston and Albany Railroad and remained

with that company for 40 years. A resident

of Wellesley, Mass., for 38 years, he was ac-

tive in that town's affairs as a member of

the town advisory committee, former presi-

dent of the Wellesley Club, a deacon of

Wellesley Congregational Church and a

library trustee. He is survived by his wife;

a son, Morris, Jr.; two daughters, Mrs. Rich-

ard T. Jennings of Pontiac, Mich., and Mrs.

John S. Gallagher of Hingham, Mass.; two

brothers, Colin J.
'08 of Machias, and Philip

L. of Madison, Wis.; and three sisters, Mrs.

Everett L. Ford of Natick, Mass., Mrs.

Charles A. Cary of Wilmington, Del., and
Mrs. J. Hollis Wyman of Millbridge. He was

a member of Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

1916 Frederick Ellery Cruff, M.D., for-

mer Army Air Force flight surgeon,

died at his home in Norwell, Mass., on Jan-

uary 18. He was born on December 21, 1892,

in West Roxbury, Mass., the son of Frank

Rnd Minnie Rowe Cruff. He prepared at

Phillips Exeter Academy, and as an under-

graduate in college was a member of his

class squad, hockey team, and the Biology

and Mandolin Clubs. He entered Harvard
Medical School and received his M.D. degree

in 1920. In 1922 he married the former

Helene Bennett, and carried on his medical

practice in Hyde Park, Mass., from 1925 un-

til 1931, when be became physical examiner
for the United States Department of Com-
merce and Aviation. He served from 1930
until 1940 as flight surgeon for the National

Guard 101 st Observation Squadron. He was
a member of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety, the Association of Military Surgeons,

the Masonic bodies, and was past commander
of the Hyde Park American Legion Post.

Surviving him are his wife and a daugh-

ter, Joan, of Norwell. His fraternity was Psi

Upsilon.

1Q7Q Richard Edmund Merrill died in

Newburyport, Mass., on August 13,

1946. He was born in Melrose, Mass., on

April 18, 1917, the son of Norman P. and

Frances F. Merrill, and prepared for college

at Newburyport High School. At Bowdoin

he was active in interfraternity baseball, foot-

ball, and was assistant manager of the base-

ball team. He entered the advertising de-

partment of the Lamp Division of the Syl-

van ia Electric Products Company of Salem,

Mass., remaining there for two years before

he was transferred to Sylvania's Radio Tube

Division at Emporium, Pa., where he edited

a trade paper published by the company.

About two years later he joined the Ameri-

can Mutual Insurance Company of Boston,

editing several employee and trade maga-
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zines published by American Mutual. Sur-

viving him are his wife and two daughters,

Susan and Linda, of Georgetown, Mass., his

mother, and a brother. His fraternity was

Sigma Nu.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1900 JAMES Webster Loughlin, M.D.,

died at his home in Newcastle on
December 22, 1947. He was born in Brook-

lyn, N. Y., on September 6, 1871, the son of

William and Mary Loughlin. After attend-

ing Brooklyn schools, he entered the Maine
Medical School. He began his medical prac-

tice in Round Pond and surrounding towns,

including Bristol and Bath, then moved to

La Grande, Oregon, in 1911 where he re-

mained for four years. A major in the Army
Medical Corps during the first World War,
he was in charge of a base hospital in France.

Upon his return to Maine he was appointed

district health officer serving Lincoln, Knox,

Waldo and Sagadahoc counties. Except for

a short period of federal duty at Togus, Dr.

Loughlin continued in the State Public

Health Service until his retirement. He was

a member of the Presbyterian Church, Wells

Hussey Post of the American Legion, the

American Medical Association, the United

States Public Health Association, and the

Masonic bodies. He was a trustee of Lincoln

Academy. Surviving him is his wife, the

former Maud Rairden of Arrowsic.

1900 Charles Henry Phillips, M.D., a

practicing physician in Beverly, Mass.,

for nearly half a century, died at his home in

Beverly on December 22. Born in Provi-

dence, R. I., on February 9, 1871, the son of

Nathaniel and Caroline Rhodes Phillips, he
prepared at Providence High School. He re-

ceived his M.D. from Bowdoin but also

studied at Baltimore Medical College and
Tufts College Medical School. He began his

practice in Beverly and remained there

throughout his medical career. He was a

member of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety and the First Baptist Church of Beverly.

Surviving him are his wife, the former Fan-

nie B. Devine; two daughters, Mrs. Nelson

B. Jewett of Marblehead, Mass., and Mrs.

Caroline D. Wilson of Beverly; and several

grandchildren.

1901 Harold Ashton Pingree, M.D., dis-

tinguished orthopedic surgeon, died

in Portland on January 7. He was born on

January 16, 1877, in Portland, the son of

Dr. Malcolm C. Pingree and Cora Dodge
Pingree. He prepared at Portland High
School before entering the Maine Medical

School. After serving an internship at the

Maine General Hospital, he started the prac-

tice of orthopedic surgery in Portland. In-

strumental in the founding of the Children's

Hospital in Portland in 1908, he served from

1933 to 1947 as chief of that hospital's medi-

cal staff. He also was an instructor in ortho-

pedic surgery at the Maine Medical School

from 1905 to 1922, and from 1933 to 1943
acted as chief orthopedic surgeon at the

Maine General Hospital. He was a member
of the American College of Surgeons, the

American Medical Association, the Maine

Medical Association, the Cumberland County
Medical Society, the Portland Medical Club,

and the Masonic bodies. Surviving him are

a half-sister and two nieces, all of Portland.

JQQQ Charles Leverett Curtis, M.D., died

at the Salem, Mass., Hospital on
December 11. He was born in Middleton,

Mass., on November 13, 1885, the son of John
and Mary Wilkins Curtis. He prepared at

Danvers, Mass., High School and was award-
ed his M.D. from the Bowdoin Medical
School in 1909. Following post-graduate

work at Harvard he interned at Salem Hospi-

tal. His entire medical practice was in

Salem and he had been a member of the

hospital staff since 1912. A member of the

Massachusetts Medical Society, the Salem
Medical Club, the New England Surgical

Society, the American Medical Association, he
was a fellow of the American College of

Surgeons. Surviving him is a daughter, Miss

Mary V. Curtis of Salem; and two sons,

Philip E. '41 of Danvers and Dr. Charles N.
'37 of Beverly. His wife, the former Joseph-

ine Nason, died three months ago.

Ne fws o

1877 International Harvester nation-wide

broadcast on Sunday, January 4, re-

lated the story of how Robert Peary reached

the North Pole, and gave Bowdoin generous

mention as Peary's alma mater. Other fa-

mous Bowdoin graduates were also men-
tioned.

1891 Secretary, Charles S. F. Lincoln

35 College Street, Brunswick

The Class Secretary has been elected vice-

president of the Kids and the Kubs, a soft-

ball organization at St. Petersburg, Fla.

1895 Secretary,

Hon. William M. Ingraham

79 High Street, Portland

Fred O. Small, who has been practicing

law in Klamath Falls, Oregon, for many
years, has retired. He and Mrs. Small have

moved to Wida, Oregon. The Klamath Falls

Herald and News of December 10, 1947, re-

cords the fact that Mrs. Small recently pre-

sented her extensive collection of Klamath
County wild flowers to the county museum.
The collection included over 750 specimens

gathered over a period of twelve years, and
its value has been recognized throughout the

state of Oregon.

1897 Secretary, James E. Rhodes II

700 Main Street

Hartford, Conn.

Fred Dole writes from "retirement" that

he is "teaching his 53rd year — fourteen

girls in four Latin classes." He still finds

time to send a likely freshman to Bowdoin.

Reuel Smith has moved to RFD 1, Read-

field.

FORMER FACULTY

Thomas A. Barry, Bowdoin football coach
in 1905, died in Hollywood, Fla., in Decem-
ber. He was born in Brockton, Mass., and
was graduated from Brown University in

1903 where he was a prominent athlete and
a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He
turned to law, financing his studies by play-

ing baseball and coaching football at Brown,
Tulane and Bowdoin. After he received his

law degree from Harvard Law School he
became head football coach at Notre Dame
and later at Wisconsin. He returned to

Providence, R. I., in 1911 and joined a law
firm for a brief time before entering the
field of industry where for nearly 30 years

he served as secretary of the Rhode Island

branch of the National Metal Trades Asso-

ciation. He served metal trade firms in

Rhode Island as legislative representative and
adviser on labor relations for many years.

He retired in 1944 and moved to Holly-
wood, Fla., with his family. He is survived

by his wife, two sons and a daughter.

the Classes

1898 Secretary, Thomas L. Pierce

Route 2, Box 496 E
Tucson, Ariz.

Former Governor Percival P. Baxter has
presented to the City of Portland a system
of lighting for the Baxter Boulevard. Pat-

terned after the lighting around the harbor
at Rio de Janeiro, the gift is in memory
of Governor Baxter's father, James Phinney
Baxter, six times mayor of Portland and
honorary graduate and overseer of Bowdoin.

The alumni magazine of the University

of New Hampshire recently featured a por-

trait sketch lauding Harlan M. Bisbee, as-

sociate professor emeritus of education at

New Hampshire.

A full-page layout in the Sunday edition

of the Providence Sunday Journal on No-
vember 30, 1947, was dedicated to the Port-

land glass collection owned by Frank H.
Swan. It is said to be the largest collection

of Portland glass in the world, including 750
pieces of the tableware, which have been
collected during the last ten years.

1900 Clifford Bragdon, wintering at

Winter Park, Fla., was lecturer on
November 21 at Winter Park Woman's Club.

His topic was "Rambling in Europe, 1930."

James Hamlin has moved from Caribou to

14 High Street, Winthrop.

1902 Secretary, Philip H. Cobb

Cape Elizabeth

Harvey Gibson's generous gift and the con-

sequent gifts of other members of the Gov-

erning Boards gave the Sesquicentennial

Fund a grand start.
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Charles Rolfe's address is 205 Church

Street, New Haven, Conn.

1 OQi Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

260 Maine Street, Brunswick

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Moody of Port-

land are spending the winter in Tucson,

Ariz.

Scott Simpson is at the Battery Park Hotel

in Asheville, N. C.

1Q04 Secretary, Eugene P. D. Hathaway

3360 Mt. Pleasant Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C.

Philip Clark is living at 10410 Jefferson

Avenue East, Detroit 14, Mich., where he is

still with the assistant division counsel of

the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2270 Waverly Street

Palo Alto, Cal.

On August 20 we held a 1905 reunion at

Sunset Farm, Harpswell. Cope Philoon, Stan

Chase, Walt Cushing, Charley Donnell, Don
White, and Jim Finn, with their wives and

friends, were present. We sent a congratu-

latory telegram to Prof. Wilmot B. Mitchell

on his 80th birthday.

Leonard Pierce was recently named a

member of the committee to determine

whether or not the City of Portland's tax

system is adequate and equitable.

1906 Secretary, Ralph G. Webber

19 Stone Street, Augusta

Bill Johnson is the new Alumni Council

member from the Kennebec Bowdoin Club.

1909 Secretary, Ernest H. Pottle

34 Appleton Place

Glen Ridge, N. J.

Dr. Ezra Bridge has taken over the job as

area chairman for the Sesquicentennial Fund
in the western New York State region.

Roy Harlow is living at 602 Arthur Street,

Ashland, Ohio. He reports that he is feeling

much better.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold S. Pratt have left for

a trip through the South and West. Accom-
panying them are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.

Smith. Their trip had an inauspicious start

when Washington, D. C. thieves ransacked

their parked cars. Classmate Owen Brewster

softened the blow somewhat when he per-

suaded police to forget overtime parking

charges.

Jaspar Stahl has retired from professional

life as registrar of the Hill School in Potts-

town, Pa., and is living in Waldoboro.

Perley Voter, head of the Chemistry De-

partment at Middlebury, writes that his son,

who graduated from Wesleyan in 1944, was a

Navy bomb disposal officer in the war and
is now working for his Ph.D. in chemistry at

the Atomic Institute at Iowa University. His

daughter, a Wheaton graduate, taught biol-

ogy there for four years and is now married

to a Harvard faculty member. Perley has

"two lively grandsons."

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews
Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

Robert Hale, Maine Representative, will

again run for Congress on the Republican

ticket from the First Congressional District.

Dr. Leon S. Lippincott was last October

appointed pathologist and medical director

of Halifax District Hospital in Daytona

Beach, Fla.

Bill Nulty has retired from the law firm

of Linnell, Nulty, Brown, Perkins and
Thompson of Portland. Now justice of the

Superior Court of Maine, His Honor devotes

his entire time to bench matters.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick

70 The Fenway, Boston, Mass.

Edgar and Herbert Cousins, sons of Ed
Cousins, are both presidents of their re-

li^here There s A Ji^ill There's A Xi^a¥

1 o Help

Jjowaoin (college

The College has received notice of

the following legacies:

From Walter L. Sanborn '01

twenty of ninety-two shares of his

estate to establish a scholarship

fund, awards from which shall go

preferably to residents of the

towns of Norway and Paris,

Maine.

From Elizabeth F. Otis, subject to

life interests and specific be-

quests, the residue of her estate

to the endowment funds of the

College, in memory of her hus-

band, the late Ensign Otis 'oy.

spective classes at Phillips Exeter Academy.
Ed is president of the senior class and Her-
bert is president of the middle class.

Reg Foss has moved to 511 East 20th
Street, New York City.

Dr. William Holt was recently elected

president of the Executives Club of Port-

land. His daughter, Joan, was married last

June to Edward R. Brown, M.D., of Boston.

Bill, Jr., is a freshman at Williams.

John Joy is now twice a grandfather.

The Chemistry and Physics of Organic Pig-

ments is the title of an important scholarly

work by one Lyde S. Pratt Ph.D., Technical

Consultant in the Calco Chemical Division of

American Cyanamid Company. The im-

pressive tome will be reviewed in the May
issue of the Alumnus. Lyde writes that his

study is "already in its second printing and
reports have been very generous." He slid

into Whittier Field incognito last Fall but

promises to make his presence known when
he comes to Maine in the spring. He has

been a grand-dad for two years.

Ashmead White is regional chairman for

Maine for the Sesquicentennial Fund.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R.F.D. 2, Farmington

Chester G. Abbott is a member of the

Portland tax committee to study that city's

tax system.

While Doc Smith is engrossed in his duties

as Acting Director of the Sesquicentennial

Fund, Rex Conant has taken over the furth-

ering of the 35th reunion.

Stan Dole has accepted the Sesquicentennial

Fund chairmanship for Michigan.

Sim Pike, member of the Atomic Com-
mission, is in demand as a speaker before

interested groups pretty much over the

country.

Lawrence Smith has been named acting

executive director of the Sesquicentennial

Fund.

Fred D. Wish in January completed his

25th year as superintendent of Hartford,

Conn., schools. Assuming the position on

January 17, 1923, he has been instrumental

in the development of the consolidation of

the school system under one head, the estab-

lishment of the junior high school, and the

building of the Hartford Trade School.

JO 14 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton, Mass.

The class secretary, now chairman of the

Department of Modern Languages at Milton

Academy, is completing his twenty-ninth

year of teaching at the school. His son, Al-

fred, Jr., was graduated from Dartmouth last

June, and is now with the Boston distributor

of the products of the Sargent Company of

New Haven.

Philip Pope is curator of the Whitman
College Natural History Museum in Walla

Walla, Wash. He reports that the museum is

growing in size and he hopes to have a pub-

lic showing soon. Groups of school chil-

dren, Camp Fire Girls and Boy Scouts are

among Phil's regular customers.

Myles Standish's new address is Hosmer
Street, Marlboro, Mass.
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1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

83 Exchange Street, Portland

Spike MacCormick is a member of a com-

mittee of eleven American penal experts re-

cently established by the Social Commission

of the United Nations. In December he

served as advisor to Governor Sigler of Mich-

igan in a reorganization of the State's pro-

bation, prison and parole system, and he is

currently heading an Osborne Association

survey of the Indiana correctional system.

1916 Secretary, Dwight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

Col. Lowell A. Elliott finished 30 years in

the Army on September 5, 1947. He plans

to retire this year and enjoy the U.S.A.

Paul Niven is chairman of the Brunswick,

Bath and Rockland area for the Sesquicen-

tennial Fund drive.

Earle Stratton is taking a two-month's

leave of absence from McKinsey & Company,

management consultants, in an effort to re-

gain his health.

Carl Weick is off on a mid-winter jaunt.

His physicians insist he take a much needed

rest.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

Col. Boyd Bartlett is chairman of the Bow-

doin men in the armed forces and the U.S.

possessions for the Sesquicentennial Fund.

John Langs is practicing law and living at

281 University Place, Grosse Pointe 30, Mich.

1918 Secretary, Harlan L. Harrington

74 Weston Avenue
Braintree, Mass.

Col. Richard Schlosberg has been trans-

ferred from Omaha, Neb., to Fort Sheridan,

111.

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

70 Royal Road, Bangor

Silas Albert of Grand Rapids, Mich., has

a daughter who will be ready for college in

a couple years. His nephew, Robert Tevalof,

is a member of the Class of 1946 at Bowdoin.

Si is in the mortgage banking, real estate

and building fields in Grand Rapids, where

he has been since graduation. He and his

two brothers are in partnership.

Bill Blanchard's son Bob was released from

the Army last July and is a member of the

Class of 1951 at Bowdoin. Bill is in the in-

surance business representing the New York
Life Insurance Company and lives at 40 Bo-

gert Place, Westwood, N. J.

Russell Greene is part-time lecturer at

Northeastern University School of Law,
where he formerly served as professor.

James F. Ingraham, Jr., is in his first year

at Admiral Farragut Academy, Toms River,

N. J., and hopes to enter Bowdoin in a

few years. The Ingrahams have two daugh-

ters older than James, Jr., who are in col-

lege.

Ray Lang's oldest son, Edwin, after three

years in the Army Air Corps, is a senior in

the Engineering School at the University of

Wyoming. He plans to take his Master's at

Harvard. Ray's younger son, Sheldon, is a

junior in high school.

John McClave has been elected a vice-

president of N. W. Ayer and Son, and is

located at the Philadelphia headquarters of

the agency. John lives in Merion, Pa.

Donald MacDonald is assistant vice-presi-

dent of the investment securities firm of

Bond and Goodwin, Inc., of Portland.

Buff Newell's son is a sophomore at the

University of Massachusetts; his younger
daughter is a sophomore at the State Teach-
ers College at North Adams.

Eric Simmons has been practicing general

medicine in Southington, Conn., since 1928.

He has a daughter, Marion, now in her sec-

ond year of nurses' training at Hartford
Hospital, and a son, Eric, Jr., a member of

the Bowdoin Class of 1951.

1920 Secretary, Stanley M. Gordon
208 West Fifth Avenue
Roselle, N. J.

Edgar Taylor, headmaster and founder of

The Taylor School in Clayton, Mo., was re-

cently ordained a deacon in the Episcopal

Church. Within six months he will be or-

dained a priest in the church to serve as

relief clergyman.' He will continue with his

school.

Maj. Gen. Willard Wyman is now sta-

tioned at Governors Island, New York City.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

211 Summer Street

Reading, Mass.

Alonzo B. Holmes, Brunswick insurance

agent, was recently retired from the Coast

Artillery of the Maine National Guard with
the rank of Brigadier General. He served

for more than 25 years in the Army, starting

in the first World War.
Lawrence Willson has become a member

of the firm of McKenzie, Hyde, Murphy &
Law of 61 Broadway, New York City.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue, Brunswick

Milton Canter has moved from Bangor to

124 Spring Street, Gardiner.

Philip Foss has moved from West Hartford,

Conn., to 136 Palisado Green, Windsor,
Conn.

Shigeo Nakane's address is Forestry Divi-

sion, Natural Resources, c/o Mr. H. Mur-
dock, Section GHQ-SCAP, APO 500, San
Francisco, Cal.

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Geof Mason's new address is 24 Dalton
Street, Rumford 16, R. I.

William Rogers has moved to 241 East

Prospect Street, State College, Pa.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver, Jr.

1 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

The new home address for James Berry is

1123 Forest Road, Lakewood, Ohio.

George Converse is acting as executive

secretary of the National Draft Eisenhower
League, Inc., with headquarters at the Hotel
Astor, Times Square, New York City.

Chauncey Fish reports Nardrey Ellen Fish,

born on November 18.

Donald MacKinnon, formerly with the

psychology department of Bryn Mawr Col-

lege, is now with the psychology department
at the University of California in Berkeley,

Cal.

Albert Tolman is a partner in the ac-

counting firm of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and
Company, New York City. He will trans-

fer to the company's office in Houston,
Texas.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

76 Federal Street, Brunswick

James Arnold, son of James Jones, is a

junior at Kimball Union Academy at Meri-

den, N. H. Robert Rose, son of Caleb Rose,

is a sophomore at the same school.

Theodore Markson has moved from Bos-

ton to 705 18th Street, N.W., Washington,
D. C, where he is a government worker.

James Oliver has moved from South Port-

land to 515 N. 25th Street, Reading, Pa.

Harold Young's new address is 6g Cliff-

mont Street, Roslindale, Mass.

1927 Secretary, George C. Cutter

654 Woodland Avenue
Birmingham, Mich.

Nathan Cushman, son of Kenneth Cush-

man, is a freshman at Kimball Union
Academy.

Joseph Gage, a credit manager, lives at 90
Youle Street, Melrose, Mass.

Milton Lyon's address is 1 15 High Street,

Auburn.
Clyde Rogers is secretary with the National

Industrial Conference Board and lives at 425
East 51st Street, New York City.

State Representative George Weeks of

South Portland has announced his candidacy

for the Republican nomination as county

attorney in the June primaries.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Whitfield Case is living at 216 S. Clinton

Avenue, Trenton, N. J.

Joseph Darlington is in South America
for several months.

Nathan Greene, Vice-President of the Canal

National Bank of Portland, has been named
chairman of the Portland area for the Ses-

quicentennial Fund.
Stephen Trafton of Lewiston, vice-presi-

dent and trust officer of the Manufacturers'

National Bank of Lewiston, will serve as

chairman of the Sesquicentennial Fund for

the Lewiston-Auburn area.

1929 Secretary, LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York City, N. Y.

The engagement of Edward F. Dana and
Doris M. Fullerton of Tuckahoe, N. Y., has

been announced. They plan to be married
in June. Miss Fullerton is doing graduate

work in education at Columbia University

Teachers' College.

Rev. J. Edward Elliot became minister of

the First Congregational Church in Stock-

bridge, Mass., on November 18, 1947.

Richard Fleck has three sons — one in Bel-

mont Hill School, Belmont, Mass., and two
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in Lincoln, Mass., public schools. Richard is

investment officer with the Old Colony Trust

Company in Boston, and in his spare time

serves as chairman of the Lincoln Red Cross,

trustee of The Cambridge School, trustee of

the Home Missionary Society of Philadelphia,

a member of the Parents Council of the Lin-

coln Public Schools, and executive in the

Boy Scouts organization.

Carlton Guild is head of the English De-

partment at Westfield, Mass., High School,

and has moved to 176 Lincoln Street, Holy-

oke, Mass.

Dr. and Mrs. Harald A. Rehder are parents

of a daughter, Suzanne Fleming, born on
January 4 in Washington, D. C.

J. Philip Smith has been appointed trust

officer of the Second National Bank of Bos-

ton.

Rev. Robert Sweetser, rector of St. Mich-

ael's Episcopal Church in Auburn, recently

observed the 10th anniversary of his past-

orate there.

Wolfgang Thomas is spending a year and

a half in Sweden with his family looking

after interests there. Address him at Sten-

inge, Marsta, Sweden.

1930 Secretary, H. Phillip Chapman, Jr.

125 Field Road
Longmeadow, Mass.

Pliny Allen is pathologist at Immanuel
Hospital in Omaha, Neb.

Bill Altenburg is a member of the 15-man
citizen's tax committee to study the tax sys-

tem of the City of Portland.

Paul Butterfield, Jr., was born on July

10, 1947.

Douglas Fosdick, publisher of the Rumford
Falls Times, addressed the Maine Publicity

Bureau in Portland at the 26th annual din-

ner there recently.

A daughter, Jane Van Buren, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Prescott on January

3. They have another child, Joel, age 8. The
Prescotts live in Grinnell, Iowa, where Her-

bert is director of publicity for Grinnell

College.

Harold Ridlon has been appointed as-

sistant director of commercial research of the

United States Steel Corporation of Delaware.

Last year he was made assistant director of

commercial research for the Wire Company
of the Corporation. He has been with U. S.

Steel since graduation.

Henry Stoneman of Albany is chairman

for the Northeastern New York area for the

Sesquicentennial Fund.

Winfred Ware has moved from New York

City to 65 West Ohio Street, Chicago, 111.

Maurice Weare was married in November
to the former Charlotte Ann Williams. They
are making their home in Ogunquit.

1931 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Cal.

John Broe has moved from Euclid, Ohio,

to Willoughby, Ohio, c/o Wishing Well, R.

D. 7.

Prescott Emmons of Hanover, Mass., is a

graduate preceptor at Colgate University.

Half of his time there is spent in the guid-

ance program for freshmen and sophomores,

and the other half is devoted to graduate

study.

Elwyn Hennessey, formerly of Elmira, N.

Y., now lives at 55 Center Street, Chagrin
Falls, Ohio.

Mearle James has returned to Topsham,
and has taken a position in the Brunswick

office of- the State Health and Welfare De-

partment.

Allen Rogers has moved from Brooklyn,

N. Y., to 61 Manchester Road, Tuckahoe 7,

N. Y.

1932 Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young & Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York City, N. Y.

Creighton Gatchell, general manager of

radio station WGAN of Portland, has been

named public information chairman of the

Portland Chapter of the American Red Cross.

Robert Johnson, who will receive his de-

gree at graduation exercises this month, has

been appointed instructor in English and

history at Stephens High School in Rumford.

Stephen Lavender of Thomaston has an-

nounced his candidacy for the Republican

nomination as Knox County commissioner.

Members of the class will be sorry to learn

of the death of Stephen Leo's mother, Mrs.

Sarah G. C. Leo of Brunswick, on Decem-

ber 24.

John Myers' address is 60 Park Place, New-

ark, N. J.

Gilbert Parker has moved from Vermont

Academy to 602 No. Cayuga Street, Ithaca,

N. Y.

Members of the class are sorry to learn of

the death on January 23 of Rae Royal, two-

HOTEL EAGLE
WELCOMES YOU!

Yes, Bowdoin men and their families will find a friendly welcome awaiting them at

Brunswick's best hotel, five minutes' walk from the campus.

The same friendly atmosphere that you remember is still here. But we have modern-

ized the house throughout, installed more private baths, enlarged the dining room,

built on a sun porch where you can enjoy meals outdoors in complete comfort, and re-

decorated and painted the house throughout.

You'll find the same high quality of food here as in the past and sleep restfully in our

clean, fresh rooms.

You can be assured of finding in the Eagle a modern and attractive hotel where you and

your families may stay in complete comfort while you are in Brunswick.

And in our efforts to give you this fine service we deeply appreciate the support of Bow-

doin undergraduates, alumni and friends.

Harold E. Footer
Manager
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year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Albert

Royal of Rumford.

James Scholefield, who has been director

of agencies for North American Life & Cas-

ualty Company of Minneapolis, Minn., has

been made vice-president in charge of agen-

cies.

Capt. Albert W. Tarbell was recently mar-

ried to Mabel Grace Smith, daughter of

Llewellyn Smith of Oklahoma City, Okla., at

the First Presbyterian Church of Media, Pa.

He is stationed at Camp Holabird, Balti-

more, Md.

1933 Secretary, John B. Merrill

Box 175, Towanda, Pa.

Edward Fay has moved from Wellesley

Hills, Mass., to East Jaffrey, N. H.
Louis C. Stearns III, assistant Penobscot

County attorney, has announced his can-

didacy for county attorney at Republican

primaries in June.

1Q34 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

Cathedral House
Garden City, L. I., N. Y.

The engagement of Robert Aiken and
Edith Seabury of Boston has been announced

by Miss Seabury 's mother, Mrs. Joseph Sea-

bury of Weston, Mass., and Tucson, Ariz.

Charles Allen is practicing law at 465 Con-

gress Street in Portland. He lives at 85

Capisic Street.

Alexander Clark lives at the Midston

House, 38th Street and Madison Avenue,

New York City.

Robert Harrington is an instructor in

biology at Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

Marge and John Hickox are parents of a

daughter, Linda Proctor, born on October 22

at MacDonald House, Cleveland, Ohio.

James Perkins, Jr., has returned to Booth-

bay Harbor and has resumed duties as Lin-

coln County attorney, a position from which

he resigned in 1941 to enter the Navy.

t

IO ^ 5 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

352 Walnut Avenue
Long Beach 4, Cal.

William Bigelow has moved to 151 Gar-

field Avenue, Madison, N. J.

Arthur Fox is an insurance underwriter

and lives at 188 Lakeside Manor Road, High-

land Park, 111.

Comdr. Paul Hartmann, formerly stationed

at Norfolk, Va., has been transferred to the

Naval Air Station at Quonset Point, R. I.

Dr. John D. McLean has two boys for the

Classes of 1957 and 1959 at Bowdoin, and
a girl for Pine Manor in 1961.

Norton Maloney's address is 101 Coolidge

Road, Rochester, N. Y.

Hal Tipping, teaching at Cornell Law
School in Ithaca, resides at 211 Wren Street,

Scotia, N. Y. He hopes to make Commence-
ment in June. He reports seeing George
Chisholm '36 who is teaching in Fine Arts

at Cornell, and Don Allen '38, also at the

Law School.

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

George Chisholm is a member of the fac-

ulty at Cornell, and is teaching courses in

Fine Arts. His address is Warren Road, For-

est Home, Ithaca, N. Y.

John Estabrook's address is 188 W. Rand-
olph Street, Chicago, 111.

Maxwell Small has moved from Worcester,

Mass., to Otis Lane, Bellport, L. I., N. Y.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1425 Guardian Building

Cleveland, Ohio

Dick Baker, formerly of Cohasset, Mass.,

has moved to 149 East Calthrop Avenue,

Syracuse, N. Y., where he is manager of the

group office of John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance Company.
Thomas Bradford has moved from Mil-

waukee to 1100 9th Street, Green Bay, Wis.

Donald Bryant, attorney with Hughes &
Burns of Dover, N. H., has been appointed

state chairman of the Junior Bar Conference

of the American Bar Association for New
Hampshire.

Robert Cotton started on January 15 as

director of research at Holly Sugar Corpora-

tion, Colorado Springs, Col. Previously he

was supervisory chemist at the University of

Florida Citrus Experiment Station at Lake

Alfred, Fla. He was married on January 1

to Mildred Smith Reid at Winter Haven,

Fla.

Ernest Dalton has received his doctor's

degree in education at Harvard.

Euan Davis has moved to 402 Baltimore

Avenue, Westgate, Washington 16, D. C.

George Griffith gives his latest address as

197 South Highwood Avenue, Glen Rock,

N.J.
Bill Gross and Abby Manning Minot were

married on January 17 at the Congregational

Church in Greenwich, Conn.

Gary Merrill played a lead in the Ford

Theatre program on December 13.

Sumner Sapiro is practicing dentistry in

Rockland, Mass. He lives at 416 Market

Street.

Wendell Sawyer has moved from North

Conway, N. H., to 60 North Street, Saco.

Norman Seagrave has recently been ap-

pointed secretary of the legal subcommittee

of the President's Air Coordinating Commit-
tee, in addition to his duties as Secretary of

its economic division. He lives at 909 N.

Wayne Street, Apt. 103, Arlington, Va.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Don Allen is at Cornell Law School.

Streeter Bass gives his address as 4 Lowell

Road, Concord, Mass.

F. Davis Clark of Milo again will be the

Democratic candidate for Governor of Maine,

or so reports the state committee.

Philip Winslow Condon was born on

August 8, 1947.

Robert Craven writes, "Like Streeter Bass

and Stanley Williams '37, I am accumulating

dust in Harvard's Widener Library."

Harry Foote was married on August 10 to

Anne Blanchard of Portland.

The December issue of the Reader's Digest

contains an article entitled "He Opens
Nature's Gateways", a story about John Rip-

ley Forbes who opens free natural history

museums to children throughout the nation,

especially for those in slum districts and

rural areas. Forbes, according to the article,

continued organizing animal museums even
while he was in the Army and stationed in

rural areas of the South, where he found the

need particularly great. During the past 18

months he has travelled over 63,000 miles to

open such museums. His work is done under
the William T. Hornaday Memorial Found-
ation. William Hornaday was the famous
naturalist who encouraged Forbes in his

career.

Richard Griffin is a public accountant and
lives at 108 Park Place, Huntington, L. I.,

N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hepburn are parents

of a daughter, born in January.

Thomas Read has moved from Roswell,

N. M., to 129 Summit Avenue, Upper Mont-
clair, N. J.

Lt. Col. Robert Smith has moved from

Portland to 7311 Wildwood Drive, Tacoma
Park, Md.

IQIO Secretary, John H. Rich, Jr.

Hq. XXIV Corns PRO
APO 235
c/o Postmaster

San Francisco, Cal.

Bill Brown's new address is 39 Dundee
Road, Babylon, L. I., N. Y.

Thomas Dugan sends word from Alaska

that his address is Box 38, Ketchikan, Alas-

ka.

Seth Larrabee is working for the Dicta-

phone Company in Birmingham, Ala. His

address there is 409 North 23rd Street.

Herbert Lord has moved from New York

City to 50 Sidney Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Albert Smith has moved from Watertown,

Mass , to 1 1 Lincoln Street, North Easton,

Mass.

Kenneth Sullivan, now working for the

Office of Military Government for Germany,
became a charter member of the American
University Club of Berlin at its formal or-

ganization banquet in November. He is em-

ployed with the American Consulate Gener-

al's Office for OMGUS.
Phil Tukey has resigned as director of the

Maine Aeronautics Commission. As com-

manding officer of the 101st Fighter Group.

Maine Air National Guard, he will take a

three months' course at Maxwell Field but

he has no definite plans for the future.

Dr. Frank Woodruff has moved to Apt.

80-C, Fort Ethan Allen, Burlington, Vt.

1940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen, Jr.

49 West Albermarle Avenue
Lansdowne, Pa.

A brass fire fender has been presented to

the Alpha Delta Phi House by Edward A.

Dunlap '03 and Mrs. Dunlap in memory of

their son, Edward, who was killed in a plane

crash at the Naval Training Field at Jack-

sonville, Fla., on August 12, 1941.

Bill Fairclough is working in New York

City with the Travellers Insurance Company.
Elvin Gilman may be found during bus-

iness hours at the Dow and Pinkham insur-

ance agency, 120 Exchange Street, Portland.

Art Loomis is taking a medical residency

in Philadelphia. A son, Allen Edward, was

born on October 2, 1947.

Lt. Frederick Lovell is attached to the

VSS Wisconsin, and lives at 8215 Edwin
Drive, Norfolk, Va.
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PRINTING

The Brunswick Publishing

Company offers to Bowdoin

and her graduates, wherever

they may be, a complete print-

ing service.

This includes a friendly co-

operative spirit that relieves

you of many annoying and

time-saving details, and you

may easily discover that the

cost is considerably lower than

you expected.

PAUL K. NIVEN

Bowdoin igi6 - Manager

PRINTERS

of the

ALUMNUS

#

BRUNSWICK
PUBLISHING CO.

75 MAINE STREET

Phone 1 and 3

Russell Novello has been promoted from

an instructor to assistant chief of the Educa-

tional Retraining Division of Medical Re-

habilitation at Cushing Veterans' Hospital.

Lawrence Spingarn is working on a novel

with the Maine coast as background, entitled,

Island Wife.

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey III

2 Chestnut Street

Boston, Mass.

Jean Auperin is teaching economics at

Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio.

Herbert Fischer has moved from Phila-

delphia to 403 Crest Road, Enfield, Oreland

Post Office, Pa.

Dr. Robert Hinkley has opened an office

for the general practice of medicine in

Groveton, N. H.

Lendall Knight is at the University of

Connecticut Law School at Hartford.

Eben Lewis has moved from Poughkeepsie,

N. Y., to 259 Fenway Drive, Syracuse, N. Y.

Lyman Menard has moved from Cohasset,

Mass., to Edgewater, Fla.

Major Marcus Parsons has accepted a regu-

lar Army commission and is stationed at

Fort Bliss, Texas. He will leave for the Far

East in the spring.

John Robbins is connected with the firm

of Edgehill-Lukens, Inc., wool merchants, in

Boston.

John Sibley is in Australia for six months
on a business trip for his company, J. H.
Barnard, wool brokers, of Boston.

Dr. William Tannebring has a second

daughter, Paula Kay, born on October 13.

Dr. Philip Whittlesey is assistant resident

in medicine at Evans Memorial Hospital,

Boston. His engagement to Justine Smith of

Walpole, a graduate of the Massachusetts

Memorial Hospital School of Nursing, was

recently announced.

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter, Jr.

Brunswick

The Class Secretary has been elected pres-

ident of the newly-organized Brunswick Hu-
mane Society.

Daniel Drummond's new address is 988
Memorial Drive, Cambridge, Mass.

Anthony Eaton is studying at Chicago

University, where he may be addressed c/o
Psi Upsilon Fraternity, 5639 University Ave-
nue, Chicago 37, 111.

Robert Hill is in Antwerp, Belgium, for

at least two years, as vice consul of the Unit-

ed States Diplomatic Corps.

Charles Ireland of Yale Law School was
chosen to represent Maine in the New Eng-
land competition to select Rhodes scholars.

Ray Janney is studying at Cornell. He and
Nancy are living at Glen Springs Hotel, Wat-
kins Glen, N. Y.

Dougald McDonald's address is 25 West
Street, Portland.

Andrew MacLaughlin is working in the

executive offices of S. H. Kress and Company,
New York City.

Lincoln Menard has moved from Cohasset,

Mass., to Edgewater, Fla.

Dr. Allston Morris is living at 162 Maple
Hill Road, Wilmington, Del.

Russell Murdy is at Montclair Academy,
Montclair, N. J.

Herbert Patterson, formerly of Brookline,

Mass., is now living at Durham, Conn., where

•**'•
•.w.-

The Responsibilities of Vic-

tory, an address by H. W. Pren-

tis, Jr., before the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers

closed with the following

words:

"Here we face the ultimate

responsibility of victory:

Shall we go on with the

other great powers in a mad

race for still bigger and bet-

ter instruments of destruc-

tion? Or, shall we agree with

General Eisenhower that

'the only hope for abiding

peace is the moral and

spiritual regeneration of all

mankind'? If General Eis-

enhower is right, and I think

he is, then we have no time

to lose. We must probe deep

into the recesses of our own
souls, and start the process

of regeneration there, re-

membering that a stream

can rise no higher than its

source. A nation can be no

better morally and spiritual-

ly than its individual citi-

zens."

DANA
WARP
MILLS

Westhrook, Maine
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UNITED STATES

SAVINGS
BONDS

AVAILABLE

IN

LARGE OR SMALL

AMOUNTS

At all 76 offices of

Manufacturers Trust

Company

in Greater New York

MANUFACTURERS
TRUST COMPANY
HARVEY D. GIBSON, President

Principal Office:

55 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK

European Representative Office

1, Cornhill, London, E. C. 3

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

he is an instructor and salesman for National

Cash Register Company.
Charles Redman is working for Milliken

Tomlinson Company at the Presque Isle

branch office.

Burton Robinson is an agent for the Aetna
Life Insurance Company in Norfolk, Va.

His office is in the Royster Building.

William Scott's address is Great Road,

Maynard, RFD, Mass.

The engagement of Frank Smith to Janet

Norton Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer F. Smith of Falmouth Foreside, has been

announced. Frank is an engineer with the

New England Tel and Tel Company in Bos-

ton.

Johnnie and Jan Williams have another

son, Robert Edward, born on December 30.

IO43 Secretary, John F. Jaques

273 State Street, Portland

Frank Alger is terminal manager with Al-

ger Brothers Transportation Company, and
may be addressed at 25 Commercial Street,

Portland.

John Bosworth is credit manager of the

H. W. Baker Linen Company, 315 Church
Street, New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cook announce the

birth of David Sears on November 15 at Low-
ell General Hospital, Lowell, Mass.

John Dickinson, a student at Yale Law
School, was married in December to Eliza-

beth Fehr Merker of Milwaukee, Wis., at the

home of her parents in Milwaukee. They are

living at 56 Wholley Avenue, New Haven,
Conn.

Warren Eddy, who has been at Fort Knox,
Ky., as an Army doctor, is now in Texas
where he is resident doctor in orthopedics at

Brooks General Hospital. His wife and ten-

months-old daughter, Susan, are with him.

Bill Glover is still plugging away at the

school-teaching game. He is presently teach-

ing at Sangerville High School.

Dick Hyde has moved from Richmond
Hill, L. I., to 8383 115th Street, Kew Gar-

dens, L. I., N. Y.

Luthene G. Kimball, who was rushed to

Filene's Portland store to meet a Christmas

emergency, is now definitely located at that

store as manager. He and Jane are camping
out until a house can be found but mail

will reach him in care Filene's, 492 Congress

Street, Portland.

Don Larrabee is Fifth Reunion chairman

and has plans already underway.

Dr. Robert M. Paine was married on Dec-

ember 26 to Mary Ruth Courteol of Evans-

ton, 111., at the First Baptist Church of Evans-

ton. They are living in Baltimore, Md.,

where Bob is doing research in gerontology

at Baltimore City Hospital.

Bob Skinner has moved from Bloomfield

Hills, Mich., to 1680 Bates Street, Birming-

ham, Mich.

Warren Wheeler has moved from Dedham,
Mass., to 902 Wilkes Blvd., Columbia, Mo.

Sylvester Whiton is living in Setauket,

N. Y.

Frederic Wilson, recently associated with

the Manufacturers Trust Company as credit

representative, has been appointed advertis-

ing manager of Modern Knitting Magazine.

1944 Secretary, J. Edward Ellis

7422 Boyer Street

Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.

Richard Eaton is a graduate student in

ou

mlaht as well

have the best

#
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i.;ii inn iiini! Coffee

Company
291 Atlantic Avenue

Boston, Mass.

Branches

NEW YORK CHICAGO
PHILADELPHIA CLEVELAND

SYRACUSE
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NEW HAMPTON
A New Hampshire School

for Boys

12 7th year, 206 boys from
fourteen states, six foreign

countries. Experienced faculty.

Small classes.

Well regulated boarding
school life. Modern buildings,

1 1 miles from Boston.

Excellent college-preparatory

record to Bowdoin and other

colleges.

Full summer session begins June 21.

Address the Headmaster:

Frederick Smith, A.M.

Box 225 New Hampton, N. H.

The

iLmerson

School

A junior school for boys 8-15.

Small classes. A well integrated

program provides a sound scholas-

tic foundation. Graduates enter the

leading college preparatory schools.

Country living in a historic New

England school town, with super-

vised, outdoor sports throughout the

school year.

For catalogue write

Edward E. Emerson

Box B

Exeter, New Hampshire

physics at Brown University, and lives at 71

Arlington Avenue, Providence, R. I.

Holden Findlay is with the National Cash
Register Company, 40 Rockefeller Plaza, New
York City.

Stuart Hayes has moved from Augusta to

108 Lincoln Street, Dover-Foxcroft.

Franklin Joy has moved from Winchester,

Mass., to Monument Road, Orleans, Mass.

He reports the arrival of a son, Daniel Ben-

nett, on December 26, 1947.

Dr. J. Frederick Lee was recently married

to Gloria Lorraine Fisher of Belmont, Mass.,

and Ogunquit. They will make their home
in New York City.

Bob and Diz Livingston are living at 125

W. Michigan Avenue, Saline, Mich., while

Bob is doing graduate work in business ad-

ministration at the University of Michigan.

John Lord has moved from Portland to 45
Drew Road, South Portland.

Lt. Bill McLellan is stationed at the 279th

Station Hospital, APO 742-A, c/o Postmaster,

New York City.

Harold Osher, M. D., was graduated mag-

na cum laude from Boston University School

of Medicine last May. He is interning at

Boston City Hospital.

Dick Saville has moved from Philadelphia

to 812 Glenbrook Avenue, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, Jr.

273 Middle Street

Braintree, Mass.

Tom Bartlett's home address is 7737 S.

Phillips Street, Chicago 49, 111.

George T. Brown is working for the Whit-

insville Spinning Ring Company of Whitins-

ville, Mass.

John Dick is practicing dentistry in East

Lynn, Mass. He lives at 291 Essex Street,

East Lynn.

Harry Eddy is in Washington, D. C, with

the group sales department of the Connecti-

cut General Life Insurance Company.
Bradley Maxim has moved from Water-

ville to Fort Fairfield, where he is teaching in

the high school.

Lee Pettingill's address is 13 West Mid-

land Road, Victory Villa Garden, Middle

River, Md.
Jeff Power is living at Trinity House, 124

Pierrepont Street, Brooklyn 2, N. Y., where

he expects to be located for about a year.

Arthur Sweeney, whose marriage to Miss

Julie Thaxter was a Portland event of June
28, 1947, is now living at Stoney Creek Farm,

River Road, Conshohocken, Pa. Art is with

the Allen Wood Steel Company.
The engagement of Carlton Woods to

Nancy Mason Chayne of Bedford, Mass., and

Fitzwilliam, N. H., has been announced. He
is attending Tufts Dental School.

1 946 Secretary, Malcolm Chamberlain

Graduate House
M.I.T., Cambridge, Mass.

The engagement of William S. Clenott and
Vera Rosen of Portland has been announced.
Richard Davis is working in the Invest-

ment Analysis Section of the Old Colony

Trust Company of Boston.

Houston Dow is employed by the Maine
Central Railroad Company and lives in Free-

port.

Norton Nevels is a student at Harvard Law
School. He lives at 28 Jarvis Court, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

CHARLES
CUSHMAN
COMPANY

AUBURN, MAINE

Manufacturers of

W omen s ana Jylisses

SHOES

Founded in 1854

BEIOIT'S

^vpparei

FOR MEN

Outfitters to Generations

of Bowdoin Men

Tom MacLeod '26, Manager

Brunswick Store
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F.W. Chakdler & Sos
•

We Have In Stock

Royal Portable Typewriters

Underwood Champion
Portables

Smith-Corona Silent Portables

Dictionaries All Languages

At All Prices

The American Past $10.00

The Kinsey Report $6.50

Send To Us For

Bowdoin Books, Banners

and Stationery

1 5 Maine Street

BRUNSWICK, MAINE

BASS
OUTDOOR
FOOTWEAR

For

Skiing • Golfing Hunting

Fishing • Hiking • Leisure

G. H, BASS & CO.
Wilton, Maine

Kendall Niven, with a fellow student at

the University of London, recently visited

and interviewed George Bernard Shaw at the

latter's home outside London, England. He
reports a cordial welcome and said that Shaw
seemed as full of vigor as a man of middle

age. Shaw also appeared interested in the

point of view of American youth, and asked

many questions of his visitors. He suggested

that in the future an appointment be re-

quested.

Harold Small's address is 505 South 46th

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

IO47 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

Sigma Nu House, Brunswick

Bob Blake's new home address is 177 Mid-
land Avenue, Tarrytown, N. Y.

The name of Les Craig should have been

included among the cum laude graduates of

September as listed in the November Alum-
nus. The editor craves pardon for the omis-

sion.

Charles Curtis, specializing in mathematics

at Yale Graduate School, was selected as one
of the three Bowdoin men to represent

Maine in the New England competition for

Rhodes scholars.

Lendall Hayes has moved from Augusta to

108 Lincoln Street, Dover-Foxcroft.

John Magee of Harvard Business School

was also chosen to represent Maine in the

New England competition to select Rhodes
scholars.

Phillips H. Ryder was recently married to

Charlotte H. Wells, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman A. Wells of Springfield Mass.

Ulf Store '47

Ulf Store writes from Vinderen, Norway,

that "the Alumnus gets around." The pic-

ture shows him reading Bowdoin news while

in the occupation forces in Germany last

summer.
Ted Zetterberg is teaching English and

history at the Bancroft School in Worcester,

Mass.

1Q4Q Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

Delta Upsilon House
Brunswick

Will Cobb is with Du Pont Chemical
Company and lives at 200 Shipley Street,

Seaford, Del.

Jim Longley is taking a year and a half

management training course with Connecti-

cut Mutual Insurance Company. He lives at

82 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass.

WEST END
REALTY
COMPANY

j-^ortland, ama

Harold L. Berry 'oi, Treasurer

Modernize Your

Place of Business Now

Keep In Step With

New England's Progressive

Stores

And Install

jDaitsu -jDuLLt

Store and Restaurant Fixtures

Manufactured By

F. O. BAILEY CO., INC.
(Cabinet Mill Div.)

PORTLAND, MAINE

(Neal W. Allen '07, President)
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JJerwind s

NEW RIVER
•

IJerwina s

EUREKA

Reconversion—Power To Turn

Post-War Wheels Of Industry

—As In War, So In Peace

—

BERWIND Coals Will Do The

Job ... . And BETTER!

Kennebec Wharf & Goal Go.

PORTLAND and BATH

OAKHURST
DAIRY

COMPANY

PASTEURIZED MILK

and CREAM

DELIVERY SERVICE

BATH - BRUNSWICK
and

SOOTHSAY REGION

Joe Wheeler, a February graduate, was one

of ten winners of the New England college

students of $i,ooo fellowships for a year's

study abroad awarded by the Boston Globe.

Last year's winners included Alexander

Robertson.

At a recent class meeting, Steve Monaghan
was elected president and Cab Easton secret-

ary for the next five years. The class voted

to become active in the Alumni Fund now
and to strive for 100% participation. Hart-

ley Baxter is the Fund Agent. Arrangements
have also been made to begin assembling

1948's Twenty-fifth Reunion gift.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1904 Dr. Charles L. Cragin of Portland

is recovering from a head injury

suffered recently when he fell on an icy pave-

ment in front of his home.

FACULTY

Dr. Robert S. Brumbaugh, assistant pro-

fessor of philosphy, is recovering from a par-

alytic stroke suffered on New Year's Day.

Dr. Robert P. T. Coffin has written a pro-

file of the State of Maine in the January
issue of the American Mercury Magazine,

which is directed as an answer to the criti-

cisms of the State made by British-historian

Arnold Toynbee.

Professor Coffin is to be on sabbatical

leave during the spring trimester. He will

cross the continent delivering a series of lec-

tures before college and other groups in Ill-

inois. Wisconsin, California, Louisiana, Miss-

issippi, and Florida.

Professor Means returns to his teaching

duties following sabbatical leave since June
1947-

Dr. Norman L. Munn spoke on Child De-

velopment to the Longfellow Parent-Teacher
Association meeting in Brunswick recently.

Since his degree study at Yale, which was
a detailed survey of college theaters built

during the past fifteen years, Professor Quin-

by has been in steady demand as a consult-

ant and adviser before groups interested in

college dramatics. His most recent service in

that capacity was at Ohio State University

in Columbus where he also delivered a pub-
lic address on the trends of theater building.

President Sills spoke at the dinner meet-

ings of the Bowdoin Clubs of Hartford, New
York City and Philadelphia on successive

evenings, January 29, 30 and 31. On Mon-
day, February 2 he delivered an address on
Religion and Education at St. Paul's Church
in Alexandria, Virginia.

John S. Sweet, a graduate of Ohio State

University who has been completing work
at Columbia for his master's degree, and
Patrick F. Quinn, who holds B.A. and M.A.
degrees from Wisconsin, are new instructors

in English.

FORMER FACULTY

Mrs. William Addison Houghton died in

Brookline, Mass., in December. She was the

widow of Professor Houghton who was

Winkley Professor of Latin from 1892 to 1907.

#
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Old Qity Hall

This Town Hall, called Military Hall, was erected in the Square in 1825.

Market stalls were built on the ground floor for the farmers to sell their

wares and the town offices were on the second floor, which was reached

by a flight of stairs on the outside at the western end of the building.

After the town's incorporation as a municipality civic pride objected to

the hawking of fish and meat, eggs and poultry and vegetables, in the

basement of the town's most important building and Charles Q. Clapp was
engaged to remodel the exterior The cupola on the western end of the

trussed roof was removed and the principal facade given a classic portico

with four fluted Ionic columns.

Many stirring and historic events took place within this hall and on its

site. The hall's walls echoed to the anti-slavery speeches of William

Lloyd Carrison; they witnessed a pro-slavery mob's attempt to tar and

feather Stephen S. Foster.

As late as 1746 a fortified blockhouse stood on the site, in which early

residents took refuge during Indian attacks. In 1752 the blockhouse be-

came the town jail; in 1769 this was dismantled and a new jail erected.

Beside it the town fathers installed their hay scales and the area became

known as Haymarket Square.

In 1887 the old Town Hall was demolished to make way for the Soldiers

and Sailors Monument and the name of the square was changed to Monu-
ment Square.

In the foreground of the illustration "Piggy" Huston, a famous town

character, is driving his sleigh. The other figure is "Johnny" Morgan,

probably on his way to his law offices.

BUILDING WITH MAINE FOR 121 YEARS

THE CANAL NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND
MAIN OFFICE, 188 MIDDLE STREET

A&-

BRANCH, 14 CONGRESS SQUARE

COMPLETE FINANCING, TRUST & BANKING FACILITIES

^ ^Member Federal Reserve System • &/lember Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation ^S





ANNOUNCEMENT
The Trustees of Wassookeag Preparatory School

announce that the name of the school is changed to

HATCH PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Historical Note

Headmaster Lloyd Harvey Hatch* founded the School in

1926 as a summer school on the shore of Lake Wassookeag

in Dexter, Maine. Logically, because of the importance of

the lake-shore setting to a summer program, the School took

the name of the lake. In 1928 the summer school grew

into a year-round program. Though on a separate campus

in the town, the winter session, again logically, took the

name of the older summer session. The School has now

discontinued its summer session and is concentrating on the

college-preparatory program of the regular academic year.

Accordingly, because the name of the lake ceases to have

any real meaning for the students of the regular winter

session, the School has been named from the founder.

*Bowdoin '21
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THE SESQUICENTENNIAL FUND
WHEN this is read, Bowdoin's Sesquicentennial Fund will have reached

A
j ;( J

"JV/T M T
J
C its intensive solicitation phase. Already members of the Governing Boards,

of the Faculty and of the student body have indicated their unquestioned sup-

port with generous oversubscriptions. It is now for the more than 6000 Bow-

doin Alumni to do likewise. And no one doubts that their response will be

Seward J. Marsh '12 Editor generous and prompt.

Suzanne Young, Dorothy Weeks, Doris
volunteer solicitors were turned loose at the kick-off dinners

Gooch, Jeannette Ginn Editorial Assistants '

Clement F. Robinson '03 Associate Editor held on May 3. These workers number about twelve percent of Bowdoin's

Charles S. F. Lincoln '91
. .

Class Notes former students. Their own pledges have been made. They are giving their

J.
ton

„
ei

*
T

' ' ,
'

' ' ' •' ' '„ ,
°°

I time and enemies to assemble the pledges which we — the eighty-eight percent
Glenn R. Mclntire 25 . . Business Manager & 1 & e> ; o 1

— are to make.
Advisory Council: Harry L. Palmer '04, Paul

K. Niven '16, Edward Humphrey '17, Roy Let us greet these Bowdoin workers cordially; let us give them our thanks
A. Foulke '19, J. Maxim Ryder '21, Cednc ancj our pieces f liberal Bowdoin support to the only request for capital
R. Crowell '13, Clifford P. Parcher '23, Ed- . ,7 ,-, , , , ,-r r ^ j

ard F Chase '38 funds our college is likely to make during our lifetimes. Let each and every

Bowdoin man eive to the limit of his means that we may start Bowdoin proud-
THE ALUMNI COUNCIL . ° .

; L

„ „ ,
ly and effectively on its next One Hundred Fifty Years.

Sanford B. Cousins 20 . . . President ' ' '
J

Ashmead White '12 . . . Vice-President

Seward
J.

Marsh '12 ... . Secretary

Glenn R. McIntire '25 .' . . .
Treasurer TH£ ALIJMNI FTJND

Members at Large

Term Expires in i94 8. Herbert E. Locke "12, BOWDOIN'S other Fund - our annual gift through the channel of the

w. Fletcher Twombly '13, Sanford B. Cous- Alumni Fund - shows gratifying progress at press time. Alumni Fund con-
ins '20, Stephen D. Trafton '28

tributions now total $47,027 - more than 68% of the $70,000 objective.
Term Expires in 1949. Richard S. Chapman
'28, Ezra P. Rounds '20 Over 36% of the Alumni have contributed; we are halfway to that de-

Term Expires in i95o. James F. Claverie 'io, sired Gentleman's Grade of 70%. Seven classes, 1898, 1906, 1910, 1916, 1901,

Ashmead White '12, Charles T. Ireland, 1902 and 1904 lead the participation parade with grades of seventy or better.

Jr. '42
. , . . . . . .

~ _ . . . „, , „ _.., , The Alumni Fund response in this particularly pressing: year is providing:Term Expires in 1951. Charles E. Files 08, * r ; r & ; 1 o

Stanley F. Dole '13, Creighton E. Gatchell '32 real encouragement to the Administration. Needed as are the dollars of our

Fund Chairman: Dana M. Swan '29. . .
yearly Alumni Fund gift, to keep Bowdoin the superior kind of college we want

Faculty Member: Noel C. Little '17. ... it to be, of perhaps greater value to those at the helm is the long list of former
Alumni Secretary: Seward J. Marsh '12.

. studen ts who record their support.
Other Members: The representatives of rec- * x

ognized local Alumni Clubs. Even though Bowdoin may not this year become the first college to register

BOWDOIN COLLEGE an Alumni Fund participation of Seventy Percent, the Fund Directors are

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION hopeful that many who have deferred sending their contributions will do so

The officers of the Alumni Council are ex before the books close on June 30.
officio the officers of the Association. . . .

The Council members at large, the Trea-

surer, the Chairman of the Directors of the

Alumni Fund, the Faculty member, and the Tpup AT)T)RFSS T 1ST
Alumni Secretary serve as the Executive

Committee of the Association BESET by every conceivable delay, the new Alumni Address List is at

DIRECTORS OF THE ALUMNI FUND long last on the press. Shortly a copy will be mailed to each Bowdoin man
Term Expires in 1948. Dana M. Swan '29, whose address we have. Like all directories, this one goes out filled with errors.
Chavrman^ Laurence A. Crosby '13, Virgil

Like mQSt college aIumni bodies, ours is a strikingly fluid group. In the seven

, . ,
years since the last directory was published members of our rapidly enlarged

Term Expires in 1949. Kendrick Burns 14, . . .

Vice-Chairman, Edward Humphrey '17, Alex- nst °* alumni have been unusually mobile — and many of them still are. It is

ander Standish '21 our hope, nevertheless, that the new Address List will be of value. The Alumni

Term Expires in 1950. Leland G. Means '12, Office will welcome any information which will improve the records from
Paul H. Eames '21, Leon V. Walker, Jr. '32. which the volume has been compiled.

Acknowledgements : Cover picture and Berkeley,
Cal. group by E. R. Archibald '44

; Albion '18 by
U. S. Navy; Judge Andrews '12 by Paramount
Studio, Providence, R. I. ; Artinian '31 by Chid-
nof f, New York ; Mrs. Truman and Bowdoin
group by Press Association, Inc. ; Scholarship
group by Harry Shulman.
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copies 40 cents. Entered as Second Class Matter,
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THE COVER
THE cover picture is a speaking likeness taken by Archibald '44 of our

oldest alumnus chatting with Professor Robert P. T. Coffin '15 at a meeting of

the Bowdoin Club of Northern California. Ninety-eight years young, Rev.

Hervey W. Chapman of the Class of 1873 arrived at the meeting by street car,

alone and under his own steam.
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Sesquicentennial Fund Opens Alumni Drive

Hundreds Attend Kickoff Dinners on May Third

Alumni Objectives $1,100,000 and 100% Participation

HAVING scored outstanding vic-

tories in its three preliminary

efforts (Governing Boards, Faculty

and Student Body,) the Sesquicenten-

nial Fund Campaign hit its fastest

pace to date on the night of May 3,

when approximately 1,000 alumni and

alumni workers sat down to "kick-

off" dinners in some two dozen cities

and towns throughout the country.

The dinners marked the opening of

the alumni phase of the campaign for

which the goals are 100% participa-

tion and at least $1,100,000 in gifts.

About 100 alumni, faculty, under-

graduate and parent workers were

present at Brunswick, where Presi-

dent Kenneth C. M. Sills, Honorary
Chairman Harvey Dow Gibson, Gen-

eral Chairman Wallace C. Philoon,

Raymond S. Troubh, President of the

Student Council, and Col. Lindner, a

member of the Bowdoin Fathers Asso-

ciation, were the speakers. And some

700 alumni were seated in Bangor,

Portland, Boston, Providence, Hart-

ford, Exeter, N. H., New York, Phila-

delphia and Washington, D. C, to hear

these addresses through telephone

communication.

The Brunswick program, lasting an

hour and including Bowdoin songs by

the Glee Club, thus was heard by ap-

proximately 800 alumni. The tele-

phone hook-up was perhaps the most

ambitious in fund-raising history.

The build-up for this mass opening

had been well prepared. While organ-

izing the 700 workers who attended

the May 3 dinners, the Fund had set

up card files on all alumni and other

prospective donors ; had screened

these cards ; had prepared literature

for all workers ; and had seen to it

that every alumnus had received a

copy of the campaign's major pamph-
let ". .White Pines Rise Up. .". Thus
every alumnus should be well pre-

pared for the personal visit which he

will receive from some alumni worker

in his vicinity during May.

Meanwhile the Fund had spent some

of its time in a preliminary solicita-

tion of special groups. First the Gov-

erning Boards were asked to set the

pace by giving $500,000. One hundred
per cent strong, they came up with

$510,000. Then the faculty goal was
set at $6,000. With 99% contributing,

they doubled that figure. Next came
the student body, which set something

of a record when 97% pledged $8,500

against a goal of $5,000.

Next, in anticipation of the May 3

dinners, regional chairmen arranged

early solicitation of key alumni so

that their gifts could be announced at

the opening of the alumni drive, and
thus act as a spur to others. Finally,

from a variety of sources, and without

solicitation, the Fund has received

nearly $50,000.

Consequently, as alumni solicitation

began this month, the Fund already

had on hand nearly 25% of its imme-
diate goal of $3,025,000.

But even though the alumni cam-
paign will cause the most commotion
publicly, there remain a number of un-

tapped sources. During the summer
and fall, similar campaigns will be

conducted among Bowdoin Fathers,

non-graduate parents and friends of

the College. And at the same time the

Special Gifts Committee will be going

about its way quietly with an object-

ive of raising as much as all the other

drives together.

It is for these special prospects

—

which include corporations, founda-

tions, and non-Bowdoin philanthrop-

ists—that many of the Fund's pieces

of literature have been prepared.

There is a pamphlet describing in

greater detail than in ".
. .White Pines

Rise Up.." the need for additional

endowment for faculty salaries ; there

is another giving the causes behind the

appeal for a new classroom building;

there is a third outlining the plans

and need for a new chemistry build-

ing, and the remodeling of the Searles

Science Building and finally there is a

fourth pamphlet appealing for funds

for an addition to the Library.

More pamphlets are to come later,

but right now the Fund is concentra-

ting on the immediate goal—$3,025,-

000—and the immediate needs of the

College—salary endowment, classroom

building, chemistry building, addition

to the Library, covered hockey rink

and the remodeling of the Searles

Science Building.

In an effort to reach the primary
goal as quickly as possible, the Fund
is publicizing its activities and the

activities of the College as much as

possible. As a result of this policy, a
committee of faculty members and
alumni has been appointed to promote
activities on the campus this summer
to attract summer residents and visi-

tors and to provide a basis for pub-
licity. The committee is headed by
Clement F. Robinson '03, President of

the Board of Overseers, and is com-
posed of Professor Paul Nixon H'43,

Philip S. Wilder '23, Professor Philip

Beam, Samuel A. Ladd '29, Stephen E.

Merrill '35 and Thomas P. Riley '39.

Activities already being planned or

investigated include a faculty dinner

on May 14 to commemorate the 30th

anniversary of the election of Presi-

dent Sills to office, a Bob Coffin Day
sometime during July, a lecture by
Franklin P. Adams on August 19, and
a reception for Commander Donald B.

MacMillan on his return from the Arc-

tic in late August.

Also during the summer an opening

ceremony will be held for the new sec-

tion of Harpswell Street which will

skirt the Bowdoin Pines and tie into

Federal Street.

Finishing the job quickly is one aim
of the Fund organization, and to that

end Progress Reports to all alumni

and Bulletins to all workers have been

sent out periodically from Fund head-

quarters. This same theme has been

stressed in the manual of instruc-

tions which has been sent to workers.

The possibility of reaching the

Alumni quickly was given a lift last

month when Congress reduced income

taxes for 1948. Taking full advantage

of this break, the Fund is rushing a

tax pamphlet to the printer.

"One hundred percent participation

by Bowdoin Alumni is our objective,"

says General Philoon. "In addition, we
must keep our sights high—not com-

parable to our annual Alumni Fund
gifts, but many times that amount, de-

pending, of course, on individual abil-

ity. Our gifts to the Sesquicentennial

Fund are lifetime gifts to Bowdoin.

"We expect to obtain generous gifts

from non-Bowdoin sources, but they
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are not going to help us unless we
help ourselves. The Governing Boards,

the Faculty and the Student Body

have reached their goals—now it's up

to the Alumni."

Sesquicentennial Fund receipts in

cash and pledges as of Monday morn-

ing, May 3, were $691,294.21 it was an-

nounced by General Chairman Wal-

lace C. Philoon '05 at the "kick-off"

dinner for the Alumni phase of the

Fund drive at Brunswick that evening.

General Philoon also stated that the

Alumni had already contributed

$133,002.38 towards their goal of

$1,100,000.00 and that Rhode Island

Alumni had passed their goal with

more to come.

Following the dinner at Brunswick,

General Philoon received a telegram

from Philadelphia saying that that

area also had reached its goal.

The New Look

IN the adjoining columns are archi-

tects' preliminary drawings of three

proposed buildings which are to be

built from funds received in the first

phase of the Sesquicentennial Fund
campaign. From top to bottom they

are the new Classroom Building, the

new Chemistry Building, and the ad-

dition to the Library.

Although not definitely decided as

yet, it is likely that the Classroom and

Chemistry Buildings will be erected

on what is now known as the "Delta",

scene of Bowdoin's first athletic con-

tests.

We say "now known as the 'Delta'
"

because future generations of Bow-
doin men will not have a "Delta". At
the Brunswick Town Meeting on

March 8, voters of the Town adopted

unanimously a proposal by the College

that the section of Harpswell Street

which now divides the campus be re-

routed so that the College can utilize

the "Delta's" eight acres for building

purposes.

The proposal adopted by the Town
was presented by President Sills and

called for re-routing Harpswell Street

from College Street, at the Kappa
Sigma House corner, through the

Bowdoin Pines, so as to make an in-

tersection with the Bath Road at Fed-

eral Street, opposite the President's

house.

Class Room Building

Chemistry Building

Library Addition
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The Bowdoin Wives Association
HAPPY Wives Mean Contented

Husbands ! — And with this

idealistic slogan, the Bowdoin Wives
Association, under the leadership of

Mrs. James B. Draper, Jr., and Mrs.

Laureston C. Dobbrow, entered into a

frenzy of activity last October that

still keeps the rafters of Moulton

Union ringing twice every month

!

With the understanding cooperation

fed forest-fire fighters under the Red
Cross flag last fall ; they did seven

man-sized decoration jobs for college

functions, such as decorating all of

Moulton Union at Christmas time and

decorating the Gymnasium with gay

garlands several times for all-campus

dances ; they formed a popular baby-

sitting agency which employs over

thirty Bowdoin students in need of ex-

Bowdoin Wives and Bowdoin Babies

Mrs. Sills, and un- tra funds and a quiet place to study;of President and

der the sympathetic guidance of Mr.

Don Lancaster, the Wives embarked
on a program of "Friendliness" : the

goal, to make students' wives on the

Bowdoin campus feel at home in

Brunswick. The program was four-

fold: (1) to organize an agency

among the Wives which could supply

baby-sitting and employment services

free of charge ; (2) to set up a series

of social gatherings which could ex-

tend the former policy of "Thursday-

night lectures" to include friendly re-

freshment "ice-breakers" with each

meeting and which would permit hus-

bands to get in on the* fun at least

once a month, at game-parties or

dances; (3) to interest all of the

Wives with free time in activities of

the town of Brunswick, such as Red
Cross Grey Lady work at Togus Vet-

erans' Hospital and the Bath Crippled

Children's Home; and (4) to pub-

lish a monthly newspaper "for Wives
only"

!

Considering the number of "pies"

the Wives managed to get their fing-

ers into, their goals seem to have been

accomplished quite successfully. They

they found employment for twenty-

seven of their own Wives ; they have

had an average attendance of over

fifty at their bi-monthly meetings,

meetings which gave them valuable

information on flower arrangements,

hair-styling and amateur hair-cutting,

budget interior decorating, and all the

latest news on food and laundry

prices ; and last but not least, they put
on a big Barn Dance with square-

dancing, bobbing for apples, and a

real hill-billy band. Chit Chat, the

"wifely news", appears every month to

announce the latest plans and campus
events, to give budget recipes for

easy-cooking, to introduce all the new
Wives entering the group, and to wel-

come all the new "Bundles for Bow-
doin" . . . seventeen babies so far since

October!

In January, the slogan and the ex-

ecutive board changed. Mrs. Brooks
Leavitt and her enthusiastic commit-

tee have carried on a fascinating

spring program which has included a

delightful "pot-luck supper" and even-

ing of games for Wives and their hus-

band-guests, interesting lecture-meet-

ings with Professor Herbert Brown
speaking on the comic-book menace
and Professor Philip Beam advising

the Wives how to go about building

their dream-houses, a lovely informal

reception planned to greet Margaret
Chase Smith, Congressional Repre-

sentative, on her Brunswick visit, and

the project for the semester, directed

by Mrs. William D. Bailey — a thrill-

ingly successful Rummage Sale to

which every Bowdoin Wife contribut-

ed, the proceeds going directly to the

Bowdoin Sesquicentennial Fund.

However unfamiliar and unexpected

the presence of the Wives may have
been in the tradition of the College,

they are the acknowledged "better-

halves" of one-tenth of the student

body at the present time, and their

new slogan demonstrates their inter-

est in and their activity on our College

campus : "Happy Wives Mean a Bet-

ter Bowdoin!"

The Wives Stage a Barn Dance
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Commencement Preview

BOWDOIN'S 143rd Commence-
ment activities will occur for the

most part on Friday and Saturday,

June 4 and 5, certainly one of the

earliest dates on which these tradi-

tional exercises have been held. As
usual, Friday will be filled with meet-

ings of the Governing Boards, the

Alumni Council and the Alumni Fund
Directors, the Alumni Luncheon and

the gatherings of the several re-

union classes.

One significant feature of Com-
mencement will be the recognition of

Kenneth C. M. Sills' rounding out

thirty years as Bowdoin's President.

Henry IV : Part I will be the Com-
mencement Play. Since an elaborate

Elizabethan staging is planned, no

chances are to be taken on the

weather. The play will be presented

in Memorial Hall.

Plans of reunion classes are not

complete as this is written, but some
details may be reported.

1898, the fifty-year class, will

center its activities around the Moul-

ton Union with more than half its

members expected to attend. John F.

Dana is in charge.

1903 will celebrate its 45th at the

Auburn Colony in Harpswell. Secre-

tary Clement F. Robinson and E.

Farrington Abbott are the commit-

tee.

Dr. George W._ Pullen is arranging

the events of 1908's Fortieth but de-

tails have not been reported.

1913 is to be quartered in South

Moore Hall. Their Friday outing

and dinner will be held at the Look-

out Point House. Plans are matur-

ing to care for a large number of

class ladies expected.

1918's Thirtieth headquarters will

be in North Moore Hall. Elliot Free-

man is chairman.

1923 will celebrate its Twenty-fifth

at Pickard Field House and quarters

are assigned in South Hyde. Fat
Hill, Dick Small, Phil Wilder and Pat

Quinby are the committee. The class

dinner will be at Jaquish Inn on

Bailey Island.

The twenty-year class has head-

quarters in North Appleton. Dick

Chapman and Secretary Bill Alex-

ander have plans underway. Tom
Riley is arranging the class dinner.

1933 will gather in South Maine.

Secretary John Merrill and President

John Milliken are the committee.

Geof Stanwood and John Frye
have 1938's Tenth well in hand.

Headquarters will be North Maine
Hall. The Class outing is to be at

the Bath Country Club.

1943 with Don Larrabee as chair-

man has plans for its Fifth nearly

completed. South Winthrop will be

headquarters. Friday's outing will

feature a clam bake at the Chair-

man's home in Yarmouth.

AN APPRAISAL

Excerpts from a recent letter written by Dr. Albert G. Keller, Professor-

Emeritus, Yale University, to a Yale graduate interested in Bowdoin.

I think it I had a boy of college age, I would send him to Bowdoin
or, perhaps, Amherst: to some smaller institution of quality. From what

I have known of Bowdoin, I have a very good impression. I knew Hyde
personally. He was a good one: one of the few college presidents that I

have had the slightest use for. He did not try to sprawl all over the lot

and to swell up like a sick frog. He had a fine small plant and made it

count. So has Sills done, I think. Education runs to quantity and osten-

tation; but I think Bowdoin has stuck to quality. Hyde had a number
of first class teachers; Yale drew from there, you know: there was Prof.

Smith, in Amer. Hist., along back; then Emery, Callender, Allen John-
son. And those who have been on the Bowdoin faculty have always,

in my experience, praised the way they were treated. Hyde was en-

lightened, and Sills has been. There is a lot of common sense in Maine,
and it seems to me that Bowdoin has stood for that sublime quality

along the line of education. This is what recommends the place to me.
In a way, I do not care whether they had Longfellow, or Peary, any
more than I am thrilled that Yale has had this or that eminent gradu-

ate. What interested me, in my academic experience, has been the rank
and file of the undergraduates; who always need understanding teach-

ers, not some touted savant, elected out of Who's Who even if he has

succeeded in extracting the square root of his vermiform appendix or

performed some equally unearthly feat. It was Hyde's idea to get

promising young teachers, replacing them as they were successively

called to larger institutions. He once told me so.

There's another thing about Bowdoin that attracts me: it is relatively

inaccessible. There is no whoop-la going on all the time in a neighbor-
ing New York. Portland is relatively quiet. The climate is matchless
and Brunswick is a nice little town. * * * * In short, I think you have
in Bowdoin a rather fine example of education as education: no fads

tha't I know of; the integrity of a small plant doing a sound job. And I

never heard that Bowdoin has always been running into a deficit and
squealing for money. If Bowdoin is still doing the job as I saw it under
Hyde (and have the impression that it is going on on sound lines under
Sills) , I am strong for it. You know as well as I do what I mean by
"education by sprawl"; also what I mean when I say that the student
is the Forgotten Man in many institutions. I should rather raise the
level, for the body of students, by one inch, than plume myself on a
few freaks who have had all the attention that the student-body was
paying for. Evidently Bowdoin has a nice, homogeneous clientele, and
has, I think, studied to meet its quality and not to make a splash all

over the place.

Of course, I am somewhat prejudiced in favor of Maine. I used, dur-
ing the Roosevelt mania, to sigh with relief when I passed the Maine
boundary, with its signs: "Entering the United States". Maine has no
"international smell", as Phelps used to say about the New Haven R.
R. station and also, to some extent of Osborn Hall. I think Hyde ap-
preciated all this, and I infer that Sills does. Hyde got good young
teachers and then let them alone. No yen for dictatorship about him.
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Prematnculation Scholars

OF the almost 300 freshmen who
have entered Bowdoin during the

past year, thirty-one came with
prized entrance scholarships. Three
entered last June, most of them in

September, and two this February.
These included the winner of the

John Johnston Award, four State of

Maine, five Bowdoin, and twenty-one
Alumni Fund Scholars. Fifteen were
from Maine, ten from Massachusetts,

and two each from New Hampshire,
New York, and Pennsylvania. The
group has already contributed no-

tably to the life of the college both

in the classroom and on the campus.
In the semester just past, twelve

members of the group received

grades of cum laude rank. The group
includes one two-letter man, and
fifteen who have won .their numerals,

three of them in two sports. Perhaps
worthy of special mention are

Alumni Scholars James L. Fife of

Arlington, Massachusetts who en-

tered last June and so was eligible

for varsity competition this year,

'

winning letters in football and hockey

while maintaining honor grades, and
Charles A. Bradley III of Newtown,
Pennsylvania who in addition to a

straight A record in his courses won
his football numerals and has been a

point winner for the freshman track

team. Most versatile member of the

group is Bowdoin Scholar Edward J.

McCluskey, Jr. of New York City

who received A grades in three of his

1H

four main courses, won his numerals

in swimming and as a member of the

basketball managerial staff, and is a

member of the board of the

Orient, the college newspaper.

BACK ROW : Goon, Siroy, Brewer, Spring, Baker, Roy. THIRD ROW : Burr, Vokey, McCluskey, French,
Hubley. SECOND ROW : Vose, Decker, Reeves, Williams, Henderson, Wing. FRONT ROW : Mathison.
Rosse, Clark, Marshall, Little.

Absent when picture was taken : Bird, Blakeley, Bradley, Fife, Getchell, Watson, Corliss, Morelock.

Music

THE spring trip of the Glee Club

included concerts at Concord Aca-

demy in Concord, Mass., at Bridge-

water (Mass.) Normal School, at East

Orange, N. J., with the Bowdoin Club

of New Jersey, at the Hotel New
Yorker for Harvey D. Gibson '02 and
the staff of the Manufacturers Trust

Company, and a concluding concert at

the Shoreham Hotel in Washington,

D. C. Under the efficient manage-
ment of Harold N. Marsh '09, the

Glee Club's appearance in the nation's

capital was a "grand finale" long to

be remembered. Not only were there

numbered among the guests Mrs. Tru-

man and her daughter and a long list

of distinguished members of the offi-

cial Washington circle, but there were
also afforded the Bowdoin group a vis-

it to the Capitol, luncheon in the Sen-

On The Campus
ate Lunch Room, a dinner as the

guests of Atomic Commissioner Sum-
ner T. Pike '13 and a reception in the

White House. The accompanying pic-

ture shows the First Lady congratula-

ting Professor Tillotson to the delight

of Mrs. Justice Burton and President

and Mrs. Sills.

A not unwelcome aftermath was the

widespread publicity which was given

to the College. News stories appeared

in many papers throughout the

country ; feature articles and notices

were a part of several music and so-

cial commentaries ; and May Craig de-

voted nearly all of her "Inside Wash-
ington" column to the Bowdoin visita-

tion. Particularly gratifying were the

reports from all quarters that Bow-
doin's young emissaries deported

themselves well and left only favor-

able impressions of their college.

As has been true all during the

season, the Meddiebempsters, Bow-
doin's nine-man octet, came in for un-

stinted praise. One critic wrote, "the

group can hold its own with any col-

lege singers I have yet heard."

The Third Annual Boston Sym-
phony Pops Concert in Symphony
Hall on May 13 will end what has

been, perhaps, the most successful

Glee Club season in Professor Tillot-

son's twelve years at Bowdoin. Dur-

ing the concert, the Glee Club and the

Meddiebempsters will each appear

twice and Professor Tillotson will play

with the orchestra Schubert's piano

concerto, The Wanderer Fantasie.

A feature of next year's program is

the Glee Club concert in New York's

Town Hall on Monday, March 28,

1949. Because appearances in Town
Hall must be arranged about a year

in advance, Professor Tillotson, with

the help of Roy A. Foulke '19 and
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other interested alumni, is endeavor-

ing to underwrite the concert by se-

curing advance subscriptions for at

least 300 pairs of $2.40 tickets. Re-

sults thus far are encouraging. Mem-
bers of the Glee Club have guaranteed

the sale of 150 pairs of tickets and a

goodly share of the remaining 150

pairs has been bought or subscribed

for.

Alumni and friends of the College,

who would like to assure the Town
Hall concert next March can assist

greatly by ordering tickets either

from Professor Frederic Tillotson,

181 Park Row, Brunswick, or from

Roy A. Foulke, 290 Broadway, New
York City.

D U Lectureship

THE first Delta Upsilon Lecture

since the war was given in Mem-
orial Hall on Friday, April 9, by Sum-
ner T. Pike '13, member of the Atom-

ic Energy Commission. Outlining the

work of the Commission, Mr. Pike

gave in interesting detail his own
views concerning the likely develop-

ment of atomic energy and the pro-

bable available uses for it in com-

mercial fields.

An informal banquet in Mr. Pike's

honor was held at the chapter house

prior to the lecture. Station WGAN
broadcast an interview with him dur-

ing the evening discussion with mem-
bers of Delta Upsilon.

Bowdoin on the Air

RAPID strides have been made by
Bowdoin On The Air in the past

few months in preparation for a new
studio to be built in the small lecture

room of the Moulton Union. At pre-

sent this room is occupied by the

Orient which will move to new offices

in the basement of Moore Hall.

A financial base was laid for the

organization by the gracious gift of

$4000 by the Class of 1924. However,
this amount will be only a little more
than half of the organization's require-

ments for a studio suitable for effi-

cient campus operations. It has been
decided that the radio equipment will

be of the Frequency Modulation type.

This decision was made after a thor-

ough investigation which revealed

that this form of communication is

growing very fast and normal equip-

The First Lady congratulates Professor Tillotson as Mrs. Justice Burton,
President and Mrs. Sills approve.

ment would be outmoded within a few

short years. In order that the student

body be able to receive the broadcasts,

converting units will be installed in

each dormitory and all the fraternity

houses. This unit will permit an ordi-

nary AM radio to receive the FM
broadcasts.

Members of the organization look

forward to the day when operations

will begin. They have in mind the

broadcasting of many different types

of entertainment such as baseball,

basketball, football, hockey and tennis

games. Visiting lecturers, musical in-

terludes and addresses in chapel will

be broadcast, as well as many other

college functions.

The radius of broadcasting will vary

with the type of equipment purchased,

but it is expected to be approximately

five to ten miles from the college. The
main difficulty now is procuring ad-

ditional funds to satisfy our engin-

eer's estimates of minimum needs.

This figure has been set at approxi-

mately $7000 dollars.

Bowdoin On The Air has continued

its broadcasts over station WGAN in

Portland and the time has been

changed to every other Sunday at

2:45 P.M.

C. Cabot Easton, President of the

group, left in February and was
succeeded by Robert R. Rudy '46.

Bowdoin On The Air sincerely hopes

to have its broadcasting facilities

ready as soon as possible and especial-

ly for June Commencement. Alumni
are cordially invited to visit the studio

at any time.

Athletics

AS this is written our baseball,

golf, and tennis teams are leaving

on a trip to play Amherst, Wesleyan,

Williams, and Tufts.

The baseball team has played two

games so far, defeating Colby 5-1 and

Bates 7-0 in exhibition games. The
tennis team lost to Harvard in the

first match of the year on Pickard

Field, while the golfers will have

their first match with Williams. Coach

Magee's trackmen defeated Bates by a

one-sided score in their first outdoor

competition.

The track team should be unde-

feated this spring except in the State

meet in which the University of

Maine is definitely favored to win.*

Our track squad is improving rapid-

ly, however, and has a fair chance of

scoring an upset if they should get

a good break or two.

The baseball team is one of the best

to represent the college in many years.

It is always impossible to predict

how any team will come out in a short

*Johnny Magee's crew upset the dope and won
the meet.
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series, since so much depends on the

condition of pitchers for any given

game, but we feel sure that this team

will give a very good account of itself.

It is a pleasure to watch Coach Mac-

Fayden's infield play. This is the real

strength of the team, in addition to

two good looking pitchers, and it is a

very important part of a college team.

Each man in the infield is fast and

seems to be very sure on ground balls.

They execute double plays like veter-

ans, which is always a help to the

pitcher. The improved play of the

team has aroused a great deal of base-

ball interest and we look forward to

some fine games as soon as the weath-

er man begins to cooperate.

The cold late spring has made it

impossible for the tennis team to do

much practicing. This lack of work
will undoubtedly show in the first few
matches, but it will be a good team,

good enough we hope to keep the

Bowdoin string of State Champion-
ships intact. Bowdoin usually wins

the State Championship in golf, and
last year all but won the New England

title. This year's team is not quite

up to the usual high standard.

As may be seen from above, we ex-

pect the spring teams to be good re-

America's oldest boarding school, Governor Dummer
Academy, was founded in 1763 in South Byfield, Massa-

chusetts, thirty miles north of Boston.

The picture above shows a new dormitory, Ingham
House, completed in September, 1946. This building

contains single rooms for 39 boys, suites for two unmar-
ried masters, and a two-story dwelling house for a mar-
ried master.

Governor Dummer is now a school of more than 200

boys and twenty-three masters. Students come from all

parts of the United States to be prepared for college.

The size of the school and the number of instructors

make possible small classes, individual attention, and a

friendly, homelike atmosphere. Emphasis is placed on
hard work and high standards in studies, in athletics,

and in daily living.

During the twelve-year period preceding the war (Sep-

tember, 1931 to September, 1942, inclusive) Governor
Dummer sent 46 boys to Bowdoin and 46 boys to Har-
vard, a slightly larger number than was sent during that

period to any other single college.

presentative college teams. There are

junior varsity or freshman teams in

all sports except golf, and a large

number of undergraduates are partici-

pating in the spring program.

Alpha Rho Upsilon
r_pHE large residence at 204 Maine
*- Street, known in recent years as

the Campus Lodge, has been pur-

chased as a home for the local frater-

nity, Alpha Rho Upsilon. Plans are

being rushed to permit a possible oc-

cupancy by the fraternity in early

summer. It is expected that dining

facilities will not be available until

fall but rooms for about twenty mem-
bers should be ready for the summer
session. Announcement of the pur-

chase was made at an ARU banquet
held in the Union on March 31, at

which President Sills, Dean Kendrick
and Prof. Kamerling spoke.

Dramatics

CASTING for the Ivy play, Galswor-

thy's The Pigeon, and the Com-
mencement play, Henry IV, Part One,

has been completed and. rehearsals

for the former, to be presented April

26 and 30, are well started. This will

be the first of Galsworthy's plays to be

done by the Masque and Gown; and
aside from the student-written one-

acts, will result in an all-English sea-

son, Coward's Hay Fever having been

used in December. The Pigeon, since

it deals with the proper answer to the

problem of the dispossessed, may have

symbolic political overtones as potent

as the material in Of Thee I Sing, or-

iginally chosen for Ivy. The cast is

composed largely of newcomers to the

ranks of the Masque and Gown.

For the first time in its 36-year-old

history, the Commencement play will

be planned for indoor presentation in

Memorial Hall. An unusually elaborate

staging, which will employ an approxi-

mation of an Elizabethan stage, would

make a last-minute shift from the Art

Building Terrace in the event of bad

weather an exceedingly difficult task

;

and with the play scheduled for June

4th, it seems wise to protect both audi-

ence and actors from the ill-effects of

chill evening breezes. Reservations

for the play may be secured through

Robert Fargo at the Kappa Sigma
House.
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BOWDOIN treasures have been en-

riched by an unusual gift from

Roy A. Foulke '19. Professor Parker

Cleaveland, a member of Bowdoin's

faculty from 1805 to 1858, was the re-

cipient of many honors in this country

and from abroad. Mr. Foulke has dis-

covered and presented to the College

certificates which were conferred upon

Professor Cleaveland by the Universi-

ties of Halle, Dresden and Jena and

by the Royal Society of Copenhagen.

The Institute

THE second section of Bowdoin's

Institute on World Politics and

Organization was concluded on April

13 with a lecture by Mrs. Vera Mich-

eles Dean, Director of the Research

Department of the Foreign Policy As-

sociation and Lecturer at Harvard.

Mrs. Dean, who spoke on "Our Re-

sponsibilities in World Affairs", also

met with students in a discussion

group. Her appearance on the Insti-

tute program was made possible by a

generous gift of the Society of Bow-

doin Women.

Enrollment
CONVINCED that Bowdoin will

best serve as a small college and

believing that the most direct path to

a smaller enrollment was through a

limitation of the number admitted, the

Governing Boards, at their meetings

on February 7, voted that, in June and

Bowdoin
Glassware

College Seal in White

jrer

Dozen

Highball, 14 Ounce $2.90

Cocktail 2.50

Old Fashioned 2.30

To prepay shipping charges

add forty cents

THE ALUMNI OFFICE

109 Rhodes Hall

Brunswick Maine

September 1948, not more than 185

new students should be admitted and
that but 175 should be admitted at

each of the fall admission periods in

1949 and 1950. The aim is a total en-

rollment of about 1000 this fall, 895

in the fall of 1949 and 750 in the fall

of 1950. The consensus is that a nor-

mal Bowdoin may mean a student

body increase of about twenty-five

percent more members than the pre-

war limit of 600.

In the words of President Sills,

"Thus the period of expansion is over

and the period of contraction has be-

gun." Because of the decline in the

number of G. I. applicants and the

possibility that more students will

fail to complete their degree courses,

the Governing Boards made their lim-

iting action subject to periodic review

by the Examining Committee. Of
course, passage of draft or universal

military training legislation may well

make necessary radical changes in ad-

mission policy.

The Boards authorized the appoint-

ment of three new instructors and

made acting College Physician Daniel

F. Hanley, College Physician. An "in-

creased cost of living allowance" was
voted to all college employees in the

form of a cash bonus amounting to

2y2 percent of base pay.

February Graduation

AT what may be the last of the mid-
winter graduations, on February

7, Bowdoin granted baccalaureate de-

grees to 54 candidates, one of the

Class of 1932 and 53 of the Classes

from 1944 to 1949, inclusive. Lewis P.

Fickett '47 graduated summa cum
laude, Jordan H. Wine '46, magna cum
laude and cum laude degrees were
awarded to Walter F. Byrom '45, Eric

H. Weren '45, Joseph C. Wheeler '48

and George L. Whitney '48.

The simple exercises were held in

the First Parish Church and followed

by a luncheon in Moulton Union for

the graduates and their families and

members of the Governing Boards.

President Sills, who was the only

speaker, expressed doubt that a wide

policy of federal aid to colleges was
wise. He believes that independent col-

leges, like Bowdoin, should be en-

couraged to continue their valued

services with only the favor of tax

exemption in their undertaking. Rec-

ognizing the disillusionment which

students faced as they met the hard,

cold facts of to-day's realism, Pres-

ident Sills urged the graduates to pur-

sue steadily the expansion of idealism

they had gained in their exposure to

a liberal training.

BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1821

A limited number of hand colored enlargements

(7/4" x 11 /4") ready for framing are available

Postpaid $3.00

The Alumni Office
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Alumni Council

ON Friday and Saturday, February

20 and 21, twenty-eight members
of the Alumni Council gathered at

Brunswick for the third annual mid-

winter meeting. The attendance sets

a record and the conseasus was that

the sessions were perhaps the most
stimulating and most helpful of any

yet held.

Following a business session on Fri-

day afternoon the Council was ad-

dressed by President Sills, who gave

his usual interesting off-the-record ac-

count of the State of the College. The
President expressed deep apprecia-

tion of the helpful interest shown by
Bowdoin's alumni and announced re-

cent action of the Governing Boards

which aims to reduce enrollment to

approximately 750 in the year 1950-

1951. In asking for a continuance of

alumni support for the yearly Alumni
Fund and the extraordinary appeal of

the Sesquicentennial Fund, President

Sills read a letter from an older alum-

nus which is quoted below.

Dean Nathaniel C. Kendrick and

Director of Admissions Edward S.

Hammond spoke to the Council of

their respective activities and prob-

lems during the afternoon and the

Council adjourned for dinner at five-

thirty. Guests of the College at an ex-

cellent Union dinner, Council members
heard interesting talks by Donovan D.

Lancaster '27 on the Union and the

cooperative dining services and by

General Wallace C. Philoon '05 on

Sesquicentennial Fund progress.

Former Dean Paul Nixon delivered a

stirring address of welcome and ap-

preciation of Council activities and the

Council resumed its sessions at Mass-

achusetts Hall.

During Friday evening, discussion

periods were held with Student Coun-

cil President Raymond S. Troubh '50,

Athletic Director Malcolm E. Morrell

'24, Assistant Director of Admissions

Hubert S. Shaw '36 and Professor

Dear President Sills:

In no other college in the country are the relations between the Alumni

and the college more satisfactory, more worthwhile and more enduring than

at Bowdoin. In no other college do the Alumni participate more actively in

all that relates to the welfare of the college.

Years ago the college said to its Alumni: "Bowdoin has a wonderful past.

Its future is what you make it." That challenge was accepted, and Bowdoin
men initiated plans that have ripened into organizations so effective and so

correlated today as to insure the future of the college. A glance at this

picture will be reassuring.

While the Bowdoin charter does not so require, and while other colleges

follow a different policy, it is significant that all our Trustees and all our

Overseers are Bowdoin graduates. The President and a third of the faculty

are Bowdoin graduates.

The Alumni Council plays a unique and influential part in college

affairs. In addition to the members regularly elected by the Alumni for

stated terms, each Alumni Association has the right tp be represented on
the Council by a member of its own choosing.

The Alumni Fund Directors are selected by the Alumni. President Sills

speaks of this organization and its activities as the greatest single asset of the

College.

In common with most colleges, Bowdoin has its General Alumni Associa-

tion. It may well be doubted, however, if any other college of its size has

so many active state and local Alumni Associations. They are found in every

part of the country. Some muster but a score of members, others have their

hundreds.

Some of us recall the last appearance of Elijah Kellogg at a Bowdoin
Commencement. President Hyde, in his inimitable manner, introduced this

famous and beloved Alumnus. The crowd cheered as only Bowdoin men can

cheer. The old man smiled. Referring to his deafness, he said: "I couldn't
hear what our President just said. The only words I have heard since I

reached the campus today are, "Bowdoin, Bowdoin, Bowdoin".
Such is the Bowdoin spirit. Today, as never before in this generation

that Bowdoin spirit is stirring, and the Bowdoin organization, strong in all its

parts, is beginning to channel its energies and goodwill towards one specific

end. All over the land Bowdoin men are thinking and planning for their

Sesquicentennial. From every corner of the country comes the refrain:

"Bowdoin, Bowdoin, Bowdoin".

An Alumnus

Perley S. Turner '19. The theme of

the evening session was largely the

matter of admissions and how alumni
can help improve the quality of candi-

dates. At 10:30 p.m. the members re-

paired to the Eagle Hotel for extended

informal discussions and some sleep.

After an eight o'clock Union break-

fast, the Saturday forenoon session

opened at nine. Professor Samuel E.

Kamerling discussed Student Aid and
Librarian Kenneth J. Boyer spoke of

the Library's services and needs. The
final speaker was Professor Edward C.

Kirkland who delivered a highly in-

formative and entertaining talk on
Bowdoin as he, a non-Bowdoin man,
saw it.

At the closing business session, the

Council expressed accord with the con-

structive moves being made to im-

prove our Admissions practices and
went on record as favoring larger

scholarship awards to outstanding

freshmen. The Directors of the Alum-
ni Fund were requested to examine
the feasibility of such action.

Adjourning just before noon, Coun-
cil members attended Chapel, at which
Professor Stanley P. Chase '05 spoke

of alumni and college relations and

were the guests of President and Mrs.

Sills for luncheon. The Department of

Physical Education was host to the

Council at a Bates-Colby-Bowdoin

Track Meet in the afternoon.

Debating

BETWEEN publications of the

Alumnus the Bowdoin Debat-

ing Council has taken part in one in-

ternational debate and in the first

Maine Intercollegiate Debate Tourna-

ment. Lewis P. Fickett '47, Richard

A. Wiley '49 and John R. Hupper '50

took part in a non-decision debate

with Oxford University on the ques-

tion of the United Nations. John R.

Hupper '50, John P. Ashey II '50,

Everett L. Knight '51, and Merton G.

Henry '50 participated in the Maine
Intercollegiate Tournament held at

Colby College. The contest was won
by Bates College with the votes of 15

judges, Bowdoin coming in second

with the vote of 10 judges.

With the largest debating squad in

several years, Bowdoin entered

twenty debaters in intercollegiate con-

tests scheduled during April. Dual

debates were held with the Universi-

ty of Maine on April 16, Colby on

April 20, the University of New
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Hampshire on April 22, Amherst on

April 23, and Massachusetts Institute

of Technology on April 9 and May 7.

On April 9 a Bowdoin team met Holy

Cross at Worcester. There are tenta-

tive plans for renewing the Williams-

Wesleyan-Bowdoin annual triangle be-

fore the close of the academic year.

The current issue of the Quarterly

Journal of Speech, in an article by last

year's visiting Cambridge University

debaters, describes the Cambridge-

Bowdoin debate on the United Nations

as "the most memorable of its de-

bates" in this country on that particu-

lar subject.

Class of 1951

FEBRUARY freshmen numbered
33, bringing the total membership

of the Class of 1951 to 262. Twelve
of the new men are from Massachu-

setts and ten from Maine. Connecti-

cut sent three; New York and New
Jersey two each ; Minnesota, New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania and Wash-
ington, D. C. each sent one.

Richard C. Stanley is the son of

Everett L. Stanley '18 and John H.

Topham is the son of John S. Topham
M'18. Three Massachusetts freshmen,

James V. Decker of Wellesley, George
A. Murray of South Boston and Rich-

ard Rosse of Watertown and Gerard
R. Forgues of Lewiston entered on
Alumni Fund Scholarships.

Sixteen transfer students, nine

from Maine, six from Massachusetts
and one from New York, were admit-
ted to upper-class standing. With reg-

istration of 1030 students, Bowdoin's
enrollment shows about 50 fewer un-

dergraduates than were present at the

opening of the fall trimester.

The Orient

THE first of what is hoped will be

annual affairs was the Orient din-

ner on April 1. President Sills, Pro-

fessor Herbert R. Brown and Edwin
H. Blanchard '17, editorial writer of

the New York Sun, were the chief

speakers. A feature of the program

was the recognition of journalistic

effort and achievement by six cash

awards to members of the Orient

staff.

AMONG the authors of articles

about the several states now ap-

pearing in the American Mercury
Magazine are three Bowdoin men.

Professor Robert P. T. Coffin '15

wrote the portrait of Maine; W.
Hodding Carter '27, editor of the

Greenville, Miss. Delta - Democrat
Times, wrote the article on Alabama

;

D. Wenzell Brown '32 contributed the

description of Georgia.

Kappa Sigma Conclave
DELEGATES from the Universi-

ties of Maine, New Hampshire,

Vermont, Massachusetts and Connec-

ticut, from Brown, M.I.T. and Bow-
doin were guests of the Bowdoin
Chapter of Kappa Sigma at the 40th

Annual Conclave of New England
chapters on April 9 and 10. The two-

day session closed with a banquet on

Saturday evening at Moulton Union,

at which President Sills was the chief

speaker and Alfred H. Fenton '31,

toastmaster.

Alumni Clubs

ALBANY

A group of the Albany Bowdoin
Club met with Assistant Director of

Admissions Hubert S. Shaw '36 on the

evening of February 24 at St. Peter's

Rectory. A spring meeting of all Bow-
doin men in the area is planned. James
S. Colton 2nd '31 has been chosen Con-
vener to succeed Rev. Erville B. May-
nard '27. The new Convener's address

is Albany Academy, Albany 2, N. Y.

AUGUSTA

Over fifty members assembled at

the Augusta House on Tuesday, March
23, for the annual dinner meeting of

the Bowdoin Club of Kennebec Val-

ley. Following singing under the dir-

ection of Chorister Arthur S. Mer-

rill '14, President Sewall Webster '10

conducted a brief business meeting.

Emery O. Beane '04 was elected Pres-

ident for the coming year and Stanley

L. Bird '30 was re-elected Secretary.

Nathan S. Weston '08 will succeed

William T. Johnson '06 as the Club's

Alumni Council member for the year

beginning July 1.

With apt remarks, President Web-
ster introduced Dean Nathaniel C.

Kendrick, Alumni Secretary Seward
J. Marsh '12, General Wallace C. Phil-

oon '05, Assistant Director of Admis-
sions Hubert S. Shaw '36 and Coach
Adam Walsh, all of whom spoke on the

several phases of Bowdoin life and ac-

.

tivity in which they are engaged. The
meeting closed with the showing of

football motion pictures and Coach

Walsh's informal remarks concerning

the athletic situation.

BANGOR

President Lou Stearns greeted the

largest recorded attendance when
the Bowdoin Club of Penobscot held

its annual dinner at the Tarratine

Club in Bangor on Wednesday, April

7. Sixty members and fifteen sub-

freshmen heard President Sills give

his report on the state of the College,

Atomic Commissioner Sumner T.

Pike '13 explain what lies ahead in

the field of atomic energy, Lawrence

Smith '13 outline progress of the

Sesquicentennial Fund and Hubert

S. Shaw '36 relate what is being done

about admissions.

Donald J. Eames '23 was elected

President; David G. Means '33 was
re-elected Secretary and Karl Phil-

brick '23 was given another term as

representative member of the Alum-

ni Council.

BOSTON

More than 200 members and Bow-
doin fathers attended the annual din-

ner meeting of the Bowdoin Club at

the Boston City Club on Thursday,

April 29. After grace was said by

Rev. A. W. Stone '10, President Harold

W. Davie '10 conducted a lively busin-

ess session at which Treasurer Roy
W. McNiven presented his report and

asked for more dues-paying members ;

the name of the organization was
formally changed to the Bowdoin Club

of Boston ; a plea for prompt action on

Pops tickets was urged ; Ted Fowler,

Sesquicentennial Fund State Chair-

man, welcomed his 220 workers to

their task and asked for volunteers in

younger classes ; and the Club's offi-

cers were re-elected.
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Professor Herbert R. Brown opened

the speaking pi'ogram with a clear

cut analysis of publicity and public

relations, stating that good public re-

lations, resulting from the high qual-

ity of Bowdoin's teaching job, pro-

duces publicity of the sort we want.

He concluded his remarks with a stir-

ring evaluation of Bowdoin and its

accomplishments.

Dean Kendrick spoke of the student

body and campus activities, called at-

tention to the present trend toward a

smaller and a younger group of stu-

dents and stated that he was impressed

with (1) the amount of real work Bow-
doin undergraduates do, (2) the close

relations existing between students

and teachers and (3) the remarkable

loyalty of Bowdoin's alumni.

General Philoon announced the com-

pletion of the Sesquicentennial Fund
organization and the "kickoff" meet-

ings to be held May 3. He said that

the Fund had about 720 active alumni

workers, asked for generous respon-

ses to their solicitation and expressed

a hope for 100 per cent participation in

the only capital fund effort most of

the living Bowdoin men would share.

Director of Admissions Hammond
explained the continuing admissions

problems. He regretted that the num-
ber of applications means that only

about one in seven can be admitted

and thanked alumni for their recom-

mendations, asking that they continue

to make them, in spite of unavoidable

disappointments.

Athletic Director Mai Morrell re-

ported that varsity baseball and track

teams will give good accounts of them-

selves and that we had fair golf and
tennis teams. Next year's football

team will be better than last year's

teams despite heavy graduation loss-

es and the handicap of the accelerated

college program. The coaching staff

is excellent and results may be ex-

pected when more athletically minded
and equipped students enter Bowdoin.

President Kenneth C. M. Sills, ap-

pearing before the club for the thirty-

first consecutive time as President of

Bowdoin, delivered the major talk of

the evening. He stated that a college

is a dynamic and changing place. Sit-

uations are met as they occur but the

constant effort is to improve the qual-

ity of those who teach and those who
are taught. The Sesquicentennial

Fund has two aims, to raise ever high-

er the standard of Bowdoin's teaching

and to supply the teaching personnel

much needed new and better tools with

which to work.

The President called attention to

possible military service legislation

and the drastic effect it may have on

all college plans — even traditional

college calendars might be subject to

radical change. He is convinced that

the general sort of education given by
a small liberal arts college like Bow-
doin is a good foundation for any life

endeavor, however specialized it may
be. Pledging the College to a contin-

uance of its effort to turn out well

rounded individuals, President Sills

concluded his remarks with a sincere

expression of thanks for the sympathy,

support, interest and criticism of Bow-
doin alumni.

Announcing that the Boston Club

was one of several to hold meetings

on May 3 to hear broadcast the events

of the kickoff dinner in Brunswick
and urging all members to give their

active support to the Symphony Pops
Bowdoin Night on May 13, President

Davie adjourned the meeting at 10:45

p.m.

CHICAGO
President E. A. Duddy '07 greeted

thirty members and ladies at the

annual dinner meeting of the Chicago

Bowdoin Club on Tuesday, April 20.

The club enjoyed an excellent dinner,

a comprehensive and duly restrained

exposition of the Sesquicentennial

Fund by General Wallace C. Philoon
'05 and a heart-warming talk by Presi-

dent Sills on the present day condi-

tions, problems and joys of the college

world with pardonable emphasis on

those at the college. The secretary

writes, "We see far too few men from
the Bowdoin campus out here on the

shores of Lake Michigan but those

who do come never let us down." An
informal luncheon and several group

meetings were held during the day.

Richard Lamport '32, Regional Chair-

man for the Sesquicentennial Fund,

assisted President Duddy in arranging

the meeting.

CLEVELAND
President James Berry '25 and

twenty-five Bowdoin Club members
and Bowdoin fathers greeted Presi-

dent Kenneth C. M. Sills and General

Wallace C. Philoon when the Cleve-

land Club met for dinner at the Uni-

versity Club on Thursday, April 22.

A late train had prevented a scheduled

appearance of President Sills and Gen-

eral Philoon at Rotary, but a visit was
made at the University School during

the afternoon.

The reports of Bowdoin brought by
the distinguished visitors were enthus-

iastically received and all voted the

day a pleasant and profitable one.

William S. Piper, Jr. '37, of the Uni-

versity School faculty and Secretary

Richard H. Woods '37 assisted Presi-

dent Berry in arranging Cleveland's

Bowdoin Day.

DETROIT

The secretary reports, "President

Sills and Major-General Philoon were
guests of the Bowdoin Club of Michi-

gan at its annual meeting held on
April 19 at the Barium Hotel, Detroit,

Mich. It was our first opportunity in

several years to entertain President

Sills and our first visit from General

Philoon. Because of the importance

of this meeting, it was attended by
substantially all members of the Club

within striking distance of Detroit.

Attending from beyond the suburbs

were Frank M. Sparks '00 and Silas F.

Albert '19 of Grand Rapids; Rev.

Philip H. Gregory '25 of Brooklyn;

Dr. Don Marshall '27 of Kalamazoo;
M. B. Auten '12 of Cass City; and
Professor Edward B. Ham '22 and
George W. Hutchings '43 of Ann
Arbor-

"The major portion of the meeting
was devoted to an informal talk by
President Sills on the state and needs

of the College and an explanation by
General Philoon of the organization of

the Sesquicentennial Campaign. Those
present are enthusiastically preparing

for the forthcoming campaign.

"During the day, President Sills

and General Philoon were guests of

Stanley F. Dole '13 at the Economic

Club of Detroit luncheon to hear Mr.

Cecil M. DeMille, who explained the

reason for his fight to get Congress to

enact legislation "protecting the right

to work." President Sills was pre-

sented to this large gathering of prom-

inent Detroiters as President of Bow-
doin College and a distinguished out-

of-town guest.

"In the afternoon William J. Nor-

ton '05 sponsored a visit to Cranbrook

School in Bloomfield Village. Hubert

V. Davis '23 is on the teaching staff

of this school and Rev. Walter H.

Young '41 is an assistant at Christ

Church, which is affiliated with the

school.

"Meredith B. Auten '12, President
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of the Cass City State Bank of Cass

City, was elected President of the Club

to succeed Stanley F. Dole '13 of

Detroit, and George 0. Cutter '27 of

Birmingham was selected to continue

as Secretary-Treasurer of the group

for the coming year. Auten is also

the club's member of the Alumni

Council."

HARTFORD
The Bowdoin Club of Connecticut

met at the Hartford Golf Club on

Thursday, January 29, with the

largest attendance on record — over

90 being present, including Bowdoin

ladies and fathers of local graduates.

President Sills reported on the

state of the College, Gen. Wallace C.

Philoon '05 told of the development of

plans for the Sesquicentennial Fund
and Assistant Director of Admissions

Hubert S. Shaw '36 outlined his pro-

gram for alumni participation in the

field work on admissions.

Robert E. Hall '05 was re-elected

President of the club and Daniel W.
Pettingill '37, Secretary. Gordon C.

Knight '32 continues as the Club's

Alumni Council member. The secre-

tary lives at 370 Laurel Street in

Hartford and wishes to hear from all

Bowdoin men who locate in Connecti-

cut.

MINNEAPOLIS

Responding to a short notice Blaine

McCusick '11 and Harry Cross '15

rounded up about ten members of the

Bowdoin Club on Wednesday, April 21.

General Wallace C. Philoon '05, Ses-

quicentennial Fund chairman, flew

from Chicago to give the Minnesota
group a report on the Fund's progress.

The dinner meeting was held at the

Minneapolis Athletic Club and mem-
bers assured General Philoon that

Minnesota would meet its Fund objec-

tive.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Twenty-five members of the Bow-

doin Club of New Hampshire gathered

at the Exeter Inn on Monday, May 3

to hear the telephone broadcast of the

Sesquicentennial Fund kickoff dinner

proceedings in Moulton Union. It was
the first meeting of the club in four

years. John L. Salter 3rd '38 and
Harry (Bob) Thayer '30 assisted Ezra
Pike Rounds '20 in the arrangements.

President Francis B. Hill '23 paid ap-

preciative tribute to the efforts of the

committee in reviving the activities of

the club and introduced George B.

D'Arcy '33 who reported on the Fund
progress in the state. Alumni Secre-

tary Seward J. Marsh '12 spoke briefly

of campus life and Hon. Thomas L.

Marble '98, retired Chief Justice, told

of Bowdoin's centennial observance

and other interesting items of fifty

years ago. E. Curtis Matthews '10 act-

ed as choragus. At the business session

the following officers were elected

:

President and Council Member, George

B. D'Arcy '33 ; Vice-President, George

C. Monell '36, Secretary, Ezra Pike

Rounds '20. Dr. Philip A. LaFrance
'27 invited the club to hold its annual

meeting next year in Laconia.

NEW YORK

Over 130 members and guests as-

sembled at the University Club on

January 30 for the annual meeting of

the Bowdoin Club of New York. Presi-

dent Ralph L. Barrett '16 presided

and was later chosen the club's mem-
ber of the Alumni Council to succeed

Cedric R. Crowell '13 in July.

President Sills presented his yearly

off-the-record account of Bowdoin,

which has come to mean so much to

alumni. In the course of his remarks,

President Sills, on behalf of the

Alumni Fund Directors, presented the

Alumni Fund Cup to Roliston G.

Woodbury '22, Agent for the winning

class in 1947. General Wallace C.

Philoon '05 reported on Sesquicenten-

nial Fund progress.

Gano Dunn H'47, President of the

J. G. White Engineering Corporation,

expressed his warm appreciation of

his admission to the Bowdoin family

in his interesting remarks about his

grandfather, Nathaniel Dunn of the

famous Class of 1825, and his re-

actions to his school life at Hebron

and Gorham and his college days at

Bowdoin. Dr. Dunn concluded, "As

my grandfather's degree in the arts

was a crowning jewel in his life, I

treasure my Doctor of Laws from

Bowdoin College as a crowning jewel

in mine."

Hubert S. Shaw '36, Assistant Dir-

ector of Admissions, attended the

meeting and discussed with several

groups plans for expanding field work
among schools.

Roy A. Foulke '19 was elected

President and Carleton S. Connor '36

was re-elected Secretary with Arthur

E. Fischer '38 Assistant Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA

President Earle F. Maloney '12

greeted eighty-six members and
guests at the Homestead Restaurant

on Saturday, January 31, for the Phil-

adelphia Bowdoin Club's annual din-

ner meeting. He introduced General

Wallace C. Philoon '05, who outlined

progress of the Sesquicentennial Fund
organization, and then presented Pres-

ident Kenneth CM. Sills '01, who gave

an absorbingly interesting account of

the Bowdoin of today, discussing some
of the problems which the College has

to face.

Charles A. Cary '10 was elected

President and J. Edward Ellis '44 was
re-elected Secretary, with David H.

Lawrence '44 as his assistant. John

H. Halford '07 is the representative

member of the Alumni Council. The
secretary, who lives at 7422 Boyer

Street, Philadelphia 19, was accorded

unanimous praise for his constructive

work in bringing so many newcomers

together and building the activities of

the club.

PITTSBURGH

Despite short notice of Assistant

Director of Admissions Bill Shaw's

visit, nine of the fourteen Bowdoin

men known to reside in Pittsburgh

and immediate environs met for a din-

ner meeting on March 4 at the Har-

vard-Yale-Princeton Club. Present

were Hathaway '12, Willey '17, Laing
'26 (his loyalty Bowdoin's, a Penn

State degree notwithstanding), Bra-

man '29, Lord '34, Stuart '37, Succop

'45, Gilmore '46 and Hurrell '20. In-

formal though the meeting was, much
was learned from Bill Shaw's report

of the College and determination ex-

pressed that western Pennsylvania

should know Bowdoin for something

more than "one of those small colleges

up in the sticks somewhere."

On March 16, the club gathered to

greet Gen. Wallace C. Philoon '05 to

discuss Sesquicentennial Fund plans.

Raymond W. Hathaway '12 is local

chairman.

New officers elected are : President,

Thomas G. Braman '29, Secretary, Al-

bert E. Hurrell '20. The secretary,

whose address is 502 Walnut Road,

Ben Avon, Pittsburgh 2, asks all near-

by alumni to communicate with him

since the group plans more frequent

meetings — "some of them probably

at the drop of a hat."
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PORTLAND
The annual meeting of the Bowdoin

Club of Portland was held at the Fal-

mouth Hotel on Monday, May 3 as a

part of the hook-up of ten Bowdoin
clubs in the east to hear by telephone

the program of the kickoff dinner held

on the campus. Prior to the broadcast

Executive Secretary Lawrence W.
Smith '13 and Area Chairman Nathan
I. Greene '28 reported on Sesquicen-

tennial Fund progress. More than a

quarter of the Portland quota has been

raised.

Officers elected for the ensuing year

are: President, Justice William B.

Nulty '10; Secretary, Stanley H. Low
'35. Retiring President Harold E.

Verrill '15 was chosen the club's repre-

sentative member of the Alumni Coun-
cil.

ST. LOUIS

Dr. Edgar C. Taylor '20 was host

to over thirty Bowdoin Club members,
their ladies and guests, for dinner at

the Park Plaza Hotel on the evening

of Wednesday, April 21. The guest

of honor was President Kenneth C. M.
Sills who gave an absorbing account of

Bowdoin today and a report of pro-

gress on the Sesquicentennial Fund.
Dr. Taylor had filled President Sills'

day with visits to the John Burroughs
School, the Country Day School and
the Taylor School.

ST. PETERSBURG

The Bowdoin Club held its second

luncheon of the winter season on Feb-

ruary 26 with twelve in attendance.

The third and final meeting of the

club was held on March 24. Secretary

Charles S. F. Lincoln '91 reports that

the following joined with him to wind
up the Florida Bowdoin season : Al-

bert S. Ridley '90, Warren R. ("Cos")

Smith '90, Fred Fessenden '95, George

Webber '95, Guy H. Sturgis '98, Frank
Leslie M'01, Ernest Call M'04, C. F.

Packard '04, Benjamin F. Briggs '07,

Col. J. O. Tarbox '14 and William R,

Tench '34. Several others regretted

their inability to attend. The number
of Florida visitors seems on the in-

crease and larger meetings are ex-

pected next year.

SAN FRANCISCO

F. Hamilton Oakes '29, Convener

of the Bowdoin Club of Northern Cali-

fornia, wrote the Alumni Secretary as

follows

:

W. W. Fearnside '34, Curtis Turtle '13, Professor Robert P. T. Coffin '15, Rev. Hervey Chapman '73,

James Waite '42, G. M. Stephens '19, Hamilton Oakes '29.

"Professor Robert P. Tristram Cof-

fin, as ambassador of good will from

Bowdoin College, has captured the Far

West in addition to previous con-

quests elsewhere.

"On appallingly short notice a num-
ber of the faithful foregathered

with their wives on February 19 at

our home in Berkeley for an informal

evening of Bowdoin talk, high-lighted

by Bob's incomparable readings of

some of his own verse. It was a mem-
orable night for all of us and we hope

that we in the Golden West can look

forward to a return engagement soon.

"This one time it was necessary for

Bob to share the spotlight in part

since the first to accept and the first

Bowdoin Songs

ALBUMS OF

GLEE CLUB RECORDINGS

$5.25 postpaid

THE COLLEGE BOOK
STORE

moulton union

Brunswick, Maine

arrival at the gathering was Bow-
doin's oldest living graduate, Rever-

end Hervey W. Chapman of the Class

of 1873. Even more amazing was the

fact that Reverend Chapman, who will

be 98 years old this October, arrived

alone by streetcar from Oakland.

"Curtis Tuttle '13 and Mrs. Tuttle

drove over 125 miles from Colusa to

be present while Jim Waite '42 had

just flown in from India. Other Bow-
doinites present were Gaston N.

Stephens '19 and Mrs. Stephens, W.
Ward Fearnside '34, Erwin R. Archi-

bald '44 and Mrs. Archibald, the

writer and Mrs. Oakes.

"A few other friends from Berk-

eley's Town and Gown Club were also

included for the evening as that group

had also wanted Professor Coffin.

"Dr. Ronald Bridges '30 and Mrs.

Bridges, near neighbors of ours, were

unable to attend although Professor

Coffin was their house guest while in

Berkeley. Dr. Bridges, as President

of the Pacific School of Religion, re-

ported that the renowned guest from

Maine was superb as one of the Earl

Lecturers at the School's recent Con-

ference. Well-deserved newspaper pub-

licity was given to Professor Coffin

and his Bowdoin connections.
" 'Arch' Archibald '44 deserves sole

credit for the accompanying pictures.

Wish you could have been with us."

SPRINGFIELD

Professor Herbert R. Brown, Gen.

Wallace C. Philoon '05, Coach Adam
Walsh and Assistant Director of Ad-

missions Hubert S. Shaw '36 were
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The generous action of the Brunswick townspeople has restored to Bowdoin College that portion of

Harpswell Street from the First Parish Church to College Street. About eight acres of campus now be-

come usable. The scene of many Bowdoin athletic contests is likely to become the site of several new
buildings.
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the speakers at the annual meeting of

the Bowdoin Club of Western Massa-

chusetts, held at the Hotel Sheraton

on Tuesday, April 20.

The following officers were re-

elected: President, H. Philip Chap-

man '30 ; Secretary, Wilbur W. Bara-

valle '31 ; Council Member, Sidney

P. Brown '27.

VERMONT
Convener Barrett Nichols '25 heard

that Prof. Lawrence Pelletier '36 was
to represent Bowdoin at a Phi Beta

Kappa celebration in Burlington and
promptly decided to call a meeting of

the Vermont Bowdoin Club to greet

him. With the cooperation of Daggett
'29 and Saindon '46 (members of the

faculty at the University of Vermont),

twelve alumni assembled at Hawthorn
Hall for a pleasant and profitable eve-

ning. Weather and a very short notice

kept some away who would otherwise

have attended. It was decided to hold

another meeting later in the spring.

All newcomers to Vermont are urged

to send their addresses to Convener

Nichols at the Peoples National Bank
in Barre.

WORCESTER

President Percy D. Mitchell '14

and Master of Ceremonies James M.
Keniston '24 greeted nearly 50 mem-
bers and sub-freshmen when the

Bowdoin Club of Worcester met at

the Aurora Hotel on Wednesday,

April 21. Professor Herbert R.

Brown brought the message of the

College ; General Wallace C. Philoon

'05 reported en Sesquicentennial

Fund progress ; Coach Adam Walsh
outlined Bowdoin's athletic program

and prospects and showed some foot-

ball pictures ; Hubert S. Shaw '36

told of his field work on admissions.

New officers are : President, J.

Harold Stubbs '26 ; Vice-President,

Willard S. Phelps

Cloyd E. Small '20.

whose address is Worcester Aca-

demy, Worcester 4, was also desig-

nated as the Club's member of the

Alumni Council.

Following the meeting, Coach

Walsh showed some reels of football

pictures.

'33 ; Secretary,

The secretary,

CALENDAR

May 30
Baccalaureate

June 4
Reunions

June 5
Commencement

June 14

Summer Session begins

September 18

Graduation

September 27
Fall trimester begins

BOWDOIN WEDGWOOD
Available in Blue or Sepia Gray

The Bowl ( 12!/2 x 5|4 inches) .

Dinner Plates — six different scenes

Tea Cups and Saucers .

After Dinner Cups and Saucers .

Rim Soup Plates ....

Bread and Butter Plates.

1 6 inch Platter.

Ash Trays

Each $18.00

Dozen 18.00

Half dozen 10.00

Each 2.00

Dozen 21.00

Half dozen 12.00

Each 2.25

Dozen 12.00

Half dozen 7.00

Each 1.25

Each 10.50

Dozen 9.00

Eight 6.00

Four 3.25

Each 1.00

Shipping Charges Prepaid On Orders Of $18.00 Or More

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
109 Rhodes Hall Brunswick, Maine
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Looking

1898

Kappa Sigma moved to Mrs. Hill's

boarding house on Noble Street.

Theater parties to Portland to see

Denman Thompson in The Old Home-
stead.

The artist LaFarge completed

"Athens" for the Art Building.

The Spanish War occupied the at-

tention of the College. Piper '99, La-

Ferriere '01, and R. E. Clark '01 were
among those who left college to join

their militia companies. A Bowdoin
military drill organization was formed
with Thompson captain, Ives first lieu-

tenant, but flushed out when equip-

ment was found to be unobtainable.

Diplomas were voted to any seniors

who should enlist. Prof. McDonald
lectured to a large audience on the

laws and rules of war.

Brunswick's Company K in the

state militia entrained on May second.

The students formed on the campus
and marched to the strains of the lo-

cal French band. The Orient says

:

"The old town was fairly ablaze with

the tri-color from the pines to Tops-

ham Bridge. It was the greatest day
that Brunswick has known since the

days of '61. The local soldier boys

were given a magnificent ovation, all

people of all nationalities turning out

to do them honor. The decorations

were beautiful, and practically covered

the whole of Maine Street. Railroad

Square at 2:30 p.m. held a crowd of

5,000 people. The parade which es-

corted the Kendall Guards was led by
Commander B. L. Dennison of the lo-

cal Grand Army. Following him came
the town officers. Then followed the

Brunswick Band, decked out in their

stunning scarlet uniforms. Following

the band was Mountford Post, G.A.R.

;

then Myrick Command, Union Veter-

ans' Union. After them came Bow-
doin in all her glory, the college turn-

ing out nearly to a man, marching
four abreast. The college military

company was recruited to overflowing

for the day. Its marching and simple

drilling compared favorably with the

average state militia company. Next
came the High School students and
the medics, bearing the banner of

their school. After these the younger
school children came. Now comes the

touch of another nationality ; the local

Backward

society of St. Jean Baptiste turning

out one hundred men strong, the three

colors of France waving beside the

stars and stripes of America. After

this, the school boys again, followed

by a large number of representative

business men of the town, marching

with canes wound with the national

colors. After them came the military

band, followed by the Kendall Guards,

who were given a continuous round of

applause from one end of the march
to the other."

None of Company K was destined

to reach the West Indies. The Com-
pany returned from Chicamauga in the

fall, decimated by typhoid and dysen-

tery.

1923

This was Fred Tootell's last year at

Bowdoin. His fraternity, Sigma Nu,

easily won the inter-fraternity track

meet. The track team, captained by
him, easily won a dual meet with Holy

Cross and the Maine meet, for the

fifth consecutive year. It also won the

New England meet for the first time

since 1899. Tootell broke hammer
records not only at these meets, but

at the ICAA meet at Philadelphia

and at Chicago. Bishop's pole vault-

ing also broke several records. He
was elected track captain for 1924.

Meanwhile, the baseball team, after

an unsuccessful southern trip, sub-

sequently beat Wesleyan and Middle-

bury and tied for the state champion-

ship with Colby.

The tennis team defeated Colby,

Bates and Tufts but lost to Wesleyan.

The ASBC voted to retain Bowdoin
Beata as the college song.

The Institute of Modern History

had a distinguished list of speakers

:

Prof. Pribram of Vienna ; Prof. West-
erman of Cornell ; Prof. Lord of Har-

vard; Dr. Bourne of Yale; Prof. Sey-

mour of Yale; Raymond Fosdick of

the League of Nations ; K. P. Tsolain-

os and Henry Morgenthau ; Prof.

Manley O. Hudson of Harvard, Judge
of Permanent Court of International

Justice. In declining an invitation to

speak, President Harding wrote a long

personal letter to President Sills,

which is quoted in the Orient. He
commended the idea of taking an all-

inclusive view of history instead of

treating the history of each country

separately.

In debating, Bowdoin lost to Tufts.

Bowdoin upheld the cancellation of

war debts but "Tufts' skepticism con-

vinced the judges." In the first debate

ever held between Bowdoin and Bates,

Bates won on the subject of the World
Court. Prior to the debate some
whimsical remarks of President Gray
of Bates were misquoted in the press,

but the good relations between the

two institutions were not embarrassed.

By court decree the income of the

Garcelon-Merritt fund was made
available for medical scholarships for

Maine boys in medical schools outside

the state. Litigation over the Blake

bequest of $500,000 to Bowdoin was
settled by paying the claimant

$30,000.

The seniors elected Mason president

and Eames marshal. The juniors

elected Savage president, and Kirkpat-

rick marshal ; Zip Miguel was popu-

lar man. Mai Morrell was elected cap-

tain of the football team.

Of nine New England colleges, only

two exceeded Bowdoin in number of

graduate students at Harvard.

1933

The debating team beat the Uni-

versity of New Hampshire and lost

to Boston University.

A successful Institute of Modern
Literature was held in April with the

following speakers : Theodore Dreiser,

T. S. Elliott, Elmer Rice, Norman
Foerster, Dorothy Canfield Fisher,

Marc Connolly and Carl Van Doren.

On May 31, Professor Mitchell was
the guest of honor at a faculty dinner

felicitating him, the ninth Bowdoin
professor to complete forty years of

teaching service. Two of the guests

present were professors when he was
in college — Charles C. Hutchins '83

and William A. Moody '82.

C. F. R.
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Frederic Willis Brown

Remarks by President Kenneth C. M. Sills at Sunday Chapel Service April 4:

As one looks over the history of

Bowdoin he finds that many if not

most of the really important and

inspiring teachers have been de-

voted and consistent Christians.

In this connection I wish this af-

ternoon to pay tribute to an hon-

ored member of the faculty who
departed this life about three

weeks ago, on March sixteenth.

Frederic Willis Brown, Ph.D.,

Longfellow Professor of Modern
Languages, Emeritus, was gradua-

ted from Harvard in 1 897 and ob-

tained his doctorate a few years

later. After teaching at Clark he

came to Bowdoin as professor in

1907 and taught here for thirty-

eight years until his retirement in

1945. If among the tests of a real

Christian are consideration for

others and the ability to show

deep conviction and high princi-

ples and at the same time to be

gracious and kindly, Professor deep literary tastes. Throughout
Brown deserved that splendid his academic career he was a loyal

title — a Christian gentleman. He
was a true scholar with wide and

Professor Frederic W. Brown 1876-1948

and devoted member of the Chris-

tian Science Church and derived

help and comfort from its minis-

trations. As one of his colleagues

in the minute adopted by the fac-

ulty wrote of him: "Few of us

only were aware of his inner life,

of his unswerving religious con-

victions, of how much he needed

and used such convictions to be

the good soldier he was during

the past decade and more. By

these few Fred Brown will be re-

membered as one of the finest

spirits they ever knew."

And the College is grateful not

only for the high standards of

scholarship he set and maintained

for himself and for his students,

but for the charm and influence

of his own gentle and lovely char-

acter.

A tribute read by Professor Paul Nixon and adopted by the Faculty at its March jy meeting:

In the fall of 1909 the Bow-

doin Faculty numbered only a

score or so. Among that score was

a slim young fellow of about my
own age, apparently, whose voice,

diction, manner and dress com-

bined to give him, as it seemed to

me, quite an unusual urbanity

and distinction. His immediate

friendliness was most welcome

and our friendship continued un-

til yesterday, when he passed on at

the age of seventy-one.

Born in Concord, Massachu-

setts, educated at Harvard and at

Grenoble, Frederic Willis Brown

had come from Clark to Bowdoin

in 1907 as a teacher of modern

languages. His Bowdoin students

learned at once that, along with

his serenity and courtliness in and

out of class, he had a perfectly

calm disregard of administrative,

hopes and educational norms in

deciding how many of them he

was unable to pass.

A few years ago one of those

students wrote me about him: "A
scholastic reprimand was given by

him to a class in Italian of which

I was a member. Impersonal and

detached as only some deity could

make it, he consigned us, because

of a slipshod response to an hour

quiz, to a hell from which I

emerged with a fullgrown respect

for scholastic integrity that has

lasted me to this day."

Most members of the Faculty

will remember Fred Brown as a

skilled and devoted teacher, and

as a reserved but kindly colleague.

Many of us will also remember

him as a sound literary critic, a

polished writer and an accom-

plished actor. A few of us, only,

were aware of his inner life, aware

of his unwavering religious con-

victions and of how much he

needed and used such convic-

tions to be the good soldier that

he was during the past decade and

more. By these few Fred Brown
will be remembered as one of the

finest spirits they ever knew.
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Books
Lyde S. Pratt, The Chemistry and Physics

of Organic Pigments: John Wiley 8c Sons, New
York, 1947; pp. vii, 359; $6.00.

Although Dr. Pratt's book is intended pri-

marily for scientists and technologists in the

field of coloring agents, it can be read with

considerable interest and profit by scientists

not immediately concerned with that field. It

has been his purpose in writing the book to

provide a rather broad background for the

study of organic pigments. Rather than to

present a mere compilation of information,

he has considered the theory and significance

of the various factors and techniques involved

BOWDOIN FUND CAMPAIGNS OF THE PAST

1794 - 1802 — During the formative period of the college, efforts

were made to raise funds to build. Massachusetts Hail and to

provide money for operating the college. The biggest single

item received was the revenue from the sale of lands given to the

College by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

1822 — The College's first disastrous fire (Maine Hall) produced
a desperate need for funds. At once, officers of the College went
forth in search of them. Two members of the governing boards,

Chief Justice Isaac Parker and Associate Justice Samuel Wilde
of the Massachusetts Supreme Court, produced nearly $4000
from Massachusetts, while Maine residents contributed another

$5000. President James Monroe, ex-President John Quincy Ad-

ams and John C. Calhoun were among the donors.

1841 — The panic of 1837 cost Bowdoin nearly one-half of her in-

come-producing property. This, added to the ending of the

state grant in 1831, put the College in an embarrassing position

financially. Accordingly the faculty was instructed to draw up
a letter of appeal and to visit the chief towns of Maine. This fail-

ing, a member of the class of 1825, the Hon. S. P. Benson, was
commissioned to do the job. At five per cent, neither he nor the

College benefitted to a great extent and the project was aban-

doned. However, during these experiments it was discovered that

the Congregationalists approached were reluctant to give to a

college whose board of trustees was peopled in large measure
with Episcopalians and Unitarians. As a final effort, the boards
issued a declaration to the effect that the college was Congrega-
tional and, regardless of the beliefs of its trustees and overseers,

would continue to be Congregational. Armed with this certifi-

cate, Professor Upham proceeded to collect $70,000 from the Con-
gregationalists of Maine and Massachusetts. Some of this money
went into the building of Appleton Hall.

1865 — To commemorate the Bowdoin men who served in the

Civil War, a committee was formed to raise funds for Memorial
Hall. Professor Smyth personally spent nearly three years raising

$30,280 toward the cause. The building was started before his

death, but it was not finally completed until 1882.

1873 — Meanwhile the alumni of the College had organized with
the idea of raising funds. Their efforts produced $100,000.

1880 — A $20,000 drive for the Library was labeled "unsuccessful".

1907- 1908 — Aided by a donation from the General Education
Fund, a drive for $250,000 was carried off successfully.

1912 — The Faculty, Alumni, students and friends of the College
combined to produce funds necessary to build the gymnasium
and Hyde Athletic Building.

1917 — Again the Alumni came through with the money to build
Hyde Hall.

1922 — The College's biggest and most recent campaign, to raise

half a million dollars to endow salaries, scholarships and fellow-

ships, was successful.

1930 — A small campaign was held among the alumni for funds to

provide a memorial to Bowdoin men who died in World War I.

The memorial flag pole was erected.

in research on pigments and in their appli-

cation, and he has attempted to summarize
and "consolidate" the progress already made
and to indicate possible directions of future

advances. While the book is obviously a valu-

able source of information for specialists in

the field, it also for these reasons provides in-

teresting and enjoyable reading for chemists
who, as in the case of the present reviewer,
have had no actual experience in this field.

There is of course considerable evidence of
the use of pigments of natural origin by
prehistoric man, and among the fields listed

by Dr. Pratt in which the synthetic pigments
of the present are used are paints, varnishes,
lacquers, printing inks, rubber, linoleum,
leathers, paper, plastics, military camouflage,
and ceramics.

After considering briefly the historical
background of organic pigments, distinguish-
ed from dyes by their insolubility in the me-
dium with which they are to be mixed, the
author discusses the relationship of chemical
and physical structure to the color of pig-
ments. The raw materials and the fundament-
al chemical reactions involved in the synthes-
is of organic pigments are considered, and a
chapter is then devoted to the methods of
synthesis and properties of the various types
of synthetic pigments. In this chapter the
author has been successful in presenting the
information in readable form and in avoiding
a mere listing of compounds and their pro-
perties. The book concludes with chapters on
the methods and techniques employed in the
evaluation and identification of pigments.
Such a book as this provides another illus-

tration of the extent to which techniques from
various branches of science can be applied to

a specialized field. It of course also supplies

many examples of the application of methods
resulting from purely theoretical investiga-

tions to industrial problems. Such physical in-

struments as the spectrograph, the spectropho-

tometer, the electron microscope, and the x-ray

diffraction apparatus have been of consider-

able value in the testing and identification

of pigment materials, while the rather recent-

ly developed technique of chromatographic

adsorption has been similarly applied. In the

field of structural chemistry, the compara-
tively recently conceived theory of resonance

has been invoked as an aid in the study of

the relation of structure to color.

The elucidation of the molecular struc-

tures of a large number of color-producing

compounds by the early chemists represents

a considerable achievement, as does also the

subsequent synthesis of a large variety of such

compounds by later workers. Dr. Pratt also

calls the attention of the reader to the mark-

ed improvement in the qualities of the stand-

ard pigments in recent years and to progress

in the study of the relation of color to the

physical structure of the pigment.

The book is very well written. The quality

of the reproduction of the formulas and illus-

trations and the inclusion of some interest-

ing photomicrographs combine to make it

an attractive volume. It may or may not be

indicative of Dr. Pratt's background of a lib-

eral arts college that the first sentence of the

introduction points out that "the term pig-

ment is derived from the Latin noun pig-

mentum, from the root of pingere, meaning
to paint."

Richard C. Clapp
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Scenes from the Life of Jesus in Woodcut,

compiled by Susan Nichols Pulsifer: Beacon

Press, Boston, 1947; pp. 168; $7.50.

Old Testament Stories in Woodcut, select-

ed by Helen S. Estabrook (and edited by Sus-

an N. Pulsifer) : Beacon Press, 1947; pp. 158;

$7.50.

These two new editions of selections from

the St. James Version of the Bible, which were

published with dignity, restraint, and taste,

and with a concern primarily for quality of

craftsmanship and enduring literary values,

appeared recently. Compared to the usual

blare of trumpets employed by publishers to

stimulate interest in ephemeral "best sellers",

these books were placed on the market with a

minimum of fanfare. Yet they are exactly the

sort of books which people should know
about, own, and read. Under Mrs. Pulsifer 's

supervision the two volumes have now been

printed in similar format and boxed together

by the Beacon Press of Boston.

The appearance of a new edition of the

Bible is not in itself an unusual event. As
everybody knows, the Bible is a perennial

"best seller", the Gideon Society alone having

purchased and distributed literally hundreds
of thousands of copies throughout the hotels

of America. And if there is any one book

which almost every home in Europe and
America owns, that book is the Bible.

My own experience in conversation with all

kinds of people indicates that everyone owns
a Bible, but few people read their copies.

Objective tests show, for example, that the

majority of high school and college students

are profoundly ignorant of the most import-

ant Biblical incidents, precepts, and person-

ages. In fact, there is hardly another field of

knowledge, morality, or literary expression of

which they are more innocent. But one hast-

ens to add for the sake of fairness that the

young people are merely representatives, in

this respect at least, of their times, of their

elders, and of the highly secular society in

which they have been reared.

It is possible to find another reason why

the Bible is not widely read. It is a simple but

plausible reason. Most volumes of the Scrip-

tures, though printed on expensive paper, do
,

not present an appealing appearance. For the

most part they are austere and inspire one

to respect them at a distance.

Some staunch advocates of Bible-reading

have admitted that their criticisms are valid,

and in recent years several editors, scholars,

and critics have made commendable efforts

to help readers over the first of these hurdles.

In 1936 Ernest Sutherland Bates compiled an

excellent and attractively printed Bible

Meant To Be Read As Living Literature;

more recently Mary Ellen Chase wrote her

very helpful guide, The Bible And The Com.
mon Reader; and now even the Modern Li-

brary publishes the inexpensive Short Bible,

which was very intelligently condensed by

Goodspeed and Smith.

Mrs. Pulsifer has now lowered the second

hurdle; that of forbidding appearance. And
credit is due her for having overcome such a

longstanding obstacle. In spite of the fact

that editors have long had at their disposal

for Biblical illustrations the most inspired

art ever producted by the Renaissance mas-

ters, from Giotto through Michelangelo, Leon-

ardo, Raphael, Titian, Rubens, and Rem-
brandt, the illustrated Bibles which have
hitherto appeared have employed the most
mediocre and sentimental pictures in the his-

tory of art, rather than the very greatest. I

hate to think of the damage, both to art and
to religion, which has been done by the in-

credibly cheap pictures which appear, for in-

stance, in the average Sunday school booklet.

Where most Bibles are deficient, Mrs. Pulsi-

fer's two volumes are outstanding. She has

eliminated the two drawbacks of austerity and
mediocrity of appearance by illustrating each

story or scene with a woodcut which is simple,

vivid, and, artistically speaking, excellent.

The examples chosen were drawn from the

Renaissance period — the Golden Age of the

woodcut — and from the work of outstanding

masters of the art, like Albrecht Durer, and

It here There's A TV ill There s A TVay

1 o Help

Jjowaoin Coliege

The College has received notice of

the following legacies:

From Susan G. Lane, late of Port-

land, $1,000 for the general funds

of the College.

From Jane E. Owen, widow of

Daniel E. Oiuen of the Class of

1889, of Biddeford, $5,000 for the

general funds of the College.

Hans Holbein. The net effect has been to

give the great old stories the benefit of a

pronounced unity of presentation. If a hand-
somer Bible has been offered to the public in

recent years, I am unacquainted with it. In

that sense this new edition of the Bible is

answered.

Philip Conway Beam

THE AUTHORS
Lyde S. Pratt '12, Ph. D. (Johns Hop-

kins) , after a short period of teaching at the

University of Virginia, has been engaged in

commercial chemistry. Dr. Pratt is Technical

Consultant in the Calco Chemical Division

of the American Cyanamid Company.

Susan Nichols Pulsifer, wife of the late

Harold T. Pulsifer, member of the Bowdoin
Community and gracious hostess of Little

Ponds, Harpswell, was for many years the

active leader of Brunswick's Alliance Fran-

caise. After the last war Mrs. Pulsifer organ-

ized a local branch of American Aid to

France which still provides relief for under-

nourished children in France.

THE REVIEWERS

Richard Crowell Clapp '37, Ph.D. (Har-

vard) , research chemist in the Chemotherapy
Division of the American Cyanamid Com-
pany, has been a frequent contributor to the

Journal of the American Chemical Society

in the fields of synthetic organic chemistry

and chemotherapy.

Philip Conway Beam, Ph.D. (Harvard)

,

is Associate Professor of Art and Director of

the Museum of Fine Arts at Bowdoin.

NOTES

The Macmillan Company has just publish-

ed a new and enlarged edition of the Collect-

ed Poems of Robert P. Tristram Coffin,

which contains some one hundred additional

pages of poems not previously included in

the collected work. A review of this edition

will appear in a later issue of the Alumnus.

A biography of Rose Hawthorne Lathrop

entitled A Fire Was Lighted by Theodore
Maynard has been published recently by the

Bruce Company of Milwaukee. Mrs. Lathrop,

who took the name of Sister Mary Alphonsa

when she entered the Dominican Order of

the Roman Catholic Church, established the

first organization in this country for the re-

lief of incurable cancer. In 1925

Mother Alphonsa received an honorary

M.A. from her father's college. In his

citation President Sills referred to her as "the

saintly daughter of the Puritan novelist."

The Harvard University Press will publish

in June Men, Cities, and Transportation, a

Study in New England History by Edward

Chase Kirkland, Frank Munsey Professor of

History at Bowdoin.

William M. Emery '89 of New Bedford,

Massachusetts, a well known genealogist with

many years' experience in newspaper editing

and historical research, is the co-author with

John M. Billiard of a biographical genealo-

gy of the Rotch family, printed by the Cab-

inet Press, Milford, New Hampshire.

Organization of British Subsidiaries by

American Business Corporations by Roy A.
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Foulke '19 has been issued in pamphlet form
by Dun and Bradstreet, Inc. The study,

which contains a balance sheet and operating

ratios for seventy-eight lines of .business, is

intended for the specialist, but the foreword

with its historical resume of British and

American trade relations since Colonial times

should be of interest to the general reader.

The closing paragraphs of the foreword elo-

quently express the hope of every liberal

economist: "The ways of Englishmen and

Americans, the lives of Englishmen and

Americans, our outlook on human rights and

human dignity, the opportunity for man to

make his own way in the world, have been

closely interwoven over hundreds of years.

The economic capital of England, the will of

free Englishmen to be free and worship in

their own way, are part of our tradition

which has helped to make the United States

the power that it is today. The wealth, the

economic capital of Americans, the ingenu-

ity, the aggressiveness, the willingness and
the desire to take economic risks, are now
bringing to Great Britain in her time of

need some of the funds, capital, dollar ex-

change, and human characteristics of the

early explorers and our early colonists.

"Perhaps the daily human relations of

business men can do more to bring nations

together than policies of government. And in

the coming days of the trials between the

ways of life in 'our two worlds', the British

Commonwealth of Nations and the United

States of America have great human stakes

in common—the support of 'freedom' in the

real historic fulness of the word, the richest

of all heritages, 'the highest political end'."

was also a member of the Politics Club and
the Y.M.C.A. Before continuing his studies

at Harvard Law School, he taught and
coached at Gould Academy. He was awarded
his LL.B. degree at Harvard in 1905 and
began practice of law as a member of the
firm of Herrick and Park, with whom he
remained until 1913 when he became editor

and publisher of the Oxford County Citizen.

After six years in the journalistic field, he
entered the Bethel National Bank as assist-

ant cashier. In recent years he has been
manager of the Bethel branch of the Casco
Bank and Trust Company. He was a Lion,
a Mason, and a trustee of Gould Academy.
His fraternity was Theta Delta Chi. He is

survived by a brother, Frank, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., and two nieces and three
nephews.

Necrology

1 886 Wallace Warren Kilgore died at

the Annis Nursing Home in Gilead

on April 13. He was born on March 15, 1862,

in Newry, the son of Isaac Powers and Sarah

Ella Kilgore. He prepared for college at

Bridgton and Gould academies. After he

was graduated from college he entered the

teaching field as principal of the high schools

at Mazomanie, Wis., and Red Wing, Minn.,

and superintendent of schools in Willmar,

Minn. He returned East in 1902 with his

wife, Emma E. Ward of Montana, who died

in 1926, and purchased the Bear River Club

House at Newry. He served as proprietor of

the hotel for some years then managed the

Maple Inn at Bethel. Since his retirement

he has lived on his farm in Newry.

1888 Howard Lester Shaw died of pneu-

monia in Pasadena, Calif., on May
28, 1945. He was born on October 22, 1865,

in Cumberland, the son of Nelson M. and
Althea Leighton Shaw. He prepared at

Greely Institute and at Nichols Latin School

before entering Bowdoin. While in college

he taught winter terms in the schools of

Friendship and dishing, and later taught

at Grafton, N. H. On April 27, 1890, he was
married to Alice S. Bradford of Rockland.

Two years later he received his A.M. from
Bowdoin. He worked for a short time as a

bank cashier in Cardiff, Tenn., going later

to Covington, Ky., where he was a nursery-

man and a representative for the Western
and Southern Life Insurance Company of

Canton, Ohio. In 1938 he went to Pasadena,

Calif., to live. He is survived by a sister, Miss

Emma D. Shaw of Cumberland Center, and
two daughters, Miss Muriel Shaw of Cumber-
land and Mrs. Clifton Murray of Portland.

His fraternity was Zeta Psi.

1892 WlLL Osmar Hersey, for 43 years in

public school teaching and adminis-
tration, died at Eastport Memorial Hospital
on March 6. He was born on January 9,

1867, in Pembroke, the son of Herman
Nickerson and Susan Livermore Hersey, and
prepared for college at Boston Latin School.
During his college years he taught at Pem-
broke High School, and upon his graduation
became principal of the high school at

Bridgton, where he remained for three years.

He was principal in the high schools of Free-

port and Sanford, later serving as superin-

tendent of the Fairfield and Oakland district

for nine years. Called to Portland, he be-

came supervising principal of schools in the

Deering District. He remained in Portland

for 18 years, retiring in 1935 to return to his

old home in Pembroke. On July io, 1902,

he married Lila Pendleton Harden of Ever-

ett, Mass. He was secretary of the Portland

Teachers' Association for 15 years, and served

as president of the Somerset, York, Cumber-
land and Kennebec County teachers' conven-

tions. He was a member of the Masons, Odd
Fellows, Sons of the American Revolution,

State Teachers' Association, and Central

Baptist Church of Portland. He leaves his

wife; a sister, Miss Eva Hersey, and a son,

Carl K. '26 of Rochester, N. Y. His frat-

ernity was Theta Delta Chi.

1892 William Edward Perkins, for many
years secretary to the president of

the Brown Company of Portland, died in

Maiden, Mass., on January 29. He was born
on April 16, 1869, in Searsport, the son of

Edward A. and Mary Beale Perkins, and pre-

pared for college at Cony High School in

Augusta. He attended Bowdoin for two

years and then entered stenographical work
in Portland, Boston, and Augusta as court

reporter and reporter of court proceedings

of the Maine Legislature. In 1891 he married

the former Essie C. Wills of Augusta. He
was a member of the Reviewers, the Frat-

ernity Club and the Portland Club. His

fraternity was Delta Kappa Epsilon. Sur-

viving him are three daughters, Dr. Doris

Perkins of Raymond, Mrs. Harry Crandon
of Woodstock, Conn., and Mrs. Marshall Bar-

bour of North Reading, Mass.; and a brother,

Howard Perkins of Lawrence, Mass.

1900 Fred Bean Merrill, teacher, lawyer,

editor and banker, died at his home
in Bethel on February 22. Born on April 20,

1879, in Bethel, he was the son of Edmund
and Emma Bean Merrill, and received his

college preparation at Gould Academy. He
was active at Bowdoin in athletics, being a

member of his class baseball and track teams,

and the varsity football and track teams. He

1900 JOSEPH Cleaveland Pearson, well-

known authority on Portland cement
and retired research director of the Lehigh
Portland Cement Company, Allentown, Pa.,

died at his home in Allentown on March 16.

He was born on May 25, 1879, in Andover,
the son of Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Pearson.
His parents moved to Brunswick and he pre-
pared for college at Brunswick High School.

He was active in undergraduate affairs

and was a member of Alpha Delta Phi and
Phi Beta Kappa fraternities. He returned
to Bowdoin as an assistant in physics the

year after his graduation, then went to Har-
vard where he received his A.M. degree in

1903. He returned to teach mathematics and
physics at Bowdoin from 1903-05, then
joined the Carnegie Institute at Wash-
ington, D. C, as a magnetic ob-
server. His work took him all over the
world in the interests of scientific research.

After four years with the Institute, he be-
came a physicist with the Bureau of Stan-

dards in Washington, D. C, remaining there
for 14 years. His work in the cement field

with the Bureau led to his affiliation with
the Lehigh Portland Cement Company in

1924 as assistant chemical engineer. Eight
years later he became director of research

with that company, and soon became recog-

nized throughout the industry as an au-

thority. He retired in 1948 but continued
to write scientific papers and carry on experi-

mental work. He was a member of the

American Society for Testing Material, a

director and past president of the American
Concrete Institute, and a member of the

Society of Rheology. Surviving him are his

wife, the former Marian H. Strayer, whom
he married on September 21, 1912; and
three children: Samuel, Mrs. Helen Paules,

and Nancy, all of Philadelphia, Pa.

1906 George Ulmer Hatch, vice-presi-

dent and sales manager of the

Millers Falls Company, died at his home in

Greenfield, Mass., on March 22. He was
born on June 21, 1882, in Belfast, the son of

Walter G. and Ida White Hatch. He pre-

pared at Belfast High School and Coburn
Classical Institute, then taught a year at

North New Portland High School before

entering Bowdoin. During his undergradu-
ate years he was a member of his class and
varsity track and football teams, the Y.M.C.A.

and the Chapel Choir. He became principal

of Fort Fairfield High School after gradua-
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tion, remaining there a year and then going

to a boys' school in Cincinnati. He turned

to the real estate business in Cincinnati and

in 1910 moved to Oakland, Calif., to become

associated with one of the largest real estate

and developing companies on the West Coast

as advertising manager. On August 19, 1911,

he married Isabel V. Bartlett of Boston.

Returning to Boston, he became sales mana-
ger of the Ensign Manufacturing Company
in 1916, and in 1920 joined the Millers Falls

Company, with which he was affiliated at

the time of his death. During his years in

Greenfield he was active in many charitable

organizations, and acted as head of the Red
Cross and Community Chest drives. He
was a member and past president of the

Kiwanis Club, and a member of the Green-

field Club and Greenfield Country Club.

Surviving him are his father of Belfast; a

daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Allen of Greenfield;

two brothers of Belfast, Howard W. and
Everett S.; and a sister, Mrs. Caroline Dickey,

also of Belfast. His fraternity was Zeta Psi.

1906 Gilbert Woodsum Tuell, secretary

of the Fairhaven, Mass. Board of

Appeals and treasurer of Braley's Creamery,

died on February 21 at St. Luke's Hospital

in New Bedford, Mass. He was born in

Bethel, Maine, on August 9, 1884, the son

of Dr. Francis B. and Sadie Mason Tuell and
prepared at Gould Academy. In college he

was on his class baseball team and squad

and was a member of the varsity track team.

After his graduation he joined the United

Zinc and Chemical Company in Kansas City,

Mo. as manager of the Kansas City office and
was later branch manager of the St. Louis,

Mo., office. He married Edna Belle Gilbert

on October 30, 1909. In 1912 he joined the

Atlas Tack Company of Fairhaven Mass. as

assistant treasurer and office manager. Very

active in Fairhaven town affairs, he was a

member of the Board of Fire Engineers, the

Board of Appeals, and a member of the

Town Finance Committee. He was treasurer

of Braley's Creamery for 23 years. He is

survived by his wife; three daughters, Mrs.

Alexander D. Bruce of Fairhaven, Mrs.

Walter E. Longmore of Mattapoisett, Mass.,

and Miss Isabel S. Tuell of New York City;

a sister. Mrs. G. W. Carlson of Milton, Mass.;

and a brother, Charles F. Tuell of Bethel,

Me. His fraternity was Theta Delta Chi.

1909 Edwin William Johnson, for 28

years a teacher in the Bridgeport,

Conn., schools, died at his home in Weston,

Vt., on December 10, 1947. Born on Novem-
ber 4, 1886, in Southport, Conn., the son of

John and Nellie Beers Johnson, he prepared

at the Brunswick School in Greenwich, Conn.

In college he was a member of Deutscher

Verein, Chemical Club, and was active in

football and track. After his graduation he

joined the Maine State Laboratory of Hy-
giene as a chemist. He entered teaching in

1Q12 at a boys' school in Paterson, N. J.;

taught science in the high school in Paw-
tucket, R. I.; and in 1918 became associated

with the Remington Arms-Union Metallic

Cartridge Company in the Bridgeport, Conn.,

works as an instructor in charge of appren-

tice school. Later he taught in the Bridge-

port public schools, and at the time of his

retirement on December 31, 1946, was Direc-

tor of Audio-Visual Education in Bridgeport.

He and Mrs. Johnson moved to Weston, Vt.,

where they had made their home since his

retirement. Mrs. Johnson survives him. His

fraternity was Alpha Delta Phi.

1909 JAMES Henry Small died in Farm-
ington on June 18, 1946. He was

born on September 25, 1884, in Temple, the

son of William and Delia Conant Small. He
prepared at Farmington High School and
attended Bowdoin for two years, where he
was a member of Zeta Psi fraternity. After

leaving college he entered the hardware
business as a member of his father's firm,

W. W. Small Company of Farmington. His
wife survives him.

1910 Daniel John Readey died on Au-
gust 15, 1935, according to informa-

tion received at the Alumni Office. Born on
March 20, 1886, in Manchester, N. H., he
was the son of Daniel and Sarah Lyons
Readey, and prepared at Manchester High
School. He attended Bowdoin as a special

student, and went to the Philippines in

1910 as a lieutenant in the constabulary

service. He remained there for several years

and became a captain in the Marine Corps
during the first World War, serving in

France. Following the war, he entered the

shoe exporting business in New York City

and Boston, and returned to Paris, France,

as a shoe stylist and exporter-importer of

leathers. No recent information about him
has come to the College. He is survived by
a brother, David, of Manchester, N. H. His
fraternity was Zeta Psi.

1910 Alfred Perry Richards, attorney and

former member of the Massachusetts

State Legislature, died at his home in Ply-

mouth, Mass., on March 18. He was born

in Rockport, Maine, on October 11, 1886,

and attended Bowdoin for two years. He
taught school for a short time in Puerto

Rico, then continued his education at Boston

University Law School, graduating in 1913.

He started his law practice in Boston but

moved his offices shortly to Plymouth.
During the first World War he served as 3

captain in the Army in France. In 1919 he

was elected to the Massachusetts Legislature,

serving as a representative until 1923 when
he was appointed Assistant Attorney General

of the State, a post he held for several

years. During the last war he was a mem-
ber of the Plymouth Selective Service Board.

He was a member of the American Legion,

the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce and
the Masons. His fraternity was Zeta Psi.

1912 George Alton Tibbetts, M. D.,

Portland physician who was for 25

years a member of the surgical staff of the

Maine General Hospital, died at his home
in South Portland on February 21. He was
born on May 16, 1887, in Gardiner, the son

of George Lincoln and May Flanders Tib-

betts. He prepared for college at Sandy
Hill, New York, High School. While in

college he was an active member of various

musical organizations, including the Glee

Club of which he was leader, the College

Quartet and Choir. He was a member of

Phi Chi medical fraternity and of Delta

Upsilon. In 1915 he received his M.D. from

the Maine Medical School. During the first

World War he was a surgeon with the Medi-

cal Corps of the 101 st Infantry in France

and was discharged from the service in 1919

with the rank of major. On August 26,

1918, he was married to Mabel Hughes of

Brunswick and began his practice in Port-

land. He resigned from the attending staff

of the Maine General Hospital in 1946 and
since that time had served as a member of

the consulting staff, continuing his private

practice. He was a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons, a member of the Ameri-

can and Maine Medical Associations, past

president of the Cumberland County Medi-

cal Society and the Portland Medical Club, a

Mason, a member of the American Legion

and the Portland Men's Singing Club. He
leaves his widow; his mother; a daughter,

Mrs. Eleanor Ferguson of Stoneham, Mass.; a

son, George, Jr., of Cape Elizabeth; a sister,

and two grandchildren.

1913 Frank Irving Cowan, Portland law-

yer and former Attorney General of

Maine, died in Portland on February 23. He
was born on May 20, 1888, in Palmyra, and
prepared for college at Maine Central In-

stitute. As an undergraduate at Bowdoin he

was a member of the Classical Club, his class

football team and class squad and was a

member of Delta Upsilon. He was married

on October 11, 1913, to the former Helen A.

Caspar of Lisbon Falls. During his college

years he taught at Plymouth High School,

Newton, Mass., Technical High School, and
Calais Academy. In 1917 he was graduated

from the University of Maine Law School,

where he was elected to Phi Kappa Phi, and
was admitted to the Maine Bar in that year.

After practicing in Bangor for a year, he
opened law offices in Portland. In 1940 his

son, Caspar F. Cowan '36, joined him. His

political career had its start in 1920 with

his election to the Portland Common Coun-
cil of which he was president for two years.

From 1926 to 1932 he was Recorder of the

Portland Municipal Court. From 1935 until

1940 he was president of the State Mutual
Fire Insurance Company and director of the

Aroostook Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
He was elected to the State House of Repre-

sentatives in 1938 and in 1941 became At-

torney General. After two terms he returned

to private practice in 1945. He was a member
of the American and Maine Bar Associations,

the National Association of Attorneys Gen-

eral, the Masons, the Bowdoin, Lincoln,

Kiwanis and Eastern States Mountains clubs;

and was the founder of the Cumberland
Legal Aid Bureau. He was state secretary

for the New England Legal Aid Council and
the National Association of Legal Aid or-

ganization. Surviving him are his widow;

three sons, Caspar F. '36 and Douglas R.,

both of Portland, and Frederick W. of West
Stewartstown, N. H.; a daughter, Cynthia of

Portland; a brother, Walter A. of Houlton;

and a sister, Mrs. Alice C. Osgood of Port-

land.

1916 CARL Alfred Weick, President of

the Northern National Bank of

Presque Isle since its organization in 1933,

died in Presque Isle on March 8. He was

born on May 7, 1893, in Springfield, the son

of Charles Frederick and Mary Budge Weick,

and prepared at Springfield Normal School.



Robert E. Froom—Youngslown, Ohio

In 1940 I was studying to be a Civil Engineer at Ohio State
University. In 1941 I was inducted, spent a good deal of time

"paddling a saddle" in the Horse Cavalry, and then became an Aviation
Cadet. After receiving my wings, I was assigned to the Air Transport

Command, winding up my activities flying the "Hump."

Two days before V-J Day, I received a cablegram telling me of

my father's death. Dad had been a New England Mutual policyholder
so, shortly after returning home, I was introduced to the Company's
representative in Youngstown, Harley Kirkpatrick. I soon realized
that Mr. Kirkpatrick had been of invaluable service to my father and

to the whole family. When he learned that I wanted to go into

business for myself, he suggested life insurance, and arranged an

interview with the General Agent in Cleveland, and with the Home

Office in Boston.

Investigation convinced me that as an Agent for New England
Mutual I would basically be in business for myself- -with no real

ceiling on my earnings, and complete independence of action. With
everything to gain and nothing to lose, I took the Company's
aptitude test, and qualified.

To date, I have completed a thorough training course in the

Home Office in Boston; I have attended two Company conventions;

I have my own office, and I have placed a half million dollars of

insurance on the lives of people in my community. Each day I

discover new uses for life insurance and realize that there's no

limit to the amount that will be bought in the future.

I'm certainly glad I chose life insurance as a career. Besides
the earning possibilities and the independence, it gives me the deep
satisfaction of knowing that my services can be as valuable to my

clients as were those of Mr. Kirkpatrick to my own family.

Graduates of our Home Office training courses, many of them
new to the business, are selling at a rate which produces average
first-year incomes of $3600. The total yearly income on such sales,

with renewal commissions added, will average $5700. Facts such

as these helped Bob Froom solve his career problem. For
additional facts and figures, write: Mr. H. C. Chaney, Director
of Agencies, New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
501 Boylston Street, Boston 17, Mass.

Here are some of the Bowdoin men now with New England Mutual:

Richard P. French, '34, Manchester Fred P. McKenney, Jr., '39, Boston

We have opportunities for more Bowdoin men. Write Dept. U.
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He received his LL.B degree in 1914 from

the University of Maine Law School and

entered Bowdoin with junior class standing

that fall. At Bowdoin he was an assistant

in economics and was graduated with high

honors. His fraternity was Delta Kappa
Epsilon. In June, 1916, he married Harriet

J. Scribner and started his law practice in

Presque Isle as senior member of the firm of

Weick and Blanchard. His interests turned

to banking, and he became secretary-treasurer

of the Aroostook Farm Loan Association, and

later, with the formation of the Northern

National Bank, was made president. Under

his leadership the bank has become the lar-

gest institution of its kind in the State of

Maine. He served as judge of Presque Isle's

municipal court, secretary of the Aroostook

Valley Railroad Company, treasurer of

Northern Warehouse Company, president of

Aroostook County Bar Association and

Aroostook Bankers' Association and president

of the Presque Isle Rotary Club. He was a

Mason, a member of the Executives Club

and the Congregational Church. He leaves

his wife; two daughters: Barbara a student

at Katherine Gibbs School in Boston and

Margaret of Pennsylvania State College; two

sisters, Mrs. Frank Thatcher of Bangor and

Mrs. Austin Snare of Hampden.

1925 Newell Emerson Withey, for the

past two years a member of the

faculty at the New York Military Academy,
died at his home in Cornwall-on-the-Hudson,

N. Y., on March 22. Born on October 9,

1901, in Oklahoma City, Okla., he was the

son of Frederick and Carra Larson Withey.

He prepared for college at De Witt Clinton

High School in New York City and before

entering college he was secretary to the busi-

ness manager of Rockefeller Institute. As an

undergraduate he was a member of the

Classical Club and the track squad and was

an assistant in the French and Spanish de-

partments. For a time he was a civil en-

gineer in Texas. He came to the New York
Military Academy after teaching at the Gun-
nery School in Washington, Conn., and at

Sewickley Academy, Sewickley, Pa. During
the last war he was associated with the con-

struction of Army ordnance plants in the

Middle West. Surviving him are his wife,

Alice Mason of Cleveland, Ohio, whom he

married in 1927; a son, John Frederick; a

daughter, Ann; a sister, Mrs. George Jen-

nings of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; and his

mother. He was a member of Zeta Psi and
Phi Beta Kappa fraternities.

1927 Clement Skolfield Wilson, M. D.,

Brunswick physician, died on April

27 at the Maine General Hospital

in Portland. He was born on July 31, 1905,

in Portland, the son of Emery Graves ('98)

and Emma Hambleton Wilson, and prepared

at Portland High School. While in college

he was a member of the football and track

teams, the Classical Club, the Band, and was

assistant director of the Gym Team. He
continued his studies at Yale Medical School,

where he was awarded a Garcelon Scholar-

ship, and was graduated in 1931. After

serving an interneship at Mountainside Hos-

pital in Montclair, N. J., where he special-

ized in surgery, he began his medical prac-

tice in Brunswick in July 1932. On Septem-

ber 19, 1931, he was married to Elizabeth

Davenport Hawkins of Clairborne, Md. He
was co-owner of Doctors' Hospital in Bruns-

wick during 1940-42, then founded his own
hospital in July 1942, when the former hospi-

tal was dissolved. He was a member of the

Maine and American Medical Associations

and was past president of the Brunswick
Lions Club. Surviving him besides his wife

are three children, Julia D. 14, Clement, Jr.,

12, and Mary G. 10. His fraternity was
Zeta Psi.

1929 George Richard Beaumont, former

Old Orchard Beach hotel owner,

died at the Trull Hospital in Biddeford on

February 5, 1947, according to information

recently received at the Alumni Office. He
was born on February 16, 1907, in Lewiston,

the son of Edmund and Elizabeth Barrou-

chugh Beaumont, and prepared at Hebron
Academy. After leaving college, he worked

for a short time with the Prison Bureau in

Washington, D. C. and later returned to

Maine where he became proprietor of a

hotel. At the time of his death he was em-

ployed by the Maine State Liquor Commis-
sion. He was a member of the Elks, Masons,

American Legion, and served in the armed
forces during the second World War. He is

survived by two brothers, Lester and Ed-

mund, Jr. '26.

1930 Henry Hoyt Stevenson, sales ex-

ecutive for Lewis Dairies, Pittsburgh,

Pa., died at Presbyterian Hospital, Pitts-

burgh, on April 10. He was born on Novem-

ber 14, 1908, in Pittsburgh, the son of Bar-

ton and Florence Hoyt Stevenson. He pre-

pared for college at Schenley High School

and Arnold Preparatory School. At Bow-

doin he was manager of the football team,

and a member of the swimming team and

the Ivy Committee. Following college he

joined Gimbel Brothers as section manager

and was engaged in executive work with

tnat company until he entered the Army in

1942, rising to the rank of captain in the

Eighth Armored Division, and serving two

years in the European area. Upon his dis-

charge from the service, he assumed charge

of commercial sales for Lewis Dairies. He is

survived by his father, a step-mother, and a

brother, Barton R. Stevenson. His fraternity

was Beta Theta Pi.

1Q11 John Campbell Gatchell, music

supervisor in the public schools of

Denmark, Limington, Sebago, Newfield and

Parsonfield area, died in Freeport at the home
of his sister on February 15. He was born

in Brunswick on March 20, 1909, the son

of John and Syretha Hallett Gatchell, and

prepared at Brunswick High School. As an

undergraduate he was an active member of

local orchestral groups, and following grad-

uation he made the teaching and super-

vising of music his profession? He was a

member of the Maine Federation of Music

Clubs and was National Chairman of the

Junior Federation of Bands and Orchestras.

On Thanksgiving Day, 1936, he was married

to Dorothy H. Pratt of Freeport, and they

made their home in East Parsonfield where

he was head of the music department at

Parsonfield Seminary. He was a member of

the Gideon Society and the Religious Society

of Friends, serving in recent years as minis-

ter in the East Parsonfield Friends' Meeting.

Surviving him besides his wife are a son,

Bruce; his father and a brother, Gorham,
both of Brunswick; a sister, Mrs. Lelia S.

Marstaller of Freeport; two nieces, and a

nephew.

1934 MlCHAEL Wolfe Selig of Leomin-
ster, Mass., was killed in an auto-

mobile accident in Bradford, N. H., on
March 2. He was born on August 24, 1912,

in Worcester, Mass., the son of Harris and
Marcia Ginsburg Selig. He prepared at

Erasmus Hall High School in Brooklyn,
N. Y., and entered George Washington Uni-
versity, transferring to Bowdoin at the start

of his sophomore year. He married Freda
Weiss of Portland and they made their home
in Leominister, Mass., where he was owner
and proprietor of the Plastics Products Com-
pany. Besides his wife he leaves four chil-

dren; his parents, of New York City; a

brother, Mendel, of Leominster, and three

sisters, Mrs. Miriam Mark, Mrs. R. Pannen-
baum and Miss Ethel Selig, all of New
York City.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1870 DoNALD Darrach, M.D., died in

December, 1921, according to word
received at the Alumni Office. Born on
October 26, 1845, in West River, Prince Ed-

ward Island, Canada, he was graduated from
the Maine Medical School and continued

his studies at Harvard, where he received a

degree in 1872. He practiced medicine in

Kensington, P. E. L, for fifteen years, then

entered the drug and mercantile business

there. He was a member of the Massachu-

setts Medical Society. A son, W. H. Dar-

rach, survives him.

IS74 Frank Augustus Bickford, M.D.,

died in Veazie on September 17,

1931. He was born on April 14, 1853, in

Brooksville, and began his practice in Brad-

ford, Maine. In 1879 he became a surgeon

with the United States Department of In-

terior and served in Oklahoma, Arizona and
Montana until 1893, when he returned east

and resumed his medical practice in Maine
at Old Town, Bangor, and Bradford. After

practicing in Bradford for 30 years, he

moved to Veazie in 1931.

1 88 5 William Elden Bosserman, for

many years a druggist in Bethel,

died at his home there on January 20. He
was born in Baltimore, Md., on October 15,

1861, the son of Rev. and Mrs. Alexander

Bosserman, and prepared for the Maine
Medical School in the secondary schools of

Winthrop and Bethel. He took a special

one-year course in pharmacopeia at the

Medical School and worked in that field in

Norway and Boston before returning to

Bethel in 1905, when he established his own
pharmacy. He married Jennie Perry of West

Paris in September, 1893, who died three

years ago. Surviving him is a daughter, Mrs.

E. Linwood Brown. He was a member of

the Masons.
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1 888 Allen Pierce Richmond, M.D., a

resident of Hingham, Mass., since

his retirement in 1931, died at his home in

that city on March 17. He was born on

January io, 1861, in South Berwick, the

son of Allen Pierce and Martha Starbird

Richmond. He prepared for college at Ber-

wick Academy and was graduated from

Dartmouth College in 1886 before entering

the Maine Medical School. He received his

medical degree from Bellevue Hospital Medi-

cal College in New York City in 1889 and

began his medical practice in Dover, N.H.,

that year. For 42 years he practiced medi-

cine, serving on the staffs of the Wentworth

and Hayes Hospitals, Children's Home and

other institutions of Dover and its vicinity.

On January 20, 1891, he was married to

Marcia Young in Lewiston. Surviving him

are a son, Allen Pierce, Jr., of South Nor-

walk, Conn.; two daughters, Miss Eleanor

Richmond of Hingham and Mrs. Walter D.

Huse of Laconia, N. H.; six grandchildren

and two great grandchildren. He was a

member of the Masons, Odd Fellows, Ameri-

can and New Hampshire Medical Associa-

tions, and the Congregational Church.

1 889 Charles Porter Small, M.D., died

at his home in Princeton, 111., on

September 25, 1947. He was born on Novem-

ber 16, 1863, in Bangor, the son of Rev. Al-

bion K. P. and Thankful Woodbury Small.

He prepared at Fall River, Mass., High

School, and received his bachelor's and

master's degrees from Colby. After receiving

his medical degree from the Maine Medical

School, he became assistant surgeon at the

National Soldiers' Home in Togus, then, in

1892, went to Chicago where he became

physician of the University of Chicago. He
was a member of the American Medical

Association and local medical societies. He
married Frances Ewing.

1 89 1 FRANK Henry McLaughlin, M.D.,

died at Togus on July 23, 1947. He
was born on September 26, 1863, in Carmel,

the son of Henry Harrison and Paulina Syl-

vester McLaughlin. He prepared for col-

lege at Maine Central Institute. He started

his medical practice in Exeter, remaining

there ten years before moving to Dexter. He
was a first lieutenant in the Medical Reserve

Corps during the first World War, and was

discharged a captain in 1918. The following

year he was appointed a captain in the

Medical Reserve Corps and was retired on

June 6, 1947. After his discharge from the

Army he returned to Newburgh, where he

was health officer. He was a member of the

Maine Medical Association, and chairman of

the Board of Education at Exeter. On
March 9, 1888, he was married to Angie

Hollis of Newburgh. Surviving him are two

daughters, Mrs. Audrey Leavitt of Newburgh,
Mrs. Pauline Stewart of Eddington, and a

son, Robert E. McLaughlin of Rochester,

N. H.

IOQI Moses Victor Saiford, M.D., died

in Jamaica Plain, Mass., on June
20, 1947. He was born on December 13,

1867, in Kittery, the son of Moses and
Catharine Bellamy Safford. He was gradu-

ated from Dartmouth College in 1890, and
following his graduation from the Maine

Medical School he served in several New
York City hospitals, then joined the United
States Immigration Service as a surgeon.

While in government service he participated

in revising immigration laws and was in-

strumental in gaining legislation to increase

life boats and rafts on passenger ships. He
was acting assistant surgeon for the United
States Public Health and Marine Hospital

Service for a time and during the first World
War was a representative of the Boston
Board of Health to help in relief work at

Halifax, N. S. He was appointed epide-

miologist of the Boston Health Department
in 1917 and resigned two years later to be-

come Deputy Health Commissioner for the

City of Boston. He retired from this posi-

tion in 1937. The author of many articles

on immigration and a contributor to medi-

cal journals, he was a Fellow of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, and a member of

the Southern Medical Society and Massachu-
setts Medical Society, an associate member
of the United States Naval Institute, and the

Massachusetts Central Health Council, which
he organized. Club memberships included

the Exchange, City and Eliot Clubs of

Boston, the Appalachian Mountain Club,

Woods Hole Yacht Club, and the Masons.

Surviving him is his wife, the former Mary
Ann Westaway, whom he married in Octo-

ber 1899 in Brooklyn, N. Y. His fraternity

was Alpha Delta Phi, and he was a member
of Phi Beta Kappa.
*

1896 THOMAS Howell, M.D., head of the

out-patient department at New York

City Hospital, died at that hospital on

January 24. He was born on September 4,

1868, in Winona, Minn., and attended the

Maine Medical School at Bowdoin for a

year before transferring to Dartmouth Medi-

cal School, where he received his degree in

1896. He was engaged in newspaper work
for a short time in Worcester, Mass., and
Winona, Minn., before becoming superinten-

dent of Worcester Hospital in 1902. From
1909 until 1935 he served as superintendent

of New York Hospital in New York City,

then went to Summit, N. J., as director of

Overlook Hospital. He returned to New
York Hospital in 1942 to become head of

the out-patient department. His 34 years

of service to the latter hospital was recog-

nized last fall when he was presented a gold

button by the administrative board of the

hospital and the Cornell Medical Center.

He is survived by a son, Thomas Howell, Jr.,

of East Williston, N. Y., two daughters, Mrs.

George Dilbert of Greenwich, Conn., and
Miss Mary Howell of Miami, Fla.; and a

brother, Hiram, of Winona, Minn. He was

a member of the New Jersey Hospital Asso-

ciation.

1897 Harry Lockwood Prescott, M.D., for

50 years a practicing physician in

Kennebunkport, died in Portland on April

13. He was born on July 26, 1872, in Acton,

the son of George Lockwood and Belle Gra-

ham Prescott, and prepared at Thornton
Academy, Saco. He started his medical

practice in Biddeford in August, 1897, but

moved to Kennebunkport a year later. He
was awarded a medal for fifty years of medi-

cal service to the State of Maine by the

Maine Medical Association last June. He

was a member of the Baptist Church, the

Maine and American Medical Associations,

and served as superintendent of schools in

Kennebunkport during 1898-1905.

1900 Fred Eugene Earl, M.D., died at his

home in Weeks Mills on April 22. He
was born on January 27, 1872, in Norway, the

son of Winburne and Elizabeth Lovell Earl.

He prepared at Kent's Hill School, and fol-

lowing his graduation from the Maine Medi-
cal School did further study at the New York
Postgraduate School of Practical Medicine.

He began his practice of medicine in South
China, later moving to Canaan and Weeks
Mills. While at South China, he served as

health officer for many years, and was a

member of the China PTA and Community
Fellowship. He was a member of the Maine
Medical Association, Somerset County Medi-
cal Association, the Grange, Masons, and Sons
of Union Veterans. He leaves his wife, Mrs.

Edna Hanson Earl; a nephew; and two step-

sons.

1902 R-ICHARD Timothy Leader, M.D.,

Lewiston physician, died in Lewiston

on March 16, 1947, according to recent word
received at the Alumni Office. He was born
on November 2, 1880, in Auburn, the son

of Richard and Ellen McCarthy Leader, and
prepared for college at Lewiston High
School. He was graduated from the Maine
Medical School and began his practice in

Lewiston. He served as a member of the

Lewiston Board of Aldermen in 1904-05,

and as a representative to the State Legisla-

ture in 1907. During the first World War
he was a member of the medical corps of

the United States Army, with the rank of

major. After his discharge he entered the

U. S. Public Health Service. He was or-

ganizer and director of the Nebraska Divi-

sion for the control of Venereal Disease, and
from January 1920 until his retirement in

April 1944, he was chief of the medical

division of the Bay State Veterans' Adminis-

tration. He was member of the Knights

of Columbus and the Ariel Club.

1910 ^EO Frederick Hall, M.D., died on

May 9, 1943, at Helena, Mont., where

he was health commissioner. He was born on

January 22, 1888, in Winooski, Vt., the son of

Frank and Mary Duval Hall, and prepared

for college at Lewiston High School. He ser-

ved his internship at Eastern Maine General

Hospital in Bangor, and did graduate work

in public health at Columbia University. He
opened his medical practice at Winn, Maine,

in 1911, remaining there until 1916, when he

became Auburn's first health commissioner

and organized the health department in that

city. He served Auburn and Lewiston until

1924, then went to Berea, Ohio, as health

commissioner until 1938, when he went to

Helena, Mont., in the same capacity. During
the first World War he served as a lieuten-

ant in the medical corps, and continued as a

reserve officer in the Maine National Guard.

His memberships included the Kiwanis and
Masonic organizations. Surviving him are

three sons, Richard Lee of Parma, Ohio,

David Frank of Helena, Mont., and Lee Fred-

erick, also of Helena. He married Alice M.
Bryant of Auburn on August 8, 1911.
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FACULTY FORMER FACULTY

Frederick Willis Brown, Ph.D., Professor

Emeritus of Romance Languages, died at his

home in Brunswick on March 16. He was a

member of the college faculty for 38 years,

retiring in 1945. Born on May 24, 1876, in

Concord, Mass., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Brown, he was graduated from Harvard

College in 1897. He did graduate work in

Grenoble, France, and at Harvard. Before

coming to Bowdoin, he was a member of the

faculty at Clark University for two years. He
received his doctorate from Harvard in 1906

and joined the Bowdoin faculty in 1907. He
was a member of the Town and College Club

and Delta Upsilon fraternity. Surviving him

are a daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Estabrook of

Center Harbor, N. H.; a son, John M. Brown

of Brunswick; and a sister, Mrs. Hugh Leigh

of Concord, Mass.

Remarks made by President Sills at a mem-
orial Chapel service and a tribute written by

Professor Paul Nixon and adopted by the

Faculty, together with a picture of Professor

Brown as many of his former students re-

member him, appear elsewhere in this issue.

Ne fws o

IRS4 Charles Adams, M.D., has been ill

in Bangor this spring.

Rev. John Cummings spent the winter in

Florida.

Rev. Ernest Smith of Fort Collins, Colo.,

reports that he is working on "The Willow"
section of New Manual of Colorado Flora.

1889 friends of the late Rev. Charles F.

Hersey, for many years city mission-

ary of New Bedford. Mass., will be interested

to learn that his elder daughter, Miss Evelyn

W. Hersey, has been appointed to the Foreign

Service Division of the State Department and
has assumed her duties in Washington. She

will soon leave for Cairo to become social

welfare attache in the American Embassy.

Her mother, Mrs. Sarah D. W. Hersey, re-

sides in Lunenburg, Vt., with a married

daughter.

1891 Secretary, Charles S. F. Lincoln

35 College Street, Brunswick

Henry Jarvis has moved from Boston, Mass.,

to Main Street, Southwest Harbor.

The class secretary represented the College

at the inauguration of President Miller of

the University of Florida on March 4.

1895 Secretary,

Hon. William M. Ingraham

79 High Street, Portland

George Miller of Auburn spent the winter

at St. Petersburg, Fla.

James L. McConaughy, Governor of Conn-
ecticut, died at the Hartford Hospital, Hart-

ford, Conn., on March 7. He taught at Bow-
doin early in his teaching career and was

awarded a master's degree by the College in

1911. He was born in New York City and was

graduated from Yale in 1909, coming to Bow-
doin the following fall as English instructor,

later professor of education and English. He
received his doctorate from Columbia in 1913

and was married that year to Elizabeth Town-
send Rogers of New Haven, Conn. He re-

signed from Bowdoin to join the Dartmouth
faculty in 1915, and in 1918 became President

and Professor of Education at Knox College

in Galesburg, 111. In 1925 he was made Presi-

dent of Wesleyan University, remaining until

1943 when he resigned to become the active

head of United China Relief, Inc. During the

last war he was civilian deputy to Gen. Wil-

liam Donovan, head of the Office of Strate-

gic Services, acting as wartime civilian direc-

tor of training schools for the OSS. In Novem-
ber, 1946, he was elected Governor of Conn-
ecticut, having previously served a term as

Lieutenant Governor. Surviving are his wife,

and three children.

the Classes

Fred Small has moved to 612 Maple Street,

Albany, Ore.

1898 Secretary, Thomas L. Pierce

Route 2, Box 496E
Tucson, Ariz.

Portland's Baxter Boulevard now boasts a

new lighting system, presented to the city

by Percival Baxter in memory of his father,

who was formerly a mayor of Portland.

Comdr. Donald B. McMillan was the fea-

tured speaker before the Portland Executives

Club on February 3. Showing colored pic-

tures of his exploratory trips in the ship

Bowdoin, he urged that this country pur-

chase Greenland from Denmark. He recalled

that Admiral Peary made a similar recom-

mendation to Congress in 1917.

Wendell McKown has moved from Pleas-

antville, N. Y., to Boothbay Harbor.

Edward W. Wheeler served as moderator
at the annual Brunswick Town Meeting in

March for his 47th consecutive year.

1899 ^ r " Arthur Libby is a retired college

president, and lives in Mooresville,

N. C.

Timothy Murphy's son has returned from
the South Pacific.

1900 ^ev " Elbert B. Holmes, formerly rec-

tor of All Saints' Church, West New-
hury, Mass., is now rector of Trinity Church,
Weymouth, Mass. His address there is 43
Front Street.

1902 Secretary, Philip H. Cobb
Cape Elizabeth

Cop Flye plans to attend the National Con-
gregational Bi-Annual Conference at Oberlin,
Ohio, in June.

Dr. William Garcelon is practicing medi-
cine at Sabattus.

John Sinkinson says that of the nine houses
and camps in Little Ossipee Lake Village,

North Waterboro, his was the only house not
destroyed by the forest fires last October.

Ralph Stone has resigned as registrar at

Purdue University. He is still half-time

mathematician and secretary of the faculty,

however.

1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson
260 Main Street, Brunswick

Edmund Bly has retired from active busin-

ess activities with the Connecticut Light and
Power Company. His home is at 901 Water-
town Avenue, VVaterbury, Conn.

Phil Clifford is new vice-president of the

Board of Overseers.

Phil Coffin's wife, Alice, is receiving good
publicity for her New England landscapes

and interior paintings. Her exhibit recently

opened at the United Nations Club in Wash-
ington for the benefit of the building fund
for the Children's Hospital.

Luther Dana has six grandchildren, two of

ihem boys. Mrs. Dana heads the Sesquicen-

tennial drive for the Society of Bowdoin Wo-
men.

Bill Houghton's mother died in Brookline,

Mass., in December. Classmates were sorry

(o hear of her death.

Franklin Lawrence is vice-president of the

Maine Savings Bank, one of the largest in

New England.

Donald MacCormick will retire in June
from the William Penn Charter School in

Germantown, Pa. He plans to attend the

4.5th class reunion.

Justice Edward F. Merrill of Skowhegan
was recently honored at a Knox County Bar
Association dinner after presiding over his

first term of court in Rockland.

Niles Perkins lives the life of Riley at the

Togus Veterans' Facility. When he retires

he'll practice law and other games at Au-
gusta.

The class secretary has five grandchildren,

but is still one behind Luther Dana.

Scott Simpson has been appointed sergeant-

at-arms for the New Hampshire delegation

lo the Republican National Convention at

Philadelphia in June. He was a delegate to

the Chicago meeting in 1944, from the First

New Hampshire District. Mrs. Simpson has

done fifty-five hundred pages of Braille for

the blind.

Mort Soule's son David at 31 is Insurance

Commissioner of Maine. Mort is chief of the

Slate Agriculture Department's inspection

division.

Win Towne is back home in Kennebunk-
port with a Biddeford office. He's counsel

and insurance manager for the Saco-Lowell

Company.
Leon 'Walker has undergone some surgery

recently. He is up and about now. Leon, Jr.,

is a Director of the Alumni Fund.
Tom White, Auburn insurance agency pro-

prietor, has announced his candidacy for the

Republican nomination as representative

from Auburn to the State Legislature.
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SHIPBUILDERS and ENGINEERS

BATH MAINE

HOTEL EAGLE
WELCOMES YOU!

Yes, Bowdoin men and their families will find a friendly welcome awaiting them at

Brunswick's best hotel, five minutes' walk from the campus.

The same friendly atmosphere that you remember is still here. But we have modern-

ized the house throughout, installed more private baths, enlarged the dining room,

built on a sun porch where you can enjoy meals outdoors in complete comfort, and re-

decorated and painted the house throughout.

You'll find the same high quality of food here as in the past and sleep restfully in our

clean, fresh rooms.

You can be assured of finding in the Eagle a modern and attractive hotel where you and

your families may stay in complete comfort while you are in Brunswick.

And in our efforts to give you this fine service we deeply appreciate the support of Bow-

doin undergraduates, alumni and friends.

Harold E. Footer
Manager
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1 004 Secretary, Eugene P. D. Hathaway

3360 Mt. Pleasant Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

John Bridgham has another grandchild, a

boy. He continues his interest in music, ap-

pearing recently with the Grinnell College

Orchestra in the bass section.

Sam Dana has been named by Herbert

Hoover to a committee studying Federal

management of natural resources.

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2270 Waverley Street

Palo Alto, Calif.

John W. Riley, for 37 years town clerk of

Brunswick, resigned that post this spring. He
first took the office on March 6, 1911. He
has been re-elected without opposition since

that time. His record surpassed the record of

his father, Thomas H. Riley '80, who served as

town clerk from 1886 to 1911.

Donald White is serving his third year as

Maine member of the executive council,

American Bankers Association. This is also

his third year on the sub-committee of the

Legislative Committee of the American Bank-

ers Association on the study of Federal Depos-

it Insurance.

1 90R Secretary, Charles E. Files

Cornish

Harvey Ellis was recently married at Troy,

N. Y., to Miss Dorothy Lally.

Arthur Ham spends the winter at Pine-

hurst, N. C, and summers in Brunswick.

Dr. George Pullen was married on Feb-

ruary 1 to Mrs. Elizabeth R. Kochs of the

Harriet Beecher Stowe House, Brunswick.

They are living in Brunswick.

Shipley Ricker has moved from West Med-

ford, Mass., to 60 Trowbridge Street, Arling-

ton, Mass.

1909 Secretary, Ernest H. Pottle

34 Appleton Place

Glenn Ridge, N. J.

Hervey Benner is in Compastela, Nayarit,

Mexico, where he will be experimenting for

the next five years.

Columnist Drew Pearson reports from

Washington a story about Harold Burton.

According to the story in Pearson's "The
Merry-Go-Round", a crippled veteran was as-

sisted along the street by a stranger one rainy

day in the Capitol. While pushing the wheel-

chair to Union Station, Justice Burton an-

swered the casual questions of the unfortu-

nate man, explaining that he "worked for

the government over in the court." Curiosity

led the man to ask the name of the man who
was helping him, and it turned out to be

Harold Burton. The incident came out when
the cripple, doubting the Justice's word, in-

vestigated next day at the Supreme Court

and demanded to see Mr. Burton. The man
who had aided him was the same one who oc-

cupied the Court bench.

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews
Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

Jim Draper started his own firm last sum-
mer, known as James B. Draper and Sons.

Associated with him is his son, Dana, and his

son-in-law, George Abernathy. Before start-

ing his own venture Jim was president of the

Draper Top Company. With a son in Bow-
doin and a grandson ready in a few more
years, Drip feels well set.

Herman Dreer is teaching in St. Louis, Mo.
His address there is 1271 Sutter Avenue.

Ralph Grace is living at 8 Walnut Street,

Everett, Mass.

The class secretary continues his official

activity in Rotary. He is general chairman of

the District 193 conference to be held in

June.

Al Stone was the Chapel preacher on Sun-

day, March 14.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York City, N. Y.

John Curtis has moved to Longhill Road.

Scarborough, N. Y.

George Torsney is still associated with the

investment firm of Mitchell, Hutchins and

Company at One Wall Street, New York City.

Judge Harold R. Andrews '12

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick

70 The Fenway, Boston, Mass.

Harold Andrews was appointed an associate

justice of the Superior Court of Rhode Island

on January 9. He was admitted to the

Rhode Island bar in 1916, and subse-

quently to the bars of all the United States

courts. Last year a poll of the state's legal

fraternity placed Hal at the top of the list of

those who enjoyed the affection and respect

of their associate workers in the law.

Herbert Bryant is living in Round Pond.

John Hale is associated with the Amott,
Baker & Company, Inc., New York City in-

vestment securities firm, as that company's re-

presentative in Maine. His business address

is 62 Turner Street, Auburn.
Mrs. Bill Holt has been nominated to the

Colby College board of trustees.

Skip John Jay and his Winchester Country
Club curlers did their part to help bring the

international medal back to the U.S.A. in the

recent Bonspiel at Brookline. They were not

able, however, to repeat their championship
play of a year or so ago, when they won the

Stockton Cup.

Herb Locke has been on a West Indies

cruise, followed by a week of fly-fishing for

bass around Orlando, Fla., and two weeks at

Key West.

Molly Marsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Seward J. Marsh,- was married on March 20

in Portland to Donald D. Payne, a member of

the Class of 1950.

See the Books section of this issue if you

want to know how Lyde Pratt has been spend-

ing more time in recent years.

Loring Pratt and two prospective Bowdoin
sons were early spring campus visitors.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R. F. D. 2, Farmington

With the arrival of twin boys at the home
of his daughter, Chet Abbott has doubled

the number of his grandsons. He was a speak-

er at the spring meeting of the New England

Association of Teachers of English.

Hal Archer will arrive in the States from

Buenos Aires on June 1, and will head

straight for Brunswick to be present at Com-
mencement for the first time in ten years. He
has spent 28 years in Latin America and has

lived in or traveled in all 21 republics from

Mexico down.

Paul Douglas is the Democratic candidate

for the U.S. Senate from Illinois and doesn't

expect to be able to afford the time from

campaign duties to come to Commencement.
Earl Gardner was recently elected Head of

Riverdale Country School for Boys in New
York City.

Winthrop Greene has been transferred

from the Consul General at Nigeria, West

Africa, to Bratislava, Czechoslovakia, in the

same capacity.

Sumner Pike has been re-appointed atomic

commissioner by President Truman. Sim de-

livered the Delta Upsilon lectureship at Bow-

doin in April and also spoke at the University

of Maine during the same trip to Maine. He
was awarded the degree of Doctor of Science

from Centre College, Ky., last November.
Dan Saunders has had to forego his plans

of being at Commencement this year since he

has been laid up since January with coronory

thrombosis. He was a patient at the Naval

Hospital at Bethesda, Md., for two months,

and after convalescing at home in Chevy

Chase, Md., he expects to go back to work

with the Veteran's Administration this month.

Fletcher Twombly has been in Chicago

since February for the Witco Chemical Com-
pany of New York City to improve the Chi-

cago plant. He will be there until the middle

of May, then will join the class in Brunswick

in June.

The following members of the class are the

early registrants for the 35th annual reunion:

Archer, Chet Abbott, Bell, Colby, Cummings,
Daniels, Ted Emery, Gardner, Holt, McNeal-

ly, Nixon, Pike, Savage, Sewall, Smith, Wish,

Whittier, and Wood.

19.4 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton, Mass.

Clarence Brown recently served three years

on the Portland School Committee.
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Walter Brown has moved from Washing-

ton, D. C, to 1 109 N. Evergreen Street, Ar-

lington, Va.

Sam Chase is professor of histology and em-

bryology at Western Reserve University in

Cleveland, Ohio. He served as president of

the International Association for Dental Re-

search for 1946-47. His daughter Martha is

a sophomore at the College of Wooster.

Dr. Henry Dixon of Norwich, Conn., has

a son, Henry Jr., a junior at Bowdoin, and

a daughter, Diana, a sophomore at the Uni-

versity of Connecticut.

Harold Hayes has announced that his son,

Stuart '44, has become associated with him in

partnership in the law firm of C. W. & H. M.
Hayes, Dover-Foxcroft.

Earle Thompson is president of the West
Penn Electric Company, 50 Broad Street, New
York City, successor company to the former

American Water Works and Electric Company
with which he was associated.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

83 Exchange Street, Portland

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph MacDonald of the

Union Church in Waban, Mass., left in April

for a trip abroad which was made possible

for them by the gifts of the parish upon his

20th anniversary as minister of the church in

January 1946. They sailed from New York
and spent April in France, May in Switzer-

land, where they are connected with the

World Council of Churches in Geneva; and
thence to Sweden, Norway, England, and
finally leave for home in July. They will be

in Maine in August at their summer home in

Wilton, and return to Waban in September.

1916 Secretary, Dwight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

Francis Bate has moved from Ann Arbor,

Mich., to 20 Wiston Avenue, Augusta.

John Baxter has been awarded second prize

in the Field and Stream contest for the big-

gest fish caught in 1947. His minnow was a

Restigouche salmon, 37% pounds in weight,

caught with a 10% foot, 9% ounce rod, and
a silver grey fly. John played the fish 40 min-

utes.

Hartley C. Baxter II, John's son, won first

prize in the Stanley Plummer Prize Speaking

Contest held on the campus recently; his

topic was "The Strange Political Race."

Plank Boardman has been promoted to

budget officer of the Federal Reserve Bank
of Boston. For several years he has been
manager of the research department of the

same bank.

Brigadier General Louis E. Boutwell, re-

cently appointed high sheriff of Middlesex
County, Massachusetts, has announced that he
will be a candidate for the office at the fall

election.

Radio Wire Television, Inc., of Boston,

marketers of Lafayette radio and sellers of

radio and electronic parts and components,
has announced the appointment of Don Ed-
wards as general manager in charge of the

Boston and New England sales areas.

Col. Lowell A. Elliott, back from San Jose,

may now be reached care of N. S. Schnepfe,

Edgewood Farm, Edgewood, Md.
Don George's son, Edward, is a senior at

Harvard.

As a member of the advertising firm of

Day, Duke 8c Tarleton, Hobart Hargraves is

reported to be handling one of the largest

advertising accounts in the country; that of

Lever Bros.

Larry Hart was a delegate from Massachu-

setts to the recent National Rivers and Har-

bors Congress in Washington.

Carroll Hodgkins occupied the presiding

officer's chair at the recent observance of

High Priest's Night by Greenleaf Chapter,

R.A.M.

"With great charm and clarity Mr. Ire-

land" (our own Bill) "proceeded to review

the position of the commercial bank in the

community," says the January issue of the

Magazine of Small Business, reporting an ad-

dress given by Bill as President of the Mass-

achusetts Bankers Association at a recent

meeting of the Smaller Business Association

of New England.

Bob Albion '18 Receives Award

Larry Irving is back in Alaska, conducting

significant scientific research on an impor-

tant and little known frontier. His younger

son, Laurence, is with him in Alaska, and
his older son, Bill, has returned to Bowdoin
after a tour of duty with an Airborne Divi-

sion in Japan.

From the April 12 issue of Newsweek: "The
big man in the well-filled dinner jacket low-

ered his shaggy brown head and spoke with

professorial disdain. 'Look in the dictionary

for the meaning of the word in,' he admon-
ished. 'The title of that book is Sexual Be-

havior in, not of, the Human Male — al-

though few seem to realize it.' The scene of

this terse exercise in semantics was the ros-

trum of the sedate Academy of Medicine in

New York City; the occasion, the annual

Hermann M. Biggs Memorial Lecture on
April 1 ... The speaker being honored by

the green-hooded leaders of medicine's most

exclusive academy was Alfred C. Kinsey, 53-

year-old professor of zoology at Indiana Uni-

versity and co-author with Wardell B. Pom-
eroy and Clyde E. Martin of the season's

sensational best seller .... Kinsey's academy
lecture topic was the relation between sex be-

havior and public health." Newsweek says

that this book is not Kinsey's first best seller.

His textbook, An Introduction to Biology

has sold more than 440,000 copies.

From Valley Falls, Kansas, Bill Lord writes

that he hopes to spend the summer some-

where in Maine, and that he has been having

a rugged battle with that fantastic thyroid

gland.

As chairman of the committee on Rural

Health of the Maine Medical Association,

Norman Nickerson recently attended a meet-

ing of the similar committee of the National

Association in Chicago.

Paul K. Niven Jr., now a student at the

London (England) School of Economics,

was chosen to introduce Mrs. Eleanor Roose-

velt in a radio broadcast in London on April

21.

Paul K. Niven was named a member of the

State Republican pre-convention platform

committee, which was responsible for prepar-

ing the party's platform for consideration at

the State convention in Portland in April.

Gordon Olson, Jr., is studying law.

Abe Shwartz is at Miami, concentrating

on getting back in good health following his

long period of internment in a Japanese pri-

son camp during the war.

Following a period of illness in a New
York hospital, Earle Stratton is back home
in Tyngsboro, Mass., and is making steady

progress towards recovery. He writes that he

hopes to be back for Commencement.
Willard Woodman is a grandpa — Jona-

than Woodman Ely, born February 29 -- and
is reported to be doing well.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street. Brunswick

Col. Boyd Bartlett left in March on a two-

month inspection trip to Germany.
Roland Cobb is a Republican candidate for

the State Senate from western Oxford County.

He is a director of Wyonegonic Camps for

Girls at Denmark.
Richard Gillespie, son of Eugene Gillespie,

is a member of the class of 1949 at West
Point. He attended the University of Maine
before receiving his appointment to the Mili-

tary Academy.
Clarence Gregory of Greenwich, Conn.,

says his son, Clarence Jr., is on the Dean's

List at M.I.T., where he is a freshman in

chemical engineering. Last year he was one of

the 40 winners in the sixth annual nation-

wide Science Talent Search conducted by

Science Clubs of America and Westinghouse

Company.

Frank Phillips is at the American Consu-

late General, APO 917, c/o Postmaster, San

Francisco, Calif.

Marcus Sutcliffe and Clarence Crosby are

associated with the Fayscott Corporation ai

Dexter. Sutcliffe is field engineer and Crosby

is general counsel.

1918 Secretary, Harlan L. Harrington

74 Weston Avenue
Braintree, Mass.

Dr. Robert Albion, professor of history at

Princeton University, was recently awarded

the Certificate of Merit by the Navy for his

outstanding services during the war as re-

corder of administration and historian ot

Naval Administration in the Navy Depart-

ment.

Hugh Blanchard's son, Hugh, Jr., is a

senior at Thayer Academy and plans to entei

Bowdoin in September.
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Paul Farnham's address is 483 Heath Street,

Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Lt. Col. Philip Johnson is back from over

seas and now stationed in Philadelphia.

Robert MacMullin is consulting chemical

engineeer and owner of R. B. MacMullin As-

sociates, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Comdr. Henry C. Haskell of Moosup, Conn.,

was one of a group of naval officers who met

in Washington, D. C, recently in a three-day

discussion of cooperation between industry

and the Navy.

Howard Pierce, president of the New Eng-

land Music Festival, presided at the annual

Festival at South Portland in April. He heads

the music department at the Bulkeley School

in New London, Conn.

Capt. Albert Prosser was retired from the

Navy last September after 29 years of active

duty. He is living in Springvale.

Prof. Edward Smith of the Union College

geology laboratory is co-author with A. H.

Fox, R. T. Sawyer, and H. R. Auston of Ap-

plied Atomic Power, published by Prentice-

Hall, Inc. A Spanish edition has just been

released for presses at Buenos Aires.

Karl Woodman has become a grandfather

twice recently. His granddaughter, Deirdre

Louise Funston, was born on March 10 and

his grandson, Richard Clough Henry, was

born on April 5.

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road, Bangor

Professor Maurice Avery of Williams Col-

lege says that it has been many years since

he has met a classmate.

Orson Berry is living at 227 Main Street,

Biddeford.

Harry Caldwell is living in Washington,

D. C, where he has been for the past three

years after spending a good deal of the time

abroad since graduation.

Paul Doherty hopes to come to Commence-

ment this June, and surely in 1949. He visits

the campus each summer, but never happen-

ed to get here for Commencement during the

last ten years.

Gifts to the College of certificates confer-

red on Professor Parker Cleaveland by Eu-

ropean universities Halle, Dresden, and Jena,

and by the Royal Society of Copenhagen

during 1825-1840, were given by Roy Foulke

recently.

Jacob Ham's address is 35 Sunnyside Ave-

nue, Reading, Mass.

William Hutchinson, since August, has

been in the real estate business in Spring-

field, Mass.

Ray Lang's development of a church in

Cheyenne, Wy., is assuming proportions. A
parish house has been built and about one-

third paid for. Gifts of a Hammond organ

and chimes that can be heard a mile away

are among the tangible encouragements Ray

has received. His congregation shows a 400%
increase, so things "are looking up." Ray is

State Chairman for Bowdoin's Sesquicenten-

nial Fund.

John McClave has been looking in on the

campus each summer for the past nine years

on his way to take his two daughters to

camp at Damariscotta Mills.

Harold Sawyer assists his father in making

hand-colored landscape pictures, and also

distributes a gadget called "Sawyer's View-

Master." A son, Tom, is a sophomore in high

school, and a daughter, Margaret, at the

University of New Hampshire. His home is

in Concord, Mass.

Duncan Scarborough of West Orange, N.

J.,
has been a church organist there for the

last ten years and choir director for the last

four. He frequently organizes and directs

professional concerts featuring outstanding

vocal and instrumental soloists in northern

New Jersey.

Francis Warren of St. Petersburg, Fla., is

completing a tour of special Army duty after

re-enlisting last September. He reports see-

ing Charles S. F. Lincoln '91, Jim Tarbox
'14, Benjamin Smethurst, Ivan Yenetchi '16,

Ernest Call M'04, and Frank Leslie M'01 in

Miami this winter. He expects to be out of

the service soon and on the lookout for a

new start in business.

1920 Secretary, Stanley M. Gordon

208 West Fifth Avenue
Roselle, N. J.

Bunny Brown's boy will be back in college

this summer. He has a profitable business of

flying lobsters out of Maine.

Ken Coombs has a son at art school in

Boston; another graduates from Rennesalear

Polytechnical Institute in June. Ken is with

the Veterans' Administration as rehabilita-

tion officer.

Newell Foster is superintendent of the

Statue of Liberty monument on Bedloes Is-

land in New York City harbor.

Stan Gordon is in Florida for his health.

The class wishes him a complete recovery.

Doug Haddock runs the Orchard Lake
Clinic in Pontiac, Mich. His daughter Bern-

ice was married last November, and a son,

David, was born on March 24. John Everett

was born the previous March, and James
Devon is seven. They also adopted a 14-year-

old German refugee.

Albert Hurrell has moved from Bellevue,

Pa., to 502 Walnut Road, Ben Avon, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.

Oliver Moses' son, Lt. Oliver 4th, is sta-

tioned at San Juan, P. R., and was married

in April.

Dr. Cornelius Rhoads has been selected

for the 11th annual Clement Cleveland

award for outstanding work in cancer con-

trol during 1947. The award was presented

him at a dinner meeting in April in New
York City.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

21 1 Summer Street

Reading, Mass.

John Berry is living in Denmark, Maine.

The trustees of Wassookeag School in Dex-

ter have announced that the name of the

school is changed to Hatch Preparatory

School, in honor of the work of the founder

and headmaster, Lloyd H. Hatch.

Woodford Hone hopes to send a son to

Bowdoin this fall.

Hugh Pendexter is doing advertising and
publicity for the Philadelphia Transporta-

tion Company. His home is in Prospectville,

Pa.

Max Ryder is manager of radio station

WBRY in Waterbury, Conn.

Frank St. Clair's son Jerry '49 is back in

college after serving in Japan as a sergeant

in the paratroops.

1Q?2 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue
Brunswick

Capt. John Bachulus is still medical officer

on the staff of Admiral R. L. Conolly. He
says he sees Hugh Mitchell occasionally, but

few others of the majestic stamp of Bowdoin,

although he is ready to greet any 1922 tour-

ists to Britain at any time.

Louis Bernstein has been named recorder

of the Portland Municipal Court.

Richard Cobb is running summer camps in

Denmark, Maine, and growing citrus fruit in

Vero Beach, Fla., in the winter.

Howard Emery is teaching at the Law-
renceville School in Lawrenceville, N. J.

Ralph Knott is a controller of Fibreboard

Products, Inc., in San Francisco, Calif.

Sylvio Martin has been elected an alter-

nate delegate from the New Hampshire
First Congressional District to the Republi-

can National Convention in Philadelphia in

June.

Lawrence Merrill is associated with Hay
and Peabody, funeral directors and ambu-
lance service, of Portland.

Shirley Race is New England representa-

tive for W. A. Haller Corporation, Philadel-

phia, makers of "Haller's Fine Whiskies

Since 1894". His address is 10 Claflin Road,
Brookline, Mass.

Eben Tileston will leave Boston for the

West Coast shortly.

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Leo Daviau's address is 130 Chandler Street,

Boston, Mass.

John Handy, formerly associate counsel,

has been named general legal counsel of the

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany in Springfield. He has been with the

company since graduating from Boston Uni-

versity Law School. He is vice-chairman of

the insurance section of the American Bar
Association.

Stephen Palmer has moved from Swamps-
cott, Mass., to Boxford, Mass., and is vice-

president and director of the A. C. Lawrence

Leather Company.
Earle Perkins is director of the Medical

and Surgical Motion Picture Production,

American Cyanamid Company, New York
City. His home is at Hamilton Road, RFD 3,

New Brunswick, N. J.

Karl Philbrick was recently elected moder-

ator of All Souls' Congregational Church in

Bangor.

Alfred Westcott has changed jobs from the

Ohio Gas and Light and Coal Company in

Bryan, Ohio, to the Virginia Electric and
Power Company of Norfolk, Va.

Philip Wilder was named district fuel co-

ordinator at a meeting in Brunswick of local

fuel dealers.

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

24 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

The class secretary calls attention to the

unhappy results because several substantial

contributions to 1924's Twenty-fifth gift fund

were made direct to the College and not

through the channel of the Alumni Fund.

The generous gifts of class members enabled

the class to draw upon its growing 25th re-

union gift and to finance the broadcasting
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studio for Bowdoin on the Air as reported in

the February Alumnus. But had those ex-

tra gifts of last year been routed via Jake

Aldred and the Alumni Fund, 1924 would

have occupied fourth place instead of forty-

first place in the Cup competition of the

1946-47 Alumni Fund. All members, and

Brooks Savage in particular, will be glad to

know that this year our gifts to our Class

Fund are being routed through the Alumni
Fund and that our standing in the 1947-48

Cup competition is certain to be measurably

improved.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver, Jr.

1 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Charles Cummings is heading the Sesqui-

centennial Fund Drive in Oxford County.

Thomas Fasso has been elected to his

eighth term to public office and to his

fourth term to the office of City Court judge

of New Rochelle, N. Y.

Comdr. Ernest Joy reports another girl,

Barbara Joan, born on December 2, 1947. He
was given temporary orders to the staff of

the commander battleship cruiser Atlantic

for the recent goodwill missions to Beunos
Aires, and was also senior medical officer on
the task force flagship U. 5. S. Albany. He is

stationed now at the Naval Hospital in Ports-

mouth, Va.

James Shea has purchased the Ravine
House in Randolph, N. H., and will open on
June 10.

Raymond Sullivan, Gus Campbell, and
Conrad Howard all had lunch together dur-

ing the winter, and caught up on Bowdoin

ties. Gus and Connie are with the New York

Telephone Company, and Ray is still with

Hearst Publications, living at 33 West 94th

Street, New York City.

Albert Tolman, a certified public account-

ant in Houston, Texas, is a member of the

executive council of Psi Upsilon fraternity.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

76 Federal Street, Brunswick

Charles Cutter's article on "Camouflage of

Wakes" was accepted by Naval Proceedings,

an Annapolis scientific publication, in April.

New address for Theodore Michaloplos is

356 Merrimack Street, Lowell, Mass.

James Palmer has moved from Hopkinton,

Mass., to Cumberland Center.

Hugh Snow writes that he has a fox hound
again and after all these year has finally shot

his first fox.

1927 Secretary, George C. Cutter

645 Woodland Avenue
Birmingham, Mich.

Donald Blanchard has moved from Free-

port to RFD 5, Gray Road, Portland.

Charles Campbell of Arlington, Mass.,

wonders if his granddaughter, Marilyn, is the

first for Bowdoin '27.

Hodding Carter has started a book publish-

ing venture, known as the Levee Press.

George Jackson is a foreign service officer

for the U. S. State Department. His address

is Holly Hill, RFD 1, Falls Church, Va.

Rev. David Montgomery has been elected

rector of All Saints Episcopal Church, Ft.

Worth, Texas, and in one year has started

and organized two new missions. He has

taken over two other places, which have

grown to become parishes, and one of them
asked him to be rector.

Roswell Moore is president of the Connec-

ticut Washeteria, Inc., with a chain of Wash-
eterias in the state. He lives in Berlin, Conn.

Brainard Paul is teaching at Rockland

High School.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Edward Buxton, after two years with the

Red Cross in Labrador, the Azores, and

Greenland, is back teaching and coaching at

the Gunnery School in Washington, Conn.

Hayward Coburn has been elected a di-

rector of the Y.M.C.A. of Philadelphia and

vicinity.

Dr. Wilbur Leighton's address is 336 Dan-

forth Street, Portland.

Howard Ryan has moved from Marble-

head, Mass., to 321 Lafayette Street, Salem,

Mass.

Edward Simpson is a store manager for W.
T. Grant Company in Highland, Ind. He
lives there at 8937 Southmoor Street.

Paul Vanadia has resigned from his war-

time job and re-opened law offices at 112

12th Avenue, Newark, N. J. His home is at

239 Montclair Avenue, Newark.

Eliot Weil is a foreign service officer (sec-

ond secretary and consul) at the American

Embassy in New Delhi, India, having been

transferred there from Chungking. He was

married on January 21 in Calcutta to Mrs.

Joan Patricia Forbes.

HOLMES STICKNEY, Inc.

Manufacturers of

oUellaire
THE FOOT SLENDERIZING SHOE

15 LOWELL STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
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PRINTING

The Brunswick Publishing

Company offers to Bowdoin

and her graduates, wherever

they may be, a complete print-

ing service.

This includes a friendly co-

operative spirit that relieves

you of many annoying and

time-saving details, and you

may easily discover that the

cost is considerably lower than

you expected.

PAUL K. NIVEN

Bowdoin 1916 - Manager

PRINTERS

of the

ALUMNUS

BRUNSWICK
PUBLISHING CO.

75 MAINE STREET

Phone 1 and 3

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York City, N. Y.

Paul Allen has moved to 33 Oak Street,

Augusta.

Howard Bodwell wishes more Bowdoin

men would come out to California because

he misses the chance to talk. His address is

Box 448, NOTS, China Lake, Calif.

Prentiss Cleaves has come East from Cali-

fornia to live at 198 Passaic Avenue, c/o R.

D. Cleaves, Rutherford, N. J.

Charles F. Cummings of Bath is seeking

the Republican nomination for State Senator

from Sagadahoc County.

Rev. Bradford Johnson of Brunswick was

chapel speaker at Bowdoin on March 16.

Rev. James Knapp of Port Arthur, Texas,

writes that he is the only Episcopal minister

between Lake Charles and Houston, so spends

plenty of time in the saddle (Ford) .

Ray Schlapp, who is a representative in the

Massachusetts legislature, and an assistant

clerk of the Essex County Superior Court,

says he still finds time for Red Cross and

Community Chest work, and also a bit of

law practice. Frederick Gage Schlapp is 3%
months old and, at present progress rates,

should be a handy Bowdoin tackle in 1965.

Dr. Mayo Soley was recently appointed

dean of the Medical College at the University

of Iowa.

George Sophos is living at 1357 York Ave-

nue, New York City.

Dana Swan is the general chairman of the

Alumni Fund, and expects the backing of

!929-

1930 Secretary, H. Philip Chapman, Jr.

125 Field Road
Longmeadow, Mass.

A new address for Atwood Bent is 2441

Wynnefield Drive, Merwood Park, Haver-

town, Pa.

After 18 years Herbert Chalmers has re-

signed as manager of the New England Tel

and Tel Company in Providence, R. I., to go

into business with his father-in-law in Bridg-

ton. Their firm is the Braithwaite-Chalmers

Insurance Agency.

Ernest Collins is a commander in the

Navy. He lives at 1089 Eastern Parkway,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

John French says he talks around the

world regularly on his ^KW radio station,

WIEPL. His home is at 163 Clifton Avenue,

West Hartford, Conn.

Robert Hodgson has moved from Newton
to 85 Rice Road, Wollaston, Mass.

William Locke sends word about the birth

of a third child, John Fortin, on February 20.

John Pickard is a personnel director in

Gardiner, where he resides at the Johnson
House.

Herb Prescott, who moved on from journ-

alism and radio to public relations at Grin-

nell College, had an article in the February

issue of the American College Public Rela-

tions Association magazine, entitled "Here
Comes the Faculty". Herb is assistant pro-

fessor of English as well as director of public

relations.

Weston Rankin's address is 388 Summer
Street, Stamford, Conn.

The January 19 issue of Time under the

music section mentions Munn Ware, whom

Time says Chicagoans look upon as the best

trombonist in jazz circles. During the war
Munn played trombone in an Army band,
then in 1946, after his marriage, he went

to New York City where he made quite an
impression upon connoisseurs of the jazz

idiom as a substitute at Greenwich Village's

"Nick's". He recently received a three-col-

umn write-up in Down Beat magazine.

Lt. Col. J. Vance Williams of Topsham
was recently discharged from the Army
after eight years' sendee. He has resumed

his former work on the rural mail delivery

with the Brunswick Post Office.

101 1 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Dwight Andrews writes that he has an-

other daughter, Emily Shreve, born on May
25, 1947, making two girls for his family.

Artine Artinian '31

Dr. Artine Artinian, French professor at

Bard College, has been told by the French

embassy that he has been made an "Officer

d'Academie" for his contributions to the in-

tellectual relations between France and the

United States. He and his family spent

four months of a half-year sabbatical leave

in Key West, Fla., and returned to his post

at Bard College in February.

Jim Blunt has closed his Family Book Club

venture, moved to "the country" in Monson,
Mass., and is now taking a long needed rest.

His Monson address is 300 Main Street.

Walter Bowman writes that his wife Erna

has joined the faculty of Western Reserve

University, where Walter teaches. Mrs. Bow-
man is associate professor of social case work.

Donald Cockroft has left Stephens High
School, Rumford, and is in Middlebury, Vt.

John Donworth has moved from Houlton

to Pine Orchard, Branford, Conn.

Al Fenton has left the Brunswick Record

to do publicity work for the Sesquicentennial

Fund headquarters in Portland.

Elwyn Hennessey is a movie distributor

in Dania, Fla., and lives at Trails End Park,

Dania.
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The class secretary says he enjoyed showing

the Bowdoin campus to his wife, a Califor-

nian who had never been to Maine before

last summer. He says he won't be able

to get back to New England this summer.

Elias Thomas has joined the Portland Sav-

ings Bank as manager of the mortgage de-

partment. A son, Elias 3rd, was born on

February 19.

1 q 1 9 Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young & Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York City, N. Y.

Gil Arnold is treasurer of Patten, Arnold

& Company, investment security dealers with

offices in the Chapman Building, Portland.

Hubert Barton is executive director of

Presentation, Inc., Washington, D. C, pro-

ducers of films, publications, exhibits, and

other visual presentation media.

Dura Bradford served as chairman of the

Men's Initial Gift Division for the Portland

Red Cross fund campaign in March.

The marriage of Mrs. Florence C. Segler of

Portland and Philip Dana, Jr., was solem-

nized on April 24 in Portland. They are liv-

ing on Berkeley Street, Portland.

Donald Dana is employed by Urner-Barry

Company, 173 Chambers Street, New York

City, printers and publishers.

Robert Dow has a daughter, Pamela Lou-

ise, born on July 10, 1947.

John Hay reports the recent arrival of a

daughter, Tabitha, born on February 12.

Everett Lays received his master's degree

from Boston University last June. He lives

at 544 Central Street, East Bridgewater, Mass.

Alden Lunt is planning to sail from Essex,

Conn., to Casco Bay in his 42 -foot yawl.

Gilbert Parker is preparing a degree of

B.S. in Music Education at Ithaca College,

Ithaca, N. Y., with the intention of teaching

public school music. His address is 25 Main
Street, Afton, N. Y.

Harris Plaisted has announced his candi-

dacy for nomination for state senator from
Cumberland County in the Republican pri-

mary.

Richard Sanger, after three moves for Du-
Pont, is enjoying Cleveland climate, having

been there for two years. His address is

3667 Randolph Road, Cleveland Heights,

Ohio.

1933 Secretary, John B. Merrill

Box 175, Towanda, Pa.

Russell Booth is teaching mathematics at

Phillips Exeter Academy in Exeter, N. H.

Elston Eaton is located at 30 Church
Street, Belfast.

Edward Fay is with Goodnow Brothers in

Jaffrey, N. H.

Richard French recently attended the

training seminar at the home office of the

New England Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany in Boston, as one of the 21 new agents

of the company qualified for the 10-day

course. Dick was a teacher in the Bloom-
field, N. J., high school until March 1947,

when he joined the Manchester, N. H., gen-

eral agency of New England Mutual. He was

recently awarded a "Career Underwriter"

certificate for successfully completing the

comprehensive educational and sales training

course with the company.

Norman Hersey lives at 363 Mt. Vernon

Street, Dedham, Mass.

Clyde Johnson has moved from West Po-

land, Maine, to 102 Irvington Street, N.W.,

Washington, D. C.

Willard Phelps is employed by Gross-

Ryan Company of Boston, and is manager

of the Worcester office covering Worcester

County. The company is the New England

distributor for Sound Scriber.

1934 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

Cathedral House
Garden City, L. I., N. Y.

A son, Everett Henry Brown, was born to

the Robert Carsons last November 15.

Roger Hall is assistant director of the Vis-

ual Aid Service, National Council, Boy
Scouts of America, New York City. His

home is at 9 West 64th Street.

Thurman Larson is a major in the Army,
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

Donald Smith is treasurer and secretary

of the Concord, Mass., Lumber Corporation,

Inc. His son, Timothy Lincoln, was born on .

September 4, 1947.

Edward Uehlein is a member of the legal

department of Liberty Mutual Insurance

Company of Boston. He is also scoutmaster

of the second oldest troop in the country and
the father of three children — E. Carl, Jr.,

6, Margaret, 4, and Frederick, 1.

Jim Woodruff, who received his M.D. at

Vermont in 1943, has been in residence as

a member of the surgical staff at the Wor-
cester Memorial Hospital since September

1946. When his residency ends in September

1949, Jim plans to locate and practice in

Randolph, Vt. His present address is 79
Pleasant Street, Worcester, Mass.

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

352 Walnut Avenue
Long Beach 4, Calif.

A misprint in the Alumni Fund tabulation

which appeared in the Whispering Pines

showed 1935 in twenty-ninth place in the Cup
competition for last year. As a matter of

fact we were nineteenth among the classes.

Quite properly, John Beale wants the sub-

stantial improvement of 1935's Alumni Fund
performance known. Incidentally, John hopes
that we aren't going to let him down this

year.

Marshall Barbour is using his spare hours
on his expanded garden and other farming
activities, plus work around his home. He
lives at 4 Mill Street, Reading, Mass.

Dr. Leon A. Dickson has opened his office

at 5119 Milford Street, Detroit, Mich., for

the practice of medicine.

Bob Dunton is working in the College Re-
cruiting Program of Western Electric Com-
pany and Bell Telephone System. He lives

in Glen Rock, N. J.

Joseph Fisher is working for the President's

Council of Economic Advisers as an econo-

mist.

Arthur Fox is an insurance broker with
Marsh and McLellan of Chicago, 111. He is

married and has two children — Susan, 6%,
and Donald, 5.

William Frost's new address is 1 1 Saunders

Terrace, Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Putnam Head has moved from East Aur-

ora, N. Y., to 1303 Middlesex Avenue, At-

lanta, Ga.

'•**•
•.*.•

The Responsibilities of Vic-

tory, an address by H. W. Pren-

tis, Jr., before the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers

closed with the following

words:

"Here we face the ultimate

responsibility of victory:

Shall we go on with the

other great powers in a mad

race for still bigger and bet-

ter instruments of destruc-

tion? Or, shall we agree with

General Eisenhower that

'the only hope for abiding

peace is the moral and

spiritual regeneration of all

mankind"? If General Eis-

enhower is right, and I think

he is, then we have no time

to lose. We must probe deep

into the recesses of our own

souls, and start the process

of regeneration there, re-

membering that a stream

can rise no higher than its

source. A nation can be no

better morally and spiritual-

ly than its individual citi-

zens."

DANA
WARP
MILLS

Westbroak, Maine
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UNITED STATES

SAVINGS
BONDS

AVAILABLE

IN

LARGE OR SMALL

AMOUNTS

At all 76 offices of

Manufacturers Trust

Company

in Greater New York

MANUFACTURERS
TRUST COMPANY
HARVEY D. GIBSON. President

Principal Office:

55 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK

European Representative Office

1, Cornhill, London, E. C. 3

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

John Holden is in charge of admissions at

the Putney School in Putney, Vt., but still

has time to coach the ski team during the

winter. His team was state champions and

second in the New England interscholastics.

Joseph Hoyt announces the birth of a third

child and second son, Jonathan Tucker. He
is back in college at Clark University study-

ing for his Ph.D.

Perry Hurd is with Liberty Mutual Insur-

ance Company in the Houston, Texas, office.

Arnold Jenks is manager of the life de-

partment of Field and Cowles, 40 Broad

Street, Boston.

Elias Long is practicing medicine in Red
Bank, N. J., and says he hasn't seen a Bow-
doin man for seven years. He plans to re-

turn to the 15th reunion in 1950.

John Schaffner has left the staff of Good
Housekeeping magazine to become a literary

agent.

Jackson Stoddard, out of the Navy nearly

two years ago, is practicing obstetrics and
gynecology in Milwaukee, Wis. He has a son

and two daughters. His vacation plans this

summer include being present here for Com-
mencement.
Arthur Stratton is author of a novel which

is being published by Scribner's. A short

story by him entitled "A Letter Box at Ephe-
sus" is included in a new book, Cross Section

iqj8: a Collection of New American Writing,

published this spring by Simon and Schuster.

Donald Usher is working as superintendent

of traffic procedures for Pan American Air-

ways, Inc., at Long Island City, N. Y. His

home is at 6 Axtell Drive, Scarsdale, N. Y.

Burt Whitman has been appointed a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the Maine
Savings Bank Forum.

Mr. and Mrs. John Worcester announce the

birth of Clark Worcester on March 7. They
have two sons now. Their home is at 87 Allen

Avenue, Waban, Mass.

iqu Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

John Chapman has moved from Arling-

ton, Va., to 1021 Woodside Parkway, Silver

Spring, Md.

Philip Good announces the birth of a

daughter, Ann Marie, born on February 10.

He has two boys.

Robert Hagy is associated with Time, Inc.,

Rockefeller Plaza, New York City.

Hartley Lord reports a daughter, Lucinda
Dingley, born on November 4, 1947.

Amos Mills has a son, Peter, eight months
old, which increases his family to two boys

and a girl. Amos is in the nautical supply

business in Gloucester, Mass. He lives at

22 Phillips Avenue, Rockport.

Robert Peakes has moved from Burlington,

Vt., to Waitsfield, Vt.

The parents of John Presnell have pre-

sented the College with the Gen. John J.-

Pershing sword which was awarded to their

son while he was a cadet at West Point as

one of three prizes won by him for his out-

standing record.

David Savage is employed at the 20th

Century Fox Studios in California. Address

him at 4456 Hayvenhurst Avenue, Encino,

Calif.

Rev. Harry B. Scholefield is pastor of the

First Unitarian Church of Philadelphia, lo-

cated at Chestnut and Van Pelt Streets.

Frank Swan's third child and first son,

Frank III, was born on November 19, 1947.

Dr. Roderick Tondreau is living at 1435
Damon Court, Rochester, Minn.
Winkie Walker has been elected Trust Of-

ficer of the Canal National Bank in Portland.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1425 Guardian Building

Cleveland, Ohio

Simeon Aronson is with Porteous, Mitchell

and Braun Company of Portland.

Richard Baker of Syracuse, N. Y., reports

the birth of his third child, Richard, Jr., on

January 4.

Richard Barksdale has moved from Baton

Rouge, La., to 14 Chester Street, Winchester,

Mass.

Dr. Stanton Belinkoff is in private practice

of anesthesiology in New Bedford, Mass.

His address there is 139 Cottage Street.

Edwin Benjamin has moved from Portland

to Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn.

Virgil Bond's address is 14833 Elderwood

Avenue, Apartment 304, East Cleveland,

Ohio.

Thomas Bradford transferred to Green

Bay, Wis., as traffic superintendent for Wis-

consin Telephone Company.
According to Inside USA, one of John

Gunther's guides to North Dakota was the

editor of the Bismarck Capital^ Gaylord Con-

rad.

Charles Denny has moved from Jenkin-

town. Pa., to Apartment 25, 2633 Adams
Mill Road, Washington, D. C.

William Fletcher is associated with the

Emery Waterhouse Company in Portland.

Mansfield Hunt, former resident manager

of Bowdoin dormitories at the Brunswick air

station and director of college purchases from

the W.A.A., left Brunswick last month to be-

come bursar of the Springfield, Mass., divi-

sion of Northeastern University.

Bill Lackey has two sons, Bill, Jr., and

Jeffrey Wayne. Bill, Sr., is with the Grolier

Society of New York. If any classmates or

Bowdoin men would like a good sales posi-

tion in Maine, Massachusetts or Connecticut,

Bill says to contact him c/o R. H. Hincklev

Company, 131 Clarendon Street, Boston, Mass.

Basil Latty, Brunswick attorney, has an-

nounced his candidacy for the Republican

nomination for county attorney.

Charles Noyes is with Camay Products

Company in Elmsford, N. Y. His home is at

42 Belden Avenue, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.

Don Pettingill of Hartford, Conn., is sec-

retary Of the Connecticut Alumni Club, suc-

ceeding Bob McCarty.

Robert Porter is teaching, tutoring and

coaching at Germantown Academy, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Dr. John Reed has moved from Hartford,

Conn., to Memorial Hospital in New York

City.

Dr. Joseph Rogers in July will become a

member of the staff of the Joseph H. Pratt

Diagnostic Hospital in Boston.

Charles Smith has moved to 1011 Eliza-

beth Street, Midland, Mich.

Harry Stott is district manager of the

Asbestos Textile and Packing Division of

Ravbestos-Manhattan, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.
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Major Charles Tuttle, with the Army
medical corps, has been transferred from the

Togus hospital to Fitzsimmons General Hos-

pital, Denver, Col.

iQlo Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Harold Ashe has a baby girl, Nancy Sue.

Francis Bilodeau's address is 83 Main

Street, Richmond.

F. Davis Clark was selected Maine State

Democratic convention keynote speaker.

Robert Craven will receive his Ph.D. in

romance languages in June from Harvard.

Ned Day is an auditor and accountant for

Creole Petroleum Corporation in Los Piedros,

Edo Folcon, Venezuela. He will return for

a vacation next month and for the 10th re-

union.

Kosrof Eligian is with the Family Welfare

Bureau in Sioux City, Iowa.

Robert Gove has purchased a home at 65

Orris Street, Melrose, Mass., and is working

for Carters Ink Company in Cambridge.

Richard Holt's new address is 3rd Officer

M.V. Coastal Ring Leader, Pier 3, North Riv-

er, New York City.

Louis Hudon, who has his Ph.D., is at

Durham Manor, Durham, Conn.

Walworth Johnson reports his daughter

Margaret is in her fifth year in school and

Wally Jr. is in his first. They live at 1518

Main Road, Tiverton, R. I.

Robert Laffin has moved from Charles-

town, N. H to Springfield, Vt.

Matson Lord is with the Monmouth Pack-

ing Company in Portland.

Donald Monell is still at M.I.T. and prac-

ticing architecture in Boston.

Leighton Nash transferred from Minne-

apolis to Northwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany offices in Des Moines, Iowa, March 1.

Frederic Newman has a third son, Robert

Stanley, born last August in Vienna, Austria.

Charles Pollina has moved his dental offi-

ces to 680 Main Street, Waltham, Mass.

John Redman is director of the branches

for the American Red Cross campaign in

Philadelphia. He attended the wedding of

Selah Strong in Brooklyn, N. Y., at which

John Halford served as best man.
Brewster Rundlett has moved from Chi-

cago to work with the Coca Cola Company
in Atlanta, Ga.

Francis Skillings has moved from Frye-

burg to Fisk, Mo., where he is practicing

osteopathy.

Dr. Dudley Tyson has two children, a boy

and a girl. His home it as 9 Highland Street,

Attleboro, Mass.

Allyn Wadleigh is studying for the minis-

try at Andover-Newton Theological School.

Address him at 148 Institution Avenue, New-
ton Centre, Mass.

David Walden is with the American
Friends Service Committee in Pasadena, Calif.

His address there is Box 966, Pasadena 20.

Charles Young has a son, Charles, Jr.

1939 Secretary, John H. Rich, Jr.

Hq. XXIV Corps PRO
APO 235, c/o Postmaster

San Francisco, Calif.

Kenneth Birkett, formerly of Needham,
has moved to 25 Winter Street, Natick, Mass.

Bill Brown has moved from. Babylon, L. I.,

N. Y., to 229 East 79th Street, Apartment 2A,

New York City.

Dr. John Cartland has a second son,

Charles Evans, born on January 4.

Susan Chapman was born on November

27, 1947. She is Arthur Chapman's daugh-

ter.

Warner Clifford is still living in Arling-

ton, Mass., and working as a salesman for

Simonds Saw and Steel Company in Fitch-

burg. His home is at 7 Crawford Street, Arl-

ington.

Richard Fernald has been appointed Unit-

ed Air Lines district publicity manager in

the Chicago area. For the last two years he

has been a member of the company's pub-

licity department at the Chicago headquar-

ters.

Dan Hanley, College Physician, was mar-

ried on April 10 to Maria Benoit, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henri A. Benoit of Cape Eliza-

beth. Mrs. Hanley is a graduate of Smith

College.

George Hill has been elected an associate

of the Actuarial Society of America and the

American Institute of Actuaries. He joined

the New England Mutual Insurance Com-
pany in 1940 after receiving his M.A. from
the University of Michigan.

Fred McKenny recently began studies for

his chartered life underwriter degree. His

address is 80 Federal Street, Boston.

Truman Schnabel has moved from Phila-

delphia to 51 Ellery Street, Cambridge, Mass.

The engagement of Dorothy B. Scherig of

Methuen, Mass., to Peter D. Stengel of Bel-

mont, Mass., has been announced.

Randall Tinker is presently an instructor

in mathematics and a special assistant in

chemistry at Massachusetts College of Pharm-
acy in Boston. He won the Patch Memorial
Scholarship donated by the E. L. Patch Com-
pany, pharmaceutical manufacturers, Boston,

for the college year of 1947-48, which pays

tuition and lab fees, by attaining an average

scholarship grade of 93.4% in eight subjects.

James Titcomb is associated with his father

in a law practice in Sanford.

Duncan Whitehill is practicing dentistry in

Framingham, Mass. His address is 446 Belk-

nap Road, Framingham.

1940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen, Jr.

49 West Albermarle Avenue
Lansdowne, Pa!

Dr. Richard Abbott has just bought a

home in Natick, Mass., and plans to open
practice of pediatrics there in July.

Robert Armstrong was married on October

11, 1947, to Suzanne Burr of Winchester,

Mass. Since then he has started a mail order

business, known as Friendship House, deal-

ing in hand knitting yarns, men's sweaters

and other miscellaneous bric-a-brac. His ad-

dress is 83 Sylvester Avenue, Winchester,

Mass.

Donald Bradeen received his Ph.D. in clas-

sics at the University of Cincinnati last year

and is now instructor in Greek at Washing-

ton and Jefferson College, Washington, Pa.

He reports the birth of a son, Robert James,

born last October 14. He read a paper at the

out
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NEW HAMPTON
A New Hampshire School

for Boys

12 7th year, 206 boys from
fourteen states, six foreign

countries. Experienced faculty.

Small classes.

Well regulated boarding
school life. Modern buildings,

1 1 miles from Boston.

Excellent college-preparatory

record to Bowdoin and other

colleges.

Full summer session begins June 21.

Address the Headmaster:

Frederick Smith, A.M.

Box 225 New Hampton, N. H.

The

Turnerson

School

A junior school for boys 8-15.

Small classes. A well integrated

program provides a sound scholas-

tic foundation. Graduates enter the

leading college preparatory schools.

Country living in a historic New

England school town, with super-

vised, outdoor sports throughout the

school year.

For catalogue write

Edward E. Emerson

Box B

Exeter, New Hampshire

December meeting of the American Philolo-

gical Association at Yale University.

Jeffrey Carre is teaching French and Ital-

ian at Bowdoin.

Alfred Chapman has moved from Chelsea,

Mass., to Main Street, Westford, Mass.

Edward Hill is with the New York Life

Insurance Company Agency at the Portland

office.

The engagement of Dr. Payson B. Jacob-

son and Miss Shirley T. Goldman, daughter

of David Goldman of Montreal, Canada, has

been announced.

Philip Johnson is associated with Burche

Silver Corporation in Stoneham, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison C. Cann have an-

nounced the marriage of their daughter,

Helen Cann Dyment, to Walter C. Loeman
on February 21 at Manchester, Mass.

Harold Oshry has moved into a new apart-

ment at 250 Central Avenue, Apt. A-203,

Lawrence, Long Island, N. Y.

Edward Palmer has moved from Portland to

148 Union Street, Bangor.

Edward Platz, M.D., just started a two-

year residency in anesthesiology at Hartford

(Conn.) Hospital.

Charles Pope's address is 107 South 4th

Street, Clearfield, Pa.

George Raybin is serving as assistant resi-

dent in orthopedic surgery at Queens Gener-

al Hospital.

Dick Sullivan of Brookline, Mass., has an-

other daughter, Eleanor Monica, born on

February 16.

Dick Tukey has left his post as executive

director of the Columbia (Ga.) Chamber of

Commerce to become assistant to the Pres-

ident of the Cigar Institute of America. His

new address is care of that company, 185

Madison Avenue, New York City.

Alan Watts has a daughter, Amy, born on

February 13, 1947.

Kenneth J. Welch has moved to 172 Carle-

ton Road, Waban, Mass.

Paul Wheeler is to be married in June to

Bette Jane Thompson of Winchester, Mass.

Ross Wilson is assistant resident in sur-

gery at the Grace-New Haven Community
Hospital in New Haven, Conn., where he will

be until July.

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey III

2 Chestnut Street

Boston, Mass.

Bob Allen reports his new address as 16-

523 So. Hall Dale Avenue, Gardena, Calif.

Charles Badger has a second son, Kirk,

born on November 20, 1947.

Roger Boyd is a technical assistant with

Bakelite Corporation, Bound Brook, N. J.

He lives at R.F.D. 1, Chatham, N. J.

Daniel Callahan, after two years in the

Army Medical Corps, is now back at Worces-

ter City Hospital with a residency in urology

for two years.

Charles Edwards is in residence at Tufts

for his doctorate in the Fletcher School of

Law and Diplomacy.

Everett Giles is back in Boston University

Law School to complete his legal studies. He
has been elected and is serving as dean of

Delta Theta Phi law fraternity.

Bill Hall has moved from Albany, N. Y.,

to 93 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ward Hanscom graduated from Yale Law
School last October with an LL.B. degree,

and passed his Maine Bar examinations this

March.

Stetson Hussey was recently admitted to

the Maine Bar and attained the highest

mark of the 18 candidates taking the examin-

ation. He's located in Mars Hill.

Peter Jenkisson's new address is 208 West-

bury Avenue, Mineola, N. Y.

Ted Leydon is singing with the Savoy

Opera Company in Philadelphia, which is

now in rehearsal for "Yeoman of the Guard".

Bob McCarty recently was graduated from

Yale Law School and is practicing law with

a Washington, D. C, law firm. His address is

3984 Pennsylvania Avenue, S.E., Apt. 104.

Gail Wilson McNiven was born on Febru-

ary 1. Proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McNiven.

Rupert Neily is president of the Boothbay

Harbor Boat Sales, Inc., which deals in shore

real estate as well as seagoing craft of all

sizes.

Thomas Steele has moved from Chicago to

674 Parkway Avenue, Box 61, R.R. 1, Elgin,

111.

Classmates extend sympathy to Jim Sturte-

vant, whose wife Helene died on March 31,

leaving two small sons.

George Thomas is with the chemistry de-

partment at the University of Illinois, Ur-

bana, 111.

John Woodward is engaged to Jayne Jewett

of Newtonville, Mass., a graduate of Tufts

College.

Walter Young is full time chaplain at

Cranbrook School, Bloomfield Hills, Mich.,

where he also teaches all courses in religion

and coaches the hockey team, which won 10

out of 13 games this past season.

Ed Zwicker has moved from Henniker, N.

H., to 49 Tedesco Street, Marblehead, Mass.

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter, Jr.

Brunswick

Paul Akeley is living at 18 Cabot Street,

Bath.

Paul Bickford has moved from Dorchester,

Mass., to 24 Westland Avenue, Boston.

Frederic Blodgett reports the birth of a

daughter, Mary Phyllis, born on March 14.

He was released from the Army in April as

a captain, and is returning to the Children's

Medical Service at Masssachusetts General

Hospital in Boston.

Seavey Bowdoin of Kennebunk passed his

Maine Bar exams in March.

Joseph Chandler has moved from Portland

to 449 French Street, Bangor.

Dick Gardner is continuing studies for his

Ph.D. at the Fletcher School of Law and Di-

plomacy, and serving as an assistant in the

history department at Tufts College.

Samuel Giveen is a teaching fellow in

mathematics at Bowdoin.

Richard Merrill has moved from Meriden,

Conn., to 47 Florence Avenue, Norwood,
Mass.

Mayland Morse was graduated from Col-

umbia University Law School in February

and is now practicing law in Concord, N. H.

He is also adjusting claims for the Merchants'

Mutual Insurance Company in the Concord
district.

Roger Pearson is still with the National

City Bank of New York in Tokyo, and says

he wouldn't change places with anyone in the

states.
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Donald Peterkin is covering the whole

United States for National Distillers Products

Corporation of New York City. He has just

returned from a trip to Mexico.

Val Ringer is living at 719 Great Plain

Avenue, Needham, Mass.

Jon Sanborn is with the Central Maine

Power Company in Waterville.

Lt. Horace Sowles, Jr., of Falmouth, has

been appointed commanding officer of the

naval reserve air training unit at the

Brunswick air station.

Rufus Stetson is studying law at George

Washington University Law School in Wash-

ington, D. C. His address is Apartment 806,

2702 Wisconsin Avenue, N. W.
David Works will graduate from Virginia

Episcopal Theological Seminary in June.

IQ41 Secretary, John F. Jaquf.s

273 State Street, Portland

Frank Allen is studying at Yale Medical

School and received a Merritt-Garcelon

scholarship.

Andrew Anderson is attending Cornell Law
School.

Charles Bacon is teaching composition,

American literature and creative writing at

Colby College. He says that Dee Minich is

living in Waterville while he is learning the

intricacies of the textile business.

David Brandenburg, while teaching history

in the School of General Studies in New York,

is finishing resident requirements for his Ph.

D. Like Don Cross, he is ready to leave the

life of subways and head for the green pas-

tures of the hinterland. He reports that Bob
Maxwell is working up rapidly in the United
Nations Secretariat.

Brad Briggs is living in Greenwich Village

and enjoying the gay young life.

Frederick Bubier is with the Middlesex
Mutual Insurance Company of Concord,

Mass., and lives on Bedford Road, Carlisle,

Mass.

Win Carr is in the Home Planning De-

partment of the Worcester Savings Bank. At
a recent Home Builders Convention in Chi-

cago, he met George Hutchinson, who is sell-

ing space in a trade magazine.

Norman Cook is at Nichols Junior College

in Dudley, Mass.

Don Cross is teaching at M.I.T. and says

that it's "English" only because it's not

in French or Russian; otherwise the course is

the history of science, philosophy, ethics, psy-

chology, and criticism. He's looking forward

to bringing Ruth back to Maine this summer.
Tim Gammon is trying to hold off employ-

ers so that he can earn a few more degrees,

but he's getting graduate school yawndice,

he says.

Win Hambleton, married two years now,
has a daughter a year old. He is general su-

perintendent of the New England Bobbin
and Shuttle Company of Nashua, N. H.,

and reports that he is generally pleased with
life, but the fishing could be better.

Lawrence Hayes is engaged to Jane Milli-

ken of Norwood, Mass.

Jack Holmes was laid up for some time

with a leg fracture suffered while skiing at

North Conway in February.

David James is with Aetna Life Insur-

ance Company in their policy title division

at the home office in Hartford, Conn. His
home is at 9 Arnoldale Road, West Hartford-

Howard Jones received his M.S. at Iowa

State University in January and has since

been a chemical engineer with DuPont in

Wilmington, Del.

John Matthews is a student at Harvard

Graduate School of Business Administration.

John Mitchell is an English instructor at

Tufts College, and has an M.A. from Har-

vard. Address him at 119 Highland Avenue,

Melrose, Mass.

Jack Murphy has passed his bar exams

and was sworn in on April 14. His son, Peter

Vincent, was born on December 7, 1947.

The engagement of Ann Reese of Worces-

ter, Mass., and William W. Pierce 3rd, has

been announced. Bill is with radio station

WNEB.
Ed Richardson is learning law and leading

the good life. He reports that Milt Paige '44,

of "Baker's Plays", has been keeping him
informed on drama and has introduced

him to an old friend of Somerset Maugham
(Ed, too, is a devotee) . Ed has also been de-

bating with the budding Bowdoin author,

Earl Archibald '47.

Peter Rinaldo has a son, David, who was

born last October 26. Peter's new address is

382 Marrett Road, Lexington, Mass.

Marty Roberts reports that Bar Harbor
is in full operation, and he sends along

pamphlets to prove it. Marty is working in

real estate and the Information Bureau of

the Chamber of Commerce.
Robert Shipman, who will receive his M.S.

in journalism from Columbia University,

plans to make a career in the newspaper
field.

Lester Simon has reported a change of ad-

dress from Washington, D. G, to 12 Summer
Road, Cambridge, Mass. .

Bill Simonton is engaged to Marguerite

Audrey Gubelmann of Westover Hills, Del.

She is a senior at Finch Junior College in

New York City. Bill is associated with F. H.
Simonton, Inc., of Wilmington, Del.

Bol) Skinner is assistant general manager
of Skinner Parfiers Division, Bendix Avia-

tion Corporation in Birmingham, Mich.

Donald Stearns was married to Shirley E.

Miller on July 26, 1947. They live at 43-05

215th Street Bayside, L. I., N. Y.

Eliot Tozer is studying American Litera-

ture at Columbia, and living at Camp Shanks

with his wife and two sons, with a possible

third coming.

Robert Walker's address is 169 Tremont
Street, Wollaston, Mass.

Warren Wheeler, after receiving his B.J.

and M.A. in journalism at the University of

Missiouri, is working as a reporter on the

South Bend. Ind., Tribu)ie.

Stephen Whitney is in the business of heat-

ing and plumbing engineering in Duxbury,
Mass. His address is King Phillips Path, Dux-
bury R. F. D.

Clark Young graduated with honors from
Yale Forestry School in February and is now
with the James W. Sewall Company, Forestry

Consultants, of Old Town. His address is now
c/o Halifax Pulp and Paper Company, Sheet

Harbor, Nova Scotia, but he'll be back for

the '38-
'43 baseball game in June.

IO44 Secretary, J. Edward Ellis

7422 Boyer Street

Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.

Julian Ansell is studying at Tufts College

Medical School, and plans to be located there

iV assort

(college

A Maine College

for Girls

4 -year Course . . .

B.S. Degree

Home Economics

Secretarial Science

Liberal Arts

A friendly College offering excellent

preparation for professional life. A
balanced program of liberal and prac-

tical arts.

College organizations and athletics.

Art, Music, and Dramatics. Realistic

program of field and apprentice courses.

Teacher training under State Depart-

ment of Education.

HARRISON M. DAVIS, JR., M.A.

President, Bowdoin '30

SPRINGVALE, MAINE

*

NORTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF LAW
Admits Men and Women

REGISTRATION

Day and Evening Programs

September 13-15, 1948

Early application is

necessary

Veterans accepted under
G. I. Bills

47 Mt. Vernon Street

Boston 8, Massachusetts

it
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CHARLES
CUSHMAN
COMPANY

AUBURN, MAINE

Manufacturers of

Women s ana JMiisses

SHOES

Founded in 1854

limn
^rppamt

FOR MEN

Outfitters to Generations

of Bowdoin Men

Tom MacLeod '26, Manager

Brunswick Store

for several more years. He received a Gar-

celon-Merritt scholarship.

Erwin Archibald is working for Paraffine

Company of America and attending classes

at the University of California in Berkeley,

where he is doing pre-med work. Katherine

and Erwin have a daughter, Susan, and a

son, Philip.

Ed Babcock writes that the skiing is good

in Munich, Germany, where he is serving

as an army doctor. His address is 6th Gen-

eral Dispensary, APO 407-A, c/o Postmaster,

New York, N. Y.

Bob Bassinette has joined the publishing

concern of Stephen-Paul in New York as vice-

president.

Allan Boyd is now a cost estimator with

Bridgeport Thermostat, in Bridgeport, Conn.

Doris and Allan have a son Thomas, now
nearly two years old.

Gregg Brewer's present address is Ober-

dorfstrasse 10, Zurich 1, Switzerland, where
he has been studying German language and
literature at the University of Zurich. Gregg

adds that he hopes to return to this country

by next summer.

Joe Brown is now engaged in writing a

book on the metaphysics of the religious rites

of the North American Indian.

Bob Brown, since receiving his Ph.D. in

organic chemistry at Princeton last year,

has been working as a research chemist with

the United States Rubber Company in

Naugatuck, Conn.

Sandy Burpee is studying civil engineering

at Harvard Engineering School, where he
plans to get his M.S. this June. Sandy was

seen recently upon the Smith campus in

company with Ken Cole, who is nearing com-

pletion of his law ' course at Harvard Law
School.

Coit Butler is studying at Clark University,

where he hopes to get his Ph.D. and then

go into teaching and research work. Mar-

guerite's and Coit's second daughter, Kim-
berly Ann, was born last August.

Budd Callman is how a resident salesman

in the Washington D. C. area with the

Glass and Closure Division of the Armstrong

Cork Company.

Doug Carmichael, studying for his M.A.

at Harvard, hopes after getting his degree

this June to begin private school teaching

next fall and continue with his writing.

John Charlton confesses he still enjoys

readjusting to home life in Minneapolis,

where he is in the purchasing department of

International Milling Company.

Leigh Clark writes of seeing Jake Don-
aldson and Coit Butler in Worcester recent-

ly. He also says that Jim Bagshaw has been

recently married.

Bob Cleverdon is now associated with the

consulting engineers Cleverdon, Vorney and

Pike.

Bob Col ton hopes to be finished with his

residence work for a Ph.D. in Latin at Col-

umbia University by June, but expects to

continue studying for another year.

Tom and Eleanor Cooper, with their son

Tom, are living in San Francisco where Tom
Sr. is an export buyer with Getz Brothers

and Company.

Jim Cowing is with Gillespie and Com-
pany, New York City, and reports that the

work is intensely interesting.

Bill Craigie is associate editor of Distribu-

tion Age, a trade magazine published by Chil-

ton Company, Inc.

After sailing his 38' yawl Seven Seas to

Portugal (last 400 miles with a ripped main-
sail and no rudder) , Stan Cressey has been
teaching science at the Ecole Americaine in

Paris, and hopes to be joined there by his

wife, Janie, this spring. The story of his

adventurous crossing is to appear soon in

Yachting Magazine, and in the meantime
Stan is working on a novel Yellow is the

Passport that he hopes to finish soon.

Stew and Freda Crosley are living in Col-

umbus, Ohio, where Stew is attending Ohio
State University. Stew says the Crosleys are

healthy and happy but not yet rich.

Tom Donovan is a navy doctor stationed

at the Naval Medical Research Institute in

Bethesda, Md. Tom is department head of

experimental surgery at the Institute.

Doug and Mary Fenwood will be living in

Maiden, Mass., until Doug graduates from

Boston University Law School in May, when
they plan to move to the New York area

and settle temporarily in Yonkers.

Holden Findlay's family is living in Irv-

ington-on-Hudson, just north of New York

City. Their big news is a daughter, Pamela,

born last September.

Thayer Francis is working as a junior

consultant engineer in refrigeration and in-

dustrial air conditioning after finishing his

studying in the School of Engineering at

Brown University.

Bob Frazer is connected with the Lord
Jeffrey in Amherst, Mass., and has definitely

decided upon the hotel business as his field.

Lest any of the brethren misinterpret his way
of life, Bob would like it definitely stated that

the above is a business address.

Bob Glinnick is specializing in obstetrics

as a doctor in the Army Medical Coqas and
expects to be in service for another two years.

Bal Golden is managing the Golden Atom
(the cafeteria was recently mentioned in the

Neiv Yorker) at the Brookhaven Atomic Re-
search Institute, Patchogue, L. I., N. Y.

Jim Graham is engaged in business writ-

ing as an assistant editor at Babson's.

George and Vera Griggs, are living in New
York City. George is a junior partner in

George Eastman Griggs Insurance Company.
Truman Hall is studying at the University

of Rochester, where he has received his mast-

er's degree in education.

John Harrington is now engaged in foreign

credit work with the Irving Trust Company
in New York City. After his separation from

the Maritime Service John studied at the

American Institute of Banking. Both Jeanne

and John hope to return to Maine with their

son John Jr. to live permanently, but they

are presently engaged in remodeling a school-

house for a home in Glen Rock, N. J.

Tom and Shirlee Harrocks are the proud
parents of a daughter, Dale Hughes. Tom
is now with the International Paper Com-
pany and living in Corinth, N. Y.

Bernie Havens writes that Hartford is still

his city, and likely to be for sometime to

come. He is now associated with the Engin

eering and Inspection Department of the

Aetna Group.

Walt "Doc" Hay is a salesman with the

S. D. Warren Paper Company in Westbrook.

He writes that he will be down in the New
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York area for a while after doing graduate

work at Carnegie Tech in connection with

his business.

Stu and Ruth Hayes and their daughter,

Anne, born in January, are living at 108

Lincoln Street, Dover-Foxcroft. After grad-

uating from Harvard Law School, Stu be-

came a law clerk with C. W. and H. M.

Hayes and anticipates becoming a partner

after passing the bar exams in March.

Pete Hess is in the midst of law school at

Harvard. Pete and Barbara and son Walter

are living at 40 Jarvis Court, Cambridge

38, Mass.

Since graduating from Harvard Medical

School, Dave Howell has been interning at

the Rhode Island State Hospital in Provi-

dence.

Dick and Marion Johnstone and their son

Robert are living at 40 Payson Avenue, Rock-

land, Mass. Dick is associated with New Eng-

land Tel and Tel, and writes that he has

seen a number of '44 men at Boston alumni

meetings.

Bud Joy finds he has little time on his

hands as a house builder and carpenter, but

he writes that the work is interesting. He
has just finished a house in Orleans, Mass.,

where he and Sara and their new son will

live, and has other jobs lined up for the

coming year.

Hank Kendall is working as a trainee with

the First National Bank in St. Louis, Mo.
Al Keniston is studying English Drama in

graduate work at Columbia University, and

is living close by at Army Hall.

Seymour and Edith Lavitt are located in

Rockville, Conn., where Seymour is a part-

ner in the Lavitt Potato Company. Of his

future plans Seymour is admirably concise —
"to continue staying alive — to send my kids

to Bowdoin — to get a lathe . .
."

After teaching physics at Bowdoin last

year, Dave Lawrence has taken a position as

physicist with Rohm and Haas Company in

Philadelphia.

Fred and Gloria Lee are living in New York
City, where Fred is associated with the Pedi-

atric Out-Patient Department of New York
Hospital. By July of this year Fred expects

to begin his pediatric internship at Belle-

vue Hospital.

Al Long is now an attorney in the Surety

Department of the Maryland Casualty In-

surance Company in Chicago. Al writes that

he spent last summer building a cottage and
keeping busy with the odd jobs that came
with it.

Lou and Margaret MacCartney are living

at 4 Washington Avenue, Cambridge 40,

Mass. Lou is selling life insurance for North-
western Mutual in Boston.

Bert and Barbara Mason are living in

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where Bert is teaching

Latin and French and directing the school

glee club at the Oakwood School. His work
with the glee club of over fifty mixed voices

is particularly interesting, he says.

Dick Means has become Scoutmaster of

Troop 5 in Newton Center, Mass. He is also

Assistant Purchasing Agent at the Kendall

Mills in Walpole, an industrial and surgical

textile company.
After completing one year at Princeton

Theological Seminary, George Morrison ac-

cepted a position as minister of the Freedom
Community Church in Freedom, Maine, last

summer. Next year he plans to return to

Princeton Seminary to complete his course

leading to a B.D. degree.

Dick Morse is living in Wellesley Hills,

Mass., and is currently Sales Promotion Man-
ager for Frank Morse Company in Boston.

Bill and Marian Mudge and their family,

William F. Ill (Bowdoin '66) and Randall

T. (Bowdoin '67) , are living in Barnstead,

N. PL, where Bill is an insurance underwrit-

er with the National Life Insurance Com-
pany of Vermont. Bill's future Bowdoin ap-

pearances will include the Maine game of

1948 and '44's Big Fifth in 1949.

Red Dog Orbeton, now a captain in the

Army Medical Corps, is chief pediatrician at

the San Francisco Port of Embarkation. He
expects to be in the army until June, 1949,

when Anna and Everett and their daughters,

Susan and Jane, hope to return to New Eng-

land to settle down.
Milt Paige is managing a retail store and

advising on plays for Baker's Plays in Boston.

Milt and Mabel have their home in Arling-

ton, Mass.

John and Patricia Parsons are living at

the U. S. Marine Hospital, Detroit, Mich.,

where Jap has been stationed since graduat-

ing from Syracuse University College of

Medicine. Now that his internship is over

he hopes to receive a service residency soon,

and to continue his study of roentgenology.
' George Pelletier hopes to receive his LL.B.

from law school at Boston University this

January and then settle in either Maine or

New Hampshire.
Al and Marilyn Penny have announced the

birth of their daughter, Mardi Lynn, on

January 18. Al is beginning new work with

the Ludlow Manufacturing and Sales Com-
pany in Ludlow, Mass., where he is in train-

ing for the production end of the business.

George Perkins is studying law and cur-

rently living at 64 Pinckney Street in Boston.

After finishing at Harvard Business School

this January, Al and Nancy Perry expected to

come to New York where Al is to be asso-

ciated with the new-business section of the

advertising agency of Doherty Company.
Don Philbrick is studying at Harvard Law

School, and plans to return to Portland after

graduation in September of this year.

Al and Patricia Pillsbury and their daugh-

ter Priscilla are living in Hanson, Mass.,

where Bud is manager of the John Foster

Lumber Company. When prices come down
they hope to build and continue living in

what Bud calls the cranberry country.

Otie Putnam is salesman and service in-

structor in petroleum products with Putnum
Brothers Company in Houlton.

Since receiving his M.S. degree in physics

last year at Yale University, Dick Rhodes has

been an instructor in physics at the Uni-

versity of Connecticut. He was recently in

New York for the American Physical Society

meeting.

Ed Richards is travelling through much
of the State of Maine as special agent for

the Insurance Company of North America.

Ed and Charlotte and their daughter Linda

Lee have their home at R.F.D. No. 1, Au-
gusta.

George and Kathleen Sager are living near

the U. S. Naval Hospital in Chelsea, Mass.,

where George is a medical officer in surgery.

Don Sands is in the Sales Department of

Sands, Taylor and Wood Company in Som-

erville, Mass., and writes that he has been

F.W. Chandler & Son
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trying to make good use of the skiing weather

this winter.

Dick Saville has extended an invitation to

all Bowdoin men living in or passing

through the Philadelphia area to come out

to his bachelor's apartment at 812 Glen-

brook Ave., Bryn Mawr, for an evening meal.

The dish-wiping will be on the guests, but

Dick promises the cooking will be good.

Dick is in charge of the Research Labor-

atory Office of Smith, Kline, and French
Laboratories in Philadelphia.

Bob and Ellen Schnabel moved into their

new home in Fort Wavne, Ind. last August,

just a few weeks before their son Mark was
born. Bob is teacher of the sixth grade,

and supervisor of English and director

of choir at the St. Paul Lutheran Church
School in Fort Wayne.

Since receiving his M.A. degree last year

Don Sears has continued his work at Harvard
leading toward a Ph.D. degree in English.

Don and Madelyn are making their home
temporarily in Dorchester, Mass.

Bob and Marjorie Simpson and their son,

born last December, are living in Augusta,

where Bob is superintendent of the W. Simp-

son Construction Company.
Phil Slayton is connected with the Monsan-

to Chemical Company in Boston doing sales

development and promotion work on flexible

coatings. His local residence is in Everett,

Mass., and he writes that he often sees Milt

Paige in Arlington.

Ralph and Faith Strachan and their daugh-
ter Susan and son Andrew are living in South

Portland at 143 Scamman Street. Ralph is

associated with Cummings Brothers in Port-

land, a wholesale beef and provisions com-

pany.

Russ and Madeline Sweet until recently

have been living in Hartford, Conn., but ex-

pect to move soon. Russ is a Life Insurance

LJnderwriter with Travelers Insurance Com-
pany in Hartford.

After receiving an M.A. in English at the

University of Iowa in 1945, Crawford Thayer
has been continuing his studies at Yale,

where he expects to receive a second M.A.
this June and his Ph.D. in about another

year. Most of his time, however, is taken

with teaching in his capacity as Instructor

in English at Yale.

Burt and Jean Thornquist are living in

Newton, Mass., while Burt is associated with

W.B.B. Child and Company in Boston as an

insurance broker.

Fred Van Valkenburg is a cartographer at

Clark University in Worcester.

Dick and Carolyn Warren are living in

Bangor while Dick is taking graduate work
in mechanical engineering at the University

of Maine.

Willard and Jean Warren are living in

Boston where Willard is connected with the

circulation and sales end of Willard Publica-

tions, Inc.

Bob Waterman is now living in Douglas

Hill, Maine, where he is busy cultivating an
orchard of apple trees.

Fred and Shirley Whittaker and their child-

ren Barbara Anne and Frederick Mark are

living in Shelton, Conn., where Fred is min-

ister of the Huntington Congregational

Church. Fred has just been appointed Assis-

tant Professor of Church History at Bangor
Theological Seminary, and expects to receive

his Ph.D. degree from Yale this year.

Ross Williams received his M.A. in physics

at Columbia University last fall and is now a

research engineer with Sperry Products, Inc.,

in Hoboken, N.
J.

1 O45 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, Jr.

273 Middle Street

Braintree, Mass.

The Tom Bartletts have a son, Tom, Jr.,

born on December 31. They are living in

Chicago, 111., but plan to come to Maine this

summer on vacation.

Robert Belknap is a representative for

Townsend. Dabney & Tyson, Investment firm,

working at the Augusta office.

Dick Bonney has moved to 104-36 196th

Street, Hollis., L. I., N. Y.

Robert Cross is engaged to Jeanette Steele

of Cloverland Farms, Kennebunk. Miss Steele

is teaching in the Hinsdale, N. H., high

school. A July wedding is planned.

Robert Dawson is studying for his B.D. at

Episcopal Theological Seminary in Cam-
bridge, Mass. His address is 2 Lawrence
Hall, 99 Brattle Street, Cambridge, and he
would welcome friends in the Boston area.

Frederick Dickson has received his medical

degree from the University of Rochester

School of Medicine and Dentistry. He will

intern at the Homer G. Phillips Hospital in

St. Louis, Mo.
Dick Eskilon is in charge of direct mail

advertising with L. Bamberger & Company of

Newark, N. J. He and Elton Feeney live to-

gether at 147 East 13th Street, New York

City. Feeney has been with Altman's in New
York City since last September.

Frederick Gregory graduates from McGill

Medical School this month, and received a

Garcelon-Merritt scholarship.

Phil Hoffman has changed his Brooklyn,

N. Y., address to 335 East 17th Street.

The class secretary has received a Garce-

lon-Merritt medical scholarship award.

Thayer Kingsbury was married to Barbara

Roy of Montclair, N. J., last June, and is pre-

sently attending Boston University Grad-

uate School of English.

Lloyd Knight sang with the Cosmopolitan

Opera Company in Philadelphia recently as

Prince Danilo in "The Merry Widow".
Adin Merrow is a candidate for the Ameri-

can Olympic swimming team. He is New
England intercollegiate backstroke champion
and record-holder.

Wallace Philoon has moved from the M.I.

T. graduate house in Cambridge, Mass., to

426 Beacon Street, Boston.

Albert Poulin, a student at Tufts Medical

School, was awarded one of the Garcelon-

Merritt scholarships.

The wedding of Elizabeth Warner Smith

and Carl Lennart Sandquist took place at the

First Parish Church in Brunswick on March
20.

Kenneth Senter expects to graduate from
Tufts Medical School in June and intern at

Boston City Hospital.

Lewis True is at Harvard Law School. His

address is Nelson Street, Georgetown, Mass.

Myron Waks is a student at Harvard. He
lives at 48 Lanark Road, Brighton, Mass.

From Donald Webster comes word that he

is teaching English at Suffield Academy, Suf-

field, Conn.

Phil Wilder, Jr., received his master's de-

gree in government at Harvard on March 3.
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1 046 Secretary, Malcolm Chamberlain

Graduate House, M.I.T.

Cambridge, Mass.

Robert Allen is associated with the Taylor

Instrument Company in Rochester, N. Y. His

address there is 1050 East Avenue.

Arthur Berry is doing graduate work in

banking at the School of Business, Colum-

bia University.

Leonard Brass is in the furniture business

in Lowell, Mass.

Beverley Campbell's address is 20 West

Madison Street, Baltimore, Md.
Russell Christopher of Tufts Medical

School was awarded a Garcelon-Merritt

scholarship.

Clinton Clarke is with the Andover Coal

Company in Andover, Mass.

Robert Conkwright has moved from New
York City to Old Spram and Underhill Road,

Scarsdale, N. Y.

Charles Estabrook is now associated with

the Photo-Electric Products Division of the

E. I. DuPont Company in Rochester, N. Y.

Wallace Evers was one of 23 men selected

out of 2,000 by the Ford Motor Company to

take the field training program established

by that company. He is at River Rouge
Plant, and may be addressed at 5016 Schlaff

Street, East Dearborn, Mich.

Joseph Flannagan is with the sales division

of the Coco Cola Company, working out of

the Manchester, N. H., office.

Phil Herron is employed by the Worcester

County Trust Company in Worcester, Mass.

On December 27, 1947, Francis Hersey was

married to Shirley Schroy of Westville, N. J.

He will graduate from the University of

Louisville School of Medicine this June.

Morgan Heussler is with the Smith Metal

Arch Company in Buffalo, N. Y.

Warren Kelley is working with the Irving-

ton Farm and Tank Corporation in Boston,

Mass.

Harry McNeil is busy studying for his doc-

torate at Purdue University, where he is also

an assistant in the chemistry department.

The engagement of Carolyn Mary Camp-
bell of Brockton, Mass., to Cortland Ains-

worth Mathers of Waban, Mass., has been an-

nounced. Miss Campbell is a graduate of

Wellesley College.

Gerald Nowlis of Yale Medical School was
one of the recipients of the Garcelon-Mer-

ritt medical scholarships.

Corwin Olds is in Berkeley, Calif., as a

minister and teacher. His address is 2121

Eunice Street.

Martin Smith will receive his M. D. from
Columbia in June, then will intern at the

Maine General Hospital in Portland.

Bill Toomy is with the National Credit

Office in Boston.

Robert True is director of the laboratory

at the Brunswick Hospital where he will re-

main until September when he plans to en-

ter Albany Medical College at Union Univer-

sity in Albany, N. Y.

\947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

Sigma Nu House, Brunswick

Charles Abbott is training to be an under-

writer at the New England Mutual Insurance

Company in Boston.

Robert Blake reports the birth of a daugh-
ter, Laura Leard, on December 28, 1947. He

is assistant superintendent of West Side Hos-

pital, Scranton, Pa. His home address is at

130 Union Street, Taylor, Pa.

Thomas Chadwick has moved from Sche-

nectady, N. Y., to 1 10 Oakland Avenue, Me-

thuen, Mass.

Rev. Leslie R. Craig of Freeport was one of

the 12 Maine clergymen invited by the Bow-

doin College Religious Forum Committee to

conduct religious discussions for students in

February.

Leo Dunn is still doing graduate work at

Columbia. He reports seeing John Caulfield

'45 and Ebbie Ellis '44 frequently.

Lewis Fickett, who graduated in February,

is staying on at Bowdoin as a teaching fel-

low in government.

John Friedmann is at the West Michigan

College of Education, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Bernard Gorton of McGill Medical School

was awarded a Garcelon-Merritt scholarship.

Donald Grant has moved from White
Plains, N. Y., to Yorktown Heights, N. Y.

Bruce Hunter, studying at Johns Hopkins
Medical School, received a Garcelon-Merritt

medical scholarship.

George Kent is with W. R. Grace and Com-
pany in New York City.

The engagement of Mary Waterston Lord
of Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

C. Lord II, to John P. Kline has been an-

nounced.

Robert Levin has moved from Bath to 48
St. Stephen Street, Boston, Mass.

John Lyons was another recipient of a

Garcelon-Merritt scholarship. He is studying

at Johns Hopkins Medical School.

Alan Martin is with Time, Inc., and lives

at 22 West 11th Street, New York City.

Ben Nevitt is studying at Berkeley Divinity

School in New Haven, Conn. His address is

38 Mansfield Street, New Haven.

Ray Paynter, field director of the Kent Is-

land Bird Expedition for the past two sum-
mers, plans to return again to that job this

summer. He will receive his M.S. in June
from Yale for a publication which he has

already completed. In the fall he plans to go
to Mexico for eight months to collect material

for a thesis leading to his Ph.D.

Philip Roberts has moved from Fort Fair-

field to 250 Los Ceritos Trailer Court, Long
Beach. Calif.

Arthur Sherbo has moved from Haverhill,

Mass., to 100 Cabrini Boulevard, New York
City.

A note from Frederick Spaulding moves
him from New London, Conn., to 115 Pleas-

ant Street, Windsor, Conn.

Richard Sprague is working with Porteous,

Mitchell and Braun Company of Portland.

Bernard Toscani will receive his M.A. in

Romance Language from Harvard this June.

He leaves for France to study at the Univer-

sity of Grenoble this summer, and at the

Sorbonne during the fall and winter until

next June.

1948 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

27 Crest Avenue
Melrose 76, Mass.

Paul Aronson is assistant buyer in a furni-

ture concern in Lynn, Mass. He lives at 30
Nason Road, Swampscott, Mass.

Donald Bloomberg, a February graduate, is

working in Boston. His home address is 71

Lawton Street, Brookline, Mass.
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William Charles is with the Massachusetts

Workingmen's Rating and Inspection Bureau

in Boston.

Jackson Crowell has moved from Skowhe-

gan to 315 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

Simon Dorfraaan is completing his second

year as a medical student at the University of

Vermont Medical School. He was a recipient

©f one of the Garcelon-Merritt medical schol-

arships.

The class secretary is with the New Eng-

land Tel and Tel Company in Providence,

R. I., where he is taking a training course

for several months.

Morton Frank, studying at Tufts Medical

School, was another winner of a Garcelon-

Merritt medical scholarship.

Wayne Lockwood is employed in the cash-

ier's department of the Travelers Insurance

Company in the Portland office.

Milton McGorrill is teaching English at

Eastport High School.

For the past year Myron Milden has been

engaged in a cancer research project at Beth

Israel Hospital in Boston, where he is a

technician.

George Miller, who is attending Boston

University Medical School may be addressed

at 125 Sargent Street, Winthrop, Mass.

Robert Miller, since December, has been

with the Berger Manufacturing Company of

Massachusetts, a subsidiary of Republic

Steel. His home is at 161 Forest Avenue, West

Newton, Mass.

Daniel Morrison started work on April 1

with Union Carbide and Carbon Company
in New York City. He had a '48 class reunion

in Miami during the winter with Jim Kim-
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ball and Gene Martens. Recently he and Jim
completed a 3,500 mile trip which they took

after February graduation.

Anthony F. Moss and Madeleine Marie

Pelletier of Portland were married on March
28, Easter Sunday, in Trinity Episcopal

Church, Portland.

Martin Robinson, a student at Yale Medi-

cal Schaol, received a Garcelon-Merritt medi-

cal scholarship.

The engagement of Joan Marie Crie of

Thomaston to Edward M. Stone has been

announced. Miss Crie is attending Westbrook

Junior College.

Howard Stuart has another year to go at

Annapolis.

Clifford Wilson is in his second year at

the University of Maryland School of Medi-

cine.

1 04O Paul Edward Goggin was born on

February 19, 1948.

The marriage of Miss Marion Lois Erick-

son of Jamestown, N. Y., to James Blaine

Lappin, Jr., was solemnized on March 27 in

Jamestown, N. Y.

Emerson Lewis is working with the Eastern

Corporation in Bangor.

Walter Favorite is with the Connecticut

General Life Insurance Company in Hart-

ford, Conn.

Lt. Josiah H. Staples, reserve officer in the

Maine National Guard, is commanding offi-

cer of the Brunswick unit.

Ted Tatsios is living in Shanks Village, N.

Y., and has been awarded a $900 scholarship

at the Russian Institute, where he will work
for his Ph.D. He has been appointed to a

regular Army commission as a lieutenant in

the air force, and will work with the Army
after he completes his study for his doctorate.

1950 ^n or§an m memory of the late

Robert E. Nordstrom was dedicated

at a recital on April 4 at Trinity Church,

Melrose, Mass. The organ was purchased by

the gifts of friends of Bob, who for four years

was soloist at Trinity Church.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1889 ^r " Amos Townsend has moved from

Campbell, Calif., to Graton, Calif.

1911 ^r ' Albert Baldwin's specialty is

anesthesiology. His offices are at

2501 Magnolia Avenue, Long Beach, Calif.

1918 ^ r " Henry Dyer has moved from

Berlin, N. H., to Gorham, N. H.

HONORARY

1942 Archibald J. Cronin is living at

Woodlea Hill, New Canaan, Conn.

1 044 Capt. John C. Alderman, USN, is

commanding officer at the U. S.

Naval Auxiliary Air Station in Monterey,

Calif.

1 945 Mr. and Mrs. William Tudor Gardi-

ner recently went on a cruise of the

Caribbean to Trinidad. Mr. Gardiner is pres-

ently a director of the U. S. Smelting Com-
pany.

1947 Cadwallader Washburn has moved
from Brunswick to Palm Springs,

Calif.

FACULTY

Herbert Ross Brown was a recent speaker

at the annual spring conference of the New
England Association of the Teachers of Eng-

lish in Portland.

Athern P. Daggett gave a course at the

University of Life session in April sponsored

by Portland churches, and delivered four lec-

tures on the United States foreign policy.

Professor Orren C. Hormell is on sabbati-

cal leave. He and Mrs. Hormell are spending

it in the southern states and in Washington,
D. C, where he is working in the Library of

Congress during April and May. He is plan-

ning to make a survey of the trends in state

regulation of public utilities during the past

ten years, and is visiting public utility com-
missions in the South with special emphasis

on Tennessee and TVA.
Edward C. Kirkland, president of the

American Association of University Profes-

sors, attended recent meetings of that associa-

tion in St. Louis, Mo.
Men, Cities and Transportation is the title

of a two-volume work on New England rail-

roads by Professor Edward C. Kirkland. This

study, which has taken nearly ten years to

compile, is reported to be a new approach to

the writing of transportation history and is

expected to be available in June.

President Sills, with Dean Nathaniel Ken-

drick, Professor Stanley P. Chase, and Direc-

tor of Admissions Edward C. Hammond, at-

tended the Pentagonal Conference at Wes-

leyan University on February 27-29. President

Sills also attended a meeting of the trustees

of Athens (Greece) College in New York

City that weekend. During Bowdoin's Spring

vacation in March, the President and Mrs.

Sills went to Washington, D. C, where they

attended the Bowdoin Glee Club concert and
Dr. Sills spoke at the Virginia Episcopal

Theological Seminary in Alexandria, Va. He
attended a meeting of the Maine College

Presidents at Colby on March 12, and spoke

the previous week at the University of Maine.

And he has just returned from a swing

through the Middle West in the interests of

the Sesquicentennial Fund.

Albert R. Thayer was a speaker of the re-

cent luncheon of the Maine Writers' Re-

search Club in Portland and also at the mid-

winter meeting of the School and College

Conference at the Hotel New Yorker, New
York City.

Perley S. Turner discussed Federal Aid in

the School at the March meeting of the Cos-

mopolitan Club of Bath.

FORMER FACULTY

William W. Lockwood, former member of

the Bowdoin Economics department and now
assistant director of the School of Public and

International Affairs at Princeton University,

delivered the Phi Beta Kappa Lecture in

February, speaking on "The Far East in the

Study of World Affairs."
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Cumberland and Oxford Qanal

First conceived in 1791 as a means of opening up trade to and from the

rich farm areas and woodlands of Maine from Harrison Village to Portland,

the Cumberland and Oxford Canal was not completed until 1830. To help

finance its construction the Canal Bank was founded in 1826.

The canal followed the waterway from Harrison down Long Lake, through

Brandy Pond, along the twisting Songo River, down Sebago Lake, to the

upper falls on the Presumpscot River. It was one of the greatest projects

of its time.

Above the falls at Saccarappa the canal cut across fields and marshes

to its termination near the foot of Clark Street in Portland; later it

ended at Thompson's Point. There were 27 locks in the canal through

which the boats were towed at a lockage charge of six cents each.

Cargoes of lumber and farm produce were carried to Portland. Return
cargoes were furniture, groceries and other commodities needed by the
farm folk along the way. Apples cost three mills per mile per barrel;

powder, 5 cents per ton per mile; fuel wood, 2 to 3 cents per mile per

cord; passengers paid a half cent per mile.

The boats were flat bottomed, the largest about 30 tons capacity. Two
short masts carried a small sail on each which were used on the lakes and
part of the river. These masts worked on pins so that they could be low-
ered when passing under bridges.

The advent of railroads spelled the passing of the canal as a highway
for commerce. Today parts of it remain, with some sections dry, though
the old tow paths can still be seen grown with grass.
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HATCH PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Founded 192.6

Established as a summer school in 1926 by the present headmaster,

Hatch Preparatory School was extended to a year-round school in 1928.

Many small schools have appeared and disappeared on the educational

scene. A number have grown into something very fine but something

very different. Hatch Preparatory has long been recognized by edu-

cators as a leader in the small-school field. It has held fast to its small-

school convictions, has never been tempted by numbers.

Results

Limitation of enrollment has been an important factor in maintaining

the School's scholastic record. The enrollment is determined by the

number of courses that must be scheduled in meeting the needs of

each student. It is not unusual for a student to save a year in school.

Nation-Wide Clientele

The alumni (over 900) represent 34 of the 48 states. The majority

of applicants are sponsored by the heads of larger schools who are the

first to recognize that many boys thrive under the system of small

classes and close direction. A flexible program, adjusted to the inter-

ests and aims of the individual and directed by a faculty of one teacher

for every four boys, facilitates distinctive college preparation.

LLOYD HARVEY HATCH '21, Headmaster

DEXTER, MAINE
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Term Expires in 1951. Charles E. Files '08,
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The 143rd Commencement
As Reported by Jim and Kay Draper

SURELY no man can define or ex-

plain the nostalgia, the wistful

happiness, the sad-glad elation, of

Commencement time. To the outsider,

uninitiated in the spirit of Commence-
ment, the carefree antics of the re-

union classes and the more serious

self-examination of the graduating

class must seem out of proportion, un-

warranted. Yet within the space of

three hurried days during the first

week in June, the men of Bowdoin

College, past and present, met to-

gether in fellowship gay with remi-

niscence and solemn with consider-

ation of the future. From the time

early Thursday morning that cars of

all sizes and ages began to arrive,

ejecting sober, sane sons of Bowdoin
(likewise of all sizes and ages) plus

wives and paraphernalia, the campus
was filled with weird noises and per-

petual motion, a confusion engendered

by each old grad looking for his long-

lost buddies, husbands shuffling wives

off to their wifely doings as rapidly as

possible, families searching for soon-

to-be-graduated sons and housing for

their journey-tired bodies, and groups

both large and small of "reuniteds"

conversing in every available corner

and celebrating in song. The songs

continued, louder and gayer, as the

tension of unfamiliarity eased . . .

continued throughout a sunny Friday

full of food and festivities and a rainy

Saturday which apparently dampened
the enthusiasm only of would-be

photographers and would-be watchers

of the impressive traditional proces-

sion. When all the rhetoric was ended

and the largest group of graduates in

Bowdoin history had been sent on its

way with wise words of encourage-

ment, the sun broke through the

clouds. The multitude of cars departed

and the campus echoed the quiet of

deserted halls.

Advocating "an attitude of life that

includes reason, faith, loyalty, and
love," President Sills formally opened
Commencement Week as he addressed

the 158 graduates at the flower be-

decked First Parish Church on Sun-

day, May 30th. Speaking on "Some

Aspects of Freedom," he stressed the

necessity of the American peoples'

constant championing of freedom in

order that it may endure. His sober-

ing words re-emphasized in the minds
of his listeners the knowledge that

the college graduate of 1948 is facing

a tremendous challenge in "a world

where there is so much danger ahead
and where there is so much to be

done to rescue and preserve those for-

ces that will make mankind more able

to cope with difficulties in the future."

With this challenge and his closing

words of blessing and encouragement,

President Sills established the trend

of serious thought and discussion for

the exciting week to follow.

Administering an independent col-

lege today presents problems which
Trustees and Overseers met to solve

on Thursday and Friday. The Over-

seers elected to membership the two
nominees of the Alumni, Roy A.

Foulke '19 and Widgery Thomas '22,

and John H. Halford '07.

"Reunite, Rejoice, and Relax!"

Such must have been the motto

for the reunion classes this year, be-

cause from the time the first crew-

caps and beer-jackets and arm-bands
began to appear, the entire campus
was agog with gaiety. By Thursday
noon almost all the reunion crews

were on hand and headquarters open,

a record of some sort for punctuality

!

As has been the case in recent years,

an increasing number of Alumni
came early to enjoy the relative quiet

of Thursday get-togethers. From near

and far, even so far as Venezuela and
Argentina, came bright-eyed Bowdoin
brethren, shouting hearty "hello's"

and digging up out of the dark recess-

es of memory painful nicknames and
hilarious incidents of former days.

The fifty-year class centered its ac-

tivities around Moulton Union with

twenty members returning for the oc-

casion, Thomas Pierce coming all the

way from Tuscon, Arizona. President

Sills commended 1898 at the Com-
mencement Dinner for their splendid

attendance record.

The Auburn Colony in Harpswell

served as headquarters for the Class

of 1903 celebrating its 45th with

about fifty members and families at-

tending. Thirty of them broke fast

with Secretary Clem Robinson on Sat-

urday morning.

Seventeen members of 1908 and
their wives kept the halls of the Har-
riet Beecher Stowe House resounding

during their 40th get-to-gether, and
another Bowdoinite travelled afar in

order to attend: P. H. Timberlake of

Riverside, California.

1913 really celebrated their 35th re-

union with gusto and thirty-six mem-
bers, using South Moore Hall as their

headquarters, and including an un-

usually large number of their class

ladies in the festivities. A delightful

Friday outing and dinner was held at

the Lookout Point House. Two of the

class came a long way from home-

base, with their wives : Harold D.

Archer from Buenos Aires and L. A.

Crosby from Havana, Cuba. The 1913

badges were unusual ; each man wore

a likeness of himself as he looked

thirty-five years ago. Honorary mem-
bers, Professors Nixon and Hormell

and former Professor Elliott were
among those present.

Twenty-seven members of 1918

gathered for their Thirtieth, using the

north end of Moore Hall as base of

operations. Their banquet was held

at the Hotel Eagle on Friday night.

1923 enjoyed "the best reunion

ever" as some forty members and

their families congregated for their

gala 25th, using Pickard Field House

as headquarters. The class dinner,

held on the "rock-bound" tip of Bailey

Island at the Jaquish Inn, was termed

"highly successful." Incidentally, the

'23 crew caps were the envy of the

entire campus! And their wide-open

hospitality had widespread favorable

comment.

The twenty-year class marked by

long-visored Halsey caps had thirty-

two returning members. They packed

wives and kiddies into cars and buses

for the trip to Sunset Farm on Fri-

<-«
1. 1943 Rooters; 2. 1938 Rooters; 3. '43 at bat; 4. Umpire Doc Lincoln '91; 5. Carmichael and Rhodes of '97; 6. Back
to '33 Headquarters; 7. June Frye awaits customers; 8. Cy Young '43 hits one; 9. Hutchings, Twomey and Larrabee of
1943 record their presence; 10. More 1938 Rooters; 11. Nate Greene welcomes early 1928 arrivals; 12. More of the 20-year
class; 13 and 14. More of 1943; 15. Steve Trafton et als of 1928; 16. Cary, Evans, Slocum and Warren of 1910; 17. Jack
Magee and former track men; 18 amd 19. Andy Cox running bases for 1938.
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day night. Everyone ate hugely and

sang himself hoarse.

Thirty-one from '33 attended their

15th reunion with South Maine Hall

serving as headquarters for all types

of diversified activities.

Perhaps the most easily recognized

"returnees" on campus were the

nearly sixty attending 1938's Tenth

celebration, wearing their comfortable

slouch beer-jackets which seemed to

symbolize the "relaxation" of the en-

tire group. Headquarters of the class

were in North Maine Hall, and the

class outing was held at the Bath

Country Club, but those white jackets

seemed to be everywhere! This re-

union was indeed a gay one, "Well

worth the trip from Venezuela."

claimed Edward H. Day.

1943's Fifth brought back 31 mem-
bers, including one journeyed gentle-

man, Robert L. Edwards from Ash-

land, Oregon. South Winthrop Hall

served as headquarters and Friday's

outing took place at Stoney's on the

Portland road. More must be said

anon about the historical baseball

game between the 5 and 10 year

classes

!

Friday Footnotes

At almost the crack of dawn (10

a.m.) the crack of the ball on bat was
heard on the Delta as '38 and '43 bat-

tled to the death in the annual base-

ball classic! The cold final fact of the

struggle was a 17 to 16 victory for

the Class of '38, but behind this fact

lay personalities and perplexities un-

limited by statistics. The chief com-

plaint of the day came, naturally,

from the losers who claimed that the

10-year class was being basically un-

fair in playing with such serious in-

tentions. It was even asserted that the

son of one '38 man pinch-hit for

most of the members of the 10-year

team ! A nice trick if you can do it.

Dr. Lincoln proved himself an

excellent umpire, and very smart ball-

handling was exhibited by Benje

Pierce, Clark Young, and George

Hutchings. And we musn't overlook

the little man, unidentified, in the

pith helmet, who went around all day

cheerfully taking pictures of any-

thing and everyone, saying over and

over, "Hello-hello-hello!" What a ball

game! Rumor has it that 1938 later

accepted the challenge of 1933 but

records of that encounter are sketchy

at best.

The round of Friday's business got

underway even earlier. At nine o'clock

the Directors of the Alumni Fund met

in Rhodes Hall and heard reports of

this year's Fund. Chairman Dana
Swan '29 greeted three new Directors,

—Edward R. Elwell '15 of Portland,

Charles F. Cummings '25 of Norway
and William P. Sawyer '36 of Water-

town—and conducted the election of

officers for 1948-49. Kendrick Burns
'14 is the new Chairman; Leon V.

Walker, Jr. '32, Vice-Chairman.

At 10:30 the Alumni Council held

its annual meeting with thirty mem-
bers attending. Following a long

business meeting President Sanford

B. Cousins '20 introduced the recently

elected Members-at-Large, James B.

Draper '10 of Boston, William H.

Gulliver '25 of Boston and William D.

Hyde '38 of Portland, and handed his

gavel to the new President, Ashmead
White '12. Stanley F. Dole '13 was
elected Vice-President.

Buffet Luncheon in the Union at

noon was followed by the annual

meeting of the Alumni Association.

Long lines of hungry ladies in

bright summer dresses and beflowered

hats streamed into all available en-

trances of the Harriet Beecher Stowe

House for the annual luncheon of the

Society of Bowdoin Women, following

which the regular business meeting

was held. The following officers were

re-elected : President, Mrs. Kenneth

G. Stone ; Vice-President, Mrs. Chester

G. Abbott; and Secretary, Mrs.

Luther Dana. Mrs. George H. Quinby
was elected Treasurer for the coming

year. Great interest was expressed

over the elaborate plans for the Sat-

urday luncheon in the Gymnasium.
Reservations for this unusually gala

affair were being made in advance

for the first time in reunion history.

At the annual meeting of the Phi

Beta Kappa Society, Alpha of Maine,

at Hubbard Hall, ten new members
were elected. Eight of the newly

elected members were present and
initiated. Probably for the first time

in the history of the chapter, it hap-

pened that one of the initiates was
married to a young lady who was al-

ready a member of the society. A
proposal to publish a catalogue of

the Chapter in observance in 1950 of

the 125th anniversary of its founding

was approved. Professor Stanley P.

Chase '05, who officiated for the last

time as secretary, having held that of-

fice since 1925, was elected President

of the Chapter for 1948-49. Professor

Philip M. Brown was named Vice-

President, and Professor Nathan
Dane, II, '37, Secretary-Treasurer.

The members of the Literary Commit-
tee were re-appointed.

Reunion meetings at the fraternity

houses and the magnificent organ

recital presented in the Chapel by

Charles Raymond Nicholls in the early

afternoon were followed by the an-

nual reception by President and Mrs.

Sills in the Moulton Union. Judging

by the ever-lengthening lines of

students and parents extending far

out in front of the Union and the

ever-increasing number of tea-and-

coffee drinkers inside the flower-filled

Lounge, every June graduate seeming-

ly took this opportunity to introduce

his family to the Sills, who were as-

sisted by Professor and Mrs. Fritz

Koelln and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Boyer.

Falstaff and Foot-Work

For the first time in many a spring,

skies were bright and clear during

the performance of the annual Com-
mencement Play. But Pat Quinby,

prepared by years of experience for

the usual emergency flight indoors

from the Art Building steps, planned

in advance this year to stage his

Shakespeare on a handsome double-

level stage constructed in Memorial

Hall. On this well-designed approxi-

mation of the Elizabethan stage, Fal-

staff and Prince Hal and all the motley

crew strutted and stormed their way
through Henry IV, Part One, holding

the attention of the audience most
securely during the well-played low-

comedy scenes of the Boar's Head
Tavern, scenes much in keeping with

the hilarious holiday mood of the re-

union classes. The costumes were im-

1. Martha Richards, great-granddaughter of Wilmot B. Mitchell '90; 2. Geof Stanwood marshalls a few of 1938 for a formal
picture; 3. Leon V. Walker '03 and Dr. H. A. Huston '79; 17. Our Commencement Reporters, Jim Draper '50 and Kay
Wear Draper, Oberlin '42; 4. Major Slocum and Obie Gardner of 1913 with General Slocum '10; 5. Jack Magee and Fred
Tootell '23 exchange shammer techniques; 6. Mai Morrell '24 with Herb Chalmers and Dave Faxon of 1930; 7. The Dean;
8. Society of Bowdoin Women at Harriet Beecher Stowe House; 9. Burr and Goding '91, Palmer '04; 10. Arthur Shorey and
Jack Frost '04 and John Halford '07; 11. At 1933 Headquarters; 12. The Spires (on Friday); 13. The Littles; 14. After
the Alumni Luncheon at the Union; 15. 1913 : FRONT ROW- - Dunphy, McNeally, Archer, Gardner, Nixon, Wood, Tufts;
SECOND ROW - Smith, Pike, Twombly, Crowell, McMurtrie, Buck; THIRD ROW - Burns, Conant, Tuttle, Sewall;16. Cope
Philoon '05.
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pressive, both action and spirit of the

play improved as the performance pro-

gressed, and many of the small char-

acter portrayals were thrillingly con-

vincing.

The serio-comic mood of the play

carried over into the dance following

when new grads and old with wives

and dates mingled happily to the

music of Bob Warren's band in the

beautifully decorated Lounge at the

Union. Fox-trots for the decorous,

waltzes for the romantics and oldsters,

jive for the spirited in the crowd, and

rhumbas for the supple of hip, kept

feet a-tapping until 1 a.m.

Rain and Rhetoric

Came Saturday's dawn . . . and
disaster! With the moody gray skies

releasing dribbles and drizzles and
finally torrents of rain, plans and pro-

grams were hurriedly changed. The
academic and alumni processions

could not be held, but, as always, the

First Parish Church was filled as

Bowdoin men and their ladies gath-

ered to witness the climaxing Com-
mencement exercises. Deeply-touched

parents and families of the largest

graduating class in Bowdoin's history

watched with pride the awarding of

158 bachelor degrees by President

Sills. One graduate received his degree

summa cum laude ; eight degrees were
granted magna cum laude; and thirty-

two were given cum laude. Richard

Arthur Wiley, the "summa cum"
graduate who was later announced

the winner of the Goodwin Commence-
ment Prize, highlighted the addresses

of the four graduate speakers with

his discussion on "Democratic Faith",

declaring that "We belong to a gener-

ation that has lost its way ... In

order to retain a democratic faith,

we must . . . then at once undertake

positive action founded on an un-

shakeable faith that 'we the people

of the United States' shall actually

secure the blessings of liberty to our-

selves and our posterity."

Receiving honorary degrees were
two Bowdoin sons, Edward F. Abbott
of the Class of 1903, of Auburn, "one

of the most public spirited citizens

of the State of Maine . . . modest,

devoted and efficient servant of the

College," Master of Arts; and Robert

G. Albion of the Class of 1918 and
Princeton University, "one of the

most eminent of American naval his-

torians . . . one of the many scholars

and teachers who have in the academic

world bound with friendly ties Prince-

ton and Bowdoin," Doctor of Letters.

Others receiving honorary degrees

were Christian A. Herter of Boston,

member of Congress, "one of the

ablest, most useful and most intelli-

gent of our national legislators, who
has made himself an authority on the

European Relief Program", Doctor of

Laws ; Robert B. House, Chancellor

of the University of North Carolina,

"able administrator and friendly am-
bassador of a great American uni-

versity", Doctor of Laws ; Hilda Libby
Ives of Portland, "inspiring teacher

. . . courageous and humble follower

of her Master; proudly added to the

small and select number of women
who have Bowdoin honorary degrees,

the first woman ever to receive that

degree in sacred theology", Doctor of

Divinity; and Ambrose Lansing of

New York City, Curator of the Met-

ropolitan Museum of Art, "one of the

most eminent Egyptologists in the

world . . . who combines the efficiency

of the specialist with the outlook of a

broadly trained and liberally inter-

ested man of the world," Doctor of

Humane Letters. Major General Max-
well D. Taylor, USA, Superintendent

of the U. S. Military Academy at

West Point, was forced to forego his

trip to Brunswick because heavy rains

grounded his plane. He was to have

received an honorary doctorate of

laws. Since Bowdoin does not award
honorary degrees in absentia, Gen-

eral Taylor will be invited to attend

a future commencement.

Luncheon Deluxe, A La Gibson!

Although General Taylor had diffi-

culty flying from West Point, Harvey
Gibson, whose wife was chairman for

the ladies' luncheon on Saturday, did

not allow the weather to interfere

with his plans to provide the women
with something special. Mrs. Gibson

was unable to attend Commencement
because of illness in the family, but

the Gibson plane not only flew some

6,000 pieces of hot and cold hors

d'oeuvres to Brunswick, but also

brought along Carl Spreidz, Maitre
d'hotel, from the New Yorker Hotel to

decorate the trays. The results, need-

less to add, were gorgeous! The Gib-

sons also brought in by plane flowers

from their own New York gardens for

the tables in the Gymnasium as well

as for the head table in Hyde Athletic

Building. The flowers were freshly cut

on Saturday morning and included

more than a score of brilliant vari-

eties. The colorful mood of the lunch-

eon was accentuated in the ladies' sec-

tion by the lovely single rose to be

found at each place-setting, presented

to each luncheon guest as a favor. The
now-traditional chicken and lobster

salad menu seemed transformed into

something much more exciting by
beautiful bouquets and appetizing

hors d'oeuvres I Warm appreciation

was expressed to those who engineered

such an unexpectedly festive occasion.

More Rain . . . More Rhetoric

The increasing wetness of the

weather outside the Athletic Building

failed to dampen the enthusiasm of

more than a thousand Bowdoin men
and nearly as many women, who
heard Harvey Gibson '02 announce
that the Sesquicentennial Fund had
reached one-third of its primary goal

of $3,000,000. And when Hoyt A.

Moore '95 of New York City, Vice-

President of the Trustees, announced
that President Sills had been awarded
the Bowdoin Prize, students, alumni

and other visitors staged a demon-
stration which lasted five minutes. As
Dr. Sills humbly accepted the honor,

he promptly announced that, with the

full permission of Mrs. Sills, the cash

award of approximately $3,300 would

be donated to the Sesquicentennial

Fund. "No one knows better than I

do that this coveted and honored

prize should go to the Governing

Boards and Faculty for what may
have been accomplished during the

past thirty years. I accept the award,

made all the more dear to me because

of my affection for the donors. The
monetary part is to go, with the full

approval of Mrs. Sills, as a gift from

both of us to the Bowdoin Sesquicen-

< <« -

1. New and retiring Council Presidents Ashmead White '12 and Sandy Cousins '20; 2. New and retiring Alumni Fund Chair-
men Broze Burns '14 and Dana Swan '29; 3. Newly elected Overseers Widgery Thomas '22, Roy Foulke '19 and John Halford
'07; 4. 1908; 5. The Bowdoin Prize winner and Hoyt Moore '95; 6. At the women's Commencement Dinner; 7. Bill
Dougherty '46 receives the Haldane Cup; 8. At 1933 Headquarters; 9. Council President Cousins presents the Alumni
Achievement Award to Cope Philoon '05; 10. Hie oldest alumnus present, Dr. H. A. Huston 79 and his nephew, Frank
Evans '10; 11. Harvey Gibson '02 announces the attainment of Casey's Million; 12. Ashmead White '12 does some autograph-
ing; 13. Those "hors d'oeuvres" and their creator from Hotel New Yorker; 14. Professor Hormell ready for Saturday's pro-
cession; 15. Congressman Herter LL.D.; 16. Overseer Frost and Dr. Ambrose Lansing; 17. 1923; 18. William P. Nealley
and Eben W. Freeman of 1885.
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tennial Fund. The other part of the

honor I shall cherish all the days of

my life." Only two other awards from
the fund have been made in the past

years.

During the barrage of traditional

oratory that followed the luncheon it-

self, President Sills gave his custom-

ary account of the State of the Col-

lege, mentioning deaths and retire-

ments and leaves of faculty members,
new appointments, cost - of - living

bonuses, the change in location of

Harpswell Street, the fine work done

by the undergraduates during the

year and the commendation of Bruns-

wick police for their conduct during

Ivy House-parties and for their val-

uable service given during the forest

fire-fighting.

Governor Hildreth presented the of-

ficial greetings of the State and in an
excellent speech urged the graduating

men not to forego opportunity in

favor of security. Dr. Albion, speak-

ing for the Alumni, expressed the

hope that Bowdoin will always remain

a small college . . . small, but out-

standing. Congressman Herter spoke

for the Nation, declaring that it is

up to education and educators to make
Americans articulate so that they can

express their faith to the world, a

faith which is basically good but

which is difficult to declare. Dana M.
Swan '29 and Harvey Gibson '02 re-

ported on the progress of their res-

pective funds, and both men waxed
enthusiastic over the fact that so far

both efforts had exceeded all hopes.

The Andrew Allison Haldane Cup
was awarded to William A. Dougherty
'46 of Dorchester, Mass. This trophy

is presented to the outstanding under-

graduate each year. Following the

singing of the memory-provoking Phi

Chi, the coveted Alumni Achieve-

ment Award was presented to Major

General Wallace C. Philcon '05, ac-

tive Chairman of the Bowdoin Ses-

quicentennial Fund, "a man of energy,

ability, and courageous fidelity to a

thorough performance of the job at

hand."

The climax of the afternoon's ac-

tivities was reached when President

Sills was awarded the Bowdoin Prize,

as recounted above, and with the

whole-hearted singing of the stirring

lyrics of Bowdoin Beata, the meeting

was adjourned.

As rapidly as the crowds began to

disappear from the campus, the rain-

clouds began to disperse. The final

confusion of packing and farewells

reached its peak with occasional

bursts of song and hilarity as the

caravan of cars streamed through the

now sun-lit gates on the trip back to

civilization, sanity, and responsibility.

... So ended Bowdoin's 143rd Com-
mencement in this year of 1948.

The 1947-48 Alumni Fund
Chairman Dana Swan '29 Applauds

Work of Agents in a Difficult Year

THE tabulated report of the 1947-

48 Alumni Fund which appears in this

issue of the Alumnus is made with a

great deal of satisfaction despite the

fact that we reached neither of our

hoped-for objectives. It is disappoint-

ing, of course, that we did not further

the stated policy of the Fund Direct-

ors to broaden the base of Alumni
Fund participation but we are confi-

dent that progress has but been inter-

rupted—that, one day, it may be re-

ported that the Gentleman's Grade has

been attained and surpassed. Your Di-

rectors are grateful and appreciative

that, in a year of intensive solicitation

to meet Bowdoin's capital needs, over

51 per cent of us found it possible

to continue habit-giving through the

annual Alumni Fund.

And, while sails may have to be

trimmed slightly because the Fund
Directors know that the objective

$70,000 measured real current needs,

the college books are again closed

without resort to red ink and vir-

tually all the planned items will be
provided from the Fund proceeds of

more than $62,000.

Hearty congratulations to Paul
Niven, who, by diligent work as Fund
Agent, has again brought 1916 to first

place in the Cup competition, and a

welcome to Gil Elliott of 1925 and
Brooks Savage of 1924, newcomers to

top spots in class standing. They
bring support to our claim that there

is no such thing as a poor class

—

that any class may win top honors in

our Fund competition.

My personal thanks are offered to

all Class Agents and to the more than

3000 who responded to their appeals.

A very special thank you to the seven-

teen Agents who attained the Gentle-

man's Grade and to those twenty-four

classes who measure their yearly

gifts to Bowdoin in four figures.

Veterans Jack Dana '98, who this year

ends a truly remarkable service as

Class Agent, and Harold Berry '01,

another oldtimer who consistently

places at or near the top, again regis-

tered 100% of their class members
and Scott Simpson coralled all but one

of 1903. Making good his promise to

boost the standing of the Alumni
Fund Cup donors, Stubby Jenks post-

ed a splendid improvement for 1906.

Jim Claverie of 1910, Sam Ladd of

1929, John Hay of 1932 and Fred
Gwynn of 1937 continue the fine re-

cords which those classes make each

year.

Space does not permit mention of all

who merit it, but I cannot close with-

out directing attention to Judge Chap-
man and that super loyal group in

the Old Guard. Without the stimulus

of class loyalty these senior alumni

have again come through with the

largest number of contributions and
the largest dollar total.

President Sills labels the Alumni
Fund Bowdoin's greatest single asset.

Certainly these yearly gifts of ours

make possible many features of Bow-
doin life and productivity which we
Alumni insist upon and the Adminis-
tration properly enough relies on our

continued generosity to keep Bowdoin
strong. Your Directors took the firm

stand that nothing must interrupt or

damage the Alumni Fund—not even

an intensive appeal for major capital

funds. Thanks to your cooperation, the

1947-48 Alumni Fund is conclusive

testimony that our stand was right.

To the new Board of Directors,

their Alumni Fund and all succeeding

Alumni Funds go all that we may
have contributed to securing this

greatest of Bowdoin assets and our

sincere wishes for their ever-mount-

ing successes.
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THE 1947-48 ALUMNI FUND

Class Agent 46-47

O.G. Arthur Chapman 13

1898 John F. Dana 2
1899 Lucien P. Libby 43

1900 Robert S. Edwards 49
1901 Harold L. Berry 6

1902 A. Stroud Rodick 10

1903 Scott C. W. Simpson 12

1904 Wallace M. Powers 32

1905 James G. Finn 42
1906 Charles F. Jenks 40
1907 John W. Leydon 7
1908 William R. Crowley 50
1909 Irving L. Rich 37

1910 James F. Claverie 5
1911 John J. Devine 45
1912 Ashmead White 29
1913 Eugene W. McNeally 31
1914 Charles H. Bickford 44
1915 John F. Rollins 24
1916 Paul K. Niven 3

1917 Carl K. Ross 39
1918 Elliot Freeman 34
1919 Howe S, Newell 47

1920 Emerson W. Zeitler 20
1921 Lloyd H. Hatch 48
1922 Louis Bernstein 1

1923 Karl R. Philbrick 46
f1924 Brooks Savage 41
1925 Gilbert M. Elliott, Jr 16
1926 John W. Tarbell 11
1927 Kenneth A. Cushman 23
1928 Bernard Lucas 35
1929 Samuel A. Ladd, Jr 4

1930 Harrison M. Davis, Jr 18
1931 James P. Blunt 36
1932 John W. Hay 14
1933 Albert P. Madeira 30
1934 Richard L. Goldsmith 26
1935 John M. Beale 29
1936 John V. Shute 9
1937 Frederick L. Gwynn 8
1938 John H. Frye, Jr. 15
1939 Harry P. Hood, Jr 28

1940 George T. Little 22
1941 Theodore C. Leydon 21
1942 Kenneth G. Stone, Jr. 27
1943 John Jaques 17
1944 J. Edward Ellis 25
1945 Philip H. Hoffman 51
1946 Malcolm Ghamberlain 38
1947 Joseph W. Woods

$1948 Hartley C. Baxter II
tMedical Olin S. Pettingill M'08 .

.

Honorary
Faculty, Friends, Miscellaneous . .

Totals

Con- % Con- Dollars Contributed
nding Perform- Mem- trib- trib-
47-48 ance bers utors uting Income Funds, End. Total

8 139.81 172 122 70.9 $ 4,860.50 $ 4,860.50
7 141.28 35 35 100. 1,726.00 1,726.00

34 86.70 31 22 70.9 786.00 786.00

44 73.3 30 22 73.3 371.00 371.00
14 119.26 26 26 100. 1,108.00 1,108.00
11 127.72 38 30 78.9 2,065.00 2,065.00
9 135.13 45 44 97.7 2,050.44 2,050.44

21 106.25 42 36 85.7 1,392.00 1,392.00
48 68.48 41 29 70.7 848.50 848.50
27 98.10 53 51 96.2 1,196.00 1,196.00
25 104.25 53 41 77.3 1,332.83 34.00 1,366.83

50 60.18 43 32 74.4 473.00 473.00
37 76.64 63 35 55.5 847.00 847.00

4 170.47 61 49 80.3 2,691.00 51.00 2,742.00
36 83.54 72 47 65.2 865.00 25.00 890.00
17 115.96 86 64 76.7 1,431.00 1,431.00
33 87.63 78 51 65.3 1,553.50 1,553.50
45 72.99 61 38 62.2 677.00 677.00
35 86.05 68 39 57.3 921.00 921.00
1 199.22 97 92 94.8 2,723.00 2,723.00

38 76.56 91 48 52.7 793.00 793.00
24 104.29 96 71 73.9 1,395.00 50.00 1,445.00
42 73.49 100 46 46. 1,048.00 1,048.00

30 91.60 104 59 56.7 1,094.00 1,094.00
41 74.95 96 43 44.7 1,108.50 1,108.50
18 114.75 116 71 61.2 1,145.50 1,145.50
49 60.52 121 68 56.1 1,605.00 1,605.00
3 170.76 108 62 57.4 465.50 3,094.16 3,559.66
2 177.78 144 79 54.8 1,520.00 1,308.18 2,828.18

32 90.35 143 64 44.7 779.00 305.00 1,084.00
15 116.58 131 63 47.7 1,351.50 1,351.50
43 73.41 112 50 44.6 665.84 665.84
6 155.23 150 115 76.6 1,089.00 1,089.00

20 106.85 148 74 50. 949.00 949.00
28 93.88 146 57 39. 726.00 726.00
10 128.72 147 85 57.8 827.50 827.50
47 69.04 135 44 32.5 566.00 566.00
39 76.20 164 63 38.4 460.00 460.00
26 99.92 157 69 43.9 574.50 574.50
12 126.37 166 80 48.1 772.50 772.50
5 156.91 153 76 49.6 765.50 190.00 955.50

13 124.49 173 97 56. 722.50 722.50
23 105.59 171 73 42.6 628.00 628.00

31 91.54 148 61 41.2 410.00 410.00
19 107.16 185 81 43.7 576.35 576.35
29 92.88 170 63 37. 475.00 475.00
16 116.05 192 86 47.2 519.00 95.00 614.00
22 105.85 178 70 39.3 419.50 193.00 612.50
40 75.64 213 64 30. 353.00 73.00 426.00
51 51.55 238 40 16.8 246.50 67.00 313.50
46 72.74 172

5761

53

2980

30.8 161.20 77.00 238.20

51.70 $54,129.66 $5,562.34 $59,692.00
176 41 23.3 170.50 104.50 275.00
195

6132

46

3067

23.5 1,118.00 1,118.00

50.00 $55,418.16 $5,666.84 $61,085.00
13 397.00 397.00
30

3110

757.00 757.00

$56,572.16 $5,666.84 $62,239.00

1947-48 ALUMNI FUND TOTAL $62,239.00

Average Contribution $20

Of the 5761 solicited alumni in the competing groups, 2980 (51.7%) contributed;- of the entire 6132 solicited, 3067 (50%)
contributed. There were 43 other contributors and 32 gifts in memoriam.
fin addition, twenty members are contributing to a 25th Reunion gift through insurance.

{Voluntary, non-competitive participation.
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The Sesquicentennial Fund

IN his June 30 summary of the Wil-

liams College Fund Drive, Presi-

dent James Phinney Baxter, 3rd, had

some pertinent thoughts, all of which

apply to Bowdoin and her campaign:

"To my way of thinking the chief

obstacles to our drive are (1) the mis-

taken notion that Williams, which

looks prosperous to the casual behold-

er, needs no additional funds; (2) the

failure to realize what inflation has

done to college finances; (3) the belief

that one or two wealthy men will solve

our problems by large gifts or be-

quests, like those which made the

Andover and Exeter campaigns so

successful. / have met optimists who
strenuously asserted that someone
else's large gift or bequest would put

us over the top. (The italics are ours.)

"I know of no big gift or bequest in

the offing which is going to put us on

easy street."

Bowdoin, likewise, knows of no big

gift or bequest in the offing. Her
Alumni must recognize that the Ses-

quicentennial Fund is going to come
the hard way, and that it will be suc-

cessful when they roll up their sleeves

and do their part. It can be done, but

it is going to take some doing.

The following is a comparison of

the fund-raising efforts of Bowdoin
and Williams

:

%
Goal Alumni Contbg Receipts

Bowdoin $3,025,000 5,911 33.8 $1,099,496

Williams $2,500,000 7,800 28.0 $1,142,560

Williams has received in addition a

bequest of $200,000. The President's

report, June, 1948, shows bequests to

Bowdoin amounting to almost $50,000,

of which $31,250 was for scholar-

ships.

In the words of our Fund's General

Chairman, "There is no cause for

pessimism concerning the success of

the Fund, nor is there cause for op-

timism." Compared with colleges of

equal size and ambition, Bowdoin is

doing reasonably well, no more, no

less.

There is plenty of new ground to

be covered and some that must be

covered again. Since less than half of

our Alumni have been personally

contacted, obviously this figure must
be raised to 100%. Then, too, there

are many men who are willing to con-

tribute only cash and from time to

time. This, of course, adds greatly to

the labor and expense of the cam-

paign, since they must be solicited

regularly. Also the parents and

friends of the College are to be given

the opportunity of furnishing assist-

ance. Prior to July 1, 112 non-alumni

members of the Bowdoin Fathers had

contributed. In President Baxter's

report he said : "Fortunately for us,

many parents of Williams undergrad-

uates who themselves attended an-

other college have contributed gener-

ously to ours." Bowdoin like Williams

is fortunate in this respect.

We are continuing our efforts to

stimulate the interest of possible

friends of the College. Every alum-

nus should feel his responsibility to

help in this, but surprisingly few do

so.

Perhaps the most important phase

of our campaign over the years re-

lates to bequests in their various

forms — gifts of money or property,

insurance policies, annuities, etc. We
can hope that one result of this cam-

paign will eventually be an increase

in both number and size of bequests

to the College. Some colleges have de-

veloped among their Alumni the prac-

tice of gifts through insurance.

Some colleges also are prepared to

arrange annuities in return for lump

sum gifts.

To quote President Baxter again

:

"Once the whole Williams family re-

alizes that we cannot raise $2,500,000

with the support of a few, I am con-

fident of a flood tide of support that

will carry us to success." Again Bow-

doin can say, "Amen." With the re-

opening of our campaign in the fall

we should expect a large increase in

the number of contributions. When
every alumnus has a full realization

of his obligation to the College, and

of the favorable effect on his income

resulting from the 1948 income tax

law, we should also expect a consider-

able increase in the size of the aver-

age gift. If the Alumni (not including

Trustees, Overseers and Faculty) are

to subscribe a minimum of $1,100,000,

these are both musts.

26. Classrooms on the second floor of

Rhodes Hall, which is located on Bath

Street and also houses the Alumni
Office, were remodelled to accommo-
date the staff. The move was made be-

tween campaigns and required but

three days.

In addition to new quarters, the

Fund also has two new executives.

George L. Eberhardt '44 was recently

appointed Executive Director to re-

place Lawrence W. Smith '13 who
was forced to resign because of poor

health. Mr. Eberhardt, a veteran of

32 months in the Southwest Pacific,

more recently has been Assistant

Publicity Director for Care and Infor-

mation Director of Henry L. Stim-

son's Committee for the Marshall

Plan. George Paradis '49 has been ap-

pointed Assistant to the Executive

Director, replacing Dana Little '46

who resigned to attend graduate

school. Mr. Paradis also is a veteran

of the Southwest Pacific campaign.

Following his discharge he returned

to Bowdoin and received his degree

in June of this year.

California is girding its loins

for a renewal of the Alumni phase of

the Sesquicentennial Fund campaign.

Sherman N. Shumway of Los Angeles

already has met (July 27) at San
Francisco with F. Hamilton Oakes,

Henry Hawes and a half dozen other

loyal Bowdoin men. The purpose of

the meeting was to reorganize the

Fund's Northern California workers.

A Special Gifts Committee meeting

will be held in Augusta Thursday
evening, August 12 under Herbert E.

Locke '12, Section Chairman for that

area. Meetings of the Special Gifts

Committee have already been held in

Lewiston - Auburn, Kennebunkport,

New York City, Bangor and Portland.

The offices of the Sesquicentennial

Fund were moved from Portland to

the campus during the week of July

Preliminary plans for the fall

campaign in Massachusetts will be

drawn up at a meeting in Boston, Fri-

day, August 13. Theodore L. Fowler,

Regional Chairman for Massachusetts,

will head the meeting with General

Wallace C. Philoon, General Chair-

man, and George L. Eberhardt, Exec-

utive Director, attending.
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Walter Whitney of the Pullman" Course
Professor George H. Qiiinby '23 Comments on

His Classmate's Work at University of Maine

One evening in the spring of 1923

a student submitted a poem to his in-

structor with the modest suggestion

that it might not fulfill the assign-

ment, which required the writing of

a lyric. After bushy brows had bent

over the manuscript for a few mom-
ents, the measured drawl of the in-

structor's comment carried both sur-

prise and emphasis : "I'd call it a

damned good lyric!"

Harry Andrews was talking to Wal-
ter Whitney ; the meeting was in the

"Pullman" Course, variously design-

ated English 9-10 or 7-8 through most
of the years from 1912 to 1930. The
history of that course—its subject

matter, instructors, and students

—

should some day be written. Briefly,

it was a course in types of creative

writing, from oratory to criticism

;

taught by panels of instructors, from
Hyde to MacCormick; limited to half

a dozen upperclassmen each year.

Each instructor met with the students

for a six-week period, at the end of

which all the instructors joined in a

critical analysis of the work submit-

ted. And the students criticized one

another's offerings with more vigor,

if less skill, than the instructors.

The origin of the term "Pullman"
is shrouded in mystery. It may have

referred to the limitation of traveling

students to an equal number of pro-

fessorial chairs or to the need for

special qualifications before being ad-

mitted to it. It was certainly not a

"soft" course. To it may be traced

much of the material in the Quill dur-

ing those years, and certain Com-
mencement and '68 Parts grew out

of it. Many of its riders have con-

tinued as successful writers in the

past thirty-five years. At least two of

them have instituted noteworthy

courses in creative writing. Since Rob
Coffin has had his Day recently, we
may well pay tribute to Walt Whitney
and his course . at the University of

Maine.

Whitney went from Bowdoin im-

mediately after graduation to New
York, where he sold several of his

short stories while working as a

magazine editor. In 1928 he returned

to Maine as an English instructor at

the University, where he is now an

When not creating writers, Walter Whitney '23 creates tweeds.

associate professor. In 1930 he started

his course in creative writing. About

250 students have since taken it, some

repeating it "for fun." Although sup-

posedly limited to twelve, it was taken

for credit last year—not counting re-

peaters—by twenty-two. When one

considers that a minimum of 21,000

words a semester is required from

each student, one finds the instructor

responsible for a critical appraisal of

nearly a million words a year. Walter

estimates that he wrote 134,000 words

of criticism last year. At the end of

each week the manuscripts which have

been submitted must be read by all

students in the course. Hence, the

students read as much as the instruc-

tor, and may benefit from one an-

other's errors or excellencies.

Students comment on these papers

twice a week at meetings of the class

and attend individual conferences

with the instructor once a week.

That this quantity includes, or

leads to, quality is borne out by the

recent publication of work by a con-

siderable number of Whitney's

students, like Carl Bottume and Ruth

Moore. Walter writes characteristical-

ly: "It is impossible to judge how
much a course like Creative Writing

may help—or damage—people" ; but

he admits that "we have a lot of fun"

and "the course is the most fruitful

one that I teach." Professor Turner,

Head of the English Department at

the University, writes : "The Depart-

ment is proud of Walter." Bowdoin

may also be proud of this important

link between the two friendly institu-

tions ; and we may listen for corrobor-

ating chuckles from the panel of "Pull-

man" chairs in Walter's time at Bow-

doin: Sills, Mitchell, Andrews, Fred

Brown, and Davis.
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AS this is written, engineers and
workmen are beginning the construc-

tion of the new Harpswell Street sec-

tion which is to extend Federal Street

across Bath Street (Route 1) to Col-

lege Street. Hope is expressed that the

new road will be completed early in

September.

As part of the improvement plan,

the Presidents' Gateway—gift of the

Class of 1907—will be moved to the

new campus entrance on Bath Street,

just east of Adams Hall. One way
traffic only, will be permitted, south

from Bath Street to College Street,

as State and town officials consider it

too hazardous to allow emerging traf-

fic on the busy Route 1 highway.

No announcement concerning the

location of new campus buildings has

been made but it is believed that some
will certainly be located on the eight

acres of the old Delta area.

Enrollment

THE enrollment in June, at what
many hope will be the last of Bow-
doin's summer sessions, was 569. Of
these, 367 are continuing Bowdoin
students ; six members of the Class

of 1952 entered as did eight transfer

students. The balance are students

from the undergraduate bodies of Am-
herst, Bates, Boston University,

Brooklyn, Brown, University of Cali-

fornia, Cambridge Junior, Carleton,

Champlain, Colby, Colgate, Cornell,

Dartmouth, Dennison, Drew, Harvard,

Haverford, Hobart, Holy Cross,

Kent's Hill Junior, Kenyon, Lafayette,

McGill, Maine, University of Massa-

chusetts, University of Minnesota,

Massachusetts Institute of Techno-
logy, Middlebury, University of New
Hampshire, New York University,

North Carolina, Portland Junior,

Rensselaer, Sampson, St. Lawrence,

Swarthmore, Sewanee, Trinity, Tufts,

West Point, Williams, Wabash, Yale.

John B. Morrell '52 is the son of

Malcolm E. Morrell '24 and Harold
M. Sewall '52 is the son of Arthur
Sewall '20. Among the special students

are Harry P. Bridge (Harry P. Bridge

'15), C. Thompson Congdon, Jr.

(Clyde T. Congdon '22), William A.

Hall (Allan W. Hall '20) and Lloyd

F. Mason (B. Henry Mason M'07).

On The Campus
THE College has come into posses-

sion of a newsy letter written on

March 24, 1841 by Mr. Eben Hale to

his brother, Dr. Benjamin Hale of the

Class of 1818, who was then President

of Hobart—or Geneva College as it

was then known. Eben Hale, a bus-

iness man of prominence, was visiting

in Brunswick and moved in college

circles. His references to Professors

Smyth, Packard, Goodwin and Cleave-

land are of particular interest. The
1500 word gossipy epistle has been

placed in the College archives.

Athletics

THE track team was the outstand-

ing Bowdoin group in athletic compe-

tition during the past spring. Jack

Magee's undefeated team won the

State and Eastern Championships.

This fine season was particularly

satisfying because the boys more than

lived up to pre-season expectations.

The track boys won another honor

that seems worth mentioning, a good

conduct medal, awarded by an Am-
herst professor, for their gentlemanly

behavior in the hotel. In spite of the

loss by graduation last June of Bow-
doin's high scoring Matt Branche, the

prospects for next year seem very

bright.

The Bowdoin tennis team won the

State Championship with very little

help from the weatherman. Continual

rain made it impossible for the squad

to practice very often, so that the

team record outside of the state was
not as good as it might have been.

The golf team finished in the run-

ner-up position, next to the University

of Maine, and Don Johnston, the Bow-
doin captain, won the individual state

title, by defeating the University of

Maine golfer, who had won the New
England Championship only a few
days before.

The baseball season was disappoint-

ing. We had a good team and in a

little longer season the results would
certainly have been better. Following

the example of the Boston Red Sox,

the Bowdoin team lost a number of

close well-played games that could

easily have been victories with only

a slight change in the luck of the

game. Injuries to key players weaken-

ed the team for about half of the sea-

son. Prospects are bright for baseball

in 1949.

Light work in football began this

week for the 20 to 25 men now in col-

lege who are competing for positions

on the 1948 team. Some 35 other can-

didates are expected to report early

Low hurdles finals at the State Meet: Matt Branche '49, Earland Briggs '50 and Marty Lee '50 (not
shown in the picture) finished in that order, sweeping the event.
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in September. The first game of the

season will be with Tufts at Whittier

Field on September 25.

Bowdoin will have a good team, one

that will lack reserve strength, but

one that will have plenty of spirit.

About 15 of last year's team of thirty

odd men have graduated and very few

of the freshmen will help this fall. It

is expected that every team on the

schedule will have more man power

than Bowdoin will have this fall, and

yet there is a rather conservative feel-

ing of optimism on the campus. Wes-

leyan has been undefeated in football

since 1942, and Williams frankly an-

nounces that they will have an out-

standing team this year. Not much is

known about the prospects for Am-
herst and Tufts, but we still remember

the defeat Tufts handed us last year.

Before the war there were several

years in which the Bowdoin squad

seemed to be greatly outclassed as the

season opened but, in November, the

Championship Cup was back in Bruns-

wick. No one who has any real infor-

mation about the four Maine college

football squads would think of pre-

dicting a championship for Bowdoin

this year. Maine and Bates were

powerful last year. They lost very few

men and they gained considerable

strength from strong freshman teams.

Colby had a freshman team that was

rated among the best in her history.

If the Bowdoin squad is as hungry as

the 1935 squad, for example, and is as

willing to pay the price in training

and hard work, this year's team will

give a very good account of itself.

Football Applications

Postal regulations prevent en-

closing the blanks with the

Alumnus.

They will be mailed to all

alumni of known address about
September 7.

Alumni Day—November 6

Application blanks for the
Alumni Day Luncheon, on the
day of the game with University
of Maine, will accompany the
blanks for football tickets. Please
remember that the College pro-
vides luncheon only for those
who purchase tickets in advance.
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Football Schedule

Varsity

September 2

2:00 P.M.
5
Tufts Home

October 2

2:00 P.M.

October 9

Wesleyan Away

2:00 P.M. Amherst Home
October 16

2:00 P.M. Williams Home
October 23

1:30 P.M.

October 30

Colby Away

I.30 P.M.

November 6
Bates Away

1:30 P.M. Maine Home
Home gam

Jim

es at Whittier Field

ior Varsity

October 1

2:30 P.M.

]

Hebron Away

7reshmen

October 75
2:30 P.M. Coburn Home

October 22

2:30 P.M. Hebron Home
October 29

2:30 P.M. Ricker Home
November 5

2:30 P.M. M.C.I. Home
All Freshmen games at Pickard Field

Placement
THE office of the Placement Bureau

has been one of the busy spots of a

very active campus during the term
just closed. With the continuation of

the accelerated program and the

several graduation dates registration

for vocational counsel and placement

has been unusually large.

The following figures give an indi-

cation of the activity for the six

months period from January to June.

During that time 52 national firms

were represented on the campus for

senior interviews. In addition, con-

tacts were developed and interviews

arranged with many other companies.

Conferences are arranged on a care-

fully organized schedule only after

applicants are thoroughly screened as

to their qualifications and briefed re-

garding the company and the oppor-

tunities available. Registrants for this

period numbered 102. Individual in-

terviews for graduating seniors

totaled 401 resulting in 116 job offers.

A majority of the men selected en-

tered industrial training courses in

the field of their choice. The starting

salaries compared favorably with

other areas and averaged between
$200 and $280 per month. Several of

the registrants received more than one
offer and most of the seniors have
now been placed or are investigating

job offers.

During the past year 36 alumni

have registered and to date 30 place-

ments have been effected.

The Bureau received an unusually

large number of requests from the

field of education. As in the past few
years opportunities outnumbered
qualified candidates but most Bow-
doin teacher applicants have been

successfully placed, several at the col-

lege level. Members of the Faculty, es-

pecially the Department of Education,

have cooperated effectively in teacher

placement.

Alumni have accepted opportunities

in wide geographical areas and in

greatly diversified fields. A cross sec-

tion of the list of placements indicates

that registrants have selected posi-

tions in the field of transportation,

communications, finance and credit,

merchandising, education, research,

insurance, food processing, export,

public utilities, foreign banking,

government service, textiles, public re-

lations, advertising, electronics and
accounting.

A recent survey indicates that in

another Bureau activity over 200

placements have been made for part-

time work on the campus. Many of

these positions are of a semi-perma-

nent nature and, with present day

rates of pay, not a few students have

been able to defray a sizable part

of their college expenses. With the

cooperation of the Bowdoin Wives As-

sociation many of the student wives

have been placed in positions of re-

sponsibility in the offices and depart-

ments of the College.

The Placement program continues

to make the College an increasingly

important factor in the lives of its

alumni. The objective continues to be

to help each Bowdoin man find the

position for which he is best suited.

In addition to the regular senior in-

terviews hundreds of other confer-

ences are held with students on voca-

tional problems. All registrants are

screened before campus interviews

and before they seek the valued coun-

sel of the more than 300 alumni who
are serving on the 35 placement com-

mittees throughout the country. The
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director and men guided and placed

are grateful to alumni everywhere for

their cooperation.

Because a number of registrants

will be available from the August and

September classes every alumnus can

now assist materially by writing the

Placement Bureau about job oppor-

tunities. This data will then be re-

layed to the area chairmen. Those

seeking vocational aid are urged to

register first with the Bureau in order

that their complete history resume

may be studied before interviews. All

communications should be addressed

to the Director, Placement Bureau,

302 Massachusetts Hall, Bowdoin Col-

lege, Brunswick, Maine.

The Meddiebempsters
SHORTLY after their successful,

appearance in the nation's capital,

Bowdoin's Meddiebempsters, under-

graduate augmented double quartet,

were asked to tour the U. S. Army's
European Command, entertaining oc-

cupation personnel. They accepted

eagerly and sailed in June. During

July and August, the Meddiebemp-
sters gave thirty-two concerts at

troop installations in Austria and Ger-

many. The picture was taken at the

Continental Club in Bad Nauheim. We
quote from the program of the con-

cert given there.

THE MEDDIEBEMPSTERS
BACK ROW : Ollie Emerson '49, Dan Kunhardt '49, Don Snyder '50, Don Moore '51, George Vose '51,

Bob Whitman '45.

FRONT ROW: Roger Williams '46, Steve Hustvedt '51, Don Lyons '48, Jim Burgess '48, Herb French *46.

"The Meddiebempsters are one of

the best (and fast becoming the mcst
famous) of undergraduate double

quartets which have become a popular

form of entertainment during the past

few years in State-side colleges. The
best opinion on a group such as this

seldom reaches the newspapers be-

cause they seldom appear in large

BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1821
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cities or for the general public. Among
college students, however, the Bow-
doin Meddiebempsters are rated as

'tops', and have been in great de-

mand as entertainers at intermission

time during college dances and pro-

grams. In the spirit of college rivalry,

they make it known that they are

'well above' Yale's well-known Whiff-

enpoofs."

Letters from members of the Bow-
doin group indicate that they are en^

joying their travels immensely. The
command of the American occupation

forces has seen to it that these young

goodwill ambassadors are well pro-

vided for. Transportation and stop-

over accommodations have been good

;

the food has been more than adequate;

the weather has been fine and rates of

exchange have permitted the boys to

make purchases advantageously.

The Meddiebempster concerts have

been received enthusiastically. One
member writes : "Our type of enter-

tainment is an innovation here;

they've never seen anything like it."

In addition to enjoying the numbers

rendered, the away-from-home Ameri-

can soldiers and their families appear

to enjoy seeing some clean-cut college

boys, fresh from the States and they

usually leave the theater with a bad

case of nostalgia. Faulty publicity has

once or twice resulted in small audi-

ences. "Meddiebempsters"—even if

one can pronounce it—means little

over there.
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Letter From A Professor In A Neighboring New England College

Dear Bowdoin Brother:

The plight of the professor is serious. Hardest hit are those now retiring. They

made long range plans for the afternoon of life, and now find themselves one-half as

well off as they anticipated. Their lot is little less than tragic. Then there are the

professors whose income has less than two- thirds the purchasing power it had in 1940.

To be sure they have had some increase in salary since that time, but the increase has

been nearer 10 per cent than the needed 60 per cent. Some of them have children

whom they cannot afford to send to college. Some have young veterans in college but

the boys have discovered that the G. I. Bill allowance of $65 a month is not

enough; even the increase to $75 will not be enough. They call on dad, and he pro-

ceeds to cash his war bonds, borrow on his insurance policies, mortgage his home and

do everything else he can to see them through. His peace of mind is disturbed and he

is not able to do his best work for his students. Even his economic and political

viewpoints are apt to become warped. Junkmen, slot-machine agents, and strike-

breakers make twice as much money as he.

The professor is so hard hit today that he cannot have his colleagues in to dine.

This is a definite social loss to any college. If he has a family of any size he cannot pur-

chase roast beef or steak, but must subsist on hamburg, stew and spaghetti. Even

cheese of the finer variety is beyond his reach. Nostalgically he looks at the prices

of other days and sighs. (He is the kind of person who never throws a paper away.)

He glances at the evening paper for September 19, 1940 and reads:

Boiled Hams— 35 cents a pound Sugar cured Daisy hams — 29 cents a pound
Fancy large cut-up fowl— 49 cents each Squash — four for 9 cents

Short round sirloin steaks— 29 cents a pound Raisin Bread — 9 cents a loaf

Lard — 7 cents a pound

and sighs for the "good old days." His wife often wonders why her housekeeping

allowance is not 2I/2 times what it was in 1940 so that matters might be evened up.

He himself, of course, expects much less than that. But he would like to be able to

buy a new suit of clothes or an overcoat. The cost of repairing shoes is upsetting;

the price of a new pair is prohibitive. He cannot travel or buy books, both of which

are imperative for a growing teacher. He would like to be able to have his friends on

the faculty and many of his students in to dine. He will not go on strike, but will

continue to hope that his plight will be recognized and his salary substantially in-

creased. What better way can one show his appreciation of Bowdoin's 150 years of

distinguished service than to heed this call now and contribute generously to the

campaign?

The quiet spirit that permeates that pine-fragrant and cherished spot, the

leadership of men like Hyde and Sills, the gentle tutelage of professors who opened

doors for us into the house of life, the friendships that began on the campus and

have ripened with the years — all these will impel us to come to the aid of Bowdoin in

her hour of need.

Yours for a successful drive,
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IN January of this year, the Bow-
doin College Museum of Fine Arts

scheduled a showing of water colors

and pen drawings by Professor Rob-

ert P. Tristram Coffin. The exhibit

was to hang during the month of May.

That was the simple beginning.

By July 9, seven months later, the

simple exhibition of Professor Coffin's

drawings had snow-balled into a Bob
Coffin Day for which approximately

700 persons visited the campus to pay

tribute to Bowdoin's author-illustra-

tor.

Arranged for the purpose of invit-

ing summer residents and friends of

the College to the campus, the affair

was one of the most enjoyable and

most profitable ever staged at Bow-
doin. Hundreds of the guests had

never visited the campus ; others had

never been in the Art Building or the

Rare Book Room in the Library ; all

were deeply impressed by Bowdoin
and her hospitality.

Responsible for the idea and or-

ganization of the program was a

Summer Activities Committee headed

by Clement F. Robinson and com-

posed of Professors Paul Nixon and

Philip C. Beam, Philip S. Wilder,

Thomas P. Riley, Samuel A. Ladd, Jr.

and Alfred H. Fenton.

In effect, Bob Coffin Day was an

"open house" on the campus. The pro-

gram consisted of the exhibition of

Professor Coffin's drawings and
paintings in the Walker Art Building,

readings from his poems in Memorial

Hall and a reception by President and

Mrs. Sills at the Moulton Union.

At the Art Building a reception

committee composed of Mr. and Mrs.

E. Farrington Abbott, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold L. Berry, Professor Stanley P.

Chase, Mrs. John W. Frost, Mrs. Wil-

liam D. Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

K. Niven, Professor and Mrs. Paul

Nixon, Dr. and Mrs. Rufus E. Stetson

and Mr. and Mrs. Clement F. Robin-

son welcomed more than 500 of the

guests. There the visitors saw an

amazing collection of Professor Cof-

fin's works, ranging from illustrations

for his latest books to paintings done

while at Oxford.

At Memorial Hall, where nearly 400

seats had been reserved for out-of-

town guests, President Sills welcomed

virtually a full house and Professor

Coffin delighted his audience for a

Bob Coffin Day
full hour by presenting a group of his

ballads under the title of American
Patterns.

In the reception line at the Moulton

Union, besides President and Mrs.

Sills, were Professor Coffin and his

daughter, Miss Peggy Coffin, and Mr.

and Mrs. Clement F. Robinson. Pour-

ing were Mrs. E. Farrington Abbott,

Mrs. John W. Frost, Mrs. William D.

Ireland and Mrs. Andrew S. Pennell.

The Bowdoin Wives Association, head-

ed by the president, Mrs. Donald D.

Payne, served refreshments of ice

cream, cookies and cakes while mem-
bers of the Student Union Committee

acted as ushers. The decorations of

pine boughs (for Professor Coffin),

white cut flowers and wild flowers

were arranged by Mrs. Philip S.

Wilder.

In their spare moments the guests

visited the Library for a look at the

Rare Book Room and to see an exhibi-

tion of Professor Coffin's manu-
scripts.

An added feature were twelve

Maine murals by Professor Coffin

which were hung in the former facul-

ty dining room in the Union. The
murals originally were drawings made
for a series of articles in Gourmet
Magazine. Each drawing depicts a

month of the Maine year and each is

accompanied by an appropriate poem
printed in the author's own hand. The
small dining room is currently being

made over into a snack room for stu-

dents and will shortly boast a soda

fountain. In seeking appropriate

decoration for the new room a sug-

gestion was received that Professor

Coffin might be willing to donate

something from his pen. In custom-

ary manner, he came up with his

Maine murals.

AS the Alumnus goes to press,

plans are being unfolded on the cam-

pus for a Midsummer Open House on

August 19. Designed along the lines

of the recent and successful Bob
Coffin Day, the Midsummer Open
House is to feature Franklin P.

Adams of The Conning Tower and

Information Please as the Annie Tal-

bot Cole lecturer. Following the lec-

ture a reception will be held by Presi-

dent and Mrs. Sills at the President's

house and garden. As its share in the

program the Museum of Fine Arts

has hung an exhibition of the water

colors of Eliot Pierson Beveridge of

Camden, Maine. The library is ar-

ranging to open and staff the Rare

Book Room on that day.

li^here There's A Ti^ill There's A Ti^ay

To Help

ijowaoin (college

The College has received notice of

the following legacies:

From Weston P. Chamberlain, of

the Class of 1893, a contingent in-

terest in his funded estate, for the

general purposes of the College.

From William N. Cromwell, of

New York, $147,000, subject to

administration and taxes, for the

general purposes of the College.
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Books

Robert P. Tristram Coefin, Collected

Poems: Macmillan, New York, 1948; pp. 446;

$5.00.

This new and enlarged edition of Mr.

Coffin's poems bring up to date a collection

whose interest is inevitably increased by the

addition of new poems. This is now a large

volume, and the arrangement of the poems

in chronological order as they were written

provides a contrast which is increasingly evi-

dent as the collection is lengthened. In his

Preface, written in 1939, Mr. Coffin tells us

that when he started to write poems he "be-

gan by being very full in imagery and rich

in allusion", and that over the years his

style has become "simpler and simpler both

in imagery and words". Evidence of this

change is not hard to find. One has only

to read "Lindisfarne" or "For One Who Is

Repose" in the early pages of the collection,

then perhaps "The Pines" farther along, and

then "Pity Us All" and "This Is The
Moment" at the end, to note this movement
toward simplicity in word and picture.

"This is a new song

I have always heard:

In the vast silence

A silver word."

These lines, from one of the later poems,

have the clarity and precision of everyday

words; they are crystal clear, but clear with

life, and not with the cold hardness of gems.

Mr. Coffin believes that "poetry is saying

the best one can about life", as he tells us

in the Preface. And that is precisely what

he has done. This is not to say that he views

life in any rosy glow of make-believe. Quite

the contrary. Hens and lambs, death and
birth, all seen in their own places, play their

parts in the poems. It is a matter then of

"selection and arrangement", and it is the

best that he selects, both in word and sub-

ject. The unlovely and the shoddy are re-

jected. The result is splendid poetry, much
of it of a very high sort.

Since Mr. Coffin is both from, and of,

Maine, his poems naturally reflect the back-

ground of that state; the pines, the rocks,

and the sea, and indeed, they show a more
than ordinary enthusiasm for the home
ground. This extra measure of love is evi-

denced by the endless exploring he must
have done; it has led him to look into every

corner of the rocks and into the depths of

the woods. He knows the lighthouses and
the islands, the towns and the farms, and he
writes about them all. And he knows about
the hole the plumbers have left in his back

yard, with the lantern beside it in the snow;

thus he gives us "Lantern In The Snow".

The people of Maine come in for as much
attention in these poems as does their back-

ground. Mr. Coffin must have talked with

thousands of them, and he has heard from
them dozens of their stories and histories

which he has seen as poems and written

down here. There are "The Little Woman
Started The Big War" and "Hen Overboard",
for example. But there are poems about
other people too. "He Put Out His Hands"
is about Lincoln, and there is one called

"The Last Ford" about Virginia in the Civil

War, and still another about Texas.

I think the most important thing about

these poems is that they are not local poems,

in spite of the local background of some of

them, but universal poems. They represent

the best of life as it is the world over, as

their author has intended they should. Mr.

Coffin accomplished the feat of dealing in

universals and at the same time describing

local events and scenes and people. It is

done, moreover, with high emotion, tempered

by artistry and restraint, and with an in-

creasing simplicity of speech and image. The
"ars poetica" is neither a preconceived prin-

ciple or a concluding deduction, but is simply

the poems themselves. This is life at its

best, and although the volume is long, there

is surely room for more.

Clark Danielson

Paul H. Douglas, Are There Laws of

Production?, Presidential address delivered

before the American Economic Association,

Dec. 29, 1947. Printed in American Economic
Review, Vol. XXXVIII, No. 1, March, 1948.

Dr. Douglas has given us a progress report

on a twenty year inductive investigation of

the validity of certain basic assumptions of

orthodox production and distribution theory.

Economists have long taught that when suc-

cessive units of labor were applied to a fixed

stock of capital equipment (or vice versa)

each unit of the variable factor would lead

to a smaller increment in total product than

had its predecessor — this is the famous "law

of diminishing productivity." Wages for the

entire labor force would tend to be equal to

the product added by the last laborer, and
the share going to capital would be de-

termined in the same manner. It could be

demonstrated mathematically (Euler's theo-

rem) that under certain somewhat simplified

competitive conditions this process of distri-

bution would exactly exhaust the product.

But as to the precise slopes or positions of

the negatively-inclined productivity curves

little was known, and it has been suggested

that generations of economists have been

guided in their blackboard demonstrations of

these elusive curves primarily by the weight

and structure of the human arm.

As early as 1927 Dr. Douglas noted some
consistent relationships between data on
workers, fixed capital, and output in Ameri-

can manufacturing from 1899 to 1922. Pre-

liminary attempts to develop a function

which would measure the relative contribu-

tions of labor and capital to product during

the period were sufficiently encouraging to

warrant extended studies, with refined tech-

niques, of other U. S. data and of compar-
able statistics for New South Wales, Victoria,

New Zealand, and South Africa. The result

has been a trail-breaking attempt to add
concreteness to abstract production theory.

The tentative conclusion of the study is

that a one per cent increase in the quantity

of labor alone, during this period, would
normally result in an increase of approxi-

mately two-thirds of one percent in pro-

duct; an increase on one percent in the quan-

tity of capital alone would result in an in-

crease of approximately one- third of one
percent in production. The percentages were
surprisingly constant for various years in one

given country and for at least three other

countries included in the study. Further-

more, there was remarkable agreement be-

tween the actual share (about two-thirds) re-

ceived by labor during the periods and
countries investigated and the "marginal

product" of labor as revealed by the investi-

gation. This lends gratifying support to

orthodox theoretical analysis, but it should

be noted that the theory had been thought

strictly applicable only to a purely competi-

tive economy. The apparent discovery that

economies marked in various degrees by

monopoly, oligopoly and collective bargain-

ing distribute what they produce in the same
proportions as would a simple competitive

economy is something which will need ex-

planation.

Research projects of this kind illustrate

many of the difficulties inherent in the use

of inductive methods in the social sciences.

One such difficulty, of course, is the elusive-

ness of essential data. For instance, the col-

lection of certain government statistics on
capital was discontinued in the United States

in 1922 and this has made is impossible, thus

far, to include the subsequent period in the

study. If it becomes possible for future in-

vestigators to apply the Douglas hypothesis

and methods to the important recent years,

we shall be in a better position to judge

whether "laws" of production and distribu-

tion exist.

Robert D. Elliott

Charles Mergendahl, This Spring of Love:

Doubleday & Company, 1948; pp. 253; $2.75.

Charles Mergendahl 's third novel, This

Spri)ig of Love, has charm, some wonderful

descriptive passages of poetic feeling, and
a disturbing emptiness.

This is the story of an attractive young
man named Lt. Steven Ahlers. After the

exhausting Leyte invasion, his army unit is

sent to Wellington, New Zealand to rest

itself into shape again. It is the Fall of 1944.

He meets a beautiful girl named Leslie Ross

who has a husband serving in the Middle
East.

Steven and Leslie, although aware of a

strong physical attraction to each other, de-

cide that they can see each other frequently

and remain good companions. However, they

inevitably fall in love. David Ross, Leslie's

husband, returns home wounded, psychol-

ogically disturbed, and Leslie discovers that

she is pregnant with Steven's child. Because

Steven does not believe in their love enough
to wait for Leslie to solve her own problems

and her husband's, Leslie sends him away.

The problem of unfaithfulness was faced

by many sensitive and honest people during

the war, and scars will be in evidence for

many years to come. Here is an issue worthy
of any novelist yet, somehow, we never get

at the essence of the thing clearly in Mer-
gendahl's book. We don't know what kind

of people Steven and Leslie are. They re-

main a handsome man and woman in an
illustration of a fiction magazine. They are

not personalities, but a retreat from person-

ality; "ready-mades" to fit the wishful adol-

escent dream.
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The novel is curiously unsatisfying in the

way that soap opera and many American
films are unsatisfying. Perhaps Mr. Mergen-

dahl wrote his novel with the possibility of

film production in mind.

One reviewer has described Mr. Mergen-
dahl's talent as "wasted". It seems to me
that this is only partly true. Wasted, might

more accurately describe a completely un-

known writer, an unpublished one. Mr.

Mergendahl is published.

In summation, This Spring of Love, con-

tains the seeds of fine and sensitive writing.

We look forward to Mr. Mergendahl's next

novel.

John Sweet

THE AUTHORS

5 now sharesRobert P. Tristram Coffin

with James Bowdoin the distinction of hav-

ing a day celebrated in his honor. The Col-

lege set aside July 9 of this year as "Bob
Coffin Day" when over nine hundred friends

gathered on the campus to pay him tribute.

Charles Mergendahl '41, author of Don't

Wait Up for Spring and His Days are as Grass

is living with his wife and daughter in

Damariscotta, Maine. At the present time

he is writing a new novel about a small-town

newspaper editor.

Paul H. Douglas '13, distinguished author

of many important books and articles in the

field of labor and Professor of Economics at

the University of Chicago, was a candidate

this year for United States Senator from

Illinois.

REVIEWERS

Clark Danielson '49, O'Brien Scholar,

graduated last June Magna Cum Laude with

high honors in French. Mr. Danielson plans

to enter Harvard Graduate School in the fall.

John Sweet, an alumnus of Ohio State, did

his graduate work in drama at Columbia.

For three years he was an actor on Broadway
and during the war was chosen to take the

leading role in A Canterbury Tale, a British

film produced in England. In 1946 he re-

turned to England to appear on the stage in

London in the American production of Our
Town. Mr. Sweet joined the Bowdoin Eng-

lish staff last semester.

Robert D. Elliott, instructor in Econom-
ics at Bowdoin, studied under Professor Paul

Douglas at the University of Chicago. Mr.

Elliott was formerly with the Business

Research Bureau of the Metropolitan Life

Insurance Company.

NOTES

Method For Making Cartesian Divers by

C. Lloyd Claff '18, versatile manufacturer,

has been reprinted from Science, February

20, 1948, Vol. 107.

Two articles by Richard Stroud '39 of the

Tennessee Valley Authority have appeared

within the year: The Status of the Yellow

Bass in TVA Waters, reprinted from the

Journal of the Tennessee Academy of Science,

Vol. 22, no. 1; and Growth of the Basses and

Black Crappie in Norris Reservoir, Tennes-

see, reprinted from the Journal of the Aca-

demy of Science, Vol. 23, no. 1.

The Anthoensen Press of Portland has

printed recently a scholarly and interesting

monograph: The Origin and Development

of Longfellow's "Evangeline" by Manning
Hawthorne '30 and Henry Wadsworth Long-

fellow Dana. The authors have found that

Hawthorne first got the story of Evangeline

from the Reverend Horace Lorenzo Conolly,

who had come from Salem in 1835 to be

rector of St. Matthew's Episcopal Church in

South Boston. The clergyman urged Haw-
thorne to use the material, but the author

was reluctant to do so, asserting, "It is a

good story but it is not in my vein." A few

years later Hawthorne brought the Reverend

Mr. Conolly with him to dinner at Longfel-
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low's home in Cambridge. After hearing

Conolly repeat the Acadian story, Longfellow

wrote in his manuscript memorandum that

he "wondered that this legend did not strike

the fancy of Hawthorne"; and that he asked

him, "If you have really made up your mind
not to use it for a story, will you give it to

me for a poem?" To this Hawthorne as-

sented, and moreover promised not to treat

the subject in prose until Longfellow had

seen what he could do with it in verse.

In 1841 Hawthorne did write an account of

"The Removal of the Inhabitants of

Acadia" in a book entitled Famous Old

People. However Hawthorne did not violate

his promise since he refrained from using the

particular Acadian episode which he had

given his friend.

When Evangeline finally appeared in 1847,

Longfellow acknowledged Hawthorne's fav-

orable review of the poem with the follow-

ing gracious note: "This success I owe en-

tirely to you, for being willing to forego the

pleasure of writing a prose tale, which many
people would have taken for poetry, that I

might write a poem which many people take

for prose."

The authors of this monograph add: "The
friendship between Hawthorne and Longfel-

low is perhaps the nearest equivalent we
have in America to the friendship between
Goethe and Schiller in Germany. Our closesl

parallel to Goethe's giving to Schiller the

material for Wilhelm Tell and then praising

Schiller for what he had done with it, is

Hawthorne's handing over to Longfellow the

story for Evangeline, and then so generously

praising the poem that had been made out

of the story."

The two volumes of Professor Edward
Chase Kirkland's Men, Cities, and Transport-

ation have ajjpeared and will be reviewed in

a later issue of the Alumnus.

Dr. Sills of Bowdoin
From the Harvard Alumni Bulletin of June 26, 1948

WHEN he became President of Bowdoin College (Brunswick, Maine) in

1918, Kenneth C. M. Sills, A.M. '03, stated his belief that the greatest

usefulness could be exerted by the college only by keeping it a small college of

liberal arts. Now the dean of New England college presidents, starting his 31st

year in office, he is still firm in that belief. "Stripped of all non-essentials, a

college is an institution where men teach and where youth is taught, and the

only way to improve a college is to improve the teaching and quality of the

student body," he maintains. "We need to have a few institutions that will

resist the tendency to make the results of education immediate and utilitarian,

that will turn out each year a few well educated young men and women."

Himself a Bowdoin graduate (1901) , Dr. Sills was elected President after

eight years as Bean of the College and one year as acting-President. Like all of

his predecessors in office, he has been a teacher as well as administrator. As

Winkley Profe:sor of Latin Language and Literature since 1907, he has taught

a course in co nparative literature which has been familiarly known to many
successive generat ons of students as "Casey's Lit."

It might be assumed that a college presidency and a full professorship com-

bined was a stiff-enough program. But Sills has found the energy to fill many
o;.her offices. He has been on the board of visitors of the U. S. Naval Academy

(president of the board, 1920-21 and 1935) ; delegate to the Protestant Episcopal

Church World Conferences in Lausanne and Edinburgh (1927 and 1937) ;

president of the New England Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools

(1926) ;
public member of the New England Regional War Labor Board; trustee

of Wellesley College, Athens College (chairman of the board, 1944-46) , the

Carnegie Foundation (chairman of the board, 1939-41) , the Episcopal Theo-

logical School, Cambridge, and the World Peace Foundation. From 1922 to

1924 he was president of the Maine Historical Society and in 1929-30 honorary

president of Delta Kappa Epsilon. Although he lost in the election, he re-

ceived a large vote in traditionally Republican Maine when he ran as Demo-
cratic candidate for U. S. Senator in 1916.

As he enters his 31st year in office, President Sills finds his college duties

have not lessened. He is concentrating at present on a program to reduce the

war-swollen enrollment to the figure he feels is necessary—650. Through a

campaign to raise more than $6,000,000 in capital funds for the college, many
of the improvements he has recommended are in sight, one of which is the

endowment of Faculty salaries to maintain the "inspired teaching" he feels

is Bowdoin's greatest asset.

Looking

1878

Urging the forming of a Glee Club,

the Orient deplored the absence of

music on the campus. "The inspiring

notes of Phi Chi . . . are scarcely ever
heard ... a positive misfortune."

The Orient also deplored the lack of

interest in athletics. The boatrace in

the spring of 1878 was a flop. The
freshman crew won by default. No
other crew showed up.

Ivy Day was reinstated, but only
four "awards" were made, "owing to

an unpleasant division in the class."

Thirty couples participated in the Ivy
Hop in Lamont Hall.

The first Field Day in two years
was held on June first at the Fair-

grounds. The contests : two walking

races ; throwing baseball ; one hundred

yards dash ; putting 32 pound shot

;

hurdle race; hop, skip and jump;
standing and running high jumps;

half-mile run; standing long jump;
three-legged race ; "auger race"

;

throwing the 23-pound hammer. "We
regret that the potato race was omitt-

ed since Austin and Payson were re-

serving their strength for this." The

Backward

crowd was small, and there was "an

ignorance ... of what a Field Day
was."

The Orient urged

Hall be completed.

that Memorial

"The burial of analytics" occurred

on the evening of July 2. The Sopho-

mores marched through a double line

of "grotesquely attired Freshmen",

gave a "sad, lingering look at the

remains" which "lay in state at the

mathematical room" ; and a procession

with band marched to the Thorndike

Oak where literary exercises took

place around the "corpse." A parade

through the streets of the town fol-

lowed, stopping "to pay the usual at-

tentions" to the mathematics profes-
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Bowdoin Commencement 1825

In the afternoon I attended an oration delivered by Rev. Mr.

Johnson of Alna before a society of the College; it was well written

and well delivered. In the evening Mr. Upham, a professor of the

institution, delivered a very good oration before a benevolent

society connected with the institution. The meetinghouse on both

occasions was well filled with a very respectable audience.

yth: Again pleasant and very warm wind southerly. The col-

lection began to take place early this morning, indeed all the public

houses were filled beforehand — at half past 9 the doors of the meet-

inghouse were opened for the reception of ladies, previous to which

time many hundred had collected at the doors and stood crowded

together with their gallants in the midst of them like a vast flock

of sheep when gathered before the shearer. It was absolutely dis-

gusting to see delicate females and these too of the first respectability

crowded and jammed and pushing and shoving like lusty fellows

in keeping their stations near the door or endeavoring to obtain

as near a position as possible. The door was at length opened and

then it was rush. The utmost exertions of several doorkeepers

were hardly competent to regulate and process a tall, straight or

comely lad which the flow of females bore along with it. About
1 1 o'clock the procession was formed and preceded by a fine band

of music entered the meetinghouse. It soon became filled to stuffing

and if you could obtain a situation to see at all you might count

yourself fortunate, luckily I obtained a stand where by looking

through between several heads I could see the stage tolerably well.

There was the most elegant display of beauty in the galleries that

I ever beheld. The exercises commenced soon after the procession

arrived at the house and the performances were handsome and in-

teresting, the parts well selected and sustained. A Mr. Little led the

valedictory. The class which graduated was composed of 37 young

men, 17 of whom had parts assigned them — over 3 hours were

consumed in going through with the performances. Found Cousin

Job Prince of Turner among the crowd. Mr. Kimball and Mr.

Hewett also were there and are going on to the State of New York.

This evening there was a splendid ball at which about 150 ladies

were present. I was unwell and could not attend.

8th: Cloudy and threatening a storm — walked about some and

called over to Mr. Marshes room. At 12 o'clock the people began to

assemble at the meetinghouse and presently the procession of mem-
bers of the Phi Beta Kappa society entered the meetinghouse. A
branch of this society was this day organized in this state. Judge
Mellen gave a fine oration and Proffessor Upham a poem which
was read with great aplause. I was much interested. In the after-

noon it rained quite hard, spent the most of the time with Marsh.

It continued raining all evening and night. I called this morning
at Dunlap's office for letters for the Ruggles.

pth: Cloudy this morning and cool. I started with Mr. Cilley

this morning about sunrise for Bath. My bill at Moorheads where
I had remained was 5.50. We arrived at Bath and took breakfast.

I called up to Mr. Elwells and saw Mary Haskell she looks well and
liked her situation much, started from Bath about half past 8,

crossed the ferry without any trouble or detention, stopped at Wis-

casset an hour or more, called down to see Deborah a few minutes
and then we proceeded on to Newcastle where we took dinner. I

had been unwell all day but began to feel very poorly . . .

Note: The Alumnus is indebted to Ellis Spear '98 for these excerpts from the
journal of his Great-Grandfather Prince of Thomaston.

sor. "The remains" were then burned
and buried ; a panegyric was read ; a

farewell ode sung, and after a war
dance the class supper took place.

The report in the Orient goes on to

say that there was a brilliant display

of fireworks along the line of march,

and congratulated the class on the suc-

cess of the exercises. (The headstone

marking the grave of Anna is still to

be seen near Massachusetts Hall.)

On the next day final examination

of the Freshman class occurred. They

donned tall hats and canes, and held a

banquet in Bath with an oration,

poem, history, prophecy and the sing-

ing of six odes. In addition nine

toasts were given before the class

"dispersed to their rooms, highly

pleased with the closing act of their

freshman year." The Orient goes on

to say that "the gentlemanly deport-

ment of those present is highly com-

mended and the excellence of the liter-

ary parts."

Class Day was held July 10 with or-

ation by Barrett Potter, and poem by

George C. Purington in the morning,

and the usual exercises in the after-

noon. The dance on the green in the

evening was not rained out. According

to the Orient fifteen graduated, and

the average age at graduation was
twenty-seven years nine months.

Only eight of the class had mustaches.

The transition from the Civil War
period was under way. Anna Louise

Cary was, as usual, the soloist with

the Temple Quartette at the Com-
mencement concert.

The Boards promoted Instructor

Robinson to a professorship, and ap-

pointed Leslie A. Lee an instructor.

Much to the disappointment of the

undergraduates, the Boards voted that

participation in baseball or boating

should not be a substitution for gym-

nasium.

1898

The baseball team had a successful

season defeating Bates (twice),

Brown, Maine, Colby, Boston College,

Amherst and Tufts and losing to Col-

by, Maine, Bates, and Tufts. The de-

feat by Bates on Ivy Day lost the pen-

nant. Bowdoin easily won the Maine

Track Meet.

Greenlaw was popular man at Ivy

Day; the oration was by Dutton on

"The Preservation of the American

Forest."

Commencement occurred the week

beginning June 19th. On Class Day
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the prayer was by Morson, the ora-

tion by Baxter, and the poem by Con-

don. In the afternoon the opening ad-

dress was by Hunt, the history by
McKown, the prophecy by Pierce,

and the closing address by Sturgis.

According to the class history only

seven (out of a class of sixty-two)

came from outside Maine. Morson's

Commencement part on "The Church's

Dilemma" won the Commencement
prize; the other speakers were
Marble, Swan, Lawrence and Bax-

ter.

Thirty-three graduated from the

Medical School.

1923
Bowdoin and Colby tied for the

baseball championship.

At Commencement the Robinson

Gateway at the northwest corner of

the campus, and the tablet to Presi-

dent Hyde in Hyde Hall, were dedi-

cated.

The Commencement play was The
Merry Wives of Windsor. Quinby
coached, Philip Wilder was Falstaff

and Glenn Mclntire and Clarence

Rouillard were the wives.

On the morning of Class Day, Small

was the orator and Fitzmaurice odist.

In the afternoon Eames was marshal

;

Bishop, chaplain; Whitney had the

opening address; Hunt was historian;

Turgeon was the poet; and Quinby
gave the parting address. On Thurs-
day, June 21, the Commencement Day,

eighty-six received degrees.

C. F. R.

Cluta
HOULTON

Thirty-five members of the Bowdoin
Club of Aroostook met at the North-
land Hotel on Thursday evening, July

29. President Sills spoke of the Col-

lege at present and of some future

plans. He expressed hope that this

first meeting of the club since the war
would be the first of many. General

Philoon reported on Sesquicentennial

Fund progress and outlined in partic-

ular the organization of solicitation

among Northern Maine alumni and
friends. New officers are : President,

Fred L. Putnam '04 ; Secretary, Fran-
cis M. Pierce '42; Council Member,
Philip A. Christie '36. It was an-

nounced that a fall meeting featuring

Coach Adam Walsh and football pic-

tures is to be arranged. Newcomers
to the Aroostook area are urged to

make their presence known to the sec-

retary at 122 Main Street, Houlton.

PROVIDENCE
The Bowdoin Club of Rhode Island

met at the Metacomet Golf Club on
May 3 to hear the broadcast of pro-

ceedings at the Brunswick kickoff din-

ner for the Sesquicentennial Fund.
Twenty-four members were present

and they report that the reception was
perfect. With the removal of Presi-

dent Herb Chalmers to Maine a new
election was necessary. The following

officers were elected for 1948-49

:

President, Franklin A. Burke '29

;

Treasurer, Elbert S. Luther '40 ; Sec-

retary, George A. Laubenstein '42

;

Council Member, Frank H. Swan, Jr.

'36. The Secretary's address is 210

Waterman Street, Providence 6, R. I.

Bowdoin Songs

ALBUMS OF

GLEE CLUB RECORDINGS

$5.25 postpaid

THE COLLEGE BOOK
STORE

moulton union
Brunswick, Maine

Necrology
1001 Fred Henry Gile died on December

ai, 1938, at Tewksbury, Mass. He
was born on June 7, i860, in Alfred, and
was the son of Albion K. and Lucy White
Gile. He prepared at Alfred High School,

and attended Bowdoin from 1879 until 1881.

After receiving his law degree from the Uni-

versity of Michigan in 1882, he began a

varied career as lawyer, clergyman and in-

ventor. After a brief period as a lawyer in

Buffalo, N. Y., he returned to Alfred where
he engaged in farming for several years.

Later, in the ministry, he served churches

in Auburn, Hudson, Mass., and Scituate,

Mass., until 1901, when he settled in Green-

field, Mass., as an inventor. He returned to

law practice in Boston in 1906.

1884 l' HILII> Sidney Lindsey, M.D., died

on August 2, 1945. He was born on
March 27, 1862, the son of Stephen D. and
Sarah Townsend Lindsey. He prepared at

Waterville Classical Institute. After receiv-

ing his medical degree in 1888, he opened
his practice at Norridgewock. He remained
there for several years and then moved to

California, practicing first at Santa Monica
and later at Los Angeles.

1887 Edgar Leland Means died on No-

vember 27, 1947, at Lincoln, Neb.

He was born on November 23, 1864, in Mill-

bridge, and prepared at Washington Acad-
emy, East Machias. While at Bowdoin he

was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and Delta

Kappa Epsilon fraternities. He entered bank-

ing in Orleans, Neb., and later went into

farming and real estate in that state. He was
married to the former Jessie Banwell of

Orleans, Neb., on June 11, 1890. Surviving

are his sons, Leland G. '12 of Portland, Flet-

cher W. '28 of Portland, and David G. '33 of

Bangor, and three daughters.

1887 Willis Robinson Tenney, former

chief engineer in the Queensbor-
ough, L. I., N. Y., Bureau of Highways, died

at the Veterans' Hospital at Manhattan

Beach, Brooklyn, N. Y., on May 2. He was

born on April 15, 1866, in Brunswick, the

son of George and Frances Owen Tenney.

He attended college for two years and then,

after several engineering jobs at Bar Harbor,

Asheville, N. C, Chattanooga, Tenn., Omaha,
Neb., Havana, Cuba, and East Hartford,

Conn., he became an engineer with the Bur-

eau of Highways in Brooklyn, N. Y. In

1928 he was made chief engineer, a post

which he held until his retirement in 1934.

He was a member of the 22nd New York
Volunteers in the Spanish American War
and an Army captain in the first World War.
He was a member of the Brooklyn Post of

the American Legion, the Plattsburg Associa-

tion and New York Chapter of the Military

Order of World War Veterans. He was also

a member of the American Society of Civil

Engineers, Municipal Club of Brooklyn, and
the Masons. He moved from Brooklyn to

Queens Village seven years ago. Surviving

him are his wife, Else H. Fischer, whom he
married on November 21, 1899; a daughter,

Mrs. Elizabeth Kreiser of Glens Falls, N. Y.;

and two sons, Ralph of Batavia, 111., and
Ronald of Queens Village, N. Y.

1893 Colonel Weston Percival Cham-
berlain, retired United States Army

physician, died at Letterman General Hos-

pital in Palo Alto, Calif., on June 7. He was

considered an authority on tropical medi-

cine. Born on June 4, 1871, in Bristol, he
was the son of Joseph A. Chamberlain and
prepared at Lincoln Academy, Newcastle.

Following his graduation from college, he
entered Harvard Medical School, where he
received his medical degree in 1897. He con "

tinued his studies at the London School of

Tropical Medicine and later attended the

Army War College. Entering the Army
Medical Corps, he served in the Spanish

American War, the Philippine Insurrection,

and was awarded the Distinguished Service

Medal for his work in the first World War.
He was stationed at Army posts in Louisiana,

Washington, D. C, and was chief health
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officer for five years at Balboa Hts., C. Z.

After his retirement in 1935, he and Mrs.

Chamberlain made their home in Palo Alto,

Calif. He was a member of the American

Medical Association, the Association of Mili-

tary Surgeons, and was a Fellow of the Amer-

ican College of Surgeons. His fraternities

were Zeta Psi and Phi Beta Kappa. Surviv-

ing him besides his wife is a daughter, Mrs.

Earl K. Van Swearingen of Norfolk, Va.

1 89 5 Fred Crockett Hanscom died at his

home in Hollis on June 18, 1947.

Born on November 13, 1871, in Boston, Mass.,

he was the son of Eben and Mary Crockett

Hanscom. He prepared at the Maine Wes-

leyan Seminary, Kents Hill. He transferred

from Bowdoin to Boston University Law
School, where he received his LL.B. degree

in 1895, opening his law practice in Boston

the following year. On June 19, 1905, he was

married to Hattie Libby of Lebanon, who
survives. About 16 years ago he moved to

Hollis where he continued his law practice.

1898 FREDERICK Ellis Drake, president of

the Bath insurance firm of James
B. Drake and Sons, died at his home in

Bath on August 14. He was born on Decem-
ber 14, 1874, in Bath, the son of James B.

and Georgiana Lincoln Drake. While in col-

lege he was a member of the Glee Club and
director of the Chapel Choir. He joined his

father's insurance firm following his gradu-

ation from College, becoming a partner in

1905, and later succeeding his brother as

president. He was a director of the First

National Bank of Bath and was a former city

alderman. For many years he was senior

warden and vested choir director at Grace
Episcopal Church in Bath. He was one of

the original petitioners for the Bath Mem-
orial Hospital and one of the hospital's first

corporators. Long active in the American
Red Cross, he supervised the institution of

the organization's peace program, and served

on the executive committee of the Bath
Chapter. He was a member of the Bath
Board of Education and School Board, and
was a corporator of the Bath Savings Insti-

tution and Patten Free Library. During the

first World War he served with the National

Committee of the United Seamen's Service,

was county director of War Savings, and was
in charge of emergency hospitals in Bath
during the influenza epidemic of 1918. He
was a member of the Episcopal Diocesan
Council and Psi Upsilon fraternity. Sur-

viving him are his wife, the former Henri-
etta Barker Plummer of Philadelphia, whom
he married on December 20, 1905; three

sons, James B. '29, Frederick E., Jr. '34, and
William P. '36; four grandchildren and a

brother, J. Edward.

1898 JACOB Meldon Loring, educator,

died in Hempstead, Long Island on
August 11. The son of John Grey and Louise

Sweetsir Loring, he was born in Yarmouth
on April 15, 1877. He prepared at Yarmouth
High School and at North Yarmouth Aca-

demy. In college he was an assistant in the

Library, vice-president of his class, a member
of the Deutscher Verein and of Kappa Sigma.

After some post-graduate work in Boston he
joined the faculty of Tougaloo University

in Mississippi. In 1902 he entered the field

of secondary school teaching as principal of

Marlboro. N. H. High School. Subsequently

he taught in Roswell, N M„ Hyde Park,

Mass., and Waterbury, Conn. Graduating

from Burdett College in Boston in 1905 and
taking further graduate work at Columbia
University Teachers College, Mr. Loring be-

came a leader in the development of guid-

ance and vocational teaching at the prepara-

tory school level. His later service was at

New York City's Washington Irving High
School and at Jamaica, N. Y. High School.

He was active in the High School Teachers

Association of New York.

1902 Fred Henry Dorman, for many
years with the bond department of

Stone & Webster of Boston, Mass., died on
December 15, 1947, in Portland. He was
born on February 18, 1880, in Auburn, the

son of Henry and Abbie Edgerly Dorman.
He prepared at Edward Little High School.

At Bowdoin he was a member of the Bugle
Board, his class squad, and Crown and Coffin.

A course at Bryant and Stratton School in

Boston preceded his long career in public

utilities and their financing. Upon his re-

tirement several years ago, he made his home
with his sister, Mrs. Margaret D. Hanson of

Portland. His fraternity was Delta Upsilon.

1904 Henry Eugene Beverage died at his

home in Southbridge, Mass., on May
3. He was Sales Manager for the White and
Bagley Paper Company of Worcester, Mass.

The son of John and Delia Henry Beverage,

he was born on January 20, 1883, in Thomas-
ton, and prepared at Thomaston High
School. While in college he was a member
of his class baseball team, the Debating
Club, Cercle Francais, and served as Ivy

Day marshal. He was in business in the

mid West for a short jDeriod and spent some
years in advertising with the Portland Press

and later with the L. A. Hinds Advertising

Agency of Portland before joining the Wor-
cester concern. He married Lena P. French
of Thomaston. Surviving him besides his

wife are a son, John H. and two daughters,

Elizabeth and Mrs. Charles P. McLam, all

of Southbridge, Mass. His fraternity was
Theta Delta Chi.

1906 R°BERT Thomson Woodruff, a

member of the Massachusetts and
New York bars, died on May 18 at his Sara-

sota, Fla., home, to which he had retired a

year ago. He was the son of Professor Frank
Woodruff and Ellen Hamilton Woodruff, and
was born in Andover, Mass., on May 26,

1885. When his father was appointed Pro-

fessor of Greek at Bowdoin, the family

moved to Brunswick and he prepared at

Brunswick High School. He was secretary

and treasurer of his class and a member of

the Mandolin and Chess Clubs. His fraterni-

ties were Theta Delta Chi and Phi Beta Kap-

pa. Receiving his LL.B. degree from Harvard
in 1910, he began practice in Lynn, Mass. In

1915 he formed a law partnership under

the firm name of Barney and Woodruff.

Later he was associated with the New York
law offices of Simpson, Thacher and Bartlett,

and Walker and Redman. He was vice-presi-

dent of Kinsley Steamship Lines, Inc., New
York City. During the recent war he was

associate counsel for Worthington Pump and
Machinery Corporation. He was a member
of the University Club and several bar as-

sociations. Surviving him are his wife, Alice

Sanborn; a son, Robert T., Jr.; a sister, Miss

Edith Woodruff; and a brother, Dr. John H.
Woodruff '05.

1911 Chester Elijah Kellogg, professor

of psychology at McGill University,

Montreal, Canada, died at his home in St.

Lambert, P. Q., July 9. He was born on No-

vember 11, 1888, in Melrose, Mass., the son

of Frank and Grace H. Kellogg. He was a

grandson of the famous Rev. Elijah Kellogg

of the Class of 1840. After preparing at

Melrose High School he entered Bowdoin
where he was violin soloist of the musical

clubs, and a member of the Chapel Choir,

Deutscher Verein, Classical Club, Roumania
and his class squad. He was the composer of

his class ode and was an assistant in French

and psychology. He continued his education

at Harvard, where he received his M.A. and

Ph.D. After four years in the Army, a year

in business, and teaching positions at Bryn

Mawr, the University of Minnesota and Aca-

dia University, he joined the faculty at

McGill University about twenty-four years

ago as a member of the psychology depart-

ment. He was named full professor in March

1Q47. This year, due to ill health, he was

given a leave of absence and placed on the

retirement list. He is survived by his wife,

the former Olive French of Framingham,

Mass., whom he married on December 29,

1914, and two daughters. He was a member
of Alpha Delta Phi and Phi Beta Kajjpa.

1913 JOHN Howe Trott, for many years

a school principal in several New
England communities, died on June 12, 1946,

at the State Hospital in Concord, N. H. He
was born on May 5, 1889, in Woolwich, the

son of Frederick L. and Ella Thwing Trott.

He prepared at North Yarmouth Academy.

After leaving college, he went to Brooks

High School as principal for two years, then

served at schools in East Hartford, Conn.,

and West Hartford, Conn., before becoming
principal of Manchester, N. H., schools in

ig2o. At the time of his death he had been

a patient at the hospital for nine years. He
was married to the former Ruth M. Bronson.

1917 JAMES Franklin Carter, from 1930

to 1947 superintendent of schools in

Haverford Township, Pa., died on July 2 at

Upper Darby, Pa. He was born on January

10, 1891, in Mapleton, the son of James and
Vinnie Turner Carter. After attending Bow-
doin for one year he transferred to Aroos-

took State Normal School and received his

B.S. degree from Aurora College in 1917.

Completing work for his Ph.D. at Temple
University, he served as principal of several

high schools in Maine before becoming

principal of Haverford Township High
School in 1925. Surviving him are a son. J.

Wallace of Oakmont, Pa.; three brothers,

Alfred, Harvey and Maurice, all of Mapleton;

and a sister, Mrs. Ida Kierstead.

1920 William Lewis Mansfield, for 25

years coach and director of physi-

cal education at Winslow High School and

more recently with Northwestern Life In-

surance Company, died in Sanford on August

11. He was born on March 24, 1899, in

Jonesport, the son of Levi E. and Gertrude

Watts Mansfield. He prepared at Jonesport

High School. Following service in the first

World War he joined the faculty at Winslow

High School, and coached many famed bas-
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ketball teams during the 1930's. He was

former company and battalion commander in

Maine's 103rd Infantry Regiment, and served

as a colonel in the second World War, sta-

tioned in the South Pacific area. He was a

member of the American Legion, Masons,

Maine Teachers Association, the Reserve Offi-

cers Association, Rotary, and the Winslow

Congregational Church. Surviving him are

his wife, the former Lida Farrington; two

daughters, Mrs. Robert Anderson of China

and Miss Martha of Winslow; two sons,

William L. and Kerwin W. of Winslow; and

a brother, Kenneth, of Bar Harbor. His

fraternity was Delta Upsilon.

1922 Frank Given Averill, former head

of public relations at Northeastern

University, died on July 22 at his home in

Welleslev Hills, Mass. He was born on

March 6, 1900, in Boston, Mass., the son of

Roswell F. and Affie Given Averill. He pre-

pared for college at Old Town High School.

As an undergraduate he was a member of

the Friars, the track team, the Y.M.C.A.

Cabinet, was class president and a member
of the Student Council. After college, he

joined the editorial staff of the Portland

Press Herald, later to go to the University of

Maine to do publicity work. After a short

period as a salesman, followed by fund-rais-

ing work with John Price Jones Corpora-

tion, New York City, he joined Northeastern

University in 1936 to do fund-raising and
public relations work. Later he was made
director of the University Development Com-
mission and assistant secretary of the Uni-

versity. In January 1929 he was married

to Charlotte Field Sanger of Bangor, now
deceased. They had a son and a daughter.

His fraternity was Delta Kappa Fpsilon.

1927 PAUL Arthur Palmer, head of the

Political Science Department at Ken-

yon College, died at his home in Gambier,

Ohio, on July 22. He was born on July 31.

1906, in Beverly, Mass., the son of Dean B.

and Maude Holmes Palmer. He prepared

at Washington Academy, East Machias, and
as a college undergraduate was active in the

Government Club, Deutscher Verein, Debat-

ing Team, Track Team, and was elected to

Phi Beta Kappa during his junior year. He
was class orator and the winner of numerous
prizes. He served as assistant in government
while an undergraduate. After teaching

at Washington Academy for a short time,

he became an instructor at Bowdoin in

1930 and went on to Harvard to teach and
obtain his Ph.D. degree in 1934. He taught

political science at Rockford College for

four years before joining the faculty at

Kenyon in 1939. During 1941-42 he was act

ing associate professor of political science at

Stanford University, and was also at one
time a candidate for a Rhodes Scholarship.

He married Hazel Robbins in September.

1934. At the time of his death he was work-
ing on a book, and had been a contributor

to the Public Opinion Quarterly, the Amer-
ican Political Science Review, and the Ken-
yon Review. He was a member of the Amer-
ican Political Science Association and Al-

pha Tau Omega fraternity. Surviving him
are his wife, and his parents of Machiasport.

1929 Lawrence Eugene Whittemore,
salesman and a veteran of the last

war, died at the Bedford, Mass., Veterans'

Hospital on May 10. He was born on March

22, 1906, in Boston, Mass., the son of Eugene

and Adele Keeler Whittemore, and prepared

at Thayer Academy. After leaving college he

spent two years traveling in this country as

a representative for various furniture manu-
facturers, then joined the Barta Press of

Cambridge, Mass., as contact man and sales-

man. He enlisted in the Army in 1940 and
was sent to the Philippines, where he was
taken prisoner by the Japanese at Bataan,

and held for three years at various prison

camps. Upon his return to this country in

1945. he joined Gould Advertising and Sales

Promotions of Boston. Surviving are a

daughter, Sally Ann, and a sister, Mrs. Mil-

dred Storrs, both of Wollaslon, Mass. His

fraternity was Psi Upsilon.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1882 WlLLIAM Hale, M.D., for many
years a practicing physician, died in

Kingston, R. I., on March 30, 1938. He was
born on January 18, 1856, in Dover, N. H„
the son of Francis W. and Susan Lord Hale.

After preparing at the Friends' School in

Providence, R. I., he entered Brown Univer-

sity, where he received a Ph.B. degree in

1880. He attended the Maine Medical School

for a year, then went to New York University

where he received his medical degree in

1883. He spent a year studying in France and
Germany before starting bis practice in

Ogunquit. After a short period there, he
moved to Dover, N. H. and from there to

Oloucester, Mass., in 1894. He married Mary
P. Helme of Kingston, R. I., in 1897. The
author of several books of verse and bio-

graphy, he was a member of the Gloucester

Fisherman's Institute, and the American,
New Hampshire, Maine, and Cape Ann medi-
cal societies.

1882 Frank Dumont Rollins, M.D., for

many years a druggist in Aurora, 111.,

died there on January 29, 1930. He was
born on January 24, i860, in Hallowell, the

son of Ellridge and Fanny Rollins. He pre-

pared at Hallowell Classical Institute. Fol-

lowing his graduation from the Maine Medi-
cal School he practiced in Corona, Calif.,

New Orleans, La., and Sandwich, 111., until

a hip injury forced him to give up the pro-

fession. He became a druggist in Aurora,
111., in 1890, and remained there until his

death. He was a member of the Masons.

1885 LlNCOLN Augustus Edgerly, M.D.,

died on November 20, 1946, at

Pueblo, Colorado. He was born on October

3, 1859, in Dixmont, the son of Rook Thurs-
tin and Sara Gove Edgerly. Preparing at

Maine Central Institute he attended the

Maine Medical School for a year. He was a

druggist in Old Town from 1884 to 1896.

Continuing his education, he received his

medical degree from the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons at Boston, Mass., in 1905.

After post graduate work at the Lincoln
Hospital in New York City he began his

medical practice at Amherst, Maine.

1891 WlLLIS Hazen Kimball, M.D., died

on February 15 at San Diego, Calif.

He was born on December 2, 1867, at Bridg-

ton, the son of Byron and Addie Hazen Kim-
ball. He prepared at Bridgton Academy, and
practiced medicine in Medford, Mass., and
Portland before moving to San Diego in 1920.

1895 Edward Percival Goodrich, M.D.,

died on October 27, 1947, at his

home in Winterport. He was born on April

3, 1874, in Newburg, and attended the Maine
Medical School. He received his M.D. de-

gree from Baltimore Medical College in

1896, and practiced in Plymouth before mov-

ing to Winterport. He was a member of the

Odd Fellows, Masons, the Independent Or-

der of Foresters, the United Commercial
Travelers, the Maine Medical Society and the

Penobscot Medical Society. Surviving are

his wife, Dorothy M. Goodrich, and a step-

daughter, Marilyn P. Johnson.

1898 Charles Jewett Watson, M.D., died

on June 30, 1946. He was born on
August 5, 1874, in Portland, the son of David

H. and Emma Bailey Watson. He prepared

at Portland High School, and practiced at

Friendship and Franklin. He was a member
of the American Medical Association.

1911 JAMES Donald Clement, M.D.,

Bangor physician, died at a Bar

Harbor hospital on July 27. He was born in

Belfast on January 29, 1888, the son of Amos
and Mary C. Clement, and prepared at Bel-

fast schools. He attended the University of

Maine for two years before entering the

Maine Medical School. He took his post-

graduate work at the Manhattan Eye and
Ear Infirmary in New York City. After prac-

ticing in Portland for a short time, he began
his practice in Belfast and carried on a sum-

mer practice at Seal Harbor. Following the

death of his father, he also was proprietor

of Seaside Inn at Seal Harbor. He was a

member of the Penobscot County Medical

Association and the Masons. Surviving him
are his wife, the former Charlotte Hayden,
whom he married on October 24, 1912; two

sons, James, Jr., and John of Bangor; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Louise Gray of Seal Harbor and a

brother, John C.

HONORARY
iqio Charles Thornton Libby, Maine

historian and genealogist, died at his

home in Yarmouth on May 23. Born on Sep-

tember 28, 1861, in Scarborough, he was the

son of Matthias and Eliza Thornton Libby.

He was graduated from Portland High School

and did his undergraduate work at Harvard

and received his law degree there. He was

one of the oldest members of the Maine State

Bar Association, being admitted in 1888. In

1892 he began publication of several weekly

newspapers, which he continued until the

start of the first World War. Early in life he

began a study of his own family history and

published a book about it. He edited the

first two volumes of the Maine Historical

Society's Maine Province and Court Records

and assisted in the preparation of the first

volume of the Genealogical Dictionary of

Maine and New Hampshire. He was the

oldest member of the Maine Historical So-

ciety, which he joined in 1889, and served

for several years as the Society's recording

secretary. In 1946 he was elected an honor-

ary member of the Society. Bowdoin con-

ferred upon him an honorary master of arts

degree for his genealogical work. Surviving

is his wife, Annie Reed Libby, whom he

married in 1899.
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Alumni Club Officers

ALBANY
Convener and Council Member, James B. Colton 2nd '31

Albany Academy, Albany 2, New York

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY
President, E. Shepley Paul 2nd '19

Council Member, William L. Haskell, Jr. '33

Secretary, Fergus Upham '38

83 Orchard Street, Auburn, Maine

AROOSTOOK COUNTY
President, Fred L. Putnam '04

Council Member, Philip A. Christie '36

Secretary, Francis M. Pierce '42

122 Main Street, Houlton, Maine

BATH
Convener and Council Member, Charles F. Cummings '29

112 Academy Street, Bath, Maine

BOSTON
President, Harold W. Davie '10

Council Member, John W. Tarbell '26

Secretary, John C. Gazlay, Jr. '34

4 Harbor View Drive, Hingham, Massachusetts

BRUNSWICK
President, John L. Baxter '16

Council Member, Edward W. Wheeler '98

Secretary, John W. Riley '05

25 McKeen Street, Brunswick, Maine

BUFFALO
President and Council Member, Vaughn H. Clay '30

333 Argonne Drive, Kenmore 7, Buffalo, New York

CHICAGO
President, Edward A. Duddy '07

Secretary and Council Member, Walter N. Emerson '11

1346 Howard Street, Chicago 26, Illinois

CINCINNATI
Convener and Council Member, William M. Ittman '39

2 Madison Lane, Cincinnati 8, Ohio

CLEVELAND
President, James Berry '25

Secretary and Council Member, Richard H. Woods '37

Williamson Building, Cleveland, Ohio

CONNECTICUT
President, Robert E. Hall '05

Council Member, Gordon C. Knight '32

Secretary, Daniel W. Pettingill '37

Aetna Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Connecticut

DENVER
President, Dr. Edgar F. Conant '90

Secretary and Council Member, Chester T. Harper '04

P. O. Box 72, Denver, Colorado

DETROIT
President and Council Member, Meredith B. Auten '12

Secretary, George O. Cutter '27

645 Woodland Avenue, Birmingham, Michigan

FRANKLIN COUNTY
President, Dr. Henry E. Marston '99

Council Member, Harry F. Smith '25

Secretary, Benjamin Butler '28

Farmington, Maine

KENNEBEC COUNTY
President, Emery O. Beane '04

Council Member, Nathan S. Weston '08

Secretary, Stanley L. Bird '30

152 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

MINNESOTA
President, Harry G. Cross '15

Council Member, J. G. Blaine McKusick '11

Secretary, Nathan A. Cobb '26

1430 Rand Tower, Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

NEW HAMPSHIRE
President and Council Member, George B. DArcy '33

Secretary, Ezra Pike Rounds '20

The Phillips Exeter Academy, Exeter, New Flampshire

NEW JERSEY
President and Council Member, Frank H. Ormerod '21

Secretary, Howard S. Hall '31

151 Irving Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey

NEW YORK
President, Roy A. Foulke '19

Council Member, Dr. Ralph L. Barrett '16

Secretary, Carleton S. Connor '36

120 Broadway, New York, New York

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
Convener and Council Member, F. Hamilton Oakes '29

1617 Euclid Avenue, Berkeley, California

OREGON
Convener and Council Member, Daniel M. McDade '09

Oregon Journal, Portland, Oregon

PENOBSCOT COUNTY
President, Donald J. Eames '23

Council Member, Karl R. Philbrick '23

Secretary, David G. Means '33

8 Harlow Street, Bangor, Maine

PHILADELPHIA
President, Charles A. Cary '10

Council Member, Frank C. Evans '10

Secretary, J. Edward Ellis '44

7422 Boyer Street, Philadelphia 19, Pennsylvania

PITTSBURGH
President, Thomas G. Braman '29

Council Member, Frederick W. Willey '17

Secretary, Albert E. Hurrell '20

502 Walnut Road, Ben Avon, Pittsburgh 2, Pennsylvania

PORTLAND
President, William B. Nulty '10

Council Member, Harold E. Verrill '15

Secretary, Stanley H. Low '35

5 Fairlawn Avenue, South Portland, Maine

RHODE ISLAND
President, Franklin A. Burke '29

Council Member, Frank H. Swan, Jr. '36

Secretary, George A. Laubenstein '42

210 Waterman Street, Providence 6, Rhode Island

SOMERSET COUNTY
President, Harry L. Palmer '04

Secretary and Council Member, Brooks E. Savage '24

Skowhegan, Maine
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
President. Dr. Holland G. Hambleton M15
Council Member, George C. Wheeler '01

Secretary, Lendal I. McLellan '23

379 East Green Street, Pasadena 1, California

ST. LOUIS
President, Dr. William E. Leighton '95

Secretary and Council Member, Edgar C. Taylor '20

221 North Central Avenue

The Taylor School, Clayton, Missouri

SPRINGFIELD
President, H. Philip Chapman, Jr. '30

Council Member, Sidney P. Brown '27

Secretary, Wilbur W. Baravalle '31

1557 Westfield Street, West Springfield, Massachusetts

TEXAS
Convener and Council Member, Dr. John G. Young '21

4005 St. Andrews Drive, Dallas, Texas

VERMONT
Convener and Council Member, Barrett C. Nichols '25

Peoples National Bank, Barre, Vermont

WASHINGTON
President, Robert Hale '10

Council Member, Ernest A. Lister '37

Secretary, Philip O'Brien '25

5908 Wilson Lane, Bethesda, Maryland

WORCESTER
President, J. Harold Stubbs '26

Secretary and Council Member, Cloyd E. Small '20

Worcester Academy, Worcester 4, Massachusetts

ST. PETERSBURG
Convener and Council Member, Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln '91

{Winter Address)

340 Roland Court, N.E., St. Petersburg, Florida

News of the Classes

FOREWORD
The last few weeks I have been reveling in

the new Alumni Directory. It is a distinct

pleasure, after seven years, to know where

many of my old friends, with whom I have

not kept in close touch, are located; the

younger men in particular move about so

rapidly, especially since the war.

One thing that it is hard for me to under-

stand is that a few men, mostly non-gradu-

ates, some of whom were in the directory of

'41, have requested that their names be taken

off the list. We hope the reason is other

stronger collegiate affiliations.

In wandering around the country in the

last twenty years it has been one of my
greatest pleasures to meet up with Bowdoin
men, and to meet new friends, or renew old

acquaintances. Bowdoin regrets that any of

its sons, graduates or non-graduates, should

lose touch with, and interest in the College;

and so do I.

C. S. F. L.

1879 ^r " Henry A. Huston of Kew
Gardens, N. Y., has been elected

an honorary member of the Purdue Univer-

sity Alumni Club of New York. He was

the oldest Bowdoin alumnus at Commence-
ment.

ipoe Eben Freeman has retired as Clerk

of the Federal District Court.

Judge John A. Peters was awarded an hon-

orary Doctor of Laws degree at June Com-
mencement exercises at the University of

Maine.

1889 The late Burton Smith of Portland,

told William Emery the following

story. Shortly after the Civil War his father,

Augustus Smith, and Moses Owen '61 who
became a leading Maine poet, held clerkships

in the State House at Augusta. Coming in

from lunch one afternoon Owen was at white

heat because a woman visitor had turned

away from the hall of battle flags with the

exclamation, "Nothing but flags!" Seating

himself at his desk, Owen wrote steadily

for some time, finally crushing his paper and
tossing it into the waste basket. Smith res-

cued the manuscript, smoothed it out, and

read the beautiful and memorable poem,
"Nothing but Flags." Determined that this

gem should not be lost, he sent it to the

Kennebec Journal, which published it. Today,

as every State House visitor knows, this

most famous of Moses Owen's poems, reject-

ed by its author, is permanently preserved

for the present generation and for posterity,

in a bronze tablet in close proximity to the

historic battle flags.

1891 Secretary, Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln

38 College Street, Brunswick

The class secretary represented the College

at the inauguration of President Miller of

the University of Florida on March 4.

The May 30 issue of the Saturday Evening
Post carries an article on the Maine Seacoast

Mission boat, the Sunbeam; the Mission was

established by the late Alexander Angus
McDonald, a member of 1891.

1892 ^r ' Harry Woods Kimball, Need-

ham, Mass., clergyman, recently de-

voted his newspaper column, "The Crowded
Ways of Life" in the Needham Times, to a

description of his trend into Maine this

summer to visit several of his classmates. His

trip included 1,000 miles of travel spread

over two weeks' time, and took him to Skow-

hegan, Belfast and Dover-Foxcroft.

J 894 Albert Lord, who fell and broke

several ribs nearly a year ago, has

been ill and incapacitated in a hospital much
of the time since then.

1896 Secretary, Henry W. Owen
109 Oak Street, Bath

The class held its fifty-second annual din-

ner at Sunset Farm, Harpswell, at midday,

June 4. Members present were Willard S.

Bass, Philip Dana, Francis S. Dane, Charles

A. Knight, Dr. Preston Kyes, Earl H. Ly-

ford, Henry W. Owen, Robert O. Small and
Walter M. Williams. Next day Carleton P.

Merrill joined the others at the Commence-
ment dinner. Ami Brown was detained in

Washington by some urgent work, but ex-

pects to make the next anniversary.

Charles M. Brown is still in Phoenix,

Ariz., and enjoying in retirement the de-

lightful days and cool nights of the Valley

of the Sun.

Ralph W. Crosman writes that he is en-

gaged in free lance writing in San Francisco.

John N. Haskell reports a large family re-

union this summer at his home in La Jolla,

Calif.

George T. Ordway of Laconia, N. H.,

suffered the loss of his only daughter, who
died very suddenly last January.

Bertel G. Willard writes that he is steadily

recovering from his serious illness of two

years ago. He is back to his normal weight

but is still necessarily avoiding sustained

exertion.

1897 Secretary, James E. Rhodes, 2nd

19 Clifton Avenue
West Hartford, Conn.

Dr. Ralph Clark is a resident doctor in an

optical house in Mullens, W. Va. He is in

good health, and may be addressed at Box

727.

Charlie Williams, retired, is living at 13^
Goff Street, Auburn.

1898 Secretary, Thomas L. Pierce

Route 2, Box 496E
Tucson, Ariz.

Percival P. Baxter's illness in May was due
to a "temporary failure of his gyroscope."

He is quite recovered.

The New Hampshire Sunday News recent-

ly carried a feature article about Dr. Fred

Fernald, typical country doctor who has been

practicing medicine in New Hampshire com-

munities since 1900.

Donald MacMillan is on his 27th visit to

the North this summer. The trip will in-

clude Labrador and Baffin Island. En route

the Bowdoin hung on a shell rock ledge off

the coast of Nova Scotia for nearly 24 hours,
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but was finally pulled from the ledge and
proceded on its way without further mishap.

Chief Justice Guy H. Sturgis of Portland

has served 25 years as a member of the

Supreme Court, and in June concluded the

62nd term over which he has presided during

eight years as Chief Justice of Maine's high-

est court. He has six more years in which
he may serve if he likes, although he is eli-

gible for retirement at any time after his 70th

birthday.

Twenty of our thirty-five living members
came back for our Fiftieth. All voted it a

glorious gathering.

1899 Secretary, Lucien P. Libby

22 Bramhall Street

Portland

Dr. John Rogers has been elected president

of the New England Checker Association.

William Stockbridge has moved from Wel-
lesley, Mass., to Lovell, Maine.

Cony Sturgis is spending the summer at

Bowdoinham.
Senator Wallace H. White, Jr., having

served since 1931, retired in June. While in

the U. S. Senate, he has served as minority

and majority leader and on many interna-

tional conferences. Now, in poor health, he
will rest at his home in Auburn. He was

honored by many tributes from colleagues in

the Senate Chamber at the last session.

1900 Rev - Elbert B. Holmes, formerly

rector of All Saints' Episcopal

Church, West Newbury, Mass., is now rector

of Trinity Church, Weymouth, Mass. His

address there is 43 Front Street.

1901 Secretary, Roland E. Clark

c/o National Bank of Commerce
P. O. Box 1200

Portland

George Gardner is at Bard Hall, 50 Haven
Avenue, New York City.

Dr. George L. Pratt of Farmington was

elected secretary of the Maine Medical Asso-

ciation at the annual meeting of that group
in June.

Classmates noted with interest the wide
publicity given to Kenneth Sills' completion

of thirty years as Bowdoin's President.

1902 Secretary, Philip H. Cobb

Cape Elizabeth

The University of New Hampshire Pettee

Memorial Medal for 1948 has been awarded
to Harvey Dow Gibson. The award sym-

bolizes devotion to the public interest and
is awarded to those who have rendered par-

ticular service to the state, nation, or world.

Mr. Gibson was chosen for his development

of North Conway, N. H., his service as chair-

man of the National Red Cross Fund Drive,

and his interest in the welfare of people, as

shown by his trusteeship of the American
Foundation for the Blind, his work with the

Helen Keller Endowment Fund, and the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

260 Maine Street, Brunswick

A partial tabulation of class grandchildren

shows that E. Farrington Abbott has four,

Sam Gray has five, Ed Moody has four, and
Phil Clifford is out front with six.

Farnsworth Marshall is executive secretary

of the Maiden (Mass.) Community Chest and
Council. His home is at 519 Highland Ave-
nue, Maiden, Mass.

Justice Edward F. Merrill of Skowhegan
was elevated to the Maine Supreme Judicial

Court in May.
The class secretary was named a delegate

to the annual Conference of the 193rd Dist-

rict of Rotary International at Portsmouth,
N. H., in June.

Fifty members and wives attended a most
successful 45th reunion at the Auburn Colony
in Harpswell, where most of the group
stayed Friday night. Thirty-three were the

secretary's guests for breakfast on Saturday.

1904 Secretary, Eugene P. D. Hathaway
3360 Mt. Pleasant Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

Herbert Cass has moved from Milton,

Mass., to Pine Street, Dover-Foxcroft.

John Frost of Pleasantville, N. Y., was
speaker at dedication ceremonies for the

Topsham War Memorial on Memorial Day.

His son, Hunter, received the Bowdoin A.B.

in June.

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2270 Waverley Street

Palo Alto, Calif.

John Brett has built a new home at Car-

mel, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph dishing of Chicago

are at Cush's old home in Thomaston this

summer. Later in the year Cush plans to

retire and make Thomaston his home.

Jim Finn has bought a new home at 34
Sunrise Ave., Coral Gables, Fla.

While in Detroit on Sesquicentennial Fund
business last spring, Cope Philoon saw Bill

Norton for the first time since graduation.

Bill is directing head of the Cousins Founda-
tion for Aid to Children. His illness some
months ago makes him watch his step, but

outside of a becoming dignity incident to

years and his high standing in public affairs,

he's still the same Bill.

Ray Pettingill has been appointed Alumni
Fund Agent for the Class.

1906 Secretary, Fred E. Smith

9 Oak Avenue, Norway

At our annual reunion in June we elected

the following officers: President, Mel Cope-

land; Secretary, Fred Smith. Stubby Jenks

was given a vote of thanks for bringing the

class which presented the Alumni Fund Cup
into a respectable Alumni Fund standing.

Stub will be in California next year and
Currier Holman will carry on his duties as

Agent for the Fund. These annual reunions

of ours are worth attending — no fanfare —
no expense — a lot of fun.

Arthur Davis, who transferred after fresh-

man year to the Medical School, retired from
the Army as a colonel in the Medical Corps,

and now lives in Palo Alto, Calif.

1907 Secretary, Felix A. Burton

64 Collins Road
Waban 69, Mass.

Arthur Chadbourne suffered a stroke last

October. He is at home at 21 Union Street,

Hallowell.

Dr. Clarence Fernald now has four grand-
children. The latest was a grandson, Robert
Fernald, born on March 18.

John Halford was elected an Overseer of
the College in June.

Bill Linnell has retired as the Maine mem-
ber of the National Republican Committee.

Mail directed to Morris Neal in New York
City comes back to us. Anybody know his

address?

1908 Secretary, Charles E. Files

Cornish

Joseph Davis, superintendent of the house-
hold at Girard College, Philadelphia, is at

Cliff Island in Casco Bay for the summer.
The Fortieth was attended by a small but

enthusiastic group. Thanks to Doc Pullen
for arranging a pleasant time for all at the

Harriet Beecher Stowe House.

1909 Secretary, Ernest H. Pottle

34 Appleton Place

Glen Ridge, N. J.

Harold Marsh's son, Newman, has received

his Bowdoin degree.

Perley Voter is trying desperately to re-

cruit members of his Chemistry Department
at Middlebury so he can take a sabbatical.

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews
Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

William Atwood has moved from Cape
Elizabeth to Scarboro.

Charlie Cary's son, Campbell, was gradu-

ated from Bowdoin in June.

Jim Draper was elected to the Alumni
Council for a four-year term.

Robert Hale was nominated for his fourth

term as Congressman from the First Maine
District in June primaries. He was a speaker

at Bowdoin on July 21.

Harold Rowell reports his new address at

Penobscot.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York City, N. Y.

Harold Bickmore is the new Grand Com-
mander of Maine Knights Templar.

John Brummett of the Curtis Publishing

Company has been made manager of the

Saturday Evening Post advertising sales.

Jack Curtis will retire this year. He is

chairman of the Westchester County Chapter

of the American Red Cross. His son, Alex-

ander
J.,

received his degree at Bowdoin this

June.

John Devine's son, Wilfrid, was graduated

in June.

Blaine McKusick is still working to send

Minnesota boys to Bowdoin. Another fresh-

man enters this fall.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick

70 The Fenway, Boston, Mass.

James Allen reports a move from Mt. Des

ert to 69 Gainsborough Street, Boston, Mass.

Philip Cole's son, Taylor, was graduated

from Bowdoin in June, as of the class of 1945.

Herbert and Edgar Cousins, sons of Edgar

Cousins of Old Town, both received letters

in track at Phillips Exeter Academy this

spring.

Bill Holt reports the arrival of a grandson.
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The class secretary reports that his wife,

Edna, died on May 3 of a coronary throm-

bosis. She had not been well for several

years.

Seward Marsh attended the American

Alumni Council meetings at Ann Arbor,

Mich., in July. Mrs. Marsh accompanied

him on the trip.

Lyde Pratt writes that his son, Loren, has

completed his Army service on the faculty of

the School of Aviation Medicine at Randolph

Field in Texas.

Nifty Purington gives his new address at

244 Western Avenue, Gloucester, Mass.

Harold P. Vannah is 1948 chairman of

Western Carolinas Section of the American

Chemical Society.

Ash White is the new President of the

Alumni Council.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R. F. D. 2, Farmington

John Childs has moved from Auburn to

work with the Norwich Knitting Company in

Norwich, N. Y.

Stan Dole has been elected president of

the Retail Merchants Association of Detroit,

Mich. He and Gene McNeally saw sons

graduate in June.

Ted Emery reports that schools that have

adopted the Emery Institute program for the

correction of stammering and stuttering show

a decrease of 82% in this handicap.

Roy Kennedy has been appointed admin-

istrative assistant to the director of the Har-

risburg Area Extension College of Pennsyl-

vania State University. He is in charge of

the library and is also teaching. He was

formerly at Harrisburg Academy.

Bill McMahon's granddaughter, Linda

Terry, was born on August 28, 1947, in Itha-

ca, N. Y.

Sumner T. Pike was Commencement speak-

er at Colby College, where he received an-

other honorary LL.D.

Henry Rowe has moved to 58 Pierpont

Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

J. A. (Colonel to you) Slocum is manu-

facturing shoe fittings in Lynchburg, Va.

Doc Smith has terminated his work as act-

ing Executive Secretary of the Sesquicenten-

nial Fund and has resumed insurance under-

writing at Brunswick.

Curtis Tuttle's home in Colusa, Calif.,

recently burned.

Duff Wood is about to retire from the

Army and take up farm life in Lincolnville,

Maine.

The 35th was a grand party. Ced Crow-

ell's unique badges (showing us as we were

when Juniors) received widespread com-

ment and applause.

1 Q 1 4 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton, Mass.

Charlie Bickford sojourned on the Pacific

Coast for several weeks this spring.

Walter Brown of Arlington, Va., reports

the birth of a granddaughter, Virginia Phil-

brooke.

Broze Burns was elected chairman of the

Alumni Fund Directors at the Commence-
ment meeting.

George Eaton has one son in college; the

other was graduated as of 1942.

Wallace Mason has been a realtor in Fort

Lauderdale, Fla., for the past seven years,

and would be delighted to see a Bowdoin
man.

Phil Pope has completed his second year

as Curator of the Whitman (Washington)

Natural History Museum. He writes that

photography is still his hobby, that his

daughter, Edith, was married last year to

John R. Patten of Seattle, and that he would
enjoy hearing from old college mates at 925
Alvorado Terrace, Walla Walla, Wash.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

83 Exchange Street, Portland

Bob Bodurtha, under doctor's orders, has

been taking it easy since early this year. He
hopes to resume teaching at Worcester Class-

ical High this fall.

Bob Coffin continues to be linked with

much of the publicity Bowdoin is receiving.

Rev. E. Pomeroy Cutler's daughter, Mar-

guerite (Skidmore '48) was married to Ever-

ett Fenton Gidley, Jr., a graduate of Williams

in 1947, on June 12 at Richmond, Mass. She

was a Wave during the war, and Mr. Gid-

ley was a combat pilot with the Army Air

Forces.

Paul Demmons has moved to Hamden,
Conn.

President Sills has appointed Ned Elwell

a Director of the Alumni Fund for three

years.

Joe McDonald is enjoying a European va-

cation from his pastoral duties.

Dr. Charles C. Morrison of Bar Harbor
was recently nominated by Governor Hild-

reth as Hancock County Medical Examiner.

Charles Rogers has moved from Upper
Darby, Pa., to 114 Drexel Court Apartments,

Drexel Hill, Pa.

Philip Smith's son, David, was graduated

from Bowdoin in June, as of the class of 1946.

The Secretary is the new Alumni Council

member from the Bowdoin Club of Portland.

1916 Secretary, Dwicht Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

Daniel Anthony's granddaughter, Elizabeth

Allen Bartley, was born on March 21 at

Yokohama, Japan.

John Baxter of Brunswick was chairman
of the Maine Student Opportunities Confer-

ence recently held at Augusta.

On May 9 the Rev. Robert Campbell, D.D.,

was installed as minister of the First Church,
Old South at Worcester, Mass.

Col. Lowell Elliott has moved to the San

Jose Project at St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Fitzgerald, was married on July 21 at Port-

land to Dr. John J. McDonald.

Herb Foster is now a grandpa, his young-
est son Bill being the proud father of Angie.

Sam and Effie Fraser's daughter Ann was
graduated at Colby College in June; she

wants to return with her parents to the

Philippines.

Donald George's son Edward was gradu-

ated from Harvard in June.

The Gloucester (Mass.) Times recently

printed a glowing article congratulating Lar-

ry Hart for the excellent work he has been
doing for the Gloucester Chamber of Com-
merce these 25 years. The Times says that

Larry is a key figure in the community and
is one of the best known chamber of com-
merce executives in New England.

Bill Ireland Jr., was graduated from Bow-
doin in June.

The class secretary has been elected presi-

dent of the Southern Maine Association of
Life Underwriters.

Joan, daughter of our faithful and hard-
working secretary, is counselor at a camp for

underprivileged children at Cros-de-Chenes,
France.

Langdon White is medical director with
the U. S. Public Health Service in Montreal,
Canada.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

Russell Boothby is with the Farmers and
Merchants National Bank in Benton Harbor,
Mich.

Col. Boniface Campbell is overseas with

the Headquarters of the Army Advisory

Group, A.P.O. 909, San Francisco, Calif.

Percy Crane's son, Talbot, graduated in

June from Harvard Graduate School of

Business Administration. He is now with

the comptroller's department of Du Pont
Company.
Ralph Davison has moved from Biddeforcf

to 435 E. Howard, Biloxi, Miss.

New address for William Nute is 97 Cot-

tage Street, Melrose, Mass.

Jim Oliver has decided not to run for

Governor of Maine as an independent. He
may be a candidate in 1950.

Don Philbrick's daughter, Jean, was mar-
ried in June to S. dishing Strout of Port-

land.

Harry Piedra is taking courses from the

University of Habana looking toward a Ph.D.

His major will be Spanish literature and
Latin American history. He is living in

Miami, Fla.

Sherman Shumway is vice-president and
director of the Signal Oil and Gas Company,
Los Angeles, Calif.

1918 Secretary, Harlan L. Harrington

74 Weston Avenue
Braintree, Mass.

Dr. Robert G. Albion, official historian of

naval administration and professor of history

at Princeton, received the honorary degree

of Doctor of Letters at Bowdoin Commence-
ment exercises. He is spending his third

consecutive summer in Maine this year to

work on his forthcoming book, Makers of

Naval Policy, to be published this fall.

Lloyd Coulter took an 11,500-mile business

and vacation trip this spring. He saw Herb
Foster '16 in Palm Springs, and Sherman
Shumway '17 in Los Angeles.

Neil Daggett of Milo was a delegate to the

Democratic Convention in Philadelphia in

July-

Dr. Archibald Dean was promoted in April

to one of the six regional health director

positions created by the New York State De-

partment of Health. He will continue as

part-time associate professor of preventive

medicine and public health for the Univer-

sity of Buffalo Schools of Medicine and Nurs-

ing, and acting head of the department at

the Medical School. His son, David, has ap-

plied for admission to Bowdoin.
Patricia Howard, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Henry Howard of Rumford, had an honor
part in the graduation exercises at St. Jos-

eph's Academy, Portland.
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Although Lt. Col. Philip Johnson's, head-

quarters are in the Pentagon Building, he

travels most of the time. He resides at 1527

16th Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.

Tobey Mooers is Consul at the American

Consulate, Lyon, France. He writes that he

will have had thirty years' foreign service

duty by next year, and can retire then if he

wants to. While interned in Manila during

the war, he wrote a novel in French entitled

The Bay of the Weeping Angels. It has been

accepted by a Paris publisher. The scene is

laid in Louisiana in the old French days.

Edouard Herriot, member of the French

Academy and Mayor of Lyon, has written a

preface for the book. So far as is known,

Tobey is the only Bowdoin man to have

written a story in French, prefaced by one

of the French Academy immortals.

Dr. George Nevens of Damariscotta was

elected President of the Maine Dental Society

at the 83rd annual meeting of that group in

June.

Bela Norton has been appointed Executive

Vice-President of Colonial Williamsburg.

Having been for several years in charge of

public relations, Bela now becomes the resi-

dent officer in charge.

Dan Roper's daughter, Marie Roper Doste,

received her M.A. in French from Tulane in

1940, and is now on the faculty of Creighton

University, Omaha, Neb., where her hus-

band also teaches. Their third son, born in

February 1947, is named for his grandfather,

Daniel Roper Doste.

Col. Richard Schlosberg has applied for re-

tirement and is awaiting orders to return to

the States.

John Sloggett is now skipper of the tank-

er S. S. Algonquin, sailing for far east waters.

Julian Gray of Detroit and Edward S. C.

Smith of Union College both regretted that

West Coast trips prevented their attending

the 30th Reunion in June.

Dorothy Wallace, daughter of Lester Wal-
lace, was married on June 12 at Clark Mem-
orial Church in Portland.

Elliot Freeman deserves a large hand for

staging a successful Thirtieth Reunion and
also for placing 1918 again in a respectable

spot in the Alumni Fund competition.

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road, Bangor

Orson Berry has moved from Biddeford to

87 High Street, Saco.

Harry Caldwell has moved from Milo to

1435 Chapin Street, N.W., Washington 9,

D. C.

Roy Foulke was one of the two alumni
nominees elected to the Board of Overseers.

Lawrence McCullough reports a move from
Longmeadow, Mass., to 152 Maple Avenue,
Altamont, N. Y.

Dr. Milton McGorrill, pastor of the Church
of Universal Fellowship, Orono, delivered the

baccalaureate sermon at the University of

Maine on June 20.

Hugh Mitchell's England address is Dones-
dyke, Coombs Lane, Kingston-on-Thames,
Surry.

Lt. Col. Ralph Stevens, Jr., is overseas

with the Army. His son, Ralph, 3rd, is a

student at the University of Maine.

James Vance is president of Boston Uni-
versity Medical School Alumni Association.

Francis Warren is spending the summer at

Camp Kamega, Hendersonville, N. C.

1920 Secretary, Stanley M. Gordon

208 West Fifth Avenue
Roselle, N. J.

Jere Abbott has moved to Dexter.

Lisle Burns is now living on North Bath
Road, RFD 1, Bath.

State Senator Robert E. Cleaves will head
the United Nations Crusade for Children

in Cumberland County.

Roswell Emerson's son, Frank, a member
of the class of 1946, was graduated in June
from Bowdoin.

Philip Goodhue is chairman of the Eng-
lish Department at Babson Institute of Bus-

iness Administration, Wellesley, Mass.

Leland Goodrich will be at Columbia Uni-

versity this year as visiting professor of In-

ternational Organization in the School of

International Affairs.

Rev. Alexander Henderson is pastor of the

First Baptist Church of Medford, Mass.

Chester Kirk is a research chemist for Lever
Brothers Company in Cambridge, Mass. His
home is at 862 Pleasant Street, Canton, Mass.

Harold Prosser has moved to 2053 Rich-

land Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio.

Pike Rounds is secretary of the Bowdoin
Club of New Hampshire.

Chief Justice Guy H. Sturgis has appointed
Leslie Norwood clerk of the Maine Law
Court. Norwood has also been named acting

clerk of Cumberland County Court pending
appointment by Governor Hildreth.

Emerson Zeitler, chairman of the Bruns-
wick Chapter of the American Red Cross,

was selected by the American National Red
Cross as a representative of the small Red
Cross chapters at the annual convention in

San Francisco in June. Not only did Zeit's

son, Bruddy, win the Portland to Peaks Is-

land long distance swim on August 7, but he
set a new record in doing so. Bruddy is a

member of the Class of 1950 at Bowdoin.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

21 1 Summer Street

Reading, Mass.

Albion Benton's daughter, Mary Elizabeth,

is flying to England this summer for a

month's vacation.

Alonzo B. Holmes was a guest speaker at

graduation exercises for Harpswell schools

in June.

Maj. Herbert S. Ingraham is beginning his

third year with the Tokyo American School

and is enjoying li is work with over 2000

pupils in two high schools and two element-

ary schools. He says that Ryo Toyokawa,
whom he sees frequently, enjoys the confi-

dence of the occupation personnel and is do-

ing a fine job at public relations and in re-

establishing himself in business. Herb's ad-

dress is The Tokyo American School, Hq.
and Sr. Gp. GHQ, A. P. O. 500, San Francis-

co, Calif.

Robert Morse is living at The Carolina,

Pinehurst, N. C.

E. Kenneth Smiley, vice-president of Le-

high University, Bethlehem, Pa., was this

year given the Hillman Award, annually as-

signed to that member of the faculty who,
in the opinion of the Lehigh trustees, has

done most for the University during the pre-

ceding year. This is the second time in three

years that a Bowdoin man has received the'

award. Dean Philip M. Palmer '00 won it

two years ago.

Philip Stetson lives at 442 East 78th Street,

New York City.

An interesting letter from Ryo Toyokawa
states that after serving in Public Relations

with the Home Ministry of the Japanese

Government, he is cooperating with the Civil

Information and Education Section of the

American administration forces through the

newly established Educational Film Com-
pany — known as Nippongraphic. He has

also formed the Toyokawa Trading Company
hoping to take part in the developing for-

eign trade. He writes of seeing Herbie In-

graham and Carroll Clark. Apparently in

Tokyo, Ryo unfortunately failed to report

his mail address.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue
Brunswick, Maine

Arthur Bartlett is author of an article

about the Maine Seacoast Mission, entitled

"God's Tugboat", which deals with the Mis-

sion's ship, the Sunbeam. The article re-

cently appeared in a national periodical.

Ed Ham has been promoted to Professor

in the Department of French at the Univer-

sity of Michigan.

Ralph Knott is comptroller of Fibreboard

Products, Inc., 735 Montgomery Street, San

Francisco, Calif.

Eben Page's son, Gordon, received his de-

gree at Bowdoin in June, as of the class of

1947-

New address for Standish Perry is 206

West 13th Street, Austin, Texas.

Hollis R. Smith, M.D., is superintendent

and medical director at Mountain View Sana-

torium, Lakeview, Pierce County, Washing-

ton.

Widg Thomas was one of the two alumni

nominees elected to the Board of Overseers

in June. His son, Widgery, Jr., was gradu-

ated from Bowdoin in June, as of the class

of 1947.

George True, who has been teaching at

Lewiston High, has been elected Principal

of Biddeford High School.

Norman Webb has been unable to work
since December 1940, when he suffered a

stroke.
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1077 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Dyer Andrews' daughter, Barbara was

graduated from the University of Maine in

June. His son, Daniel, enters Bangor High
School this fall.

Harvey Bishop lives at 70 Waverly Avenue,

Newton, Mass.

Byron Brown is a commander in the Navy
Medical Corps, and lives at 118 Adin Street,

Hopedale, Mass.

Leo Daviau has moved to 25 Union Park,

Boston, Mass.

Joseph Finnegan reports his address at

163 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

Col. Earl Heathcote is with the Fifth Army
Headquarters, 1660 East Hyde Park Boule-

vard, Chicago 15, 111.

Edward Lewis, news editor of the Wash-
ington Bureau of the New York News, has

two sons at Harvard.

Geoffrey Mason is personnel director at

Newman-Crosby Steel Corporation, Rum-
ford, R. I.

Frank Pierce has moved from New York

City to Bucksport.

John Renier is treasurer of Beneficient

Congregational Church in Cranston, R. I.,

where he works with a University of Maine
minister, a Colby president, and a Bates dea-

con. He is an accountant with the Lonsdale

Company.
Colby Robinson, who suffered a shock some

time ago. gets about again with the use of

a cane. He lives at 129 Caleb Street, Port-

land.

New address for Philip Schlosberg is i

Channel Road, South Portland.

George Varney was an unsuccessful candi-

date for Governor in the Maine primary elec-

tion.

Those who came back for our 25th were
well repaid. Pickard Field House was the

center of doings for three days and the Ja-

quish Inn outing was all it could be. Pat

Quinby's pre-reunion volume helped place

a lot of classmates not seen for years.

Bowdoin
Glassware

College Seal in White

Per
Dozen
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To prepay shipping charges

add forty cents

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
109 Rhodes Hall
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1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

24 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

Francis Bishop has been transferred from
Portland to have charge of N. E. Telephone's

general revenue accounting office at 245
State Street in Boston. His new residence ad-

dress is 4 Devon Avenue, North Beverly,

Mass. Francis Jr. is a member of the class

of 1950 at Bowdoin.
Henry Dow has full charge of all housing

and dining service in the M. I. T. Graduate
House.

Paul Hutchins has moved from North
Stratford, N. H., to Wiscasset.

John Morley is employed by the National

Surety Corporation of Boston, and makes
his home at 35 Park Avenue, Wakefield,

Mass.

Mai Morrell's son, John, was graduated
from Phillips Exeter Academy in June. He
received his varsity letter in baseball there.

Edward Raye lives at 22 Roswell Road,
Melrose, Mass.

The Secretary has been elected a director

of the Federation des Alliances Francaises des

Etats-Unis et du Canada. He has also been
honored by the French Government for

services to the cause of French culture in

Canada in being named Officier d'Acade-

mie. The decoration was bestowed in June
by the French Ambassador to Canada, M.
Francisque Gey.

Theodore Stone lives at 143 Eagle Street,

Englewood, N. J. His business address is

Bendix Aviation Company, Hasbrouck
Heights, N. J.

Raymond Whalen has moved to 747
East 238th Street, the Bronx, New York
City 66.

Harold Worsnop's address is 223 Southern
Street, Garden City, L. I., N. Y.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver, Jr.

1 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Gizz Butler reports the arrival of a grand-

son on Easter.

George Craighead is assistant district sales

manager with the Aluminum Company of

America, and has moved from South Bend,
Ind., to 2003 West Six Mile Road, Detroit

3, Mich.

John Cronin's new address is 2129 32nd
Place, S.E., Washington, D. C.

Charles Cummings was appointed a Direc-

tor of the Alumni Fund in June.
Athern Daggett will be on leave next year

to lecture at Brown.

Jim Davis is living at 1 1 1 West Airy Ave-
nue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Governor Horace Hildreth assisted in the

presentation of diplomas at Brunswick High
School graduation exercises, and was the

commencement speaker. As his campaign
for the Republican nomination for U. S.

Senator was not successful, Horace plans to

return to his law practice in Portland next

year.

S. Allan Howes has been named director

of Waynflete School to serve pending the ap-

pointment of a new headmistress. Head of

the Science Department at Groton School for

twelve years, he came to Portland in 1942

as treasurer of E. Corey Company, manufact-

urers of mill supplies.

Lt. Comdr. Ernest Joy has been trans-

ferred from Portsmouth, Va., to the U. ,S.

Naval Hospital at Key West, Fla.

Phillips Lord has returned to Maine to

develop a new industry in Hancock County
by building his own factory three-unit one-

story houses which are moved on trailer

trucks to any location within 300 miles. The
enterprise, called Phillips H. Lord, Inc., is

doing a rushing business on summer cottages,

completely built and delivered.

Floyd McGary is president of McGary
Transportation Company, Inc., of Medford,
Mass. His home is at 16 State Street, Houl-
ton.

William Sherman has given up living in

New York and lives at 14 Lexington Road,
Bar Harbor.

Donald Will moved from Portland to 8

Carr Street, Bangor.

Samuel Williams, Jr., will be four years

old in October.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

76 Federal Street, Brunswick

An article by Alfred G. Andrews of the

University of Miami appeared in The Classi-

cal Journal issue of March.

Wolcott Cressey, in addition to his regular

work at Kingswood, is instructor in French
at Trinity College Extension. His address is

1445 Boulevard, West Hartford, Conn.
Gordon Genthner has moved to Boston

Road, Groton, Mass.

Gilbert Goold is president of Goold and
Tierney, Inc., advertising agency at 345
Madison Avenue, New York City.

Clarence Hertz has been ill for three

months with neuritis.

Ralph Keirstead's son, Ralph, Jr., received

his degree at Bowdoin in June.

Edmund MacCloskey is with the Boothbay
Players at Boothbay Playhouse this season,

and taking part in many of the productions.

Dr. Philip M. Palmer, associate professor

of German at Clark University for the past

two years, has left to become visiting asso-

ciate professor of German at the University

of California for the coming academic year.

Jim Robinson is combining writing and
farming in Cary, N. C.

The Secretary is the new Faculty Member
of the Alumni Council.

1927 Secretary, George C. Cutter

645 Woodland Avenue
Birmingham, Mich.

Alister Ballantyne of North Andover,

Mass., hopes to see his daughter, Nancy, oft

to college in the fall.

Everett Boynton, elected treasurer of the

Town of Cape Elizabeth, is an instructor at

Portland Junior College in his off hours from

the Canal National Bank.

Sidney Brown is making a vocation of his

hobby of gardening and is with Brainard

Nursery and Seed Company in Thompson-
ville, Conn.
Hodding Carter is spending tne summer

vacation at Rockport, and was a recent speak-

er at the Rockland Rotary Club. He is sail-

ing his new sloop, the Channel Cat, along

the Maine coast.

Dr. Norman Crane has moved from Bever-

ly Hills. Calif., to 121 San Vicente, JLos

Angeles, Calif.

Thomas Downs is on the faculty of Wash-
ington University.

Carlton Nelson has been made general

manager of Janis-Tarter, Greeman, Inc., art

novelties.
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Brainard Paul has been elected principal

of Waldoboro High School. He taugnt at

Rockland High School last year.

John Reed is associated with Edward J\.

Gadsby in law practice in Boston.

George Weeks ran lor county attorney in

the June primary elections.

Philip White is a case worker tor tne

Rensselaer County Welfare Department and
lives at RFD 1, Hoosick Palls, J\. V.

Quincy Sheh writes that his sons are lb,

12 and 8 years old, and his daugnters are

14 and 6. They are all in school and healthy,

although it is getting more and more difficult

to keep them fed and educated in China,

where prices take a jump every so otten.

Teaching and administrative duties, be re-

ports, do not wear him down so mucn as

worrying about such daily recurrent items as

food, charcoal, and electric bills. Pive dol-

lars in American currency is wortn about

$3,000,000 in Chinese money, equivalent to

150 pounds of rice and to nearly a quarter
of his monthly income. Puture packages
sent to him should be addressed to National
Chekiang University, Hangchow, China.
Friends planning to send packages to mm
should keep in mind that articles valued
over $20 will not reach him duty-tree, but
will be taxed.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander
Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Philip Bachelder is chief statistician with
his company, Kimberly-Clark Corporation,
Neenah, Wise.

George Beckett and Elizabeth Drummond
Lawrence were married on June 19 at

Springfield, Mass. They are living at 22 Ar-

lington Street, South Hamilton, Mass.

Harding Bryant has moved from Freedom
to 17 Denny Road, Bath.

Loring Chandler is a salesman for the

Corrugated Box Division of the N. E. Wood-
enward Corporation, Winchester, Mass.

Evareste Desjardins was married on August

9 in Augusta to Miss Alcade L. Hall. They
will live on Chapel Street, Augusta.

Elliott Doyle is employed in the U. S.

Post Office Department in New York City.

He is still single and interested in the stage.

Rossiter Drake is a salesman for Harper

and Brothers. He and his wife are editing a

collection of short stories for high schools,

which they expect to publish next year.

Loren Drinkwater is assistant trust officer

of the State Street Trust Company in Boston,

Mass.

Edward Durant is commander of the Am-
vets, Post No. 4, Farmington, Conn.

Frank Foster is a supervisor with Liberty

Mutual Insurance Company, Boston. He
lives in Sharon, Mass., where he is active in

civic affairs, including the Warrant Commit-
tee. He serves as President of the PTA,
Treasurer of the Republican Club, and as

Scoutmaster.

Ed Fuller is secretary-treasurer of Green-

wood Mills, Inc., New York City manufac-

turers of textiles.

Maurice Graves, outside of his duties at

the Northern Trust Company, Chicago, is

chiefly interested in work with juveniles. He
is assistant treasurer of Lawrenceville Hall,

Inc., a home for boys, and has done work
with Boy and Girl Scouts.

Sam Hull is sales manager for the Wor-
cester Stamped Metal Company, Worcester,

Mass.

George Jenkins has moved from Winthrop,

Mass., to Worcester Academy.
Edward Leadbeater is on the Hopkinton,

N. H., school committee, chairman of the

Hopkinton Planning Board and Budget Com-
mittee, and director of Merrimack Valley

Region of New Hampshire. His business is

growing apples.

Richard Merrill has moved from Win-
throp, Mass., to 101 West Broadway, Bangor.

David Osborne has moved from Westwood,

Mass., to 20 Spring Street, Yarmouth. He is

working in Portland.

Richard Thayer is purchasing agent and

assistant treasurer of the MacAllen Company
of Boston. He is active on Marblehead, Mass.,

town affairs and local Red Cross Chapter

work.

Robert Tripp is president and treasurer

of his own American Handicrafts Company,
Inc., of East Orange, N. J. He has pub-

lished various articles on handicrafts.

Dick Chapman, Fletch Means, Tom Riley

and Nate Greene staged a much enjoyed

Twentieth. The Class Dinner at Sunset Farm
was tops.

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York City, N. Y.

Prentiss Cleaves is general manager of

Texilorient Corporation, world-wide ex-

porters of Japanese textiles.

Hobart Cole has moved from Kittery to

232 South Union Place, Los Angeles, Calif.

HOLMES STICKNEY, Inc.

Manufacturers of

15 LOWELL STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
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PRINTING

The Brunswick Publishing

Company offers to Bowdoin

and her graduates, wherever

they may be, a complete print-

ing service.

This includes a friendly co-

operative spirit that relieves

you of many annoying and

time-saving details, and you

may easily discover that the

cost is considerably lower than

you expected.

PAUL K. NIVEN

Bowdoin 1916 - Manager

PRINTERS

of the

ALUMNUS

&

BRUNSWICK
PUBLISHING CO

75 MAINE STREET

Phone 1 and 3

Norman Crosbie's new address is 10 Seaver

Street, Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Edward Dana and Doris Mary Fullerton

were married on June 14 at Centre Island,

L. I., N. Y.

Rev. Carter Gilliss was married to Edith

Carlies Houston Brown on April 10 in Chest-

nut Hill, Philadelphia. Carter lives at 620

G Street, S.E., Washington, D. C, where he

is Rector of Christ Church. He is active in

the Washington diocese, being a member of

the executive council of the diocese.

Frank Harlow has been elected Fence

Viewer for the 14th consecutive year at Old

Town.
Millard Hart of Rockland has a second

son who will be a year old in November.
Millard had an article in the December 1947

issue of Household, which also appeared in

digest form in The Woman.
Roger Hawthorne is at the English Speak-

ing Union, 19 East 54th Street, New York

City.

Carl Norris lives at 26 Vine Street, Med-
ford, Mass.

Philip L. Smith is a captain in the Army,
working in the office of the Judge Advocate

General in the Pentagon Building. His home
address is 2055 N. Glebe Road, Arlington,

Va.

Mayo Soley is Dean of the Medical School

and Research Professor of Medicine at the

State University of Iowa. He began his new
duties on July 1.

Dr. Robert E. Todd, Jr. has been pro-

moted to associate professor of zoology at

Colgate University. He joined the faculty

there in 1938 as an instructor, and was made
an assistant professor in 1943.

Donald Tripp has moved from Springfield,

Mass., to 1 Day Avenue, East Longmeadow,
Mass.

1930 Secretary, H. Philip Chapman, Jr.

125 Field Road
Longmeadow, Mass.

Bill Altenburg is a research consultant, and

lives on RFD 1, South Windham. His busin-

ess address is 465 Congress Street, Portland.

Charles Beebe has moved to Hollis, N. H.

Phil Blodgett, librarian of Clatsop County

Library in Astoria, Ore., is a columnist for

the Astorian-Budget, Astoria newspaper. His

column, entitled "Your Library", recently

dealt with a series on Maine and Bowdoin
authors, including John Gould '31 and Rob-

ert P. T. Coffin '15.

Vaughn Clay reports that he has recently

bought a house at 333 Argonne Drive, Ken-

more, N. Y.

Lewis Coffin's daughter, Elizabeth Louise,

was born on July 8, 1947. Lewis recently

was appointed chief of the Exchange and

Gift Division of the Library of Congress.

The engagement of Forrest Davis and Miss

Constance F. Furbish of Biddeford has been

announced. Miss Furbish, a graduate of Gor-

ham State Teachers College and Boston Uni-

versity School of Social Work, is a social

worker in Portland. Forrest is employed by

the Central Wharf Tow Boat Company of

Portland.

Robert Day has moved from Wiscasset to

8010 Kercheval, Detroit, Mich.

Manning Hawthorne was a speaker at the

dedication of the home of his great-grand-

father, Nathaniel Hawthorne at Lenox, Mass.,

in July. The home formerly occupied by

Hawthorne will be used as a studio for the

Boston Symphony Orchestra.

Asa Knowles resigned as President of the

Associated Colleges of Upper New York
State to become Vice-President of Cornell

University. He assumed his new duties on

July 15-

Richard Mallett may be reached c/o
George S. Jackson, R.F.D. 1, Falls Church, Va.

John McLoon is vice-president of A. C.

McLoon and Company of Rockland. His

home is at 111 Beech Street.

Carl Moses took a two-month business trip

around the Caribbean this spring.

Kaspar Myrvaagnes has been assistant pro-

fessor at Tufts since 1946, where he teaches

German. His home address is 59 Water
Street, Medford, Mass.

Ingolf Schander is a member of the firm

of Henckel and Schander, Ltd., of Gothen-

burg, Sweden.

Hewlett Stone lives at 3706 Woodbine Ave-

nue, Baltimore, Md.
Munn Ware has moved from Chicago to

20oy2 Harvey Avenue, Daytona Beach, Fla.

Gerhard Whittier is production manager
of Household Items. Address him at 20

Garden Drive, Roselle, N. J.

1931 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Robert Card is living at Riverside and
Shore Hill, Wheelers Point, Gloucester,

Mass.

Wesley Cushman's son, James, was born on

'

February 25.

Robert Ecke is back from a half year at

Twillingate, Newfoundland. He was a re-

cent visitor in Brunswick.

Alfred Fenton, director of publicity for

the Bowdoin Sesquicentennial Fund, is

author of an article entitled "Bowdoin Col-

lege Looks to the Future" in the summer is-

sue of The Pine Cone, a publication of the

Maine Development Commission.

Rev. James Flint will be Dean of the

Chapel at Carleton College, Northfield,

Minn., starting in September.

Elwyn Hennessey is in personnel work in

Oakland Park, Fla.

John Hopkins is living at 206 East 10th

Street, Wilmington, Del.

New address for David Mullin is 5 Puring-

ton Avenue, Natick, Mass.

Norton Pickering lives on Old Stone

Road, Darien, Conn.

Lendall Smith is still in the oil business

in Kennebunk.
Paul Walker is chairman of the biology

department at Randolph-Macon Woman's
College.

James Whipple, since the end of the war,

has been with Kneeland and Splaine, at-

torneys, at 50 Federal Street, Boston. His

son John is two years old.

1932 Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young and Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York City, N. Y.

Frank Carpenter is with United Film

Service, Inc., 870 Market Street, San Fran-

cisco, Calif.

James Eastman has moved from Woodside,

L. I., N. Y., to Jackson Heights, L. I., N. Y.

His mail goes to Box 211, Jackson Heights.
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Alfred Ferguson's new address is 200 High-

land Avenue, Wollaston, Mass.

Brooke Fleck has a daughter, Joan, born

last March. He lives at 8 Brewster Road,

Hanover, N. H.

Lawrence Gardner is employed at the

home office of the Marietta Paint Company
in Kannanee, 111. He moved from High
Point, N. C.

Stan Gould has had articles accepted for

publication in Thought (Fordham Universi-

ty) and Education magazines.

Robert Grant is in Kyoto, Honshu, Japan,

with the American Board Mission. Mail

should be addressed to him c/o American

Board Mission, APO 301, c/o Postmaster,

San Francisco, Calif.

Emil Grodberg has moved from Washing-

ton, D. C, to 112 Elm Street, Worcester,

Mass.

Garth James' daughter, Leslie Louise, was

born on December 14, 1947, in New York.

He is with the American Embassy in La
Paz, Bolivia.

Thomas Johnston is in the Azores. He had

been working with Pan American Airways,

but is presently with the War Department
as a civilian radio engineer. Address him
at A.A.C.S., APO 406, c/o Postmaster, New
York City.

Susumu Kawakami will receive mail hence-

forth at 40 Nishi-Ashiya-Cho, Ashiya-shi,

Hyogo-ken, Japan.

John Keefe is in the insurance business at

Buffalo, N. Y. His address is 154 Kettering

Drive.

Gilbert Parker is preparing his B.S. in

Music Education at Ithaca College, Ithaca,

N. Y.

The class secretary has been appointed
manager of the research department of

Young and Rubicam, Inc. He has previous-

ly been in charge of the agency's market re-

search division.

Richard Sprague is at Albany Academy,
Albany, N. Y.

Charles Stanwood is returning to the

Choate School faculty this fall.

Lawrence Stuart, principal of Cape Eliza-

beth High School, is chairman of the School

Division in the Greater Portland Community
Chest Campaign this fall.

Albert Tarbell is still a captain in the

Army, in charge of the branch intelligence

office in New Orleans, La. He married Ma-
belle G. Smith of Oklahoma City, Okla., last

December.

1933 Secretary, John B. Merrill
Box 175, Towanda, Pa.

Robert Ahern lives at 24 Prescott Street.

Cambridge, Mass.

Elliott Baker is with the U. S. Gypsum
Company in New Haven, Conn.

Richard Boyd is General Agent for Maine
of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company. He was" elected president of the
General Agents and Managers Association.

Gordon Briggs has been appointed assist-

ant to the president for finance of the Ban-
gor and Aroostook Railroad.

Dr. Charles Chalmers is an osteopathic
physician in Auburn.
Newton Chase's son, Nelson Kilbourne, was

born on March 4. Newton is acting head-
master of Thacher School in Ojai, Calif.,

during the leave of absence of the headmas-
ter.

Marshall Davis lives at 85 Chestnut Ave-

nue, Closter, N. J.

Thomas Kimball moved to 7 Alexander

Avenue, Belmont, Mass.

Frederick Milliken's address is 16 Vine

Brook Road, Lexington, Mass.

Louis Roehr reports his new address at

10 Lincoln Avenue, West Barrington, R. I.

John D. Schultz is located at Ring Road,

Plympton, Mass.

Eliot Smith's sons are 5 and 3 years old.

Fred Whittier now resides at 10 Climax

Heights, Avon, Conn.

James Willey has moved to 88 Bay Street,

Springfield, Mass.

Not too many returned for the 15th Re-

union but all present report a great time

despite that rain.

1 O34 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

Cathedral House
Garden City, L. I., N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown and son,

Stephen, who have been in Fairfax, Va., for

the past three years, have moved to Sara-

sota, Fla., where Ray is connected with the

Columbia Broadcasting System.

Major Ralph Calkin has been assigned

with the Senior State Instructors' Office for

the Organized Reserve Corps of Massachu-

setts as instructor at the Army base in Bos-

ton, Mass. His home address is 37 Clapp
Street, Maiden, Mass.

Dr. Harold Chandler has moved his office

to 483 Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.

Stephen Deane lives at 8-M Plateau Place,

Greenbelt, Md.
Rev. Ernest Flood has moved from San-

ford to 35 North Street, Portland, where he
is pastor of Congress Street Methodist
Church.

James Freeman has been appointed Asso-

ciate Professor of English at Grinnell Col-

lege. He has been a member of the English

department at Boston University.

Eugene Ingalls is vice-president and mana-
ger of the Wausau Paper Mills Company at

Brokaw, Wis.

Frederick Pickard is principal of Rich-
mond Junior High School in Danvers, Mass.

Bertram Robbins has moved to Fairfield.

Alden Vose was elected to the board of

managers of the New York Cotton Exchange
in June. He joined the Exchange in 1933.

Carl Weber has moved from South Nor-
walk, Conn., to 58 Fountain Street, New
Haven, Conn.

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

1817 Pacific Avenue
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

John Baker reports a new address at 16

Brearly Crescent, Fair Lawn, N. J.

G. Roger Edwards has been appointed
James Rignall Wheeler Fellow for 1947-49
at the American School for Classical Studies
in Athens, Greece.

New address for Allen Fenley is 32 Quint-
ard Drive, Port Chester, N. Y.

Arthur Fox has moved from Highland
Park, 111., to 329 Alexander Boulevard, Elm-
hurst, 111.

Franklin Horsman moved from Princeton
to Steep Falls.

Bill Newman reports a move from Ban-
gor to Hodge, La.

The Responsibilities of Vic-

tory, an address by H. W. Pren-

tis, Jr., before the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers

closed with the following

words:

"Here we face the ultimate

responsibility of victory:

Shall we go on with the

other great powers in a mad
race for still bigger and bet-

ter instruments of destruc-

tion? Or, shall we agree with

General Eisenhower that

'the only hope for abiding

peace is the moral and

spiritual regeneration of all

mankind'? If General Eis-

enhower is right, and I think

he is, then we have no time

to lose. We must probe deep

into the recesses of our own
souls, and start the process

of regeneration there, re-

membering that a stream

can rise no higher than its

source. A nation can be no

better morally and spiritual-

ly than its individual citi-

zens."

DANA
WARP
MILLS

Westbroak, Maine
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UNITED STATES

SECURITY
BONDS

AVAILABLE

IN

LARGE OR SMALL

AMOUNTS

At all 76 offices of

Manufacturers Trust

Company

in Greater New York

MANUFACTURERS
TRUST COMPANY
HARVEY D. GIBSON, President

Head Office:

55 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK

European Representative Office

1, Cornhill, London, E. C. 3

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ross Palmer is living at Newton Avenue,
RFD i, Norwalk, Conn.
Henry Snow is teaching at Mt. Herman

School in Northfield, Vt.

Paul Sullivan is located at 1817 Pacific

Avenue, Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Burt Whitman has been re-elected treasur-

er of the Pine Tree Society for Crippled
Children, Inc.

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

Dr. and Mrs. Hilton Applin of Brunswick
announce the birth of a daughter, Judith
Ann, on April 23.

Robert P. Ashley, Jr., has been appointed
assistant professor in the English Depart-
ment at Washington and Jefferson College,

Washington, Pa.

Lt. Comdr. Francis H. Brown returned to

active duty with the Navy in March as sta-

tion medical officer at the Naval Air Sta-

tion in Squantum, Mass., where he commutes
from his home in Wellesley Hills. Under
his command are three other corpsmen and
a nurse. They maintain a 15-bed sick ward.
Ned Brown is district manager of the

Crane Packing Company of Cleveland, Ohio.
He is active in civic and engineering organ-
izations, including the Cleveland Automotive
Engineers, Cleveland Technical Societies

Council, of which he is a member of the
governing boards and secretary. He is also

president of the N.E. Ohio Tennis Asso-

ciation and secretary and member of the

advisory board of Fairchild Technical In-

stitute of Cleveland. He has two daugh-
ters, Ellen 5, and Nancy 2. His home is at

2948 Brighton Road, Shaker Heights.

Edward Campbell was married to Ruth W.
Brooks on November 29, 1947. They are
living on Beaver Road, Sewickley, Pa.

John Chapman since November 1947 has
been on the staff of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission doing labor relations work. His
home address is 1021 Woodside Parkway,
Silver Spring, Md.

Carleton Connor is living at 23 Ohio Ave-
nue, Norwalk, Conn., and calls himself "a

country squire".

Caspar Cowan is with the law firm of Lin-
nell, Brown, Perkins, Thompson, and Hink-
ley in Portland.

Richard Gazlay is in the advertising bus-
iness in New York City. Address him at 449
West 56th Street.

Mark Hamlin is manager of Pulpwood
Division, Brown Company, Woods Depart-
ment, Berlin, N. H.

New address for Bill Hodges is 53 Brough-
ton Drive, Byrnes Downs, Charleston, S. C.

Richard Jordan has moved from Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., to 525 Washington Street, Win-
chester, Mass.

Paul Laidley, Jr., has a home at Armonk
Road, RFD, Mt. Kisco, N. Y.

Bick Lang is practicing pediatrics in Erie,

Pa. Since April 28, when Stephen Bickford
Lang was born, Bick has been doing some
of his professional work at home.

Dr. Rodney Larcom has a son and two
daughters, all of whom will attend Bowdoin
in one way or another.

Sidney McCleary is cost analyst with the

production department of the American

Agricultural Chemical Company in New
York City.

Thomas Mack has taken up residence on
the West Coast, at 6521 North Riverton

Avenue, North Hollywood, Calif.

Robert Masjoan is living in Santiago,

Cuba, at 389 Apartado.

Raymond Pach has just returned from
Paris (France) where he and his wife have

been studying voice at the Conservatory of

Music. They plan to live near Los Angeles

and continue their postgraduate study of

music. At present mail reaches Ray at

R.F.D. #3, Brewster, New York.

Douglas Sands is with Baker Ice Machinery

Company, Inc., in South Windham.
Bill Sawyer was appointed a Director of

the Alumni Fund in June.

The class secretary has been named Acting

Director of Admissions at Bowdoin.

Bill Soule has moved from Fairfield to

Phillips.

Howard Vogel has resigned his position at

Wabash College and is teaching biological

sciences at the College of the University of

Chicago.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1425 Guardian Building

Cleveland, Ohio

Richard Barksdale is in the Graduate

School of Arts and Sciences at Harvard.

On May 22, Charles Brewster was elected

judge advocate of the Maine Department of

the Reserve Officers Association of the United

States. He is a major in the Army reserve.

Mildred and John Crystal announce the

birth of Mary Ellen and Carol Ann on May
28.

Jonas Edwards has moved from Auburn to

1 1 1 Bellevue Road, Lynn, Mass.

Eugene Fortin is living at 304 Washington
Street, Bath.

New address for Ellis Gates is Avondale

Estates, Georgia.

Edward Hudon is located at 3027 Newark
Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.

John D. Lawrence and Alice Gwyer Hibler

of Waban, Mass., were married in the Union
Church of Waban in May.
Richard McCann reports he has two chil-

dren, and lives at 12 Howland Street, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

John Marshall says that with all New Eng-

land as a territory, he is kept on the jump,

and three children keep his wife also on the

jump. Their address is 69 Andrews Road,

Wollaston, Mass.

Bill Owen reports a daughter, Nancy
Blaine, born on April 28. He has a new posi-

tion as district manager for Oldsmobile

Division, General Motors, and lives at 143

Pine Street, Portland.

Norman Seagrave and Mary Webb Ryan
were married in Geneva, Switzerland, on

June 21. Mrs. Seagrave is a graduate of

Swarthmore College and has been in the

personnel department of the Civil Aeron-

autics Administration in Washington, D. C.

Norman is executive assistant to the Air

Coordination Committee in Washington, D.

C, and was secretary of the economics divi-

sion recently in session in Geneva. They are

making their home in Arlington, Va.

Thomas Spencer has moved from New
York City to R.F.D. , Orr's Island, Harpswell.

Stanley Williams is doing graduate work
in romance languages at Harvard.
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Richard Woods and the class secretary

were nominated in May in the primary

election as Ohio State Representatives out

of a field of 64 candidates.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Francis Bilodeau has moved from New
Haven, Conn., to 83 Main Street, Richmond.

Dr. James T. Blodgett is living at 42

Maple Street, West Boylston, Mass. He is

married and has two children.

Rev. Daniel Boxwell has returned from

Hawaii and is in Almont, Mich.

Hubert Coffin is associated with the law

firm of Kingston, Coffin and Jones, with

offices at 278 Elm Street, Davis Square,

Somerville, Mass.

Edward Curran, M.D., is resident surgeon

at Bellevue Hospital, New York City, until

July 1949, when he returns to Maine. His

son, Edward, Jr., is three and a half years

old, and his twins, Rosemary and Peter, are

a year old. The Currans are presently living

at Westhampton Beach, L. I., N. Y.

Edward Day, after his second year in Ven-

ezuela, says he couldn't feel more remote

from Maine.

Donald Dillenbeck has moved to 21 Rock-

wood Road, West, Plandome, N. Y.

Stanley Ellis reports his address at 45

Addington Road, Brookline 4G, Mass.

John Ripley Forbes, director of the Wil-

liam T. Hornaday Memorial Foundation,

Inc., is at 121 East 64th Street, New York

City.

John Frye was elected vice-president of

the General Agents and Managers Associa-

tion of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company.
John Greene, M.D., has moved from Rum-

ford to 7 Beach Drive, Baltimore, Md. where

he is in orthopedic residency. His daughter,

Valerie Ann, was born on April 13.

Roy Gunter is living in Dodge, Mass.

Paul Hutchinson has a son, Mark Henry,

born recently.

Bill Hyde was elected member at large of

the Alumni Council.

Donald Monell is studying architecture in

Concord, N. H.

Leonard Pierce is working in a paper mill

in Bucksport.

Lt. Col. Robert C. Raleigh is organizing a

new R.O.T.C. school at Jacksonville State

Teachers College, Jacksonville, Ala.

Bill Rice and Florence Lucille Buxman
were married on February 21 in Stamford,

Conn.
Brewster Rundlett has returned to At-

lanta, Ga., from Chicago with the Coca-Cola

Company. He is assistant manager of train-

ing and personnel with the sales promotion
department. His new home at 692 Longwood
Drive, N.W., has a spare room for any Bow-
doin man.

Carroll Terrell is living at 1 Newhall
Street, Fairfield.

William Tootell has moved to Lima, Ohio,

where mail reaches him at P. O. Box 922.

Roy Wiggin is teaching French at Brown
University. Roy, Jr., celebrated his first

birthday on June 10. Roy received his Ph.D.
in romance languages from Harvard last

October.

We did not break 1937's attendance record

at our Tenth but nearly 60 checked in for

a memorable gathering. Our thanks to Geof

Stanwood and June Frye for a grand job.

1939 Secretary, John H. Rich, Jr.

GHQ, PIO, FEC
APO 500, c/o Postmaster

San Francisco, Calif.

Winfield Allen has moved from Newcastle

to 3 Harrison Terrace, Rochester, N. Y.

C. Ingersoll Arnold will leave the faculty

of Michigan State College on October 1 to

become Superintendent of the college-owned

forest. His address will be Russ Forest,

R.F.D. 3, Decatur, Mich.

David Bamford has moved from Chagrin

Falls, Ohio, to Bayshore Royal Hotel, Tampa,
Fla.

Robert Barrington is with the sales de-

partment with General Dyestuffs Corpora-

tion, 731 Plymouth Court, Chicago, 111.

Kenneth Birkett has a second child, Ken,

Jr., born on February 19 at Baker Memorial
Hospital, Boston, Mass.

Louis Brummer's daughter, Joan Elizabeth,

was born on June 2. This makes one for

Bowdoin classrooms and two for Bowdoin
houseparties.

Back from Japan. Hank Dolan is with his

wife and two boys, Ben 3, and Dan 1, in

Portland.

Robert Hyde has moved from College Park,

Md., to 76 Sargent Street, Lawrence, Mass. He
has been teaching English at the University

of Maryland.

Clinton Kline is living at 55 Western
Promenade, Auburn.

Dr. Harold Lehrman has been a resident

in neurology and neurological surgery at

Gallinger Municipal Hospital, Washington,

D. C, since January.

New address for Richard Marsh is 121

Prospect Street, Franklin, N. H.

Major John D. Nichols. Jr. is stationed in

Washington, D. C, in the office of the Air

Adjutant General, Army Air Force Head-
quarters.

The class secretary is still Tokyo corres-

pondent for International News Service and
American Broadcasting Company.

Robert Russell is a soil surveyor for the

Soil Conservation Service, U.S.D.A., stationed

at Fairfield, Iowa.

Edward Scribner was transferred from
Cleveland to Buffalo as district manager of

the Ediphone Company. His address is 145

Meadow Lane, Kenmore 17, N. Y.

George Shattuck is living in Danville, N. H.

Edward Soule, M.D., moved from Portland

to 804 9th Street, S.W., Rochester, Minn.

Richard Stroud, formerly with T.V.A. as

an aquatic biologist (fisheries) is now on
leave for study, and attended Yale University

summer session in intensive languages. He
will continue at Yale this fall as a graduate

student in zoology, leading to his Ph.D. He
may be addressed c/o J. Whitehead, R.D. 2,

Westville Station, New Haven, Conn.

David Tilden's daughter, Susan Elizabeth,

was born on November 28, 1947. Dave's

home is at 110 Hillside Road, Braintree,

Mass.

Col. Philip E. Tukey, Jr., has been ap-

pointed National Guard base detachment

commander at Dow Field, Bangor. He has

been commander of the 101st Fighter Group
of the Maine National Guard.

on

fit a5 well

have the best,ave
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LaTuuniiiic Coffee

Company
291 Atlantic Avenue

Boston, Mass.
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NEW YORK CHICAGO
PHILADELPHIA CLEVELAND

SYRACUSE
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NEW HAMPTON
A New Hampshire School

for Boys

127th year, 206 boys from
fourteen states, six foreign

countries. Experienced faculty.

Small classes.

Well regulated boarding
school life. Modern buildings,

1 1 miles from Boston.

Excellent college-preparatory

record to Bowdoin and other

colleges.

Address the Headmaster:

Frederick Smith, A.M.

Box 225 New Hampton, N. H.

The

Jl/jnerson

ibcnool

A junior school for boys 8-15.

Small classes. A well integrated

program provides a sound scholas-

tic foundation. Graduates enter the

leading college preparatory schools.

Country living in a historic New

England school town, with super-

vised, outdoor sports throughout the

school year.

For catalogue write

Edward E. Emerson

Box B

Exeter, New Hampshire

Harry Williams is married and living at

641 Park Avenue, Syracuse, N. Y.

George Yeaton is still selling for Dun and
Bradstreet, Inc., in Providence, R. I.

1 940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen, Jr.

49 West Albemarle Avenue
Lansdowne, Pa.

Lloyd Akeley's first child, Laura Sue, was
born on March 22.

Robert N. Bass was married on August 6

at Augusta to Miss Martha Wheeler Lord,

daughter of Fred Lord '11. They are living

in Wilton.

Wesley Bevins, graduated from Harvard
Law School in June, is preparing for his

bar exam and expects to remain around
Boston.

Matthew Bullock is living at 1729 Mont-
gomery Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Eric Camman has moved from Scarsdale,

N. Y., to c/o Colburn, 73 S. Bedford Road,
Chappaqua, N. Y.

Rev. Grant Chandler is pastor of the

Congregational Church in ' Williamsburg,

Mass.

Gilbert Copp has moved from Worcester,

Mass., to 407 Indiana Avenue, Valparaiso,

Ind.

Augustus Fenn's address is 2413 18th Street,

N.W., Washington, D. C.

George Halekas reports his new address at

12 Randall Street, Taunton, Mass.

Paul Hermann has completed his first

year as town manager of Bethel, Vt.

George and Virginia Little sailed in June
for Austria, where they will work with the

American Friends Service Committee relief

unit in Vienna doing relief and rehabilitation

work. For the past year George has been
teaching at Swarthmore College. Both he
and Mrs. Little received their Ph.D. degrees

this June from Yale in the field of interna-

tional relations.

Gordon MacDougall is living on Boston

Road, Westford, Mass.

Bennett McGregor, upon being ordered to

inactive duty by the Navy in September 1945,

went back to work for the American Mutual
Liability Insurance Company in Providence,

R. I. He bought a home in Cranston, in

which he says he is now growing bald grace-

fully with his wife, little boy and girl.

John Nettleton is with the real estate de-

partment of Amoskeag Savings Bank, Man-
chester, N. H. A son was born last Septem-
ber 4.

Eugene Redmond reports several "re-

unions" with Mel Hutchinson '39 at Fort

Lewis, Wash.
Lee Richards lives at 350 Willis Avenue,

Hawthorne, N. Y.

Damon Scales has a new address at 131

Gamage Avenue, Auburn.
Still in the hosiery business, George Ste-

vens lives at 808 Tuckahoe Road, Tuckahoe,
N. Y.

Harold Talbot has moved from Melrose

Highlands, Mass., to 52 7th Street, Medford,
Mass.

Grayson Tewksbury's New York City ad-

dress is 225 West 69th Street.

Horace Thomas reports a daughter, Mar-
tha Cate, born on July 21, 1947.

Kirby Thwing, after two years of applied

pedagogy, is assuming the principalship of a

public grammar school in Greenfield, Mass.

He is married and has two sons and a daugh-
ter.

Arthur Wang's new address is 194 River-

side Drive, New York City.

Kenneth Welch, M.D., is assistant resident

surgeon at Children's Hospital, Boston, until

January 1, 1949, when he will be a surgical

resident at the hospital at the University of

Pennsylvania.

A recent wedding was that of Elizabeth

Jane Thompson of Winchester, Mass., and
Paul L. Wheeler. They were married at the

Church of the Epiphany, Winchester.

Guilbert Winchell is living in South Lin-

coln, Mass., and employed by the Ford Motor
Company of Somerville, Mass., as adminis-

trator foreman of personnel.

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey III

2 Chestnut Street

Boston, Mass.

Graham Bell has moved from Montclair,

N. J., to Apt. F-22, 160 Gordonhurst Avenue,
Upper Montclair, N. J.

Dr. Robert Chandler hopes to be released

from the Army this month. He has been
stationed at Fitzsimmons General Hospital,

Denver, Col.

Thomas Coles has moved from St. Joseph,
Mo., to 715 West 10th Street, Concordia,

Kansas.

John Craig says that Warren Wheeler '43

is a neighbor of his in South Bend, Ind., on
Pulaski Street. Proper flag-raising ceremonies

are promised if the College will furnish a

Bowdoin flag.

Orville Denison is hoping to start pub-
lishing a weekly newspaper in his print shop
in Cornish.

John Evans has moved from Washington,
D. C, to 1202 Mt. Vernon Boulevard, Alex-

andria, Va.

Edwin W. Frese has moved from Wood-
bridge, N. J., to 6 Montrose Road, Scarsdale,

N. Y.

James Gibson's address is 1001 Massa-

chusetts Avenue, Lexington 73, Mass.

Garth Good has moved from Monticello

to R.F.D. 3, Box 173E, Alexandria, Va.

The Brunswick Sea Scouts have named
their official group the Sea Scout Ship Hal-
clane, in honor of the late Capt. Andrew A.

Haldane. The College has accepted re-

sponsibility ot the group and formal presen-

tation of the charter was made to Pres.

Sills at appropriate ceremonies in May.
Bill Hall is personnel assistant with S. B.

Penich and Company, New York City.

Lu Harr was married recently and is living

at 441 E. Walnut Lane, Germantown, Phila-

delphia 44, Pa.

Henry Hastings was married to Annie Mac-
Kinnon of Mexico, Maine, in May.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul C. Houston are par-

ents of a son, Paul Leslie, born on June 3,

and weighing 9 pounds and 13 ounces.

Robert Inman is in the advertising busin-

ess with the home office of N. W. Ayer and
Son, Philadelphia.

Dana Jones is working for Colgate-Palm-

olive in the internal auditing department.

Jonesy was in New York City but was not

certain what his headquarters would be
after August 1. He has just returned from a

trip to Mexico City.

John Koughan and family returned this

spring from a year's residence, in Rome where
they were stationed while he flew for TWA
on a Rome-Paris-Cairo route.

David Lovejoy is living at 1480 Sessions

Street, Providence, R. I.
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Omer McDuff is with the Florida Citrus

Commission at Winterhaven, Fla.

George MacKenzie is living at 9 Walton
Lane, Wakefield, Mass.

Roy McNiven has a daughter, Gail, born
on February 1

.

William Mallory, formerly of Woodmont,
Conn., has moved to 27 Spring Glen Ter-

race, Hamden, Conn.

Robert Martin's son, Philip Haseltine, was
born on February 17. Bob was a candidate

for the State Legislature.

Frederick Matthews sends his address at

14 Whiton Avenue, Quincy, Mass.

Harry Miller was recently married to

Helen Clark of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Bill Owen has moved to 50 Bluff Road,
Bath.

Robert Page is with Trumbull Electric

Manufacturing Company, Plainville, Conn.,

in the engineering department. He lives at

79 McKinley Drive, New Britain, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Loughman of

Waban. Mars., have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Sarah Ann, to John
A. Robbins. The wedding is scheduled for

the fall.

Elmer Sewall's address is 728 Central

Avenue, Dover, N. H.
Dr. Thomas Sheehy is practicing medicine

in Roslyn Heights, L. I., N. Y., where he
specializes in obstetrics and gynecology.

Edwin Stetson has moved from Damaris-
cotta to the University of Virginia, Char-
lottesville, Va.

George Toney's address is Rockport, Mass.
William Vannah has moved from Cam-

bridge, Mass., to 195 Main Street, Foxboro,
Mass. He was married on July 24 to Dorothy
Macomber, daughter of George Macomber
'11. Bill is the son of Harold Vannah '12.

Joel Williams is branch manager for the

Granite Trust Company in Quincy, Mass.
He lives at 376 Thicket Street, South Wey-
mouth, Mass.

1942 Secretary> John L. Baxter, Jr.

Brunswick

Basil Babcock has moved from Lincoln,

Mass., to 50 Brocton Avenue, Haverhill, Mass.

Frederick Baird has moved from Bangor
to Newport, where he is connected with the

Hanson Hardware Company.
Norman Beal is living at Apt. 48, Schop-

man Drive, Schenectady, N. Y.

Robert Bell's new address is 38 Pond Street,

Marblehead, Mass.

Frederic Blodgett's address is School Street,

Bucksport.

Murray Chism, after travel and school in

Iowa and California, is now in New York
City selling for the Beck Engraving Company.
His home is at 20 Howard Park Drive, Tena-
fly, N. J.

Spencer Churchill has moved from Port-
land to 13 South Russell Street, Boston, Mass.

George Cummings, M.D., formerly of Mc-
Cormack General Hospital in Pasadena,
Calif., has moved to 47 Deering Street,

Portland.

Daniel and Janet Drummond of Forest

Park, Portland, have a son, Daniel Tucker
Coffin, 3rd, born on June 25.

Frederick Fisher was graduated from Har-
vard Law School in June, and this month
becomes associated with Hale and Dorr,

attorneys, of 60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Robert Hewes is a sales engineer with

Gratan and Knight, and lives at 218 War-

ren Road, Framingham, Mass.

Charles T. Ireland has finished at Yale

Law School and is now addressed c/o Nor-

man Hackett, 34 West 53rd Street, New
York City.

Donald Keaveney is an examiner at the

U. S. Patent Office in Washington, D. C. He
is finishing work for an LL.B. and an M.S.

in physics at evening school. Address him
at 1758 Church Street, N.W., Washington,

D. C.

George Laubenstein started in June as

assistant purchasing agent for the Providence

Gas Company in Providence, R. I.

John McKay's address is 7 Field End Lane,

Interlaken Gardens, Tuckahoe, N. Y.

Niles Perkins has finished his second year

at Tufts Medical School.

Jon Sanborn has moved from Waterville

to 21 2nd Avenue, Augusta.

A son, Rufus 3rd, was recently born to

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus E. Stetson, Jr., at a

Washington, D. C, hospital.

George Thurston, who has been doing

graduate work at the University of Maine,

plans further work at the University of

Pennsylvania this fall.

Mario Tonon has resigned as teacher and
coach at Brunswick High School, and plans

to do graduate work this fall.

Eugene Woodward has moved from New-
ton Centre, Mass., to 88 Central Avenue,

Newtonville, Mass.

David A. Works was graduated from the

Protestant Episcopal Theological Seminary

in Alexandria, Va., in June. The first win-

ner of a Franklin D. Roosevelt Award at

Bowdoin, he expects to be ordained to the

Episcopal ministry in the fall and will pro-

bably take a parish in New Hampshire.

IO43 Secretary, John F. Jaques

273 State Street, Portland

Reg Barrows' address is RFD 6, Augusta.

Samuel Belknap received the degree of

Doctor of Medicine from the School of

Medicine of Western Reserve University in

Cleveland, Ohio, in June.

David Brandenburg has moved from New
York City to 1 1 Overlook Terrace, Larch-

mont, N. Y.

Carleton J. Brown, M.D., has moved from

Newport, R. I., to 545 Highland Avenue,

Maiden 48, Mass.

Rev. Al Burns is rector of Calvary Church
in Bridgeport, Conn.
The Martin Clenotts announce the birth

of a daughter, Laurie Gail, on April 17.

Donald Cross, who has been teaching at

M. I. T., has been appointed Instructor

in English at Dartmouth College.

James Dolan was married to Peg Morris

of Bangor in March. He is district manager
of 15 states for two drug publications, with

headquarters in Detroit at 2980 Penobscot

Building.

Courtland Edwards is selling paper for

the Acme Paper Company of St. Louis, after

training with the company in Canton, N. C,
and Hamilton, Ohio. He lives at 2043
Wedgewood Drive, Jennings 21, Mo.
Howard Huff is with Connecticut Mutual

Life Insurance Company with an office at

Suite 1420, Lincoln-Alliance Bank Building,

Rochester, N. Y.

Curtis Jones is on his second foreign as-

signment at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, where

jlV assort
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Tom MacLeod '26, Manager

Brunswick Store

he is doing commercial reporting for the

U. S. State Department. Both Curt and Mrs.

Jones find diplomatic life fascinating. One
of their most interesting encounters in Addis

Ababa was the formal dinner given by the

American Minister for Emperor Haile Sel-

assie and seventeen Ethiopian officials. Only

seven Americans were present, including the

officials and wives of the American legation.

Mrs. Jones reports that both the Emperor
and Empress were charming, gentle people.

The Joneses have a son, Curtis Thompson,
nearly two years old. Their first assign-

ment was in Beirut, Lebanon. A two-year

term of service abroad will be over in Sep-

tember, and the Joneses hope for a leave in

this country.

Howard Jones recently received his mas-

ter's degree in chemical engineering at the

State University of Iowa.

David Luscombe is working as a food

technologist for Beechnut Packing Company.
He lives at Palatine Bridge, N. Y.

Lt. (jg.) Robert Marr, USN, is stationed

on the U.S.S. Paiute (ATF 159).

Jean-Claude Michel, M.D., is stationed at

the 64th Field Hospital, Fort Jackson, S. C.

Donald Mileson is a first lieutenant in

the Marine Corps. His address is 2304 Evans
Street, Morehead City, N. C.

DeWitt Minich has moved from Maiden,

Mass., to 8 Elm Street, Waterville.

John Mitchell's address is 6 Church Street,

Wakefield, Mass.

Fred Morecombe was married in June,

1947, to Anna Rebecca Obert of St. Louis.

He is in charge of Technical Information

Service at the Product Development Labora-

tory of Mallinckrodt Chemical Works in St.

Louis. He hopes to come East this summer.
Bill Pierce is a radio announcer at WNEB

Worcester.

Robert Orrin Pillsbury was born on April

26 at Norfolk County Hospital, South Brain-

tree, Mass.

Win Piper is working for Columbia Uni-

versity Press while studying for his master's

degree.

Irving Rimer has moved from Salem, Mass.,

to 281 South Franklin Street, Wilkes-Barre,

Pa.

Philmore Ross has opened an Army and
Navy surplus store in Brunswick.

Joseph Sewall's new address is 2 Riverdale

Street, Orono.

Robert Shipman has moved from Yonkers,

N. Y., to 415 Post Road, West Noroton, Conn.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Graton of Pitts-

field, Mass., have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Muriel Yeo Graton,

to Dr. Wilfred Thomas Small. Miss Graton

is a graduate of Wellesley College and is

presently secretary to the chief of pediatrics

at Harvard Medical School. Wilfred is at-

tached to the Chelsea Naval Hospital as a

surgeon with the rank of lieutenant (j.g.) .

A fall wedding is planned.

Harry Twomey is working at Allis-Chal-

mers Boston plant as industrial relations

manager.

Burt Walker will finish at Temple Medi-

cal School without having to take finals.

He will take his state boards in Florida and

then go to Watcrbury Hospital, Waterbury,

Conn. He reports having a good time in

Atlanta and Miami when he was a delegate

to tire Phi Chi Medical International Con-

vention.

Robert Walker is a partner in the firm of

Hewitt and Walker, realtors, in Boston. His

daughter and first child, Nancy Eunice, was
born on April 9.

Sewall Webster reports that his daughter,

Anne Walden, will be a year old on Sep-

tember 7.

Sylvester Whiton, still single, is living at

home in Setauket, N. Y., and hopes to get

into the teaching profession.

Members of the class who were graduated

in June are: John A. Babbitt, George H.
Buck and George E. Fogg, Jr.

IO44 Secretary, J. Edward Ellis

7422 Boyer Street

Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.

James Bagshaw has moved from Lowell,

Mass., to 1 Oak Street, Manchester, N. H.

Clarence Baier is teaching in the Depart-

ment of History and Government at the

University of Maine, Orono.

Dick Benjamin is an insurance agent in

Beverly, Mass., where he lives at 2 Cole

Street.

Allan Boyd has moved from Milford,

Conn., to Alpine Springs, Alpine, Calif.

Donald Bramley's new address is 75 Thorn-

ton Road, Chestnut Hill, Mass. He is as-

sistant district manager of the Waltham dis-

trict of John Hancock Life Insurance Com-
pany. He has a son, Peter.

James Campbell is taking post graduate

work at Johns Hopkins School of Engineer-

ing. He lives at 7039 Surrey Drive, Balti-

more, Md.
Gil Dobie is with the Travelers Insurance

Company in Hartford, Conn.

Jake Donaldson is working on the Worces-

ter Telegram.

Norm Duggan sang with the Girard Col-

lege Alumni Glee Club of 60 members at a

recent Girard Alumni Centennial Concert

in Philadelphia.

Robert Dysinger is living at Beta Theta

Pi Annex at the University of Michigan,

Ann Arbor.

Richard Eaton is engaged in graduate work

in physics at Brown. His address is 37 R
George Street, Providence, R. I.

George Eberhardt has been appointed ex-

ecutive director of the Bowdoin Sesquicen-

tennial Fund. Before joining that group he

served as Director of Information for the

Marshall Plan, and previous to that worked

with Care. He served in the Army during

the war.

A mid-summer wedding is planned for

Thayer Francis, Jr., and Anne Valli Huber,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans W. Huber of

Locust, N. J. Miss Huber attended Vassar

and was graduated from Cornell.

Herbert Griffith has moved from New York

City to 19 Payson Road, Belmont, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brayton of Fall

River, Mass., have announced the marriage

in July of their daughter, Priscilla Gifford

Brayton, to Merrill G. Hastings. Mrs. Hast-

ings served in the Waves and has been

teaching skiing in Colorado. Merrill is as-

sociated with a lumber concern in Denver,

Colo.

Richard Johnstone's address is 81 Haw-
thorne Road, Waltham, Mass.

Allan Keniston and Elizabeth Frances

Manter of West Tisbury, Martha's Vineyard,

are engaged.
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David Lawrence is working in the physics

lab of Rohm and Hoas Company, Philadel-

phia.

Alfred Lee is at Go Congress Street, Boston,

Mass.

Bill McLellan may be reached c/o 26 Inf.

Regt. Ret., Medical Detachment, APO 139,

c/o Postmaster, New York City.

Robert O'Brien has completed his first

year at the Graduate School of Business,

Harvard University.

Dr. Everett Orbeton is living at Qtrs. 34-B,

Fort Mason, San Francisco, Calif.

John Palombo's address is R 386, Walnut
Street, Lynn, Mass.

Ed Pennell has moved from Portland and

now receives his mail at General Delivery,

Centerport, L. I., N. Y. He in engaged in

rug manufacture.

Mardi Lynn Penny was christened on

April 25 at a church in Elizabeth, N.
J.,

with

proud daddy Alec looking on and godfather

Eb Ellis in attendance. Mardi is seven

months old now. The Pennys live at Chico-

pee Falls, Mass.

George Perkins reported this spring that

he was finishing his law course at Boston

University.

Donald Ryan is with the Insulation Man-
ufacturers' Corporation of Chicago, 111.

Dick Saville's engagement to Harriet J.

Bristol of Burlington, Vt, was announced
last May. Miss Bristol is a graduate of the

University of Vermont, and is presently a

decorator for Bonwit Teller of Philadelphia.

Crawford Thayer is Director of Public

Relations at the Junior College of Commerce
in New Haven, Conn.

Knowlton Trust, who has been teaching

chemistry at the University of Maine, has

been appointed Assistant Professor of Chem-
istry at Lafayette College, and will start his

new duties there this September. He re-

ceived his Ph.D. from Yale in 1947.

Robert West is with an exporting company
and lives at 21 Bethune Street, New York
City.

Dr. John A. Woodcock is interning at the

New York Orthopedic Hospital, 420 East

59th Street, New York City.

The following members of the class re-

ceived their degrees in June: Philip B.

Burke, Gilmour Dobie, Jr., John L. Ingram,

Jr., and Donald G. Scott, Jr.

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, Jr.

273 Middle Street

Braintree, Mass.

Bill Bailey has joined the New England
Tel and Tel Company in Boston.

Bowdoin Barnes, since September 1945,

has been teaching mathematics at Rents Hill

Junior College. Next year he will be fac-

ulty manager of athletics in addition to his

teaching duties.

Dick and Joan Berry of Newton, Mass.,

announce the birth of a daughter, Nadine
Marshall, born on June 15. They also have
a son two years old.

Edwin Briggs received his master's de-

gree in English from Harvard on June 10.

Benjamin Burr has moved from Philadel-

phia to 7 Elbridge Street, Worcester, Mass.

A fall wedding will be that of Frederick
Clarkson, Jr., and Dorothy Jean Creelman.
Miss Creelman was graduated from Bucknell
University and is the daughter of Mrs.

William A. Creelman of Manhasset, L. I.,

N. Y.

Bob Cross, whose marriage to Miss J.

Jeanette Steele of Lyman took place on July

31, will teach Latin and mathematics at Cape
Elizabeth High School this fall. Mrs. Cross

will teach home economics at Scarboro High
School. Bob has just received his master's de-

gree from Harvard; Mrs. Cross is a graduate

of the University of New Hampshire and has

been teaching in Hinsdale, N. H.

John Curtis has completed his first year

at Tufts Medical School.

James Early is at Harvard working for a

Ph.D. in the History of American Civiliza-

tion.

Announcement has been made of the mar-

riage of N. Gwynfa Davies of Piedmont,

Calif., and Gerome Gordon of Pittsburgh,

Pa. Mrs. Gordon is a native of Australia.

John Grant graduated from the University

of Buffalo School of Medicine in June and

is interning at the Buffalo General Hospital.

Phil Hoffman is with Grand Union Com-
pany in New Jersey. Mail reaches him at

his home at 50 South 2nd Avenue, Mt. Ver-

non, N. Y. He has enlisted for three years

in the 107th Regiment of New York's Na-

tional Guard.

Thayer Kingsbury's address is 214 River-

way, Boston, Mass.

Lloyd Knight writes en route that he is

touring the country with the "Annie, Get

Your Gun" show. He has already played at

Oklahoma City, Cincinnati, Denver, Los

Angeles, and San Francisco, but expects to

remain at the Shubert Theatre in Chicago

for the rest of the summer.
William MacFarlane has moved from

Brooklyn, N. Y., to 18 Custer Avenue, Bryn

Mawr, Yonkers, N. Y.

Reed Manning is associated with the Jos-

eph W. Welsh Company, merchandise brok-

ers and distributors, 180 East Bay Street

Charleston, S. C.

Henry Maxfield has moved to 81 Beacon
Street, Boston.

John Merrill and Barbara Dow were mar-

ried at the Unitarian Church in Northamp-
ton, Mass., on June 5. They are living in

Brunswick while John finishes school. Mrs.

Merrill, director of religious education at the

First Parish Church in Brunswick, is a grad-

uate of Tufts College and Andover Newton
Theological Seminary.

Walter Morgan's address is 17 Wadsworth
Street, Hamden, Conn.
Kenneth Munsey has moved from Wis-

casset to 363 Beacon Street, Boston.

The engagement of Roger Bond Nichols

and Elizabeth Jane Clegg of Edgewood, R.

I., has been announced. Miss Clegg is a

student at Wheaton College, Norton, Mass.

Roger is attending Episcopal Theological

School in Cambridge, Mass.

Frank Oxnard is in the milk business with

his father. His address is 36 McCormick
Avenue, Medford, Mass.

Earl Ricker and Lois Lee Goldthwait of

Melrose, Mass., are engaged. Miss Goldthwait

is a graduate of Westbrook Junior College

and the Marlborough School.

Carl Sandquist is studying at Wesleyan
University for his master's degree.

Chandler Schmalz is a student at Boston

University Medical School.

Robert de Sherbinin lives at 1 Garrett

Place, Bronxville 8, N. Y. He is employed at

the General Electric plant at Schenectady.
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Laurence Staples has moved from Saco to

Trinity Court, 175 Dartmouth Street, Boston,

Robert Stevenson was graduated with hon-

ors from Columbia in June, and is planning

to do a year of graduate study at Columbia
this year.

Arthur Sweeney has moved from Consho-

hocken, Pa., to South Freeport. He works

at the Canal National Bank in Portland.

Donald Thomas is a senior at Tufts Col-

lege of Engineering and lives at 17% Jeffer-

son Street, Attleboro, Mass.

Norman Tronerud will teach French and
Spanish at Governor Dummer Academy.
Harry Walsh has moved from Dobbs Ferry,

N. Y., to 58 Le Roy Avenue, Loh Park, Tar-

rytown, N. Y.

Norman Waks has changed his address to

27 Eastman Street, c/o Marcoux, Nashua.

Word has been received of the birth

of Timothy Matlack Warren, Jr., on June 8

at Essex Fells, N. J.

Phil Wilder has completed residence work
for his Ph.D. in government at Harvard and
is now working on his thesis. His address

is 206-B Holden Green, Cambridge, Mass.

Members of the class who graduated in

June are: Charles C. Aleck, Jr., William D.

Bailey, Norman L. Barr, Jr., Stanford G.

Blankinship, Jr., Taylor W. Cole, Jesse M.
Corum, III, John R. Cramer, Jr., Robert I.

de Sherbinin, Donald M. Lockhart, V. Reed
Manning, Adin R. Merrow, David D. North,

Jr., Earl L. Ormsby, Jr., Robert Whitman,
Robert M. Zimmerman, and Davis P. Wurts.

1945 Secretary, Malcolm Chamberlain

Graduate House, M. I. T.

Cambridge, Mass.

Perry Bascom is affiliated with radio sta-

tion WIP in Philadelphia in the sales de-

partment. He and Mrs. Bascom have a

daughter, Janet Lois, born on June 28.

Raymond Bourgeois is attending graduate

school in organic chemistry at Indiana Uni-

versity. He was married last September to

Norma A. Graham.
George Bull's address is 3 MacArthur

Lane, East Natick, Mass.

William Clenott was married on May 27

to Vera Rosen of Portland.

Wallace Evers has moved from East Dear-

born, Mich., to 89 Walnut Street, River

Rouge, Mich.

Donald Fisher's new address is 2101 Hill

Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Philip Gilley is a junior at Northwestern

University Dental School in Chicago, 111.

John Goddard reports his address at 195

Beal Road, Waltham, Mass.

Ralph Griffin is teaching at Hebron Aca-

demy.

Phil Herron is in the banking business in

Worcester, Mass., and lives at 46 Holman
Street, Shrewsbury, Mass.

The marriage of William E. Hill, Jr., and

Mary Olm Pierce was solemnized at Bath

in June. Mrs. Hill is the sister of Dwight
Pierce '46.

Bill Johnson has moved from Beverly

Hills, Calif., to 2425 East Garfield Avenue,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The engagement of Proctor Jones and
Mary Sally Browne, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen J. Browne of Lewiston, has been

announced. Miss Browne is a graduate of

Westbrook Junior College.

Barrett Jordan has moved from Rockland
to Paris.

Brooks Leavitt is with Previews, Inc.,

New York City real estate specialists.

Richard Lewis has moved from Montclair,

N.
J., to South Duxbury, Mass.

Dana Little is attending summer grad-

uate school at Clark University, Worcester,

Mass.

Roy Littlehale is working in the advertis-

ing department of the National Shawmut
Bank of Boston. He lives at 142 High Street,

Hanson. Mass.

Thomas Meakin is back in Boston after

working six months in New York State. His

address is c/o Haight and Company, 210

South Street, Boston, Mass.

Richard Norton is entering Harvard Bus-

iness School this fall.

Ashton Robinson's address is 1422 York

Avenue, New York City 21.

Richard Robinson has moved from West-

brook to 15 Humboldt Street, Cambridge,
Mass.

Tom Sawyer received his M.D. from the

School of Medicine of Western Reserve

University in Cleveland, Ohio, this June.

Dr. Paul L. Sweet writes, "Right now I'm

busily engaged in learning the intricacies

of the routine of Massachusetts General Hos-
pital, especially the emergency ward, which
keeps us house officers hopping all night,

but my confidence is slowly increasing and
I'm learning to swear at nurses like a true

surgeon."

The engagement of Harold P. Vannah, Jr.,

and Sallyanne Taylor has been announced.
Roger Williams has accepted a position

with the Standard Vacuum Oil Company of

New York and is scheduled for overseas duty.

Members of the class who received their

degrees in June are: William E. Blaine, Jr.,

Rene L. Boudreau, Henry J. Bracchi, George
C. Branche, Jr., Harry V. Carey, Campbell
Cary, Warren E. Cormack, Richard J. Curry,

Laureston C. Dobbrow, Arthur L. S. Dunphy,
Frank L. Emerson, Lewis D. Evans, II, Her-
bert S. French, Jr., John H. Garvin, Jr.,

Rolfe E. Glover, III, Loring E. Hart, Ed-
ward A. Hawks, Jr., George L. Hildebrand,

William E. Hill, Jr., Keith Kingsbury, Samuel
E. Kinsley, David B. Kitfield, Brooks R.

Leavitt, Douglass H. McNeally, Harold L.

Mason, Judson R. Merrill, Alan L. Michel-

son, Philip B. Parsons, Jr., Dwight W. Pierce,

Jr., Louis R. Porteous, Jr., Robert R. Rudy,
Frank K. Schenck, Robert T. Smales, David
S. Smith, Stanley B. Sylvester, Robert P.

Tevalof, Richard E. Waite, Lawrence J.

Ward, Erwin J. Wilinsky, and Robert M.
Winer.

IO47 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

1594 Unionport Road, Parkchester,

New York, 62, N. Y.

The engagement of Fred Auten and Jean

Bigelow of Cass City, Mich., has been an-

nounced. An August wedding is planned,

and they will have an apartment on Federal

Street, Brunswick, for the year.

Llewellyn Cooper has moved from Damar-
iscotta to 100 Gainsborough Street, Boston,

Mass.

Charles Curtis reports that he is now lo-

cated at 2843 Yale Station, New Haven, Conn.

Duncan Dewar is sales manager of B. S.

Roy and Son Company, Worcester, Mass..

and is active in the Worcester Bowdoin
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Club. He lives at 8 Bowdoin Street, Wor-

cester.

Cory Dunham plans to enter Harvard Law
School in September.

Fred Ferris was graduated from Duke Uni-

versity this summer and will take up gradu-

ate work in child psychology at Columbia.

William Files, who graduated in June, has

left for Switzerland where he will study for

his master's degree at the University of

Zurich.

Bernard Gorton is attending Syracuse

Medical School at Syracuse University, Syra-

cuse, N. Y.

Basil Guy, who has been at the University

of Geneva in Switzerland, expects to be home
in this country this month.

Clement Hiebert's address is Vanderbilt

Hall, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

Richard Roundy is with Gilmour Rothery

and Company, insurance firm, of Boston. He
lives at 24 Federal Street, Beverly, Mass.

Major Riley Scruggs, following completion

of courses in meteorology at New York Uni-

versity, will be stationed at Boiling Field,

Washington, D. C. He and Nell have a

daughter, Martha Yeatts, born last Septem-

ber 2.

Francis Smith is at Harvard Law School.

He lives at 22 Dartmouth Street, Somerville,

Mass.

Hank Smith is continuing his law studies

at Boston University Law School.

Frederick Spaulding has moved from

Windsor, Conn., to 2 Richwood Street, West

Roxbury, Mass. He is studying at Tufts

Dental School.

The engagement of Widgery Thomas, Jr.

and Joann Gaye Brainard, daughter of

Mrs. Edwin P. Brainard of Princeton, N. J.,

has been announced.

Colby Ward is working for the Singer

Manufacturing Company of Bridgeport,

Conn., and lives at 201 Circle Drive. Strat-

ford, Conn.

Bud Whitmore is with a New York City

insurance firm.

Members of the class who were graduated

in June are: Thomas H. Boyd, John C. Cald-

well, Stanley F. Dole, Jr., Robert M. Em-
mons, William W. Files, James R. French,

Hunter S. Frost, George H. Griffin, Robert

T. Hall. Leonard M. Hirsch, Jay F. Kimball,

Kim Kyle, Albert C. McKenna, Fuller Mar-
shall, Paul W. Moran, Gordon W. Page,

Wolfgang H. Rosenberg, Kenneth M. Schu-

bert, George P. Shaw, Widgery Thomas, Jr.,

Robert J. Walsh, Jr., Joseph W. Woods,
Joseph J. Wright, Jr., David S. Wyman, and
George G. Younger.

1948 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

27 Crest Avenue
Melrose 76, Mass.

Cab Easton writes from Springfield, Mass.,

where he is stationed with the New England

Tel and Tel Company, that he frequently

sees John Crosby '10, assistant to the Western

Division Traffic Department Supervisor for

the Telephone Company. Cab hopes to be

transferred to an assignment in some other

Revenue Accounting office in New England

this fall.

David Erskine is studying at the University

of California. He recently became engaged

to Patricia Finley of Wellington, Kan., who
is also a student at the University of Cali-

fornia.

An item in the May Alumnus erroneously

placed Morton Frank at Tufts Medical

School; he is a student at the University of

Vermont College of Medicine and will start

his sophomore year there this fall.

Harry Larchian is stationed in Salem,

Mass., as a Sears, Roebuck and Company
trainee.

Henry Leighton has a son, David Thomas,

born on March 30.

Bill Martin is working as assistant to the

camp manager at the U. S. Army Air Base in

Limestone. His duties consist in operating

the mess hall and barracks.

Bert Moore is spending the summer tour-

ing western Europe with some friends, but

expects to return to his teaching job at the

Berkshire School in Sheffield, Mass., this fall.

Alexander Robertson is representative for

the First National Bank of Boston in Rio

de Janeiro, Brazil.

Donald Strong's address is 323 West 4th

Street, Apt. 4A, New York City.

Members of the class who were graduated

in June include: John H. Alexander, Brad-

lee B. Backman, Louis Bove, Joseph A.

Boyer, Jr., Harold N. Burnham, Jr., Urn-

bert Cantalamessa, William D. Cappellari,

Sumner F. Crowell, Wilfrid Devine, C. Cabot

Easton, Loring R. Edgcomb, Hugo Francke,

Robert A. Good, Blake T. Hanna, Olaf Hans-

son, Raymond A. Jensen, Donald M. John-

ston, Edward L. Kallop, Jr., Ralph
E. Keirstead, Jr., Slava Klima, Edwin E.

Leason, Jr., George W. Miller, Boyd Murphy,
Richard E. Poulos, Johannes P. Prins, Don-
ald F. Russell, James Sands, Thomas J.

Skiffington, Winston G. Stewart, Donald B.

Strong, Bernard J. Ward, James H. Whit-

comb, and Howard E. Winn.

IO49 Al Barnes sailed for Labrador this

summer with Commander Donald
B. MacMillan '98.

George Paradis, following his graduation

from Bowdoin in June, has joined the staff

of the Bowdoin Sesquicentennial Fund in

Brunswick as assistant to Executive Director

George Eberhardt '44.

William Raynes is attending business

school in Portland. He lives at 4 South East

Road, Peary Village, South Portland.

Members of the class who received their

degrees in June are: Eric H. Aikens, David

B. Alden, Robert W. Biggar, Matthew D.

Branche, Audley C. Britton, Joseph R. R.

Coulombe, Alexander J. Curtis, Clark Daniel-

son, Robert J. Dowling, Warren H. Dun-
ning, II, Edward S. Early, Sherman E. Fein,

Peter J. Fennel, Ray W. Harris, Jr., Paul

S. Hennessey, William D. Ireland, Jr., Paul

Iribe, Allan L. Johnson, William C. McCor-
mack, John L. Mace, Donald E. Martin,

George Paradis, Conrad H. Peacock, John A.

Pidgeon, Henry C. Reardon, Joseph J.

Schmuch, George R. Swift, Robert T. Tan-
ner, Richard D. Van der Feen, Harold G.

Vincent, Jr., Richard A. Wiley, Martin E.

Wooden, and James D. Young, Jr.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

1898 <->n June 22, ^r ' Elbridge G. A.

Stetson of Brunswick received a

medal at the annual convention of the Maine

Medical Association in recognition of his 50

years' service. His entire medical practice
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has been in Brunswick. In July Dr. Stetson

underwent an appendectomy at a Portland

hospital, and is convalescing at his home in

Brunswick.

1901 Dr - Martin c - Maddan of Old Town
was honored by the town he has

served for half a century on May 18, when,
by official proclamation of the Old Town
City Council, that day was designated as

"Dr. Maddan Day" to give the people of

Old Town an opportunity to express their

respect and admiration for Dr. Maddan and
his unselfish service. A huge reception was
held during the evening and a special edi-

tion of the Penobscot Times was published

for the occasion. The program was in

charge of Walter V. Wentworth '86 and
Maurice Gray '12.

1911 ^r
" ^ar^ **" Stevens was a recent

patient at the Maine General Hos-

pital in Portland for observation and treat-

ment.

1918 Capt. Francis Carll has been trans-

ferred from the U. S. Naval Hospital

at Brooklyn, N. Y., to Treasure Island,

Calif., where he is with the Pacific Reserve

Fleet.

Dr. William D. Small is living at 165

Church Street, Rutland, Vt.

1921 Dr - william E - Hill's son, Bill, Jr.,

was graduated from Bowdoin in

June, as of the class of 1946.

Dr. Henry Howard's daughter, Patricia,

is entering Trinity College, Washington, D.

C. His daughter Ann is entering Georgetown
Medical School in Washington, D. C.

HONORARY

1853 - 1948

95 Years in One Family

RILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

^Jown lOuildin
9

BRUNSWICK MAINE

Represented over a term

of years by the following

Bowdoin Graduates:

THOMAS H. RILEY
JOHN W. RILEY .

JOHN W. RILEY, Jr.

THOMAS P. RILEY

1880

1905

1930

1939

t iencl our ioni to vDowaoi,

in the fall.

ovn

1933 ^r ' Jonn C. Schroeder, Master of

Calhoun College, Yale University,

was a guest speaker at Sunday services at

Bowdoin this summer.

1938 Alexander Bower, director of the

Portland School of Fine and Ap-
plied Art and L.D.M. Swett Memorial Art
Museum, has been awarded the Portland

Kiwanis Club's 1948 distinguished service

award. He was lauded as an outstanding man
in his field of art in this part of the country
and for his established reputation as an
educator in art.

1939 William s - Nutter of Sanford, in-

ventor of Palm Beach cloth, and
Vice-President of Goodall-Sanford, Inc., tex-

tile manufacturers, where he served for 60

years, has retired.

1941 Wingate Cram is chairman of the

Board of the Bangor and Aroostook

Railroad Company.

1942 Rev - Wallace W. Anderson was in-

strumental in preparing the new
Book of Worship for use in Congregational

Christian churches. Mr. Anderson was
secretary of the preparation committee, and
wrote much of the material in the book.

A. J. Cronin is the author of a new novel,

entitled Shannon's Way, published by Little,

Brown on July 19. It is the Literary Guild

selection for August.

FACULTY

Among the speaking engagements taken by

Professor Herbert Ross Brown this spring

have been the chief speech at the annual

meeting of the Massachusetts Bankers' Asso-

ciation, the Alumni Banquet at Brunswick

High School, and baccalaureate speech at

Maine Central Institute.

Professor Philip M. Brown was married in

July to Mrs. Agnes N. Coombs of Brunswick,

at Shelburne, N. H. Mrs. Brown is a grad-

uate of Mt. Holyoke College.

Henry M. Butzel, Jr., teaching fellow, has

been awarded one of the three Cramer Fel-

lowships by Dartmouth College for research

in genetics and chemistry. He plans to use

his fellowship for research in the field of

genetics of microorganisms at the University

of Indiana.

Over 900 persons attended Robert P. T.

Coffin Day exercises at Bowdoin on July 9.

Professor Coffin lectured in the afternoon

and exhibited some of his paintings and
drawings in Moulton Union. He recently re-

turned from a lecture trip at Corpus Christi,

Texas.

Prof. Athern P. Daggett will serve as visit-

ing lecturer of international law at Brown
University for the coming year. He suffered

a broken arm this summer when hit by a car.

Dr. Alton H. Gustafson, Professor of Biol-

ogy, has been elected secretary of the Josselyn

Botanical Society, which met at the College

for its 49th annual meeting in July.

At the Congregational Christian Confer-

ences held at Calais in May, Prof. Ernst C.

Helmreich was appointed a member of the

committee on Church Unity.

Professor and Mrs. Orren C. Hormell
have returned to Brunswick after an absence

of several months spent on sabbatical leave

in the West, South, and Washington, D. C.

Myron A. Jeppesen has been promoted
to full professor of physics. He is still on
leave and will be visiting professor of phy-

sics at Stanford University for the coming
academic year.

Prof, and Mrs. Fritz Koelln have left with

their daughters on a sabbatical leave. They
are now in Zurich, Switzerland.

Professor Emeritus Wihnot B. Mitchell is

a council director of the Interdenominational

Commission of Maine.

Thomas A. Riley has been promoted to

Associate Professor of German. Raised to as-

sistant professors are Raymond Bournique,

Ernest P. Johnson, Jr., Walter M. Solmitz,

and Arthur M. Stratton.

Dr. Henry G. Russell will be visiting Asso-

ciate Professor of Religion at Columbia for

the coming academic year.

President Sills' 30th anniversary as Presi-

dent of the College was observed on May 14

when the faculty gave him a dinner at Moul-

ton Union. The June issue of the Harvard

Alumni Bulletin and a spring issue of Time
magazine each contained appropriate articles

about President Sills in recognition of his

significant service to Bowdoin.

Prof. Albert R. Thayer was a recent speak-

er at the Brunswick Rotary Club.

A series of four lectures were given at

Bowdoin during the first summer term by

Jean Wahl, Professor of Philosophy at the

Sorbonne in Paris, France.

Other members of the faculty on sabbati-

cal leaves are Professors Edward S. Ham-
mond, Warren B. Catlin, and Noel C. Little.

New appointments to the Faculty for the

summer session include: Walter N. Breckin-

ridge, Professor of Economics at Colby; Leon-

ardo Crespo of Ecuador, Teaching Fellow in

Spanish; Paul E. Everett, Instructor in

French, Phillips Exeter Academy; Paul Fal-

lum, Assistant Professor of American History

at Colby; Allen L. Hanson, Professor of

Chemistry, Concordia College; Paul K. Ack-

erman, Instructor in German, Amherst;

Theodore Koester, Associate Professor of Psy-

chology, Amherst; Joseph P. McKenna, In-

structor in Economics, Harvard graduate stu-

dent; Robert J. Dowling '49, Teaching Fel-

low in Psychology; Lewis P. Fickett, Jr., '47,

Teaching Fellow in Government; David B.

Sawyer, Teaching Fellow in Biology; Allan L.

Logan '42, Teaching Fellow in German and

resident manager at the Naval Air Station.

FORMER FACULTY

William Trufant Foster, first president of

Reed College, Oregon, received an honorary

degree of Doctor of Letters at Reed Com-
mencement exercises this year. The citation

accompanying the conferring of the degree

stated that Reed College today in nearly

every respect of its life reflects the mind,

character and personality of William Trufant

Foster.

Joseph Johnson, Professor of History at

Williams College, has been appointed United

States deputy delegate to the United Na-

tions Little Assembly. As a State Department
official, he worked on U.N. affairs for sever-

al years.
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Jort J^oyall

Portland's first fort was built in 1678 on a rocky bluff about fifteen

feet above highwater level, a rod or two east of the present India Street.

There were a number of buildings of stone and rock within the half-acre

enclosure which was a refuge for the people of the settlement during

Indian attacks.

The palisade fence surrounding the fort was of heavy logs. On the wall

at regular intervals were wooden towers for defense and observation.

Loopholes cut in these towers and in the outer walls gave the fort's de-

fenders an opportunity to use their musketry to advantage upon assailants,

while the heavy log walls provided some measure of protection from the

arrows ahd -musket shot of the enemy. There were eight cannons for

defense.

At the time Fort Loyall was built Portland was a small settlement called

Falmouth. Its few houses were clustered mainly on the waterfront around

the fort and around Clay Cove, which ran inland at about the present

junction of Fore and India Streets. A short lane led from India Street

(then Broad Street! to a ferry way which was on a point of land at the

eastern entrance to Clay Cove known as "Ferry Point." From here the

settlers were ferried across the bay to Purpooduck.

From Fort Loyall, after a five-day siege by French and Indians in 1690,

began the tragic and historic march to Quebec. The fort was destroyed

with the rest of the town by fires set by the Indians.
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